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CITY OF I^EW TOEIV.

CHAPTEll XV.

1769-1773.

CLange iu llae Assembly—Lord North's Admiuistratioa—Eemoval of Taxes—T^eaiiinption

of Importations—Conflicts about the Liberty Pole—Battle of Golilen Hill.

It was not long before Golden, througli the instrumen-

tality of De Lancey, won over tlie members of the new

Assembly to the "interest of the royalists. They com-

pUed without much reluctance with most of the require-

ments of the Mutiny Act, and projected another scheme

which was view^ed by tlie patriots with nuich di.struyt,

as concealing some insidious snare for the liberties of tlie

colonies. This was the emission of bills of credit to the

amount of one hundred and twenty thousand pounds, to

be loaned to the people, the interest of which was to be

applied to the support of the colonial government.

A grant of a thousand pounds from the treasuiy,

together with a thousand more u! the bills about to

be issued, was mado lor ilie muinienance of the troop.-,,

and a strong disposition was evinced in favor of the

i-oyulist party.

This new scheme for raising money excited the dis
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trust of the people, and rumors were circulated that the

Assembly had betrayed the country to the governor and

the British ministry. Oft the 16th of December, an

inflammatory handbill, signed by a Son of Liberty,

appeared, addressed to the betrayed inhabitants of the

city. This document, which was ably and earnestly

written, warned the people against the subtle attack

made on their liberties by the emission of the bills of

credit, as a scheme devised to separate the colonies
;

and, denouncing the Assembly in no measured terms,

closed with an invitation to the people to meet the next

day in the fields and discuss the conduct of their

representatives.

The next day, a large assemblage gathered on the

Commons. John Lamb was chosen chairman of the

meeting. The proceedings of the Assembly were unani-

mously disapproved, and a committee was appointed,

with Lamb at the head, to convey the sense of the

meeting to the Legislature. The latter received the

deputation with courtesy, but refused to make any

change in their policy, declaring that the law was

satisfactory to the mass of the people. On the follow-

ing day, another handbill appeared, over the signature

of "Legion,"* written evidently by the same hand as

* We give this handbill verbatim.

" To THE PcBLic.—The spirit of the times renders it necessary for the inhabitants

" of the city to convene, in order effectually to avert tiie destructive consequences of

" the late base ingloriods conduct of our General Aa?einbly, who have in opposition

" to tlie hiud and general voice of their constituents, the dictates of sound policy,

" the ties of gratitude, and the glorious struggle wo have engaged in for oar

" invaluable binlirights, dared to vote supplies to the troops without the least shadow

" of a preiaxt for their pernicious grant. The most eligible place will be in the Fieldb'.
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the first, and openly charging the Assembly with a

betrayal of their trust. This second attack roused the

ire of the body
;
they at once denounced the papers as

libellous,, and ofifered a reward of one hundred and fifty

pounds for the discovery of the writers, Philip Schuyler

alone voting against it. Lamb was accused and brouglit

before the bar of the House, where he boldly justified all

that he had done, declaring that he had only exercised

the right of every Englishman. His colleagues on the

committee—Isaac Sears, Caspar Wistar, Alexander Mc-

Dougall, Jacdjus Van Zandt, Samuel Broome, Erasmus

Williams and James Van Vaurk—seconded his defence,

fearlessly avowing that they were implicated with Lamb,

and equally ready to answer for their conduct, and the

charge, which had been made at the instance of De
Noyellis, was finally dismissed by the Assembly. But

they did not relax their efforts to discover the authors

of the so-called libels. The type afforded a clue to the

printing-office of James Parker, who was at once

arrested, confined in the fort, and threatened with tlie

loss of his place as Secretary of the Post-office, unless

he would reveal the name of the writer. The menace

produced the desired effect ; Parker denounced Alex-

ander McDougall, who was at once arrested and

imprisoned in the new jail, where a daily ovation was

tendered him by his friends, who regarded him as a

•'near Mr. De La Montaigne's, and the time—betv/een 10 and 11 o'clock this n.oin-

" iag. Vt'Lerib we doubt not every friend to Us cot^utry will attend,

"LEaiON"

Tlic original of xliis and the otlier lianubills Cj^uoted here are preserved ia iho

librai'y of the Jlislovical Society.
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martyr to the cause of liberty. The kidies flocked in

crowds to the cell of the imprisoned patriot, and so

numerous were his visitors, that, in order to gain leisure

for the defence of his cause, he was obliged to publish a

card, fixing his hours for public reception. He remained

in the jail from February to tlie April term of the court,

when the grand jury found a bill against him, to whicli

he pleaded "not guilty." A few days afterward, he

was released on bail.

Tlie Sons of Liberty, meanwhile, continued tlieir

opposition to the Assembly, watching vigilantly over

the maintenance of the Non-importation Act, which the

merchants, on their part, had not ceased to observe.

They also attempted to substitute the vote by ballot for

the old mode of the ojDen vote, but the plan, though

warmly approved by the people, was rejected in the

House by a large majority. In the spring of 1770, a

change took place in the disposition of the British

ministry. Lord North assumed the cliarge of affairs,

and, under his direction, the tax was at once removed

from all the articles enumerated in the bill of Towns-

hend, with the exception of that on tea. This, indeed,

was retained rather in proof of the right of Great Britain

to tax the colonies, than for any considerable difference

in the revenue. But the principle was equally dear

to the American patriots
;

they were sworn to resist

parliamentary taxation, ami ihey resolved that they

wouh-1 not yield a single point which might be construed

into a precedent for future oppression.

iii the meantime, the contest had been renewed about

the Liberty-Pole, whicli, fur three years, had -remained
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unmolested. On the 13th of January, 1770, a party of

soldiers belonging to the 16th regiment attacked it, and,

cutting off the wooden supporters about it, made a fruit-

less attempt to blow it up with gunpowder. Failing in

this, they next fell upon a knot of citizens who had

gathered in front of Montague's public-house in Broad-

way near Murra}' street—at that time the head-quarters

of the Sons of Liberty—and forced them into the house

at the point of the bayonet. The besieged vainly

attempted to barricade tlie doors, but the soldiers broke

in, sword in hand, and demolished the windows and fur-

niture. In the midst of the destruction, some ofiicers

came up, and ordered the soldiers back to their bar-

racks.

On the two following nights, the attempts were

repeated without success ;
but, on the night of the IGth,

taking shelter in a ruined building near by, which had

formerly been used for barracks, the soldiers accom-

plished their design, and, levelling the pole to the

ground, sawed it into pieces, and derisively piled it up

before Montague's door.

This insult aroused the Sons of Liberty. Handbills

were circulated the next day through the city,* calling on

the people to meet that night on the Commons to dis-

cu-ss the outrage. Three thousand citizens assembled in

answer to the call. The meeting was quiet but earnest.

Resolutions were passed, declaiiiu!, unemployed soldiers

* Tailing warning by the defection of Parker, to escape detection, tlie Liberty

BoyLi went ?'t night to Ilolt's printing-olfice in Broai] street near tiie Exchange, wher«

they set up the type and printed the hanclliilis thon selves, then circulated them b.y

their emissaries the next day through th.; city.
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to be dangerous to the peace of the city, while their

employment by the citizens when off duty was detri-

mental to the interests of the laboring classes and should

therefore be discontinued. They further resolved that

all soldiers under the rank of orderly, with the exception

of sentinels, who should appear armed in the streets,

together with all, both armed and unarmed, who should

be found out of their barracks after the roll-call, should

be regarded as enemies of the city and dealt with

accordingly. Committees were also appointed to demo-

lish the ruined building which liad sheltered the soldiers

in their attack on the Liberty-Pole, and to ask permis-

sion of the Common Council to erect another in its

stead.

The next day, three soldiers were detected by Isaac

Sears and Walter Quackenbos in the act of posting

throughout the city, scurrilous placards, signed by the

16th Regiment of Foot, and abusive of the Sons of

Liberty.* Incensed at this proceeding, Sears instantly

* " God, and a Soldier, all Men moat adore,

In Time of War, and not before;

When the War is over, and all things righted,

God 13 forgotten, and the Soldier slighted."

" Whereas, un unconunon and riotous disturbance prevails throughout the city by

"some of its inhabitants, wlio style themselves the S—s of L y, but rather ruiiy

" more properly be called real enemies to society ; and whereas, the army now quar-

" tered in New York, are represented in a heinous light, to their olhcers and others,

" for having propagated a disturbance in this city, by attempting to destroy their Lib-

"erty-Pole, in the fields; -which, being noAV caiiipleted, without the assistance of the

" array, we have reason to laugh M tuem, p.nd beg the public only to observe how

" chagrined these pretended S— of L look as they pass through the streets;

" especially as these great lieroes thought their freedom depended on a piece of wood,

" and who may well be compared to Esau, who sold bis birth-right for a mess of pot-

" ta;ie. And although those shining S~ of L LiiY<j boasted of their freedom,
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grasped one by the collar, while Quackenbos laid hold

of the other. The third of the party rushed upon Sears

with his bayonet and endeavored to free his comrade

from his grasp, but the latter, seizing a friendly ram's

" f!urely they have no right to throw an aspersion upon the army, since it is out of the

" power of military discipline to deprive them of their freedom. However, notwith-

*' standing, we are proud to see these elevated geniuses reduced to the low degree of

" having their place of general rendezvous made a (Gallows Green) vulgar phrase for

" a common place of execution for murderers, robbers, traitors and r—s, to the lat-

" ter of wliich we may compare those famous L B— a (Liberty Boys) who have

" nothing to boast of but the flippancy of tongue, although in defiance of the laws

"and good government of our most gracious sovereign, they openly and r y

" (riotously) assembled in multitudes, to stir up the minds of his majesty's good sub-

"jects to sedition; they have in their late seditious libel, signed Budtus, expressed

" the most villainous falsehoods against the soldiers. But as ungrateful as they aie

" counted, it is well known, since their arrival in New York they have watched nigl.t

" and day for the safety and protection of the city and its inhabitants ; who have suf-

" fered the rays of the scorching sun in summer, and the severe colds of freezing

" snowy nights in winter, which must be the case and fifty times worse had there been

" a war, which we sincerely pray for, in hopes those S—s of L (Sons of Lib-

" erty) may feel the effects of it, with famine and destruction pouring on their heads.

" 'Tis well known to the officers of the ICth Regiment, as well as by several others,

"that the soldiers of the sixteenth always gained the esteem and good will of the

"inhabitants, in whatever quarter they lay, and were never counted neither insolent

" or ungrateful, except in this city. And likewise the Royal Regiment of Artillery,

" who always behaved with gratitude and respect to every one. But the means of

" making your famous city, which you so much boast of, an impoverished one, is

" your acting in violation to the laws of the British government; but take heed, lest

" you repent too late—for if you boast so mightily of your famous exploits, as you

" have heretofore done (witness the late Stamp Act) we may allow you to be all

" Alexanders, and lie under your feet, to be trodden upon with contempt and dis-

" dain ; but before we so tamely submit, be assured we will stand in defence of the

" rights and privileges due to a soldier, and no farther ; but we hope, while we have

" ollicers of conduct to act for us, they will do so, as we shall leave it to their discre-

" lion to act impartially for us, in hop.:^ they, •.uid every honest heart, will support

••
tlie soldiers' wives and cKdiroi., .uid not whores and bastards, as has been so rnui:-

" c'ously, falsely and audaciously inserted in their impertinent libel, addressed to the

" public ; for which, may the ehame they mean to brand our names with, stick ^u

" tbehs.

'' (Signed by the 16th Regiment of Foot )"

29
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liorn which happened to he near by, hurled it with force

into tlie face of his assaihmt, who reeled back from the

shock, and left the Sons of Liberty to make their way
with the captives to the office of the mayor.

A reinforcement of twenty soldiers now came up with

drawn swords and bayonets to the rescue of their com-

rades. The unarmed citizens, who had flocked in num-

bers to the spot, wrenched the stakes from the carts and

sleighs that stood about, and, surrounding their pri-

soners, prepared to guard them at all hazards. Mayor

Hicks now interfered, and ordered the soldiers to their

barracks. Yielding a partial obedience, they retired as

fiir as Golden Hill, in John street between William and

Cliff streets, closely pursued by the citizens, where they

were joined by a fresh reinforcement, headed by a pre-

sumed officer in disguise, Avho gave the command to halt

and charge upon the populace. The few of the people who

had been able to secure weapons ranged themselves in

front of their defenceless friends, and a sanguinary con-

test ensued, in which numbers were injured on either

side. Francis Field, a peaceable (Junker, who was stand-

ing in his doorway watching the affray, received a

severe wound in his cheek. Three other citizens were

wounded, one of them being thrust through with a bay-

onet. At some distance from them, a sailor was cut

down. A boy was wounded in the head, and fled to a

neighboring house for shelter. A v/oinan kindly opened

the door for him, when u Lirulal soldier made a thrust at

liLF with a bayonet, fortunately missing his aim. One

or ilie citizens v/ho had boon foremost in securing the

prisoners at the mayor's office was attacked by two sol-
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diers at once, but he defended himself vigorously with a

cane, his only weapon, and forced his assailants back to

the hill. Another citizen who was standing in the door

of his house was attacked by a party of soldiers who

attempted to enter—but, being armed, he succeeded m
beating off the intruders.'^

During the whole of the affray, the citizens had con-

tinued to surround the hill and thus to keep their

enemies in a state of blockade. Many of the soldiers

were severely wounded, and many more disarmed
;
yet

this was done chiefly in self-defence ;
the people stand-

ing on the defensive, and contenting themselves with

merely repelling the attacks, when they might easily, it

disposed, have massacred the aggressors. At this junc-

ture, a fresh party from the barracks came up, and

called to their comrades to charge on the citizens, while

they would support them by an attack on the rear, but

just as they were preparing for the assault, a party of

ofHcers appeared, and ordered them to their barracks.

Tlie people at once opened tlieir- ranks and raised the

siege, thus ending tlie lirst day of the contest in a drawn

battle.

The next morning—the 19th—the soldiers recom-

menced the conflict by thrusting a bayonet through the

cloak and dress of a woman who was returning from

market. This dastardly act awalvcned the indignation of

the citizens, and knots of people gathered ominously

* Michael Smith, the last survivor of the Buttle of Golden Hill, as well as cf tl;,j

Iv^w York Liberty Boy3,\\ied m 1S47, at the advanced age of ninety-four year^ .=.

musket ^vhich he tool: from a soldier in the iY.'.y, and which did active serviei; n, bi.^

b.aids thvon-h \hc wl.ale of the Ilevolation, iasiiU preserved as a relic in liisf.miily
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about the corners of the streets to discuss the outrage

together with the allray of the day before. About noon,

a group of sailors, who were invariably found on the

popular side, came in collision with a party of soldiers

from the barracks. A violent altercation ensued, from

words they came to blows, and, in the conflict, an old

sailor was run through the body. In the midst of the

strife, the mayor appeared on the ground, and ordered

the military to disperse, but the infuriated soldiers

refused to obey. He then dispatched a messenger to

the barracks to sinnnion the officers, but the troops inter-

cepted him, and, barring the way with their drawn

bayonets, refused to suffer him to proceed. At this

juncture, a party of Liberty Boys, who had been playing

ball on the corner of Broadway and John street, came

to the rescue and soon dispersed the soldiers, and hos-

tilities ceased for a few hours.

In the afternoon, the battle commenced anew. Seeing

a group of citizens assembled on the Commons in front

of the New Jail, a party of soldiers approached them in

a body and insultingly endeavored to force their way

through, when the citizens quietly opened their ranks,

and gave them free passage. Determined at all hazards

to provoke an affray, they next assaulted the people, and

endeavored to disarm them of their canes. This inso-

lence awakened the ire of the citizens, who turned at

once upon their assailants. A party of Liberty Boys in

the neighborhood, on hearing of tlie fray, hastened to

t)io spot, and a sharp conflict ensued, in which the dis-

comiited soldiers were driven to the barracks. Several

of ihe soldiers were disarmed by the citizens, one was
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badly wounded in the shoulder, and another who had

distinguished himself in the conflict of the day before,

was arrested and committed to prison for trial. Thus

ended the battle of Golden Hill—a conflict of two days"

duration—which, originating as it did in the defence of

a principle, was an aftair of which New Yorkers have

just reason to be proud, and which is worthy of far

more prominence than has usually been given it by stand-

ard historians. It was not until nearly two months

after that the ''Boston Massacre" occurred, a contest

which has been glorified and perpetuated in history
;
yet

this was second both in date and in signilicance to the

New York *' Battle of Golden Hill" -^

On the day after the defeat of the British troops, the

mayor issued orders that no soldiers should appear out-

side the barracks when oif duty unless accompanied by

a non-commissioned officer ;
and the Sons of Liberty,

thus relieved from the annoyance of tlieir presence,

• The following extract from a London journal, dated Thursday, March 15, 1770,

kindly furnished us by Henry B. Dawson, Esq., whose researches have done much

to rescue the history of the New York Liberty Boys from oblivion, proves by the

testimony of the British tliemselves that, in the streets of the city of New York, the

first blood was shed—the first life sacrificed to the cause of Liberty iu the Ameri-

can Revolution.

" Extract of a letter from New York, dated January 22.

" We are all in Confusion in this City ; the Soldiers have cut and blowed up Liborty-

"Pole, and have caused much Trouble between the Lihabitants; on Friday last

'• iJanuar:, 18, 1770) between Burling Slip and the Fly Market, w.i^ an Engagement

•• between the Inhabitants and the Soldiers, when much Blood was spilt
:

One

"Sailor got run through the Body, who ^/.aoe Died: One man got his Skull cut i:i

"the most cruel Munn.M. Ou S.uur.Liy (J«H».xr.v 19, 1770) the Hall Bell ran., lor

"an Alarm, wh.rn ams aiioiher Battle between the Inhabitants and Soldiers, hut

"the Soldiers met with Rubbers, the Chiefesc part being Sailors and Clui.,^ to

" revenge the De;uh of thair Brochor, which they did with Courage, and made

" thera all run to their Barracks Whut will be ihe end of this God knows !"
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turned their attention again to the erection of a Liberty-

Pole. We have ah-eacly mentioned the appointment of

a committee to ask permission of the mayor and Com-

mon Coimcil to erect a pole in tlie place of the one that

had been cut down by the soldiers. This measure was

opposed by John Lamb and some others, who declared

that the corporation had no voice in the matter, but

their objections were finally overruled by the majority.

On the 30th of January, the committee presented a

memorial to Mayor Ilicks and tlie Common Council,

stating that the token of gratitude to the king and his

minister which had been erected by the patriotic citizens

of New York had been repeatedly overthrown by the

riotous soldiery, and craving permission to vindicate the

rights of the people by setting up another monument to

constitutional liberty in its stead.''' The request v/as

* " To THE Sons op Lidkrtt in this Cnr.

' Gentlkmkn : It's well known, that it has been the custom of all nations to erect

" uionuiuents to perpetuate the ReinembniQce of grand Events. Experience has

" proved that they have hud a good elfect on the Posterity of those who raised

" iheni, CdpociuUy such as were made sacred to Liberty. Influenced by these Con-

" siderations, a number of the Friends to Liberty in this City erected a Pole in the

" Fields, on Ground belonging to tiie Corporation, as a temporary memorial of the

" unanimous Opposition to the detestable Stamp Act; whicli, having been destroyed

" by some disaffected Persons, a Number of the Inhabitants determined to erect

" ijnother, made several applications to the Mayor, as the principal member of tiie

" Corporation, for Leave to erect a new Pole in the place where the old one stood.

" The Committee that waited on him the last Time, disposed to remove every

'• Objection, appreheiitiive that some of the Corporation might be opposed to tlie

" erection of the Pole, from a supposition that those Oiiiieas who were for its being

" raised, were actuated solely by a Pikrty spirit, ofiered, when the Pole was iinislied,

" to make it a present to tin: Corpocation, provided tlv.;y would order it to be

" cre.'ued eitlic-r where the oihor stood or near Mr, Van Bergh's, where the two

" roads (r.oet. But even ti-is, astoni.sliing as it nny seem to Englishmen, was

" rejoclod by the Miijjrily of t'la Corponilion ai.J the .jthcT Requisitions denied.
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refused. In the meantime, Lamb and his associates had

purchased a piece of ground eleven feet wide by a hun-

dred feet deep, near the site of the former pole, and,

while the memorial was yet before the board, made

preparations for the erection of a Liberty-Pole, inde-

pendent of the corporation. Here, on the 6th of

February, 1770, a mast of great length, cased two-thirds

its height with iron hoops and bars, firmly riveted

together, was sunk twelve feet deep into the ground,

amid the shouts of the people and the sound of music.

This pole was inscribed, " Liberty and Property," and

was surmounted by a gilt vane, bearing a similar inscrip-

tion in large letters. Thus was raised the fifth Liberty-

Pole in the city, with a motto far less loyal than that

which had so deeply offended the royal soldiery.

Montague's house had heretofore been the head-quar-

ters of the Sons of Liberty, but, ere long, the proprietor

sullered himself to be won over by the opposite party

who engaged his rooms for the approaching celebration

of the repeal of the Stamp Act. The Liberty Boys

however, were not to be balked b}-^ this arrangement

,

determining to support an establishment of their own,

they purchased a house on the site of Barnum's Museum,

kept by Henry Bicker, which they christened Hampden

'• We question wlietlier this Conduct can be paralleled by any Act of any Corpora-

" tiou in the IJriiish Dominions, chosen by the SutlVnge of Free People.

" And now, Gentlemen, seeing we are debarred tlie privilege of Public Ground

" to erect the Pole on, we have purchased a place for it near where the otlier

" stood, which is full as public as iiiiy of live Coiporation Ground. Your Attend-

•* ance and countenance arc Jcsii-.'u r.t nine o'clock on Tuesday morning, the Otb

" instant, at ilr. Croinuicliu'-* Wiiarl", in order to c.irry it up to be raised.

" By OnDEK OF the Committee.

"New York, FtbruaruZ, 1870."
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Hall, juhI consecrated to the cause of liberty
;
and, on the

lOtli of March, tliey assembled Tor the lirst time at their

new quarters in defiance of the recreant Montague, and

celebrated the anniversary of the colonial triumph. At

this time, McDougall was in prison, and his brethren

resolved to give him an ovation. The proceedings

against him having been recorded on the forty-fifth page

of the Journal of tlie Assembly, the number had grown

into a cabalistic word among the fraternity. On the

day in question, forty-five toasts were drunk, among

which was one to Alexander McDougall, and, after din-

ner, the whole company proceeded to the jail to pay

their respects to the imprisoned patriot. Here they

saluted him with forty-five cheers, then, marching to

the Liberty-Pole, they quietly disbanded.

A similar compliment had been paid to McDougall on

the forty-fifth day of the year, when forty-five of the

Liberty Boys went in procession to the New Jail, where

they dined with him on forty-five beef-steaks cut from a

bullock forty-five months old, and, after drinking forty-

five toasts with a number of friends who joined them

after dinner, separated, vowing eternal fidelity to the

common cause. These demonstrations are trivial in

themselves, but they serve to show something of the

spirit which animated the New York patriots of the

Revolution.

On the 29th of March, a party of British soldiers, who

had been ordered to embark in a few days for Pen-

sacola, made anothei attack on the Liberty-Pole, a part

of wiiicli iliey hud vowed to can^y with them as a

tropliy. rinding the lower part, too strongly fortified,
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they attempted to unship the topmast which supported

the vane, but were discovered in the attempt by a few

citizens who happened to pass by and who quickly gave

the alarm. The soldiers hastily retreated to the barracks,

while the Liberty Boys rallied to the defence of the

pole. In the meantime, the soldiers, at first fifteen in

number, had been reinforced by forty more, and returned,

charging with drawn weapons upon the citizens, who

retreated to Hampden Hall. The soldiers, closely pur-

suing them, surrounded the house and attempted to

force the door. Bicker defended the entrance with

fixed bayonet in hand, while the infuriated marauders

swore that they would burn the house with all the rebels

it contained, and take vengeance on the enemies of Eng-

land and King George. A party of Liberty Boys who

had escaped from the pole, hastened to St. George's

Chapel in Beekman street, and rung out a general alarm.

The citizens flew to arms, and the British officers, seeing

that the affair was becoming serious, and warned by the

result of the battle of Golden Hill, hastened to the spot

and ordered their men to the barracks. A strong guard

was set about the pole every night afterwards until the

3d of May, when the disappointed soldiers set sail for

Pensacola without the coveted trophy. Henceforth, the

Liberty-Pole was left for some years to stand unmolested.

On the anniversary of the repeal of 1775, William

Cunningham, the notorious Provost Marshal of '70,

who had been in tlie beginning of the struggle a pro-

fessed Son of Liberty approached the pole in compary

with John Hill, and made an assa\ilt on the patriots who

were gathered about it. After .; short struggle, tho-y
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were disarmed and committed to jail. Such is the

popuh\r version of the story. The royahst papers, on

the other hand, assert that Cunningham and Hill were

first attacked by the people, wlio endeavored to force

them to abjure the king, and, on their refusal, wantonly

maltreated them. Whatever may be the truth of the

matter, certain it is that Cunningham wreaked a terrible

vengeance on the helpless prisoners intrusted to his care

m the following year, after the capture of the city by

the British. The Liberty Pole at the same time was

levelled by his orders—its fittest destiny when the liberty

of the city had lied.

Soon after the departure of the troops, a Boston

merchant by the name of Nathan Rogers, who had been

posted by his fellow-citizens for refusing to comply with

the non-importation agreement, visited the city, and the

Sons of Liberty, suspecting that his visit was designed

to win over the New York merchants, resolved to give

him a public reception. On the 10th of May, they

assembled in procession, bearing his eiTigy suspended

on a gallows, and, passing through the principal streets

of the city, proceeded to his house, attended by four or

five thousand spectators, in order to introduce him in

person to the citizens. In this they were disappointed,

as he had dined out of town. They then repaired with

the effigy to the Commons, wlicre it was burned amid the

acclamations of the people. Terrified at this demon-

stration, Rogers immediately returned to Boston, while

the vigilant Sons of Liboi-ty, learning that he designed

in a few day.s to visit rhiladel})i!ia, dispatched an

account of their proceedirgs with a minute personal
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description of the traitor to their brethren of that city,

urging them to accord to him a similar welcome.

Some time previous to this, a General Committee of

One Hundred had been appohited to watch over the liber-

ties of the city. This was composed in part of moderate

men, who, without belonging to the royalist party,

wavered between it and the enthusiastic Sons of Lib-

erty—who were, in short, conservative. Now that the

duty had been removed from all articles except tea, a

portion of this committee began to talk of resuming the

importations with this single exception. Rhode Island

had openly broken through the non-importation agree-

ment, and the other colonies, though they nominally

protested against the infraction of the compact, were

constantly violating it, and had continued to import

nearly half as much as before.' New York alone had

remained faithful to her pledge ;
for live years, her com-

merce had been almost totally suspended, and, weary

of thus sustaining the brunt of the contest, the almost

ruined merchants welcomed the idea, and, believing that

they could now honorably retrieve their fortunes without

the sacrifice of a principle, on the 9th of July, resolved

to resume their importations of all goods with the excep-

tion of the duty-laden tea. In this resolution they felt

themselves justified ;
they had been the first to propose

the compact and to urge it upon the notice of the mer-

chants of other cities ;
the pledge once given, they had

preserved it inviolate, without compromise and without

evasion ;
with rained commercial interests, impoverished

fortunes^ and a suffering city, they had faithfully adhered

>S 00 page 412.
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to their agreement, so long as the cause which had called

it forth remained, and now that it was partially removed,

they frankly and openly recalled their obligations, and

were, in truth, the last to renounce the compact, as they

had been the only ones to maintain it inviolate.

Yet this conduct failed to please the impetuous Sons

of Liberty, who insisted on preserving the agreement

until the duty on tea should also be repealed, and they,

with all who belonged to their band, continued to

maintahi it intact until the end of the struggle. The

eastern and southern colonies, though tliey had virtually

renounced it long before by their infractions, at first

protested bitterly against the open renunciation by the

New York merchants, but many weeks had not passed

before they followed the example, and formally resumed

their importations with the single exception of the article

of tea.

On the 25th of October, Golden was superseded in

the government by the arrival of Lord Dunmore, The

new governor informed the Assembly of the king's

approval of their emission of bills of credit, and reminded

them that they were expected to continue in well-doing

and not to forget to make due appropriations for the

troops quartered among them. The complaisant body

received the message graciously, and, as a first demonstra-

tion of loyalty, on the 20th of January, 1771, summoned
Alexander McDougall, who was now at large on bail, to

appear before them and ansu^cr lo the indictment for

libel which was pending ever him. l^JcDougall obeyed the

summons, but refused to acknowledgo the authorship of

the paper. He was questioned tJte second time, and
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ordered to return a definitive answer. " The Ilonse has
** dechired the paper a Hbel, and the law does not require

" me to criminate myself," replied he in answer to the

second interrogation. "The House has power to extort

"an answer, and will punish you for contumacy if you

" refuse to reply," exclaimed J)e Noyellis, at whose

instance the charge had first been brought. " The
" House has power to throw the prisoner over the bar or

"out of the window, but the public will doubt the

"justice of the proceedings," interposed George Clinton,

the future governor of New York and vice-president of

the United States, who alone dared avow himself

McDougalFs defender. A written answer was finally

submitted by the prisoner, but the House refused to

receive it, alleging that its contents reflected on the dig-

nity of their body. " The dignity of the House would
" be better supported by justice than by overstrained

" authority," exclaimed Clinton, indignantly. But the

Assembly refused to listen to his remonstrances, and

upon McDougall's refusal to ask pardon for the offence,

committed him to jail without further ceremony. A writ

of habeas corpiis was immediately sued out, but the

House refused to deliver him up, alleging the existence

of precedents in the English courts of law, and he was

detained as a prisoner until the last of February, when,

through the efforts of his friends, he obtained his

release.

It was not long before the government was again

changed by the transfer of Lord Dunmore to Virginia,

and the appointment of William Tryon in his stead. Tlie

new governor arrived will) liis famil}^, on the 8th of July.
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1771, and was well received by the people. Directly

after bis arrival, the Assembly voted him an income of

two thousand pounds ;
but he refused its acceptance,

saying that his salary was to be paid from his majesty's

treasury, and that he had been forbidden to receive any

gifts ^froni the Assembly. A similar offer had previously

been rejected by Lord Dunmore. This was a new

scheme of the British government for securing the sub-

mission of the colonies ;
the treasury in question was

intended to be supplied from the colonial taxes, the dis-

bursement of wliich was thus retained in the hands of

the ministry.

Hardly had Tryon arrived in the province before

Isaac Sears was called upon to pay the penalty of his

previous daring. His prominence in the public censure

of the Assembly had never been forgotten, and to

punish him, he was accused of having neglected his

duty as inspector of pot and pearl ashes. George Clin-

ton, Philip Schuyler and Nathaniel Woodhull wai-mly

espoused his cause, and numerous affidavits were made

l)efore tlie House to prove his iidelity to his duty
;
but

these failed to appease the irate Assembly
;
Sears was

condemned to political decapitation, and Montague, the

tavern-keeper, appointed in his stead.

Few outbreaks occurred within tlie next two years,

yet the spirit of opposition continued to grow more

intense among the patriot citizens. Complete stagnation

prevailed in the city, public ini})iovcnients were totally

neglected, and the people Ihouglit only of resistance to

oppress:ion. Commerce, indeed, was partially resumed,

but the use of tea had become obsolete in the city, and
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any citizen who would have dared to introduce it on liis

table, would have been branded at once as a traitor

to his country.

The only edifice of any consequence erected in tlie

city from the building of the Brick Church in Beek-

man street in 1752 to the close of the Revolution,

was the New York Hospital, the corner-stone of which

was laid by Governor Tryon on the 2d of Septem-

ber, 1773. The site at this time was far out of town,

and any one would liave been considered visionary

New York Hospital, i'.i I* iJ Anthony Streelb)
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indeed, who would have dared to suggest the possibility

that the city might one day crowd upon its grounds.

The scheme had been projected some years before
;
in

1770, several physicians notified Golden that sundry

public-spirited individuals were collecting subscriptions

for a public hospital, and in the following year, a royal

charter w^as granted the institution. The necessary

funds having been subscribed, the present square of five

acres on Broadway was purchased in 1773, and build-

ings erected at a cost of about eighteen thousand dollars.

Before their completion, the interior was burned out

by an accidental fire, and the works thus retarded for a

considerable time ; they were finished, however, in time

to be used as barracks by the Englisli troops during

their subsequent occupation of the city. After the

evacuation in 1783, the hospital was restored to its

original use, and was opened in 1791 for the reception

of patients. Since that time, it has undergone various

transformations, yet a part of the old edifice of 1773

still remains incorporated into th<3 present institution.

On the night of the 29th of December, a fire broke

out in the governor's house in the fort, wliich had been

rebuilt since its destruction in the days of the negro plot

of 1741, and was now occupied by Governor Tryon, and

so rapid was the progress of the conflagration, that the

inmates barely escaped with their lives, while the houses

in the vicinity were only saved by the snow which lay

thickly upon the roofs. The goveinor and his wife fled

througli a side door, their daughter saved herself by

leaping from a second-story window, but a young

servant girl by the name of Elizabeth Garrett, perished
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miserably in the flames. The house was burned to the

ground, with all that it contained. Two days after-

wards, the great seal of the province was raked out from

the ashes uninjured. The governor removed with his

family to the house on the corner of Wall and William

streets, afterwards occupied by the Bank of New York,

where the Legislature tendered him their condolences,

and presented him with five thousand pounds by way
of indemnification for his loss. It was not long before

business recalled him to England, and he set sail from

the city, leaving the government again in the hands of

Cadwallader Golden.

30





CnAPTEllXYI.

1773—1776.

The New York Tea Party—Commencement of Open Hostilities—Declaration of Inde

pendence in New York—Battle of Long Island—Battle of Harlem Plains—Capture of

Fort Washington—The British in Possession of the City.

Affairs were now rapidly drawing to a crisis. Incensed

by the steadfast refusal of the colonists to receive the

tea, the ministry determined to force it upon them, and,

despite the remonstrances of the East India Company,

wlio offered to pay double the amount of the American

impost, provided parliament would repeal tlie tax, passed

a law, permitting the Company to export their tea to

the colonies free from the duties which they had hitherto

paid in England, and only retaining the duty of three-

pence per pound which was paid in America. As this

enabled the Americans to obtain their tea chea})er even

than the English, it was thought that they would be

entrapped by the insidious snare, and unguardedly jdeld

assent to the principle of piirlianicntary taxation.

As soon as it vvas known that litis bill had passed

and that large shipments oT tea hud been ordered for

America, ilie Sons of Liberty again assembled to consult
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togetlier in this new emergency. Stamp Distributors

and Tea Commissioners were declared by them to be

aHke obnoxious, and it was resolved that no tea should

be landed in the city
;
while the Mohawks, another

organization of the same stamp, pledged themselves to

take care of the tea-ships on their arrival.

The news of these demonstrations soon reached Eng-

land, and so much alarmed some of the commission-

merchants that they refused to have anything to do with

the shipments of tea to the colonies, so firmly persuaded

were they of its certain destruction. A merchant named

Keil}^, who hiid resided in New York but was now in Lou-

don, assured them that their apprehensions were ground-

less, and that the tea would be landed, saying that, in the

days of the Stamp Act, allairs were in the hands of an

imbecile old man, but that now a soldier was at the head

of the government, who could easily reduce tlie rebels to

obedience. On hearing of tliis, the patriots called a

meeting, and burnt Kell}^ in efligy on the 5th of Novem-

ber in front of the ColTee House on the corner of Watei-

and \\'i\\\ streets.

Taking alarm at these expressions of the people, the

three Tea Commissioners who had been appointed for

New York resigned their commissions on the 10th of

Novemljer. The tea-ships had sailed from England on

the 2Gth of October, but had been forced to put back by

stress of weather. On the '25th of November, the

Mohawks were notified to be in readiness for theii

arrival, and, two days after, the Sons of Liberty forn;a J i\/

reorganized and passed the following resolutions, whi':li

are of sufficient importance to be transcribed entire ;
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'*
/\cs(f/r('(l, Thai wlioover sliall aid or abet, or in any

"nuiiiiior assist in tlio inlrocUictioii of tea from any

"place wliatsoever into this colony, while it is subject,

"by a British Act of Parliament, to the payment of a

" duty for the purpose of raising a revenue in America,

"shall be deemed an enemy to the liberties of

" America.

''Resolved, That whoever shall be aiding or assisting

" in the landing or carting of such tea from any ship or

"vessel, or shall hire any house, storehouse or cellar, or

" any place whatsoever to deposit the tea, subject to

" such duty, as aforesaid, shall be deemed an enemy
" to the liberties of America.

" Resolved, That whoever shall sell or buy, or in any

"manner contribute to the purchase of tea, subject to

" duty, as aforesaid, or shall aid or abet in transporting

"such tea by land or water from the city until the

" 7th Geo. III. Chap. 46, commonly called the Kevenue
" Act, shall be totally and clearly repealed, shall be

" deemed an enemy to the liberties of America.

''Resolved, That whether the duties imposed by this

" act be paid in Great Britain or in America, our liber-

" ties are equally aftected.

" Resolved, That whoever shall transgress any of these

"resolutions, we will not deal with or employ, or have

" any connection with him."

The spirit of these resolutions, coupled with the

energetic preparations of the Sew York patriots,

demonstrate clearly the reception which they held in

stoi-e ibr tlie tea-ship on it,i arriv;il. But the expected

vessel encountered a severe tempest on her way, and was
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forced to put in at Antigua for repairs. Litelligence

having been received that she might hourly be expected,

on the 16th of December, the very day of the Boston

tea-party, the Sons of Liberty assembled in tlie City

Hall, and unanimously resolved that no tea should be

landed under any pretext. In the midst of their delib-

erations, the mayor and recorder entered, bearing a

message from the governor, in which he assured the

people that the tea should be sent back in the ships that

brought it, but must first be taken into the fort to await

an order for its return from the council. The snare was

a subtle one, and it nearly entrapped the assembly.

But John Lamb detected the artifice, and, springing to

his feet, he read the Act of Parliament, and pointed out

therefrom that if the tea were landed, the duty must be

paid. "Shall it be received?" asked he, in conclusion.

" No! no ! no!" was the unanimous reply, and the dis-

appointed ambassadors witlidrew to carry to the governor

the tidings of their failure.

The winter wore away without mucli event. The long

expected tea-ship, delayed by contrary winds, failed to

make her appearance, yet the patriotic citizens relaxed

nothing of their vigilance, but, through their committees

of correspondence, kept tliemselves notified of every

suspicious movement on the part of their enemies. On

the 7th of April, Tryon set sail for England, leaving the

government in the hands of Oolden. As yet tliere had

been no rupture between him and the people, who

were disposed to regard him with favor for his lax observ-

ance of Ids rigid instructions, and he quitted the province

with, their sincere reo-rets.
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Oil the 18tli of April, 1774, llie Nancy, Captain

Lockyer, arrived off Sandy Hook, bringing the tea

destined for the port of New York. Apprised of her

coming, the Committee of Vigilance had instructed the

pilots to detain her in the lower bay, as well as the

London, commanded by Captain Chambers, which, they

had been informed, was also on the way with a consid-

erable quantity of the prohibited tea. Faithful to their

orders, the pilots refused to bring the vessel up to the

city
;
while a part of the connnittee proceeded on board,

and, securing the boats to prevent the desertion of the

crew, took possession of the vessel until she should be

ready to return to England. The captain entreated

permission to go up to the city to consult with his con-

signee, and to obtain the necessary supplies for his

return. This was granted him on condition that he

should not approach the Custom House, and he was sent

under strict surveillance to the wharf, where he was met

by the committee and a large concourse of citizens.

Peeing that all attempts at evasion would be in vain, he

proceeded at once to his consignee, who refused i)eremp-

torily to receive the cargo, and advised him as his best

course to return with it to England. This advice was

seconded by the Vigilance Committee, who rendered

every lacility for preparing the vessel for sea, but refused

to sutler a single sailor to come on shore, while tliey

kept a watchful eye upon all the movements of the

captain.

The vessel being nearly ready for sea, it was deter-

mined to give the captain a public leave-taking, and

numerous placards were posted through the city, inviting
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the citizens to join in the demonstration.* On the day

alter these were issued—the 22d of April—the London

with her recreant captain, a New Yorker, who had once

received the public thanks of the city for refusing to

bring tea on a previous voyage, appeared off Sandy

Hook, where she was instantly boarded by two of the

Vigilance Committee. The captain assured them that

there was no tea on board his ship, and, as none was to

be found on his manifest, he was finally permitted to

come up to the city. The wharf was thronged with cit-

izens, and was a scene of intense excitement. Hardly

had the vessel touched the shore when she was visited by

the whole committee, who demanded the delivery of the

tea. Chambers repeated his denial. He was told in

reply that they knew that the tea was there, and that

they would search every package in the ship till they

found it. Finding it impossible to escape the dreaded

search, he at length confessed that there was really some

tea on board, but insisted that it was only a private

adventure, belonging to himself, and shipped without

the knowledge ot" the East India Company. The Com-

mittee then withdrew to the Colfee House on the corner

of Water and Wall streets to deliberate, taking the

* The placard in question ran as follows :
" To the Public—The sense of the city

" relative to the landing of the East India Company's tea, being signified to Captain

" Lockyer by the Committee, nevertheless, it is the design of a number of the citizens

" that ftt his departure hence, he shall see with his own eyes their detestation of the

- measures pursued by the ministry and the In-iia Company to enslave this country.

" This will be declared by the convention of the people at his departure from this city,

"which will be on next SaturJay morn\i)S, ut 9 o'clO(3k; when, no doubt, every

" friond to this country will attend. Tlie bells wiU give notice about an hour beioie

"he embarks from Murray's Wiii'.rf.

'• Yen York April il, 177-1. " ''^'' oudkr of the Committee.''
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captain and the owners witli them. The people mean-

while thronged the wharf, awaiting the result of their

council. It was not long before a message was sent out'

declaring the tea to be confiscated, and directing the

Mohawks to be ready to discharge their duty at the

proper hour. But the impatience of the crowd could be

restrained no longer ; at eight in the evening, they

boarded the vessel without waiting for the Mohawks,

forced open the hatches, hoisted eighteen chests of tea

on deck, broke open the lids, and emptied the contents

into the river. The captain wisely kept at a distance to

avoid the risk of following his adventure. Everything

was conducted decorously and openly, a guard was sta-

tioned below to prevent all disorder, the citizens wore

their usual attire, and no attempt was made at disguise

or concealment. Two hours afterwards, the wliole party

had dispersed, and the wharf was empty and silent as

the grave.

The next day was the one appointed for the festival,

for which they had now an additional hero. At nine in

the morning, the people assembled in front of the Coflee

House in "W^iU street where Lockyer was lodging. The

whole city wore an air of festivity, the bolls were ringing

in merry chorus, tlie City Hall and King's College* alone

refusing to contribute to the chime, the flag was hoisted

on the Liberty Pole, and the ships in the harbor displayed

* Dr. Myles Cooper, the President of Kini^'a College, was a stanch loyalist, and

soon became obnoxious to the people by his support of the British government.

Hearing soon after that the LiliLrty Boys ijiteaded to attack his cottage, he fled to

Sluy vesiuU's house on ttie sliores of tlis North River,, whence he escaped to the Asia

man-ol'-v.-iM tl'oii lying in the harbor. He afterward.-i went to England, where he

reiiiJiinod duriiitr the war.
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their colors in triumph. The committee who had Ccaptain

Lockyer in charge brought him out on the balcony and

introduced him to the people, by whom he was received

with ironical cheers, the bands, meanwhile, playing

" God save the King." The presentation over, his new

acquaintances escorted him to the foot of Wall street

where a pilot boat was in waiting, where they parted

with him, wishing him a pleasant journey. As he entered

, the boat, a royal salute was fired from the cannon at the

foot of 'the Liberty-Pole in honor of his departure.

Captain Chambers, meanwhile, had been escorted to the

sViip with less ceremony by another committee, and the

Nancy set sail with both worthies on board, still undjr

the guard of the Vigilance Committee, who did not sur-

render possession of the vessel until she was three leagues

from Sandy Hook.

The British ministry, meanwhile, incensed at the

colonial reception of the consignments of tea, had made

the refractory provinces feel the weight of tlieir ven-

geance. The tax was insisted on more strongly than

ever, new provisions were made for quartering troops in

America, Franklin was removed from his odice of

colonial post-master, and Boston was punished for her

rebellion by a Port Bill, closing her harbor and removing

her custom house to Salem. In this emergency, the

Bostonians, on the 13th of May, resolved to renew the

non-importation agreement, and dispatched a letter by

Paul Revere to the Sons of Liberty in New York,

urging their cooperation in ihc measure. This mis::r!ve

v-'as crossed on the v/ay by another from the Liberty

Boys, bearing datci the 14tb, urging the Bostonia li;^ to
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energetic measures, and assuring them of the hearty sup-

port of their New York brethren.

On the IGth of May, a meeting of the citizens was

lield at the Exchange to consult on future action. A
new Committee of Fifty-one was nominated to corres-

pond with the other colonies, and a general meeting of

the people was called for the 19th to reject or confirm

the nomination. At the latter meeting, the ticket was

conhrmed, and the request of the Bostonians referred to

a sub-committee, consisting of Alexander McDougall,

Isaac Low, James Duane and John Jay, to prepare and

report an answer. The majority of this Committee,

—

for the impetuous McBougall indignantly withdrew,

demanding the adoption of more ultra measures

—

deemed it inexpedient for the present to renew the com-

pact, but recommended a General Congress of Deputies

from all the colonies instead, and recpiested the liiosto-

nians to fix the time and place of meeting. For this

action, they were then and afterwards censured severely,

yet tlie future career of the men who composed the

committee in question is conclusive proof that they were

actuated by no lack of patriotism, and that, tJiough their

resolves seemed for the moment to chime with the wishes

of the royalist party, they only sought to postpone the

com[)act until it could be better matured by concerted

deliberation. ]5ut the enthusiastic Sons of Liberty would

listen to no temporizing, and summoned a meeting of the

people in the fields on the (idi. of July at six o'clock in

the evening, to discii;is the conduct of tlie Committee of

Fifty -one.

On the day appointed, an immense multitude gatherotl
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on the Commons—Alexander McDougall presiding over

the assembly—known hencefortli as the " great meeting

" in the fields." Resolutions were passed, denouncing the

Boston Port Bill and sustaining the action of the people

of that city ; a subscription was opened for the relief of

the sufferers, and the non-importation agreement was

again renewed. The Congress recommended by the

Committee of Fifty-one was also approved by the meet-

ing, and it was resolved that deputies should at once be

appointed, and instructed to insist upon the enforcement

of the non-intercourse agreement unlil every duty should

be repealed. At this meeting, Alexander Hamilton,

then a youth of seventeen, and a student in King's Col-

lege made his maiden speech, and gave an earnest of his

future brilliant career. :llill'?9.i
On the following day, the Committee of Fifty-one met

and disavowed the proceedings of the meeting. Upon

this, eleven of the Sons of Liberty—Francis Lewis,

Joseph llallet, Alexander McDougall, Isaac Sears,

Thomas Ilandall, Leonard Lispenard, Peter V. B. Liv-

ingston, Abram P. Lott, John Broome, Jacob Van

Zandt and Abraham Brasher—withdrew from the com-

mittee, and published an address to the people, in

justification of their conduct. The plan of the general

Congress had now been decided upon, and polls were

opened under the inspection of the mayor and aldermen

for the election of delegates, at which all tax-payers

were allowed to vote. The nominations had been made

by the CommiUco of Fifty- one, in conjunction with a

Committee of Mechanics, and consisted of Philip Living-

ston, John Alsop, Isaac Lov.', James Duane and John
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Jay. For the latter, the seceders endeavored to sub-

stitute McDougall ; but the attempt was defeated, the

whole ticket was elected, and the delegates soon after-

wards set out to join the second Colonial Congress,

which assembled at Philadelphia early in September.

This Congress adopted a Declaration of Colonial Rights,

the composition of which is attributed to Jolni Jay, in

which they claimed for themselves all the privileges

enjoyed by British subjects, protested against standing

armies and parliamentary taxation, and declared eleven

acts which had been passed since the accession of

George TIL, to be infringements upon their riglits, and

therefore unconstitutional. They likewise leagued

themselves into an American Association, pledging

themselves to import no goods from Great Britain or

the West Indies until the obnoxious acts should be

repealed, and forbidding traders to increase the price of

their goods in consequence of this agreement. The

slave trade was also denounced by the Association, and

the citizens were urged to develop the internal resources

of tlu'ir country by the encouragement of homo maiai-

factures ; and vigilance committees were appointed

throughout the country to see that none of these regu-

lations were evaded. The patriots in the New York

Assembly endeavored to obtain the sanction of that

body to the proceedings of the Colonial Congress, but

were overruled by the majority of conservatives
;

yet,

despite this dissent, tlie TT(jusg addressed a remonstrance

to Parliament so bold iu its tone that the ministry

rcfubi-^d its reception. The attempt to procure the

iador^emeiit of the resolves of Congress' was subse-
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queiitly renewed with the same result, and on the 3d of

April, 1775, the Assembly adjourned, never to meet

again, A Committee of Sixty was appointed in the city

of New York to enforce the observ^ance of the aforesaid

regulations. An opportunity was soon ofiered them for

action. On the IGth of February, the ship James of

Glasgow arrived witli a cargo of goods, which the

consignees attempted to land, but were prevented by

the committee, who ordered the vessel to put to sea

again immediately. This order was countermanded by

the lieutenant of a man-of-war, then lying in the harbor,

the captain of wliich happened to be on shore at the

time. The latter was immediately seized by the com-

mittee, and threatened with their vengeance if he did

not at once retract the commands of his subordinate.

Terrified by their menaces, he promptly obeyed, and

ordered that the vessel should be suffered to return—

a command wliich was speedily executed under the

supervision of the committee.

The Assembly having refused to make any provision

for the appointment of delegates to the next Colonial

Congress, it was determined that they should be chosen

by a Provincial Congress, composed of delegates from

the respective counties. This Congress assembled on

the 20th of April in the city of New York, and

appointed five delegates to the Continental Congress,

which convened at Philadelphia in the ensuing month.

In this Provincial Congress—the first in New York

—

tlie city and county v/as rc[tresentcd b}'' Isaac Sears, who

had but reconri}'' escaped the iinprisonment bofoj'c:

auficred by McDougall.
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A short time previous to this, the seventy-four gun

ship, Asia, had been ordered from Boston, and anchored

off the Battery with her guns bearing on the town,

v;hile, at the same time, the troops stationed in New
York and New Jersey had been transferred to ']5oston,

to make room for the reinforcements which wei-e daily

expected. More barracks became needed in that city in

consequence of this arrangement, but the governor

found it impossible to induce any Bostonian either to

furnish the materials or to aid in the erection. In this

extremity, he applied to New York
; but the Sons of

Liberty forbade the citizens to render any assistance

under penalty of being considered as traitors to their

country. Such traitors, however, were found, and the

committee was soon apprised that a vessel had been

fitted out with a cargo of boards and straw for the

barracks at Boston. Upon the receipt of this intelli-

gence, a meeting was at once summoned upon the

Commons, John Lamb and Marinus Willett were chosen

chairmen, and it was resolved to seize the ship and

to prevent her voyage. At tins meeting, Sears was the

chief orator, urging the people to arm and to supply

themselves with twenty-four rounds of ammunition

—

a recommendation which was at once adopted. For

this bold proposition, Sears was arrested on a warrant

and carried before the mayor. Like his predecessor,

McDougall, he refused to give bail, and was committed

to prison, but was rescued on his way by the people,

who bore him througli the streets of the city in triumph,

in iroiruud dcfiuiKje of llu legal aatlioritics.

On Sui.day, the 2ilh ol' Apiil, 1775, the news of tho
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battle of Lexington reached the city. This was the sig-

nal for open hostihties. Business was at once sus-

pended ; the Sons of Liberty assembled in large num-

bers, and, taking possession of the City Hall, distributed

the arms that were stored in it, together with a quantity

which had been deposited in the arsenal for safe keeping,

among the citizens, a party of whom formed themselves

into a voluntary corps under the command of Samuel

Broome, and assumed the temporary government of

the city. This done, they demanded and obtained the

keys of the Custom House, closed the building, and

laid an embargo upon the vessels in port destined Ibi

the eastern colonies ;
then notified the members of

the fraternity in the other cities of what they had done

calling upon them to follow their example.

It now became necessary to organize some provisional

government for the city, and, for this purpose, on the

5th of May a meeting of the citizens was called at the

CoiTee- House, at which a Committee of One Hundred

was chosen and invested with the charge of municipal

alfairs, the people pledging themselves to obey its orders

until dilferent arrangements should be made by the Con-

tinental Congress.* This committee was composed in

* This committee was composed of Isaac Low, chairman, John Jay, Francis

Lewis, John Alsop, Philip Livingston, James Duane, E. Duyclcman, William Seton,

William W. Ludlow, Cornelius Clopper, Abraham BrinkerholT, Ilenry Remsen,

Robert Ray, Evert Buncker, Joseph Totten, Abraham P. Lott, David Beeckman,

Isaac Roosevelt, Gabriel II. Ludlow, Williar/i Wiilton, Daniel Phoenix, Frederick

Jay, Samuel Broome, John De Lancey, Aviguatiiu Van Home, Abraham Duryee.

Samuel Verplanck, Rudolphus Ritzcma, John Morton, Joseph Hallet, Robert Ben-

5.01: A'jr.iL.-.ni D.ailicr, Leonar^l Lispenard, Nicholas IIofFman, P. V. B. Livingston,

Tlionuis ilM'ston, Lewis Pinturd, John Iralay, Eleazar Miller, jun., John Broome,

John B. Moore, Xiouolas Bojcrl, Joliii Anthony, Victor Bicker, WilUam Goforth,
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part of men inclined to the royalist cause, yet, such was

the popular excitement at the time, that they were car-

ried away by the current, and forced to acquiesce in the

measures of their more zealous colleagues. An address

to the Lord Mayor and citizens of London, justifying the

course which the colonists had taken, and assuring

them that the cit}^ was "as one man in the cause of

" liberty," was drawn up and signed by most of the

assembly.

The committee at once assumed the command of the

city, and, retaining the corps of Broome as their execu-

tive power, prohibited the sale of weapons to any per-

sons suspected of being hostile to the j^atriotic party.

They also ordered that all the cannon of the city not

belonging to the colony should be carried away, and

appointed a sub-committee to inquire into the supply of

arms and ammunition then in the city. Everything

wore a martial appearance, the stores and workshops

were closed throughout the town, and armed citizens

paraded the streets, as if the city were in a state of siege.

The moderate men of the committee succeeded in pre-

vailing on their colleagues to present a placable address

to Lieutenant-Governor Golden, explanatory of their

Hercules Mulligan, Alexander McDougall, John Reade, Joseph Ball, George Jane-

way, John White, Gabriel W. Ludlow, John Lasher, Theophilus Anthony, Thomas

Smith, Richard Yates, Oliver Templeton, Jacobus Van Landby, Jeremiah Piatt,

Peter S. Gurtenius, Thomas Randall, Lancaster Burling, Benjamin Kissam, Jacob

Lefferts, Anthony Van Dam, Abraham Walton, Haniilton Young, Nicholas Roose-

velt, Cornelius P. Low, Francis Basset, Jan.c.-; BcLckiaan, Thomas Ivers, William

Denning, John Berrien, Benj.m.in llebno, William W. Gilbert, Daniel Dunscomb,

JoUu Lamb, Riclvard Sharp, John Morin Scoct, Jacob Van Voorhis, Comfort Sands,

Edward Fleming, Peter Gcelet, Gorret KetteUas, Thomas Buchanan, James Des-

bvosses, Petrus Bvvunck and I.ott Embr^^n.
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appointment, and assuring him that tliey should use

every efFort to preserve the pubhc peace
;
yet ominous

precautions were taken to put the arms of the city in a

serviceable condition, and to survey the neighboring

grounds with a view to erecting fortifications.

A rumor was now spread that a large body of troops

were on their way to New York, and the people at once

petitioned Lieutenant-Governor Golden to use his influ-

ence with General Gage, at this time the commandant

at New York, to prohibit their landing. The Conti-

nental Congress, however, recommended that the troops

should be permitted to land and take peaceable posses-

sion of the city, but, on no account, should be suffered

to erect fortifications, and also, that the warlike stores

should be removed from the town, and a safe retreat

secured for the women and children in case of a siege.

Some time previous to this, a quantity of military

stores belonging to the royal troops had been deposited

at Turtle Bay, near tlie foot of Forty-seventh street on

the North River, which the Liberty Boys now deter-

mined to take into safe keeping. Headed by their dar-

ing leader, John Lamb, they obtained a vessel from Con-

necticut, sailed up to the storehouse under cover of the

night surprised the guard, and carried off the booty, a

part of which was dispatched to the army at Cambridge,

while the rest was expended in the Northern campaign.

A. boat belonging to the Asia was soon after destroyed

by the people, but this act wj.s disapproved by the com-

mittee and the corporation, and the boat restored at the

expense of tiic city
;
and, anxious to prevent all future

excesses, as well as lo secure the jjoople from possible
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retaliation, the Provisional Congress requested General

Wooster, who was hovering in the suburbs, to take up

his head-quarters in the city, with which request he com-

plied early in June, and encamped with his troops at

Harlem.

In the meantime, the expected troops had arrived and

encamped in the city, whence they were soon afterwards

ordered to repair to Boston. The Sons of Liberty urged

that the whole regiment should be made prisoners, but

the committee, who were not yet prepared for such a

step, gave them permission to depart, stipulating that

they should take with them nothing but their arms and

accoutrements
;
but, heedless of this order, they prepared

to embark with all the spare arms in their possession.

Intelligence of this proceeding was speedily conveyed to

a knot of the Liberty Boys assembled at the tavern of

Jasper Drake, in Water street near Beekman Slip, at

that time a well-known rendezvous of the i:)atriots, who

at once determined to stop the embarkation, and hastily

set out by different routes to rally their friends and take

forcible possession of the weapons. Colonel Marinus

Willett, who was one of the number, hastened to the

Coflee-IIouse to give public notice of the course deter-

mined on by the party ; then proceeded through Water

street to the Exchange at the lower end of Broad street,

where he discovered the troops coming down the street,

with five carts loaded with cliests of arms in front

iHider a small guard. Without a moment's hesitation,

ho advanced to meet them, and, coming in contact with

ihciii at tlic corner of Broad and Beaver streets, seized

llio liorse that was drav/iri^i- the foremost cart, and
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brought the whole company to a full stop. The major

at once rode forward to learn what was the matter, u})on

which Willett informed him that the committee had

given the troops no permission to carry arms out of the

city, and that he intended to stop the proceeding. AVhile

remonstrating with the officer, the mayor, who was

strongly suspected of inclining to the side of the roy-

alists, came up and ordered Willett to sufler the carts to

pass, reprimanding him severely for thus disturbing the

peace of the cit}^ in which he was supported by Gou-

verneur Morris, who happened to arrive at the same time,

and who supposed that permission for the removal of

the arms had been granted the troops by the committee.

Staggered by thiso[)position, Willett was on the point of

yielding, when John Morin Scott came up, and, catching

the last words of his remonstrance with Morris, exclaimed

in a loud voice, "You are right, Willett
;
the committee

" have not given them permission to carry olT any spare

" arms!" Hardly had the words been spoken when the

intrepid colonel seized the horse's head, which he had

let go in the strife, and, calling upon all of the soldiers

who were unwilling to shed the blood of their country-

men, to come from the ranks to the side of the people,

turned the cart to the right, and ordered the carman to

drive up Beaver street. A single soldier stepped from

the ranks in compliance with the invitation. He was

received with three liearty cheers by the crowd which had

gathered about the sceito of contention, then mounted on

one of the carts and escorted in triumph to the corner

01 Broadway and John streev, where the arms werti

deposited in the yard of Abrahiiui Van Wj^ek, a stnncii
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Whig who kept a ball-alley at this place, which was a

favorite resort of the Sons of Liberty. These arms were

afterwards used by the first troops raised in New York
by the order of Congress. The soldiers, meanwhile,

were escorted to the wharf, where they embarked amid

the hisses of the citizens.*

Open hostilities had now commenced. Ticonderoga

and Crown Point had been taken
; the battle of Bunker

Hill had been fought, and George Washington had- been

appointed commander-in-chief of the American army.

Yet the people had not yet grown to the idea of inde-

pendence, and the Committee of Safety, when accused

of the thought, indignantly repelled it as treasonable and

preposterous, while even the Sons of Liberty freely

acknowledged the right of England to regulate trade, only

denouncing the principle of parliamentary taxation. On
the 25th of June, Washington entered New York on liis

Avay from Mount Vernon to Cambridge to take command
of the army assembled there. The Provincial Congress

received him with a cautious address. Despite their

patriotism, they still clung to the shadow of loyalty
;

fearing to go too far, they acted constantly under pro-

test that they desired nothing more than to secure to

themselves the rights of true-born British subjects. The

next morning, Washington quitted the city, escorted on

his way by the provincial militia. Tryon had entered

it the night before, and thus had been brought almost

face to face with the rebelwho was destined to work

such a transformation in his majesty's colonies of

* See WOIett'3 israrnuive, pp. 2S-32.
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America. The mayor and corporation received the

returning governor with expressions of joy, and even the

patriot party were glad of the change wliicli reheved

them from the government of Coklen. But tlie city hud

greatly changed during his absence. He had left it

mutinous, yet anxious to obey him as far as was pos-

sible, and always disposed to treat him with respect ; he

found it in a state of open rebellion, preserving the

semblance of loyalty without its substance, and far less

disposed to yield obedience to his orders than to those of

the Provincial Congress, now established among them.

Meanwhile, the colony of New York had been ordered

by the Continental Congress to contribute her quota of

tlu^ee thousand men to the general defence, and four regi-

ments were accordingly raised, wliich were placed under

the command of Colonels Alexander McDougall, Gozen

Van Schaick, James Clinton, and Holmes. Of the first

of these, which was raised from the city of New York,

Adolph Ixitzma, the son of the domino of the Dutch

Church, was lieutenant-colonel ; Frederic AVisenfelts, a

Prussian of luie military talents, lirst captain, and ^^lari-

nus Willett, second captain. A Swiss oilicer, by the

name of Zedwitz, served as major of the regiment
; both

he and Ritznia afterwards proved traitors to their trust.

John Lamb was appointed to the command of a com-

pany of artillery, and Wiley, Oswald, Sears and others

of the Liberty Ik^ys entered the ranks, and soon after-

wards set out on the Northern campaign.

The city now presented a curious spectacle, as the

seat of two governments, each issuing its own edicts,

and denouuciiig those of the other as illegal authority

_
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It was not long before the two powers came into colli-

sion. Regarding the guns on the Battery as dangerous

to the patriot interest, and needing them for the forti-

fications of the posts in the Highlands, the Provincial

Congress directed their removal
;
and, on the night of

the 23d of August, Captain Landj Avith a party of Liberty

Boys and a number of citizens, among whom was

Alexander Hamilton, proceeded to execute the order
; a

part of the company remauiing under arms while the rest

were employed in removing the cannon. AVhile thus

engaged, a musket was discharged from the barge of the

Asia, which had been stationed near the shore to recon-

noitre. The fire was returned by Lamb and his company,

killing one of the crew, and wounding several others, upon

which the barge at once made her way to the ship. No
sooner had she reached it than a heavy cannonading was

opened on the town, riddling tlie houses near the Bat-

tery, and severely wounding three of the citizens. The

drum beat to arms
; a rumor was spread that the British

intended to destroy the city, and many of the people fled

with their wives and children in ap})rehension of the

impending catastrophe. The intrepid Liberty Boj^s,

meanwhile, coolly continued their task in the face of

the enemy's fire, nor did they quit the Battery until the

last of the twenty-one pieces had been carried away in

safety. The next day. Captain Vandeput, the com-

mander of the Asia, dispatched a letter to tlie mayor,

complaining of the murdei of uue of his men, and

demanding .immediate s.uisfaction. A correspondence

orniutiial recriminatioTi, resulting in ijolhing, ensued, and

on the 20th of AumisL the Provincial Congress issued
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an order declaring that, as the Asia had seen fit to can-

nonade the city, she must henceforth cease to receive

suppUes from it, and must obtain them instead by the

way of Governor's Island,

Hitherto, the governor had remained firm at his post

;

but, finding his position daily growing more perilous,

despite the pledges of the corporation for his personal

safety, he determined to abandon the city, and took

refuge on board the Asia ;
from which he kept up a con-

stant communication with his friends on shore, and insti-

gated violent attacks on the Sons of Liberty through

Riviyigton's Gazette,''- the organ of the royalist party.

Finding this journal becoming somewhat too scurrilous

in its abuse, the Liberty Boys, after vainly remonstrating

with the printer, directed Captain Sears to attend to the

matter. Mustering a party of light-horse from Connec-

ticut, he entered the city at noon on the 4th of Decem-

ber, and, proceeding to the printing-office, forced open

the doors, demolished the press, distributed the types

through the windows, and effectually stopped the paper.

• This journal, which was first issued by Jauies Rivington on the 22d of April,

1773, on a large medium sheet, folio, from the beginning warmly supported the

cause of the British government, and received the support of the royalists through-

out the country. After the destruction of his olUce, Rivington went to England,

where he procured a new press, and obtained the appointment of king's printer for

New York. After the conquest of the city by the British, he returned, and, on the

4th of October, 1777, issued his paper anew, and continued it under the title of

the Royal Gazette until the close of the war, when he discarded the royal arms from

the title, which henceforth appeared as Rivingtoii's New York Gazette and

Universal Advertiser. The paper, however, was regarded with coldness; and, dis-

couraged by the want of popular faith in his conversion, in 1783, he discontinued

its publication, and devoted himself exclusively to the sale of books and stationery.

He also published several volumes, among which were Cook's Voyages. He Wae

regarded by his conleinporanes, as a man of considerable ability.
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Early in the spring of 1776, General Lee,"" who had

commanded the American forces at New York since the

departure of Wooster, was ordered to Charleston, and

General Putnam was left in sole command of the city.

Putnam fixed his head-quarters at No 1 Broadway, in a

Washington's Head- quarters in Pearl street.

* Lee came to New York in January', 1776, with a force of twelve hundred men,

and took up his ht-ad-quarter.? at the Kennedy House, the same afterwards occu-

pied by Putnam. P-.eviouily to the departun! of Washington for Phihidelphia, he

lodged while in the city at No. ISt Pc.nl street; upon his return, he removed

to the Kennedy IIoiiso, the favorite resort of the ollicers of the army.
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house built by Captain Kennedy of the British army. On

the 14th of April. Washington arrived, having succeeded

in expelhng the Britisli troops from Boston, and took up

his quarters at Bichmond Hill, on the corner of Varick

and Charlton streets. The idea of independence was fast

gaining ground, and those who would have shuddered at

the thought a few months before, were now discussing

the expediency of a total separation from the mother

country. At this juncture, "Common Sense " was pub-

lished in Philadelphia by Thomas Paine, and electrified

the whole nation with the spirit of independence and

liberty. This eloquent production severed the last link

that bound the colonies to the mother-country
;
it boldly

gave speech to the arguments which had long been

trembling on the lips of many, but which none before

had found courage to utter, and, accepting its con-

clusions, several of the colonies instructed their delegates

in tlie Continental Congress to close their eyes to the

ig?tis fatiius of loyalty, and fearlessly to throw oil' their

allegiance to the crown. On the 7th of June, 1776,

the subject was introduced into Congress by Bichard

Henry Lee, who oflercd a resolution declaring "that the

"United Colonies are, and ought to be, free and inde-

" pendent States, that they are absolved from all alle-

" glance to the British crown, and that their political

"connection with Great Britain is and ought to b'e

"totally dissolved." A spirited debate followed these

resolutions. The delegates of several of the colonies,

New York among llie rest, had received no instructions

how to act in this emergoncy, and tliey drew back shriuk-

ingiy from the perilous siep v/liicli would condenni them,
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if unsuccessful, to a traitor's doom. Seven of the thirteen

colonies voted in its favor. Armed with this small

majority, Jefferson, John Adams, Franklin, Sherman and

Robert R. Livingston Avere appointed to draft a Declar-

ation of Independence
; which, on the 4tli of July, was

adopted by Congress, and the British colonies trans-

formed into the United States of America.

On the 10th of July, the news reached New York,

where it was received with the greatest enthusiasm.

Orders were immediately issued for the several brigades

then in the city to meet on the Commons at six in the

evening to hear the document publicly read. At the

hour appointed, the soldiers ranged themselves in a hol-

low square, within which was Washington on horseback

with his aids, on the site of the present Park Fountain,

to listen to the address which, for the first time, pro-

claimed the United States a free and independent nation.

The reading ended, the immense auditory burst into

shouts of applause. The people, impelled by the new-

born spirit of independence, rushed in a body to the

City Hail, and, tearing the picture of (Jeorge ill. fi-om

its frame, rent it in pieces and trampled it under foot.

Proceeding thence to the Bowling Green, they hurled

from its pedestal the statue of the royal tyi-ant whicli

they had set up in a fit of ill-judged enthusiasm a few

years before, and dragged it in triumph through the

streets of the city. The statue of Pitt escaped desecra-

tion upon this occasion
;
yet ilic people had lost much of

their reverence for tiieir former idol, and the statue had

already received considerable mutilation from their

hands.
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Everything now indicated that the city of New York

had been chosen by the enemy as the next point ot

attack. On the 25th of June, General Howe had

arrived at Sandy Hook from Hahfax, and had hmded on

the 21st of July at Staten Island, where he found many
partisans of the royal cause. Here he was joined a few

days after by his brother, Admiral Lord Howe, from

England, together with the forces of Clinton from the

South, and thus placed in command of an army of

twenty-four thousand of the best disciplined troops of

England, besides the large reinforcements of Tories which

Hocked to his standard, and rendered him invaluable aid

by their knowledge of the country. To oppose tliij

formidable array, Washington had collected a force of

twenty thousand raw militia—the best at his command

—

nearly one half of whom were invalids or detailed for

other duty, while many more were destitute of arms and

ammunition.

The city, meanwhile, had been strongly fortified. On

the southernmost point of the island was the Grand

l^attery, mounting twenty-three guns, with Fort George

]5attery, of two guns, immediately above it, in close

proximity to the Bowling Green. The North River

shore was defended by McDougall's Battery, of four guiis,

on a hill a little to the west of Trinity Church
;

tlie

Grenadiers' or Circular Battery, of five guns, some dis-

tance above, in the neighborhood of the brewhouse
;

and the Jersey Battery, of five guns, to the left of llie

latter. On the East River shore were Coenties' Battery,

of five guns, on Ten Eyck's wharf; Waterbury's Battery,

of seven guns, at the shipyards ;
Badlam's Battery, of
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eight guns, on Rutger's Hill, in the vicinity of the Jew's

burial-ground in Chatham street
;
and not far from

that, Thompson's Batter}"-, of nine guns, at Hoorne's

Hook, and the Independent Battery on Bayard's

Mount, now christened Bunker Ilill, on the corner

of Grrand and Centre streets. ]5reastworks were

also erected at Peck, Beekman, ]5urling, Coenties and

Old slips ;

"^ at the Coffee-IIouse, and the Exchange
;

and in Broad and other streets of the city, and a line of

circumvallation was stretched across the island from river

to river. Fortifications were erected on Governor's

Island, Paulus Ilook, Brooklyn Heights, and Bed Hook
;

a line of works were thrown up on Long Island

from Fort Greene at the Wallabout to Gowanus Creek,

within which nine thousand men were encamped and the

passages to the city, both by the North and East Rivers,

were obstructed by chains and sunken vessels. The

latter fortifications were erected under the superintend-

ence of General Greene, who was intrusted with the

command of the American forces on Long Island.

General Sullivan was deputed as the assistant of Greene
;

* Tliese slips were simply opeuings between two wharves, into which the wood-

boats entered nt high water and grounded there, that the cartinen might enter at

low tide to unload them. Tliere were at this time six slips on the East River

shore—Whitehall Slip, so called from the large white house, built by Stuyvesant

adjoining the slip; Coenties' (Coen and Antey's) so called from Conrad Ten Eyck

and Jane, his wife, who lived in the house on Little Dock, now Pearl street,

adjoining the slip; Old Slip, the first in the city; Burling SHp, which derived its

name from Mr. Burling, a merchant on the coi 'ici of the Siait's Vly and Goldeo Hill

;

Beekman's Slip, so called from Mr. Ile.;kniaii who re?id^d on the so.uthwest corner

01' Roiirl street and tlie slip, and Peck Slip, which receivad its name from Mr. Peck,

ill th.ii tinii- the ovner of tlie lar.Js in its vicinity. Tiu only slip on the North

River waa at the foot of Os.vego, uow Liberty street.
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General Nathaniel TVoodhull was directed to forage for

the troops on Long Island, and Washington retained

command of the forces in the city.

Soon after the arrival of the British fleet at Staten

Island, Admiral Howe, who came commissioned by the

British government to treat for peace with the rebels,

as they were contemptnously termed, attempted to

open negotiations with the American forces, and, to this

end, addressed a letter to " George Washington, Esq.,"

which Washington returned without reply. lie then

dispatched another, addressed to "George Washington,

etc. etc.," which was also returned ; upon which the

general, resolved never to acknowledge the military

rank of a traitor, abandoned all hopes of an acconmio-

dation with the rebels, and turned his thoughts to

a warlike policy.

At this critical juncture, General Greene fell danger-

ously ill of a fever, and Washington, anticipating that

New York and Long Island would be attacked simulta-

neously, dispatched General Putnam to take command
at the latter, with strict injunctions to guard tlie passes

to the Amei-ican camp, and by all means to hinder the

advance of the enemy. For this, the position of the

ground was well chosen. A range of thickly wooded

hills, extending fi-om the Narrows to Jamaica, and only

accessible by three easily-guarded passes—the first, wind-

ing round the western base of the Narrows
; the second,

crossing the range by the village of Flatbush
;
and the

third, passing to the ligiit through Flatlands and inter-

secting llie road which led from Bedford to Jamaica

—

sc])aratod the American lines fiom ibe expected landing-
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place of the enemy at Gravesend. Near these passes,

breastworks had been erected and three or four regi-

ments stationed, while patrols were set to reconnoitre the

roads and to give the earliest intelligence of the advance

of the enemy. Trusting to the watchfulness of Lord

Stirling and General Sullivan, Putnam, who knew nothing

of the topograpliy of the country, unwisely removed

these patrols from their posts, and thus insured the

defeat of the American army.

Contrary to the expectations of Washington, Howe
determined to reach New York through Long Island,

and on the 22d of August, passed over with four thou-

sand men from Staten Island to Gravesend, where he

landed without opposition. Other regiments, commanded

by Earls Cornwallis and Percy, Sir William Erskine,

Count Donop, and Generals Grant, De Ileister, and

Knyphauson soon followed, increasing the number to

fifteen tliousand men, who stretched along the eastern

base of the hills, where they lay encamped for several

days, reconnoitering the ground and skirmishing with

straggling scouting parties from the American lines.

Clinton was not long in discovering the unguarded

state of the passes through the hills. He at once com-

municated the intelhgence to Howe, a consultation was

held by the generals, and a skillful ruse concerted for the

plan of attack. On the evening of the 26th, De Heister,

with the Hessians under his command, advanced along

the road which led througli the hills by the way of

Flatbush, while General Grant, with the left division of

the urmy, look the lower road along the shore
; a manoeu-

vi'c designed to divert the attention of Putnam, and thus
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enable Clinton with the main body of the army to skirt

the hills by an easterly route, gain possession of the pass

in the heights near Bedford, and thence turn the left of

the American lines. The artifice was successful ; Putnam,

apprised by advance parties of the advance of Grant

and De Heister, dispatched a strong detachment imder

Lord Stirling to guard the lower road, and another under

Sullivan to stop the progress of De Ileister, and it was

not until the army under Clinton had gained the coveted

position and opened a heavy fire upon Sullivan's rear,

that the ruse was detected by the cheated general. Find-

ing themselves thus completely liemmed in, the troops

under Sullivan, after vainly attempting to break through

the lines of the enemy, scattered in confusion and took

refuge among the hills, where the greater portion with

their commander were soon discovered and taken

prisoners.

The conflict at the river pass was far more sanguinary.

Posted with his troops on the slope of the hills north

from Greenwood Cemetery, Lord Stirling maintained his

ground ;i gainst (jirant, until the approach of Cornwallis

with a large reinforcement warned him that further

resistance would be in vain. Closely pressed by the

enemy in front, and having in his rear the deep marsh

and creek at Gowanus, eighty feet in width, two courses

alone remained to him
;
either to surrender at once to

the enemy, or to attempt to escape across the creek,

spanned only by the remiiiiiit of ;i half-burnt mill-dam.

lie gallantly chose the latter ; and, selecting four hun-

dred men from the j^laryiand brigade to cover their

(light, he ordered tlie remainder of his troops to retreat,

32
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then charged with fixed bayonets with this forlorn hope

upon the brigade commanded by Cornwallis. Four times

the desperate charge was repeated ; on the fifth, the

enemy was on the point of yiekling, when De Ileister

came up from tlie rout of Sulhvan, and commenced an

assault on the rear. This new onslaught determined the

fortunes of the day. Stirling and a portion of the

detachment surrendered themselves prisoners of war
;

while the remainder resolutely cut their way through

the ranks of the enemy, only to perish in the deep

morass Avhich ingulfed the most of their number. The

loss of the Americans in this battle amounted to nearly

twelve hundred men, a thousand of whom, including

Lord Stirling and General SulUvan, remained prisoners

in the hands of the enemy. On the day after the battle.

General Woodhull was also captured while scouting at

the southwest part of the island, and so severely

hurt tliat he died of his wounds a short time after,

About four hundred of the British were killed, wounded

and taken prisoners.

Encouraged by this success, the victorious troops

advanced in front of the American lines, which had been

reinforced during the battle by Wasliington in person

with a large body of troops from the city, and made

preparations for investing them in form. In this emer-

gency, Washington summoned a council of his officers,

and, by their advice, determined to evacuate the island.

In order to conceal this resolution i) om the British, it

was announced that boacs were wanted to transport a

detachment of ilie American troops to Hellgate in order

to attack the enemy in the rear. At eight in the even-
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ing of tlie 29tlL, the embarkation commenced under

cover of a heavy fog and a fine, drizzling rain. To

deceive the British, companies of troops marched and

countermarched from the ferry to the hnes wliile tlieir

comrades were embarking. At eleven o'clock, the wind,

which had been unfavorable, suddenly changed, and the

boats crossed rapidly, almost under the bows of the

British fleet which was lying in the Narrows, oblivious

of the easy escape of its prey. Nor was this the only

danger to which the Americans were exposed
; a Tory

who lived in close proximity to the ferry, dispatched a

negro servant with the intelligence to Clinton
; but the

slave was apprehended by a Hessian guard, who, not

understanding his language, detained him until morning,

then conducted him to headquarters, too late for his mes-

sage. Washington, who for two days had scarcely quit-

ted his saddle, superintended the retreat of his troops

with intense anxiety, each moment expecting to see them

discovered by the enemy. But the friendly fog screened

them effectually, the boats rapidly crossed and recrossed

in safety, and, by sunrise tlie next morning, the whole

army of nine thousand men, with their prisoners, bag-

gage, and stores, together with most of the wounded,

were safely landed on the opposite shore. The fog

continued till a late hour tlie next morning, when the

British scouts, suspecting that all was not right from

the dead silence which reigned in the camp, drew

nearer and nearer the AniGiJCitn line.* By and by, one,

more daring than the rest, crept cautiousl}^ withiji

• iSee Oiidcrdonk's Revolutionary Incidctiis, pp. 130-131.
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the works, and finding them abandoned, gave the

alarm, upon wliich the British army rushed in and

hastened to tlie ferry, just in time to witness the

escape of their foes.

Thinking this a favorable moment for winning back

the colonies to their allegiance, Howe opened a negotia-

tion with the Continental Congress, promising pardon to

all who would lay down their arms, together with a

repeal of the obnoxious laws in which the struggle had

originated. But this concession came too late ; the

people had grown into a spirit of self-government, and, in

the conference which was subsequently lield on Staten

Island, Benjamin Franklin, John Adams, and Francis

Rutlcdge, the commissioners appointed by Congress for

the negotiation, refused to treat for peace on any other

terms than the full and entire acknowledgment of the

independence of the colonies. This, of course, was

inadmissible. Seeing that no terms could be made with

Congress, Howe issued a proclamation repeating the

offer to the people, then proceeded at once to invest the

city.

Notwithstanding the fortifications which had been

erected, it was evident to all that the city could not

maintain a siege against the British on the neighboring

islands and the ships of war which held the harbor in

blockade, and on the 12th of September, "Washington

called a council of war, and reluctantly determined to

abandon it to its fate. Th'"; military stores were at once

ordered to be removed across tlie Harlem Biver, a con-

siderubiO force v/as stationed at Kingsbridge, Putnam

was left with a force of four thousand men in the city,
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and Waslihigton withdrew with the main body of the

army to Ilailcm Heights.*

What was next to be done ? was a question wliich

Washington put to himself, but could gain no reply.

The British had complete possession of both rivers
; they

could ascend when they pleased, and, landing above him,

hem him in and insure the destruction of his army, for

resistance would be in vain with such unequal forces
;

could attack the city at once, or could cross over from

Long Island and attack him when they tliouglit proper.

That he would eventual!}^ be forced to evacuate the

island, he foresaw clearly—to evacuate it too soon would

be to yield an important advantage to the enemy
; to

linger too long would be to surrender liis army. Ilis

own conduct must depend on the movements of Howe,

yet with all his endeavors he had failed to procure the

slightest clue to these movements. In tliis emergency,

it was resolved, in a council of war, to send a trusty

man to penetrate the enemy's ranks in disguise and

obtain the desired information, and Nathan Ilale, a

young odicer in the regiment of Knowlton, volunteered

to undertake the dangerous mission. He passed over to

Long Island, penetrated the enemy's Hues, made drawings

of his works, and gahied full intelligence of the projected

movements of the army. On his return lie was recog-

nized as belonging to the American army, and at once

• After his retreat from the city, Washington first fixed his quarters at the

house of Robert Murray on ifuir;iy Ilili, wlionce lie issued Iiis instructions toNathmi

Hale, and where he was on the d:iy preceding tlic hindiiig of Howe. On tlie

15ih, i'C w.iH .it Mote's Tuveiii, at the corner of One Hundred and Forty-third street

and Eiglith Avcmie. He sidjsequtntly rc-^idfJ ;it the liouse of CoL Itoger Morris,

on the shore of Ihe JLLilem Jliver.
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arrested and conveyed to the Beekman House, on tlie

corner of Fifty-first street and First avenue, now the

head-quarters of General Howe, who, since his departure,

had taken possession of the ishmd. Here he was tried,

convicted as a spy, and sentenced to be hung the next

morning at day-break. He was at once dehvered over

to the notorious Cunningham, the Provost-Marshal of

the Revolution, who confined him for the night in the

green-house of the garden, refusing his prayer for a

light and writing materials that he might write for the

last time to his parents and friends. Through the influ-

ence of the lieutenant, these were afterwards furnished

liim
;
but, in the morning, Cunningham savagely tore the

letters in pieces before his eyes, declaring that the rebels

should never know that they could die with so much

firmness ;
and ordered the prisoner to immediate execu-

tion, demanding, as a last refinement of cruelty, that he

should make a dying speech and confession. " I only

" regret that I have but one life to lose for my country,"

was the calm reply of the doomed patriot. These were

liis hist words ;
the next moment he was suspended on

an apple-tree in the orchard, whence his bones were

thrust into a nameless grave. The tragedy cast a deep

gloom over the army, in which Hale was universally

beloved
;
while the heartlessness with which the afllair

was conducted must ever remain a stigma on the name

of the British general.

Soon after the departure of Hale on his perilous mis-

sion, i.he Bi'itish ships advaucod up the rivers, and under

cover of ihcir lii'e, whicJi swojit across the island, Howe

landed ut Kip's Bay at the fout of Thirty-sixth street.
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The guard stationed there to prevent liis landing fled

"without striking a blow, followed by the two Connecticut

brigades under the command of Generals Parsons and

Fellows, which had been sent to their support. On

hearing the hring, Washington immediately rode to the

scene of action, which he reached just in time to catch a

glimpse of the vanishing brigades. "Are these the men
" with whom lam to defend America !" exclaimed he,

indignantly dashing his hat upon the ground, as he saw

himself thus deserted by his recreant soldiers. His aids

hurried him from his perilous position, and, seeing that

the island was irretrievably lost, he retired with his

forces to Kingsbridge, sending orders to Putnam to evac-

uate the city. In the meantime, Howe advanced to the

centre of the island, and, encamping on Incleuberg Hill,

made preparations to stretch a cordon across the island

and thus insure the capture of the troops still in the city.

The retreat of Silliman's brigade,'^' which, by some

* The following alliiluvit, copied from tlie original in the possession of Abraham

Tomlinson, Ksq., roughkeepsie, N. Y., seems to imlieate that Putnam was

separated from and considerably in the rear of liie retreating brigade:

"Ilezekiah Ripley of said Fairfield doth certify that on or about the 15th day of

" September, 1776, I was the othciating chaplain of the brigade, then commanded by

" Geul. Gold S. Silliman. From mismanagement of the commanding oflicer of that

''Brigade, was unfortunately left in the city of New York, and, at the time before

" mentioned, while the Brigade was in front and myself considerably in the rear, I

" was met by Genl Putnam, who then informed me of the landing of the enemy

*' above us, and that I must make jiiy escape on the west side of the Island, where-

" upon, I, on foot, crossed the lots to the west side of the Island unmolested,

"excepting by the firo of the ships of war, at the time lying on the North River.

"How the Brigade esoapei, I uas DOt un eye witness.

" IIezekiah Ripley,

" Aftervrards one of the Trustees of Yale College

" Sept. 2u, 1176."
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unaccountable error, remained too long in the city, was,

indeed, effected almost by a miracle. Hastily rallying at

Bunker Hill, under the supposition that all the avenues

were in the possession of the enemy, they had just deter-

mined to make a bold stand and sell their lives as dearly

as they could, when Colonel Burr, at this time one of the

aids of Putnam, came up to extricate them from the diffi-

culty by his superior knowledge of the country. Guiding

them by a cross-road from Bunker Hill to a new road,

recently cut through the liills on the line of Broadway,

he led them along the edge of a swamp to the woods

which surrounded the house of Robert Murray, at

Incleuberg Hill, and, passing thence up the Greenwich

Road, reached the Apthorpe House on the road to

Bloomingdale, where Washington was impatiently await-

ing their arrival. In tlie meantime, Howe, Clinton, Tryon

and a few others had halted for refreshment at the Mur-

ray House, where, beguiled by the smiles and the choice

wines of the Quaker hostess, who had received a hint

from Washhigton to intercept and detain them as long as

possible, they lingered in furgetfulness of the enemy they

now deemed a certain prey, until a soldier rushed in,

panting for breath, to tell them that the brigade had

passed almost within their grasp, and was now advanc-

ing up the l^loomingdale road. To mount and pursue

them was the work of an instant. Fifteen minutes after

Washington had quitted the Apthorpe House, it was

filled with British troops
;

but the few minutes' delay

had saved the retreating soldiers. At ten minutes after

three, tlie colors were struck in New York, and General

Robertbou with his \^oj:c\i-i took posstission of the city.
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The two armies, separated by Harlem Plains,

encamped for the night ; the one on the heights between

Manhattanville and Kingsbridge, the other in a line

between Iloorne's Hook and Bloomingdale. Early the

next morning, two parties, under the command of Colonel

Knowltonand Major Leitch, were detached by Washing-

ton with orders to gain the rear of a body of British

troops stationed on Vandewater's Heights (on the site of

the present 131oomingdale Asylum) while dispositions

were made to attack them in front ; but, by some mis-

take, a lire was opened upon them before the rear was

gained, and, warned of their danger, they made good

their retreat to the main body of the army.

By way of retaliation, Howe ordered a detachment to

push forward through McGrOwan's Pass and attack the

American lines. They were met by Colonel Knowlton

at the foot of a rocky gorge between the Eighth and

Ninth Avenues, near the line of One Hundred and

Twenty-fourth street, who drove them into a cleared

held about two hundred rods distant, where they took

shelter behind a fence and continued the contest. It was

not long before they were forced from this position
;

and, retreating to a buckwheat field four hundred yards

distant, they made a stand on the summit of a high hill,

where, joined by a reinforcement of Hessians, they

fought for two hours with great spirit, but were finally

forced to retreat for the third time to another hill near

the British lines.='= Tlie main body now prepared to

* Yido DuLilap's lliit. of New York, vol ii., pp. 11, 18, Lossing's Field Book of tho

RevohiUon, vol. ii
,
pp. STJ- 813, and Da-,\ sou's Battles of the United States by Sea

nnd Land, pp. 1(10-162.
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advance to tlieir aid, when Washington, not wishing to

risk a general engagement, prudently retreated, with tlie

loss of sixteen of his men, among whom was the galhmt

Colonel Knowlton. Major Leitch was also so severely

hurt that he died of his wounds a few weeks after.

Tlie loss of the British, as acknowledged in the oiiicial

report, was fourteen killed and seventy-eight wounded.

Clouded as it was by the loss of two valuable olhcers, the

success of this skirmish greatly inspired the Americans,

who had been much depressed by their last defeat. A
few days after, Major Thomas Ilenly fell in an unsuccess-

ful attack upon the British forces under the command of

General Heath, which were stationed at Montresor's,

now Randall's, Island.

For several weeks, Washington retained his position

in the high grounds above Manhattan ville, residing mean-

while at the house of Col. Roger Morris, between IGOth

and IGlst streets, at Morrisania. Not caring to risk a

direct attack, Howe withdrew the greater part of his

forces from tlie island and landed them at Throg's Point

in AVestclicster County, with a view to cutting olf all com-

munication from the eastern States ; while, at the same

time, he dispatched three frigates up the Hudson River to

intercept all supplies from the southern and western

shores. Forced by this movement to evacuate the island,

Washington detached a garrison of three thousand men

for the defence of Fort Washington, and proceeded with

the remainder of his forces to Wiiite Plains, where, on tlie

28th of October, a spiiilcd uctioii look place in which he

lost neui'ly four hundred of his men
;

then, fearing a

speedy repetiiion of the aitac];, ho withdrew to the almost
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impregnable heights of North Castle. No longer daring

to pursue the main body of the army, Howe now

retraced his steps across Kingsbridge, and proceeded to

invest the garrison at Fort Washington.

This fort, which was but the centre of the fortifica-

tions on this part of the island, stood on the shores of

the North River about two and a half miles below

Kingsbridge. The position was a strong one ; the hill

was steep and difficult of access on all sides but the

south, which was commanded by the fort ; and sur-

rounded on all sides by redoubts and batteries. Three

lines of intrenchments, a mile in length, extended across

the island from the Harlem to the North River
;
the first

in the vicinity of One Hundred and Fifty-first street

;

the second about half a mile further north
;
and the third

westward from Colonel Morris' house along the line of

One Hundred and Seventieth street ; but the works

were unfinished and defended only by a few old pieces

of artillery ; while, to maintain them properly, an army

would have been needed instead of the handful of men

detailed for their defence. Colonel Magaw, who was in

command at the station, remained in the fort
;
Colonel

Rawlins, with his regiment of riflemen, occupied a redoubt

to the north and also a small breastwork on the southern-

most part of the island, overlooking Spuyten Buy vel

Creek
;
Colonel Baxter, with the militia under his com-

mand, was posted along the heights of the Harlem River

opposite Fort Washingioa ,
Colonel Cadwalader, with a

force of eiglit hundred men, was stationed at the lov/ei
.

lines which crossed the island, and the rest of the troops

were distributed amono; the other redoubts and brea.st-
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works at Manhattanville and along the Kingsbridge

Road.

On the 15th of November, a summons to surrender

was sent to the garrison by Adjutant-General Patterson

of the British army, which was peremptorily refused by

Magaw. Early on the following morning, a heavy can-

nonade was opened upon the positions of Colonels

Rawlins and Cadwalader, and about ten o'clock, a large

body of the enemy, headed by Lord Percy and preceded

by their field-pieces, appeared on Harlem Plains and

advanced to attack Cadwalader, who held them in check

for more tlian an hour and a half, while AVashington,

with Putnam, Greene and Mercer, crossed the river from

Port Lee, and after examining the ground, returned

again to his intrenchments.

At noon, the riflemen of Colonel Rawlins were

attacked by the Hessians under Knyphausen, and, after

defending themselves with great bravery until theii- rifles,

through frequent charging, became useless in their hands,

were forced to retreat to the fort, whither Knyphausen

pursued them, and intrenching himself behind a large

storehouse in the vicinity, sunmioned Magaw again to

surrender. Finding his position hopeless beyond redemp-

tion, the commander gave a reluctant assent, and sur-

rendered himself and the garrison, twenty-seven hun-

dred in number, as prisoners of war.

Lord Percy, in the meantime, had been reinforced by

a detachment under the coiiLiiiand of Colonel Stirling,

which had descended liie ICialein River in bateaux, and

landed in ihe rear of Cadwalader. After defeating the

parties under Captains Lenox, Edwards and Tudor, which
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had been detailed to oppose their landing, the new-

troops advanced to the heights near Morris' house, and,

seconding the eflorts of Percy," forced Cadwalader to

retreat to Fort Washington, where he was at once made

prisoner by the British, now in possession of the fort.

A few minutes after, the troops of Colonel l^axter,

who had been driven from their ground with the

loss of their leader by General Mathew and Lord

Cornwallis, came in, and were also made prisoners of

war
;
and at half-past one the British flag waved

triumphantly over the fort in token of the undisputed

sovereignty of the island. About fifty of the Americans,

among whom were Colonels Baxter and Miller, and

Lieutenants Harrison and Tannihill, were killed in this

engagement ; one hundred were wounded, and nearly

three thousand made prisoners of war. The loss of Fort

Washington was soon followed by that of Fort Lee;

Washington retreated with his troops through tlie

Jerseys, and the struggle for liberty in New York was

over.





CHAPTER XVII.

New York during the Occupation of the Royalists—The British Prisons and Prison Shipa

of New York.

The city now lay prostrate in the hands of its captors.

Those of the Sons of Liberty who had escaped imprison-

ment liad fled to rejoin the Northern army, or the

patriots who were strugghng ahnost hopelessly in the

Jerseys, and their place was filled by a host of Tories

from the neighboring counties. The Provincial Con-

gress, abandoning the city, held secret meetings, armed

and in disguise, at various towns in the suburbs, con-

stantly changing their place of rendezvous to avoid the

vigilance of the Tory spies who infested the neighbor-

hood. Westchester and Rockland—the so-called neu-

tral ground—were filled with Cow Boys and Skinners;

the former, the avowed friends of King George
; the

latter, ready to attach themselves for the moment to the

party which might otTer the greatest hopes of plunder.

To guard against the machiiia Lions of these, a Committee

of Safety, with Johu Jay at ihc head, was appointed by

the I'roviiiciui Congress, the adventures of which were
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frauglit with incidents which shame tlie wildest tales of

romance. Intrigue was thwarted by intrigue
;
plot was

met by counterplot. All trust in man was destroyed in

the dark and terrible struggle
;

the most intimate

friends, the nearest relatives, were arrayed on opposite

sides in the strife, and none dared be sure that the most

trusted acquaintance, the kindest neighbor, might not be

laying a snare to deliver him up to an ignominious

death from the hands of his enemies. Each party endea-

vored to elude the suspicions of the other, and to lure

the unwary within the American lines or to decoy them

within reach of the ]5ritish at New York.

The city, meanwhile, became then and henceforth the

headquarters of the British army in America, and the

residence from time to time of its principal officers.

General Howe took up his abode in the Kennedy House

at the lower end of Broadway. General Knyphausen

took possession of a large house in Wall street. The

Hessians under his command were encamped at Gorlaers

Hook, whence a line of intrenchments was thrown up

on the Bowery Lane to Bunker's Hill
;
while the bar-

racks, the hospital and the empty houses of the Whigs

who had fled for safety were iilled witli the British sol-

diers. The Beekman House in Hanover Square became

the residence of the naval officers arriving at the station;

there Admiral Higby afterwards dwelt, with the sailor

prince William Henry—the future William IV.—under

his charge.

About live thousand prisoiicrs were now in the hands

of ihc British, comprising lliose who had been captured

at Long Island and Fori "Washington, together with
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many who had been brought in by privateers
;
and as

New York was henceforth the British prison-house, this

number received constant accessions during the war.

The privates were crowded into the pubUc buiklings
;

the sailors were conveyed to the loathsome prison-ships

which lay, first in the North River opposite the lower

end of the island, and afterwards at the Wallabout ; and

the officers were required to give their parole, then suf-

fered to lodge in the town under the strict surveillance

of the British guard. This permission was in many

instances afterwards recalled, and the officers committed

to the old Provost, the receptacle of the prisoners of

superior rank. Among these officers were Colonels

Magaw, Rawlins, Allen, Ramsey, Atilesand Atlee ; Majors

Bird, West, Williams and De Courcey
;
and Captains

Wilson, Tudor, Edwards, Forrest, Lenox, Davenport,

Herbert and Edwards, Avith many others.

The city became emphatically a city of prisons. Every

available building was transformed into a dungeon for

the soldiers of the American army, who, under the super-

vision of the infamous provost-marshal, Cunningham,

with his deputy O'Kcefe, and the commissaries Loring,

Sproat and others, were treated with almost incredible

barbarity. The pews of the North Dutch Church in Wil-

liam street were torn out and used for fuel
; a floor was

laid from one gallery to another, and eight hundred

prisoners wore incarcerated within its walls. Here they

were allowed neither fuel nor bedding, their provisions

were scanty and of the poore;-it quality, and many died

from cold and starvation. "Tlio allowance," says Adolph

Islyer, of I;ashcr's biittalion, who had been taken prisoner
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at Montresor's Island, and afterwards imprisoned here,

" was one loaf of the bread left on the evacuation

" of New York (and which had been made for an

"allowance of three days), one quart of peas, half a

" pint of rice, and one and a half pounds of pork for

" six da3's. Many prisoners died from want, and others

" were reduced to such wretchedness as to attract

" the compassion of common prostitutes, from whom
" they received considerable assistance. No care was
" taken of the sick, and if any died, they were thrown at

" the door of the prison, and lay there till the next day,

"when they were put on a cart and drawn out to the

" intrenchments, beyond the Jews' burial-ground, where
" they were interred by their fellow-prisoners, conducted

"thither for that purpose. The dead were thrown into

"a hole promiscuously, without the usual rites of sepul-

" ture."

The Brick Church in Beekman street was at first used

as a prison, then converted into a hospital for the sick

among the prisoners. The Friends' Meeting-house in

Pearl street and the Presbyterian Church in AVall street

were also used as hospitals, and the French Church in

Pine street was transfo.ined into a depot for military

stores.

The Middle Dutch Church, the present Post-Ofiice,

was also stripped of pulpit and pews, and made to

furnish room for three thousand prisoners. " Here,"

says John Pintard, an eyu-witness of the scene, "the

" prisoners taken on Long Island and at Fort Washing-

" ton—sick, wounded and well—were all indiscriminately

"huddled together by liundreds and thousands; large

82
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"numbers of whom died by disease; and many were im-

" doubtedly poisoned by their inhuman attendants for the

** sake of their watches or silver buckles." The inmates

were subsequently transferred to the other prisons, and

the church was converted into a riding-school, to train

dragoon horses. The glass was taken from the Avindows

and the shutters left unhung, the floor was taken up and

the ground covered with tan-bark ;
and a pole was

placed across the middle for the horses to leap over.

Just to the east of this, in Liberty street, stood the

old Sugar-house, built in the days of Leisler
;
a grey

stone building, five stories in height, with thick walls,

and small, deep windows, which now became one of the

gloomiest of the improvised dungeons of the city. Each

story was divided into two rooms, with ceilings so low

and windows so small that the air could scarce find

entrance under the most favorable conditions. A pon-

derous, jail-like door opened on Liberty street to the

courtyard—a broad, flagged walk about the building,

through which two British or Hessian soldiers were

constantly pacing, night aiul day. On the southeast,

a heavy door opened into a dismal cellar, also used

as a prison. The yard was surrounded by a close board

fence, nine feet high. Li this forbidding prison-house,

secured by massive locks and bars, the wretched prison-

ers were huddled so closely that they could scarcely

breathe, and left for many weary months, without fire

or blankets and with no olhor clothes tlian those which

they had worn on their entrance, to wliile away the

liours of their captivity by carving their names upon the

walls with rusty nails- -often the only clue to their
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probable fate
; for the typhus fever raged fiercely among

them, and the dead-cart paid its daily visits, bearing

away the writers ere they could finish the rude epitaphs,

thus left as the sole trace to their friends of their doom.

"In the suffocating heat of summer," says Dunlap, the

contemporary historian of the times, ** I saw every narrow

" aperture of those stone walls filled with human heads,

" face above face, seeking a portion of the external air."

" While the jail fever was raging in the summer of 1777,"

says Onderdonk, in his " Incidents of the British

Prisons and Prison-ships at New York," " the prisoners

" were let out in companies of twenty, for half an hour

" at a time, to breathe the fresh air ;
and inside they

" were so crowded, that they divided their numbers into

" squads of six each. No. 1 stood ten minutes as close

" to the window as they could crowd, and then No. 2

" took their places, and so on
;
seats there were none

;

" and their beds were but straw, intermixed with ver-

" min. For many weeks, the dead-cart visited the

** prison every morning, into which from eight to twelve

" corpses were Hung and piled up, then dumped into

'* ditches in the outskirts of the city." An interesting

reminiscence of this prison, as well as of the hospitals of

the city—the more interesting from being one of the few

descriptions on record of tlie treatment which the sick

received in these hospitals—is found in the narrative of

Levi Ilanford, of Walton, Delaware County, New York.

Entering the army in the autumn of 1775, at the early

age of sixteen, he was one of the company sent by Lee,

in the spring of 1776, to break ground for the first

fortifications erected on GovGirior's Island, In March.
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1777, he was surprised and captured by a party of

Tories while on guard at Long Island Sound, and taken
lirst to Huntington, then to Flushing, and thence to

New York, where he was incarcerated in the old Sugar-
house in Liberty street.

'• The old prison," says he, " was a stone building,
•• six stories high

;
but the stories were very low, which

" made it dark and confined. It was built for a sugar
" refinery, and its appearance was dark and gloomy,
" while its small and deep windows gave it the appear-
" ance of a prison, Avhich it really was, with a high board
" fence inclosing a small yard. AYe found at this time
*' about forty or fifty prisoners, in an emaciated, starv-
" ing and wretched condition. Their numbers were
" constantly being diminished by sickness and death,
" and as constantly increased by the accession of new
" prisoners, to the number of 400 or 500. Our allow-
" ance of provisions was pork and sea-biscuit ; it would
" not keep a well man in strength. The biscuit was
"such as had been wet with sea-water and damaged,
" was full of worms and moldy. It was our common
" practice to put water in our camp-kettle, then break
" up the biscuit into it, skim off the worms, put in the
" pork, and boil it, if we had fuel

; but this was allowed
" us only part of the time

; and when we could get no
" fuel, we ate our meat raw and our biscuit dry.
" Starved as we were, there was nothing in the shape of
" food that was rejected oi was unpalatable. Crowded
"together, in bad uit and vdth such diet, it was not
" si'i-ange that disease aiid pe,<tilence should prevail.

1 liiul not been long there, before I was taken with tlie
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'' smallpox, and conveyed to the Smallpox riospital.

** I had it light, and soon returned to the prison, but not

**
till I had seen it in its most malignant forms. Some

** of my companions died in that hospital. When I

'* returned to the prison, others of our company had

" been taken to the different hospitals, from which few

*' returned, I remained in prison for a time, when,

" from bad air, confinement, and bad diet, I was taken

" sick, and conveyed to the Quaker Meeting Hospital, so

" called from its being a Quaker Meeting-house.

" I soon became insensible, and the time passed

" unconsciously till I began slowly to recover health and

"strength, and was again permitted to exchange these

" scenes of disease and death for the prison. On my
" return, I found the number of our companions still

" further reduced by sickness and death. During all

" this time, an influence was exerted to induce the men
*' to enlist in the Tory regiments. Although our suffer-

" ings were intolerable, and the men were urged by

" those who had been their own townsmen and neigli-

** bors, who had joined the British, yet the instances

" were rare that they could be influenced to enlist.

" So wedded were they to their principles, that they

" chose honorable death rather than to sacrifice them.

" I remained in the prison till the 24th of October, wlien

'* the names of a company of prisoners were taken down,

" and mine among the rest. It was told us that we
" were going home. We drew our week's provision,

" v,hi''h, by solicitation, we 'jhecrfuUy divided among our

*•'

;jt;u'ving associates whom ^ve were to leave in ])i'ison.

*' Bui wlieihor it was to tonneiit and aggravate oui- i'cel-
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" ings, I know not ; but this I do know, that, instead of

*' going home, we were talcen from tlie prison, and put on

" board one of the prison-ships (the Good Intent) lying

" in the North River, and reported there with one week's

" provision. The scene of starvation and suffering that

*' followed cannot be described ;
everything was eaten

" that could appease hunger. From tins and other

" causes, and crowded as we were, with over two hun-

" dred in the hold of one ship, enfeebled as we had

" become, and now reduced by famine, pestilence began

" to sweep us down, till, in less than two months, we

•' were reduced by death to scarcely one hundred. In

" addition to all tliis, we were treated with the utmost

" severity and cruelty. In December, when the river

"began to freeze, our ship was taken round into the

"AVallabout, where lay the Jersey, another pi'ison-ship

" of terrilic memory, whose rotted hulk remained till

" lately to mark tlie spot where thousands yielded up

" their lives a sacrifice to British cruelty.

" The dead from these ships were thrown into the

'* trenches of our fortilications ;
and their bones, after

" the war, were collected and decently buried. It was

" here that Ethan Allen exhausted his fund of curses

" and bitter invectives against the l^ritish, as he passed

" among the prisoners, and viewed the loathsome dens

" of sufl'ering after his return from his shameful

" imprisonment in England.''' Here again I was taken

" sick and my name taken down to the hospital. The

" day before New Yea.' s, ihe si:;k were placed in a boat

» Se-e Etlim .Ulou's IJan-ative, pp. 93-102.
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" for the city ;
she had lost a piece of pUmk from her

" bottom : but it was filled up with ice, and we were taken

"in tow. From the motion, tlie ice soon loosened, and

" the boat began to leak ;
and before we had gone far,

" the sailors inquired if we leaked. Our men, from pride,

" and not to show fear, replied but a mere trille
;
but

" they soon perceived our increased heft, pulled hard for

" a time, and then lay to until we came up. Our boat

" was half filled with water. When they saw it, they

" cursed us, and pulled fur the nearest dock, shouting for

" jielp. When the boat touched the dock, she struck

" level with the water, and we held on with our

" hands to the dock and a small boat by our side to

" keep from sinking. It was low water, and the sailors

" reached down from the dock, clenched hold of our

" hands, and drew us up. I remember that I was drawn

" up with so much violence, that the skin was taken from

" my chest and stomach. One poor fellow that could not

" sit up, we had to haul on the gunnel of the boat

" to keep his head out of water ;
but he got wet and died

" in a few minutes after he was got on sliore. ^V(i were

" taken to the hospital in Dr. Rogers' Brick Meeting-

" house (afterwards Dr. Spring's) near the foot of the

" Park. From the yard, I carried one end of a bunk,

" from which some person had just died, into the church,

" and got mto it, exhausted and overcome. The head

" nurse saw my condition. She made me some tea, and

" pulled the blankets from the sick Irish, regardless of

" their complaints or curses, and piled them on me, till [

" sweat profusely and feli asleep. Wlien I awoke in the

'•morning, tliey gave me some mulled wine and water.
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" Wine and some otlier things were sent in by our gov-

" ernment for the sick ;
the British furnished nothing. I

" then hiy perfectly easy and free from pain, and it

" appeared to me that I never was so happy in my hfe,

" and yet so weak that I coukl not get out of my hunk,

" had it been to save the Union. The doctor (who was

" an American surgeon and a prisoner, had been taken

"out of prison to serve in the hospital) told me that

" my blood was breaking down and turning into water

" from the effects of the small pox. lie said I must

" have some bitters. I gave him what money I had, and

" he prepared some for me ;
and when that was gone he

" had the kindness to prepare some for me once or twice

" at his own expense. I began slowly to gain, and finally

" to walk about. While standing one day in March by

" the side of the church, in the warm sun, my toes began

" to sting and pain me excessively. I showed them to

" the surgeon when he came in ;
he laid them open

;
they

' had been frozen, and the flesh wasted till only the bone

' and the tough skin remained. I had now to remain

' here for a long time on account of my feet. And of

'*
all places, that was the last to be coveted

;
disease and

•' death reigned there in all their terrors. I have had

•' men die by the side of me in the night, and have seen

•' fifteen dead bodies sewed up in their blankets and laid

" in the corner of the yard at one time, the product of

•' one twenty-four hours. Every morning, at 8 o'clock,

" the dead-cart came, the t.Hjdies were put in, the men

" drew their rum, and llio f.ut was driven off to the

" trenches of the fortifications tluit our people had made.

" Oiice 1 was perniittcd to go with tlie guard to the
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' place of interment, and never shall I forget the scene

' that I there beheld
; they tumljled them hito the ditch

'just as it happened, threw on a little dirt, and then

* away. I could see a hand, a foot, or part of a head,

' washed bare by the rains, swollen, blubbering, and

' falling to decay.

" I was now returned to the prison, and from this

* time forward I enjoyed comfortable health to the close

' of my imprisonment, which took place in the May fol-

' lowing. One day, as I was standing in the yard near

* the higli board fence, a man passed in the street close

* to the fence, and without stopping or turning his head,

* said in a low voice, ' General Iku'goyne is taken with

* * all his army
;
it is a truth, you may depend upon it.'

' Shut out from all information as we had been, the news

' was grateful indeed, and cheered us in our wretched

* prison. Knowing nothing of what was taking place

' beyond the confmes of our miserable abode, we had

' been left to dark forebodings and fears as to the result

' of our cause, and the probabilities of our government

' being able to exchange or release us. AVe knew not

' whether our cause was progressing, or whether resist-

' ance was still continued. Our information was
' obtained only through the exaggerations of the British

* soldiery. But this gave us the sweet consolation that

' our cause was yet triumphant, and the hope of final

' liberation. Had our informant been discovered, he

' might have had to luii the gauntlet, or lose his life for

' his kindness,"

Such were the horrors of the Old Sugar-house in Lib-

erty street, llhinelander's and the other sugar-houses
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in the city were also filled with prisoners, but as the

Old Jersey ranked foremost among the prison-ships, this

seems to have taken the precedence of all the rest.

Columbia College was used as a prison for a short time

only. The City Hall was converted into a guard-house

for the main guard of the city, the dungeons below

being filled with prisoners. During the latter part of

the w^ar, the court-room in the second story was granted

to the refugee clergy for service in lieu of their churches.

Another prison was the Bridewell, in the Commons, a

cheerless, jail-like building of grey stone, two stories in

height, with a basement and pediment in front and rear,

which is still remembered by many of our citizens. This

building had been erected in 1775, just in time to serve

as a dungeon for the patriots of the Revolution. At

this time, it was scarcely finished, the windows were yet

unglazed, with nothing but iron bars to keep out the cold
;

yet, despite the excessive inclemency of the weather,

more than eight hundred of the unfortunate prisoners of

Fort Washington were thrust within its walls on the day

of the capture and left there for tln-ee days without a

mouthful of food. " We were marched to New York,"

says Oliver Woodruff, one of the prisoners, who died

not long since at the age of 90, " and went to difler-

** ent prisons—eight hundred and sixteen went into

"the New Bridewell, I among the rest; some into

** the Sugar-house
;

others into the Dutch Church.

" On Thursday morning, tlicy brought us a little pro-

" vision, which was the first rnorsei we got to eat or drink

'* after entiiig our breakfast on Saturday morning. We
" never drcAV as much provision for tliree days allowance
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" as a man would eat at a common meal. I was tliere

" three months during that inclement season, and never

" saw any fire, except what was hi the lamps of the city.

" There was not a pane of glass in the windows, and

" nothing to keep out the cold except the iron grates."

This statement is confirmed by N. Murray, who says that

the doctor gave poison powders to the prisoners, who

soon died. Every indignity which human ingenuity could

invent was heaped upon the wretched prisoners in the

furtherance of the policy which hoped thus to crush the

spirit of the army by disabUng those that had been taken

prisoners for future service and terrifying the remainder

by the possibility of a similar fate. In tlie first part of

of their project they succeeded but too well
; on the 6th

May, 1778, when an exchange of some of the prisoners

took place, of the three thousand men who had been cap-

tured at Fort Washington, but eight hundred were report-

ed as still living. But this wanton cruelty only deepened

the indignation of the patriots
;
instead of bringing them

humbled and submissive to the feet of Great Britain, it

estranged them more widely from the once loved mother

country, and forever destroyed all hope of reconciliation.

The most notorious dungeon, perhaps, of all, was the

New Jail or Provost, so called from' having been the

headquarters of the infamous Cunningham, the provost-

marshal of the Revolution. Through the influence of

General Gage, he had succeeded to this post on the

retirement of William Jones in 1775, and from the fact

that he retained it lintil the close of the war, we may
judgij that liis conduct >vao pleasing to his superiors.

The injuries which he had received the preceding year at
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the foot of the Liberty-Pole, had never been forgotten,

and he eagerly availed himself of this opportunity to

wreak his vengeance on his defenceless prisoners.

Among these were the most distinguished of the American

captives ;
Ethan Allen, the hero of Ticonderoga

;
Majors

Wells, Payne, and AVilliams
;
Captains Pandolph, Fla-

haven, Vandyke, Mercer, and Bissell
;
John Fell, a

member of the Provincial Congress of New Jersey, with

many other prominent men and officers, who, after

having been released on parole, had been arrested again

upon frivolous pretexts and thrown into a dungeon witli

the vilest criminals, where their brutal jailer heaped

every possible indignity upon them, even amusing the

young English otiicers, wlio were his frequent guests, at

the conclusion of their drunken orgies, by parading his

helpless prisoners through the courtyard of the jail as

specimens of the rebel army. Not content with seeing

them die a slow death from cold and starvation, he is said

to have poisoned many by mingling a preparation of

arsenic with tlieir food, then continued to draAV their

rations as before, giving rise to the sarcasm that he fed

the dead and starved the living ; and to have boasted that

he had thus killed more of the rebels with his own hand

than had been slain by all the king's forces in America.

The cruelty practised towards the inmates of tlie Provost

and the other prisons of the city rivals all that may be

found in the annals of Christendom, and stamps the gene-

ral who permitted it with far deeper disgrace than the

subordinate who was oiily ilie instrument of his will,

il'r. Piritard, one of founders of tlie New York Historical

SoL'iety, at that time a young man, the clerk of his uncle,
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Elias Boudinot, who had been appointed Commissioner

of Prisons by the Continental Congress, has left us a

graphic picture of the scenes of which he was himself

an eye witness.

The New Jail, now the Hall of Recorda.

"The Provost," says he, in a pubhshcd document,

was destined for the more notorious rebels, civil, naval,

and military. An admission to this modern Bastilo was

cn«)ugh to appall the stoutest heart. On the right hand

»il' ihc main door, was Captain Cunningham's quarter.-

opposite to which was the guard-room. A\'itliin the
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' first barricade was Sergeant O'Keefe's apartment. At

'the entrance door, two sentinels were always posted,

* day and night ; two more at the first and second bar-

* ricades, which were grated, barred, and chained, also at

' the rear door, and on the platform at the grated door

' at the foot of the second flight of steps, leading to

' the rooms and cells in the second and third stories.

* When a prisoner, escorted by the soldiers, was led into

' the hall, the whole guard was paraded, and he was
* delivered over with all formality to Captain Cnn-

' ningham, or his deputy, and questioned as to his

' name, rank, size, age, etc., all of which were entered

' in a record-book. What with the bristling of arms,

' unbolting of bars and locks, clanking of enormous iron

' chains, and a vestibule as dark as Erebus, the unfortu-

* nate captive might well sink under this infernal sight

' and parade of tyrannical power, as he crossed tlie

' threshold of that door which probal)ly closed on him

' for hfe.

"The northeast chamber, turning to the left, on the

'second lloor, was appropriated to oHicers and charac-

' ters of superior rank and distinction, and was christened

' Congress Hall. So closely were they packed, that

'when their bones ached at night from lying on the

* hard oak planks, and they wished to turn, it could

'only be done by word of command, ^ Right, Left,^

' being so wedged and compact as to form almost a solid

' mass of human bodies. In Hkj day-time, the packs and

' blankets of the prisoners were suspended around the

'walls, every precaution being used to keep the rooms

' ventilated; aixl the walls and floors clean, to prevent
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"jail-fever, and as the Provost was generally crowded
" with American prisoners or British culprits of every

"description, it is really wonderful that infection never

" broke out in its walls."

The following graphic list of the grievances endured

by the prisoners, which was sent to General Jones by

Mr. PJntard, reveals a terrible tale of sulfering :
" Close

' confined in jail, without distinction of rank or charac-

' ter
; amongst felons (a number of whom are under

' sentence of death), without their friends being suilered

' to speak to them, even through the gates. On the

' scanty allowance of 2 lbs. hard biscuit and 2 lbs. raw
' pork per man per week, without fuel to dress it. Fre-

' quently supplied with water from a pump where all

' kinds of iilth is thrown that can render it obnoxious

' and unwholesome (the effects of which are too often

' felt), when good water is as easily obtained. Denied

' the benefit of a hospital ; not allowed to send for medi-

* cine, nor even a doctor permitted to visit tliem when
* in the greatest distress ; married men and others who

'lay at the ])oint of death, refused to have their wives

' or relations admitted to see them, who, for attempting

' it, were often beat from prison. Commissioned officers

' and other persons of character, without a cause, thrown

' into a loathsome dungeon, insulted in a gross manner,

* and vilely abused by a provost marshal, who is allowed

' to be one of the basest characters in the British army,

' and whose power is so unlimited that he has caned an

' ofHcer on a trivial oc^'usion, and frequently beats the

i,-i(:k privates when unable to stand, many of whom are

'daily (obliged. to enlist in the new corps to prevent

3-i
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"perishing for the necessaries of life. Neither pen, ink

"nor paper allowed (to prevent their treatment being

"made public), the consequence of which, indeed, the

"prisoners themselves dread, knowing the malignant

" disposition of their keeper."

These statements are amply confirmed by the testi-

mony of eye-witnesses as well as of the suflerers them-

selves ;
and it is not strange that the name of Cunning-

ham became a by-word of horror hi the annals of the

times. It was afterwards reported and currently

believed that he was executed at Newgate for forgery
;

and a dying speech and confession, purporting to be his,

was published in 1791 in a Philadelphia paper and

copied thence into the Boston journals of the day
;
but

the Newgate Calendar, examined by Mr. Bancroft, con-

tains no record of any such name. The Americans were

willing to believe all things possible from a man who

had shown himself capable of such barbarity, and rumors

of this sort found ready credence. But the odium of this

cruelty must forever rest on Howe, who was cognizant

of all its details, and to whom the provost marshal was

but a tool—a cat's paw, as he is called by the indignant

Ethan Allen—to execute his vengeance upon the detested

rebels. The sufferings of the captives excited universal

sympathy, and considerable aid was afforded them by

the citizens
;
yet this was not encouraged by the British

commandant, and Mrs, Deborah Franklin was even

banished from the city in 1780 for her unbounded

liberality to the Aniericun prisoners. Remonstrances

would hi'.ve been in vain. Tlie American officers who

were free on parole shrunk from visiting the prisons to
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witness the sufferings which they could not reHeve, and

dared not appeal to Howe for aid, lest this audacity

should doom them to a similar fate. In 1777, after the

successes of Washington in New Jersey, a portion of the

prisoners were exchanged
; but, exhausted b}'^ suffering,

many fell dead in the streets ere they reached the vessels

destined for their embarkation, and few long survived

their return to their homes. The churches and sugar-

houses were gradually cleared of their inmates during

the course of the war, but the Provost and the

old City Hall were used as prisons till Evacuation Day.

"I was in New York, Nov. 26th," says Gen. Johnson,

" and at the Provost about ten o'clock a.m. A few

" British criminals were yet in custody, and O'Keefe

"threw his ponderous bunch of keys on the floor and
" retired, when an American guard relieved the British

"guard, which joined a detachment of British troops,

" tlien on parade in Broadway, and marched down to the

" Battery, where they embarked for England."

Not less deplorable was the condition of the sailor-

captives on board the loathsome prison-ships.'*' The first

of these vessels were the freight-ships which brought

the British troops to Staten Island in 1776
; in these, as

• For further details respecting the prisons as well as the prison-ships of New
York, the reader is referred to " Narrative of Col. Ethan Allen's Captivity," Ihirliiig-

ton, 1S38; " Onderdonk'a Incidents of the British Prisons and Prison-Ships at

"New York," New York, 1849; "Life of Jesse Talbot;" "Life of Ebenezer Fox, of

•* Koxbury," Boston, 1838 ;
" Uecolkoiioi.s of the Jersey Prison-Ship," by Capt.

Thomas Dring, Providence, l>2lt : "The Old Jersey Captive," by Thomas
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they lay anchored at Gravesend Bay, tlie prisoners taken

at the battle of Long Island were confined for a few

days until the conquest of the city, when they were

transferred thither and the vessels reserved for the cap-

tured seamen. The Good Hope and Scorpion were then

anchored in the North Iliver olT the Battery, whence the

bodies of the prisoners who died were conveyed to

Trinity Churchyard for burial. Some time after, they

were taken round to the East Iliver and moored in the

Wallabout Bay, where a dozen old hulks, among which

were the Good Hope, AVhitby, Falmouth, Prince of Wales,

Scorpion, Strombolo, Hunter, Kitty, Providence, Bristol,

Jersey, etc., lay anchored in succession, usually two or

three at a time, to serve as floating prisons for the British

commanders. Of all these, the Jersey gained the greatest

notoriety; christened " the hell afloat " by her despair-

ing inmates, her name struck terror to the hearts of

every American sailor. A Gl-gun ship which had been

condemned in 1776 as unfit for service, she had been

stripped of her spars and rigging and anchored at

Tolmie's Wharf to serve as a storeship. In 1780, when

the prisoners on board the Good Hope burnt the vessel

in the desperate hope of regahiing their liberty, the

chief hicendiaries were removed to the Provost, and the

remainder transferred to the Jersey, which was thence-

forth used as a prison-ship until the close of the war,

when her inmates were liberated, and she was lienceforth

shunned by all as a nest of pestilence. The worms soon

after destroyed her bottom, and she sunk, bearing with

h<:;i' on lior planks the names of thousands of American

prisoners. For moie than t\venty years, her ribs lay
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exposed at low water ;
she now lies buried beneath the

United States Navy Yard.

Though the Jersey has gained a bad eminence as a

prison-ship, which would naturall}^ lead many to suppose

that her prisoners alone were subjected to suflering and

privation, the testimony of those confined in the other

hulks proves clearly that their treatment was every-

where the same. The chief difference lay in the fact

that the Jersey was larger than the others, and con-

tinued in the service for a longer space of time. David

Sproat, the British Commissary, denied, indeed, that any

eullering existed, and, painting the situation of the

captives in glowing colors, brought documents signed by

them to testify to the truth of his assertions
;
but as

these were forced from them almost at the point of the

ba3'onet, and universally retracted as soon as they were

free, the papers in question are not worth much in

evidence.

The life on board the Jersej^ prison-ship may be

regarded as a fair sample of the life on all the rest.

The crew consisted of a captain, two mates, a steward,

cook and a dozen sailors, willi a guard of twelve marines

and about thirty soldiers. When a prisoner was brought

on board, his name and rank were registered, after

which he was searched for weapons and money. His

clothes and bedding he was permitted to retain
; how-

ever scanty these might be, he was supplied with no

more while on board thi- prison-ship. He was then

ordered down into iLe hold, ^vhere from a tliousaud to

twelve hundred men were congregated, covered with

rags and hlih, and ghastly from breathing the pesti-
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lential air
; many of them sick with the typhus fever,

dysentery, and smallpox, from which the vessel waa

never free. Here he joined a mess of six men, who,

every morning, at the ringing of the steward's bell,

received their daily allowance of biscuit, beef or pork

and peas, to which butter, suet, oatmeal and flour were

occasionally added. The biscuit was moldy and lite-

rally crawling with worms, the butter and suet rancid

and unsavory to the highest degree, the peas damaged,

the meal and flour often sour, and the meat tainted, and

boiled in the impure water from about the ship in a large

copper kettle, which, soon becoming corroded and

crusted with verdigris, mingled a slow poison with all

its contents. Yet for these damaged provisions, the

highest prices were charged to the king by the royal

commissioners, who, by curtailing the rations and substi-

tuting damaged provisions for those purchased by the

government, amassed fortunes at the expense of thou-

sands of lives ;
and, when accused, forced their prisoners

by threats of still greater severity, to attest to the kind

treatment whicli they received at their hands.

The prisoners were confined in the two main decks

below ;
the lower dungeon being filled with foreigners,

who were treated with even more inhumanity than the

Americans. Every morning the prisoners were aroused

with the ciy, " Rebels^ turn out your dead /" The

order was obeyed, and the bodies of those who had died

during the night were brought up upon deck and placed

upon the gratings. If the deceased had owned a

blmikot, any prisoner v/as at liberty to sew it around the

corpbe, after vvhich it waa lo^vered into a boat and sent.
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on shore for interment. Here, a hole was dug in the

sands, and the bodies hastily covered, often to be disin-

terred at the washing of the next tide.

The prisoners were suffered to remain on deck till

sunset, when they were saluted with the insulting cry of

'' Doivn, rebels, downT This order obeyed, the main

hatchway was closed, leaving a small trap-door, large

enough for one man to ascend at a time, over which

a sentinel was placed, with orders to permit but one

man to come up at a time during the night. These

sentinels were often guilty of the most wanton cruelty.

William Burke, a prisoner for fourteen months in the

Jersey, says that one night wliile the prisoners were

huddled about the grate at the hatchway to obtain fresh

air, awaiting their turn to go on deck, the sentinel

thrust his bayonet among them, killing twenty-five of

their number ;
and that this outrage was frequently

repeated. But these acts of cruelty, instead of crushing

the spirit of the rebels, as their enemies had fondly

hoped, only incited them to new acts of daring
;
those

already free, fought with the more desperation, choosing

rather to face death than the dreaded prison-ship
;
while

the prisoners, constantly seeking to escape, cherished

life that they might one day take vengeance for their

sufferings. How terrible sometimes was the retribution,

may be gleaned from the following extract from the

Life of Silas Talbot ;

" Two young men, brothers, belonging to a rifle

*' corps," says the author of the narrative, " were made

'' pri^ionerfi, and sent on board the Jersey. The elder

" took the fever, and in a A^sv days became delirious.
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' One night (his end was fast approaching) he became
* calm and sensible, and, lamenting his hard fate and

* the absence of his mother, begged for a little water.

* His brother, with tears, entreated the guard to give

' him some, but in vain. The sick youth was soon in

' his last struggles, when his brother offered tlie guard

' a guinea for an inch of candle, only that he might see

' him die. Even this was refused. ' Now,' said he,

' drying up his tears, ' if it please God that I ever

' regain my liberty, I'll be a most bitter enemy.' He
' regained his liberty, rejoined the army, and when the

' war ended, he had eight large and 127 small notches

' on his rifle-stock !"

To prove that the Jersey prison-ship was not an

exceptional one, we will quote the testimony of pri-

soners on board the others. Freneau has given a

graphic poetical account of his treatment on board the

Scorpion and the hospital-ship.* Another says :
" The

* We subjoin as a curiosity the following extract from Freneau'a poem on the

" Prison Ship "—a work which is now exceedingly rare :

" Two hulks on Hudson's stormy bosom lie,

Two further south affront the pitying eye
;

There the black Scorpion at her moorings rides,

There, Stroiubolo swings, yielding to the tides,

Here bulky Jersey fills a larger space,

And Hunter, to all hospitals disgrace.

Thou, Scorpion, fatal to thy crowded throng,

Pire theme of horror and Plutonian song,

Requir'st my lay—thy sultry decks I know,

And all the tormt-nti that ^.-xij: below.

The briny wivc that Hudson's b jsom fills,

Drained through her bottom i.u u thousand rills;

Rotten und eld, icpletc -.vith sighi and groans.
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'* greatest inhumanity was experienced in a ship, of

"which one Nelson, a Scotchman, had tiie superintend-

"ence (the Good Hope, afterwards burned by the pri-

'soners, described by Sproat as the best prison-ship in

" the world). Upwards of three hundred were confined

Scarce on the waters she sustains her bones.

Here, doomed to toil, or founder in the tide,

At the moist pumps incessantly we ply'd

;

Uere, doomed to starve, like famish'd dogs we tore

The scant allowance that our tyrants bore.

When to tlie ocean dives the western sun,

And the scorch'd Tories tire their evening gun,

' Down, rebels, down 1' the angry Scotchmen cry,

' Damti'd dogs, descend, or by our broadswords die P

Hail dark abode ! what can with tliee compare?

Ucat, sickness, famine, death and stagnant air-

Swift from the guarded decks we rush'd along.

And vainly sought repose—so vast our throng.

Three hundred wretches here, deny'd all light.

In crowded mansions pass th' infernal night.

Some for a bed their tattered vestments join.

And some on chests, and some on lloors recline

;

Shut from the blessings of the evening air.

Pensive we lay with mingled corpses there
;

Meagre and wan, and scorch'd with heat below,

We look'd like ghosts, ere death had made us so.

Uow could we else, where heat and hunger join'd,

Thus to debase the body and the mind.

Where cruel thirst the parching throat invades,

DrieB up the man, and fits him for the shades ?

No water ladled from the bubbling spring,

To these dire ships the xoar-made monsters bring;

By planks and pond'rous beams completely waU'd,

In vain for water, and in Viiiii, I call'd—

No drop was granted co the midnight prayer,

To Dives in these regions of despair 1

Tlio loathsome cask a deadly dose contains,

• its poison circling through the languid veiuu.
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"at a time on board. There was but one small fire-

** place to cook" the food of such a number, and the

"allowance was moreover frequently delayed. In the

" short days of November and December, the steward

" did not begin to serve out the rations till 11 a.m., so

gen^-ous Britons! generous, as you say,

To my parch'd tongue one cooling drop convey
,

Earth knows no torment like a thirsty throat,

Nor hell a monster like your David Sprout I"

Freneau was afterwards transferred to the hospital-ship Hunter, where he thus

describes his treatment

:

" From Brookli/n groves a Hessian doctor came,

Not great his skill, nor greater much his fame
;

Fair Science never call'd the wretch her own,

And Art disdained the stupid man to own;

Yet still he doom'd his genius to the rack,

And, as you may suppose, was owned a guack.

He, on his charge, the healing work begun

With antimonial mixtures by the ton.

2'en minutes was the time he deigned to stay

—

The time of grace allotted once a day

—

He drench'd us well with bitter draughts, 'tis true,

nostrums from hell and cortex from Peru

—

Some with his jiilts he sent to Phuo's reign,

And some he blistered with the flies of Spain

;

His cream of Tartar walked in deadly round,

'Till the lean patient at the poison frown' d.

And swore that hemlock, death, or what you will,

Were nonsense to the drugs that stuffed his bill.

On those refusing, he bestowed a kick,

Or menaced vengeance with his walking-stick;

Here, uncontroll'd he exercised his trade,

And grev/ experienced by the deaths he made

;

By frequent blow,-. ..c iVom Lis cane endur'd

He killeU at least as many us he cur'd,

On our lost comrades built his fucure fame,

And scaitcred fate vdiere'er ids fuotsteps came."
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" that the whole could not be served till 3. At sunset

" the fire was ordered to be quenched, so that some
" had not their food dressed at all

; many were obliged

" to eat it half raw. No Hour, oatmeal, and things of

" hke nature, suited to the condition of infirm people,

" were allowed to the many sick—nothing but ship-

" bread, beef and pork." "I am now a prisoner," says

another, " on board the ship Falmouth in N. Y., a place

" the most dreadful ; we are so confined that we have

" not room even to lie down all at once to sleep."

But we need not multiply corroborative statements

to prove the horrors of the loathsome prison-ships.

Negotiations were opened for the exchange of prison-

ers, and a long correspondence between Sproat and

Abraham Skinner, the American commissary, ensued,

which amounted to little more than mutual recrimina-

tion. The captives being mostly privateersmen, inde-

pendent of the Continental service, Congress was

unwilling to release healthy British prisoners in ex-

change, and thus give to the enemy a great and per-

manent strength, without receiving an equivalent. By
the agreement between the armies, officers were to be

exchanged for officers, soldiers for soldiers, and seamen

for seamen. The Americans, however, had few naval

prisoners
;
those captured by the privateers had been,

for the most part, enlisted into the service, or suffered to

go at large for the want of a suitable place wherein to

secure them. Washington, who had no control over the

marine department, remonstrated earnestly with 8ir

lionry CiJnton and Admiral Digby against this inhuman

treatment, and threatened to retaUate on the British
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soldiers, but his protests were of little avail. The rebels

were urged by threats and promises to enter into

the British service. A few complied, trusting to the

chances for a speedy desertion, while many more perished

in the midst of darkness and privation, preferring death

to a seeming infidelity to their country. It is estimated,

we doubt if on suftlcient authority, that eleven thousand

were buried from the Jersey alone. Despite the

vigilance of the guard, escapes were frequent, and a

Avhole mess would sometimes suddenly be found miss-

ing without having given the slightest indication of

their departure. After the arrival of Sir Guy Carlton,

in the closing days of the war, a few of the pri-

soners were released on parole, but the condition of the

majority remained substantially the same until the fuial

cessation of hostilities. In marked contrast with this,

the British prisoners were invariably treated with kind-

ness and humanity, and though retaliation was some-

times threatened, the threat was never in a single

instance carried into execution. But the treatment of

American prisoners at New York, connived at if not

sanctioned by the British commandants, must forever

remain a stain upon the boasted civilization of England.

On the 21st of September, 1776, while Howe's troops

were still stretched in a cordon across the island, in

readiness to fall.upon the army of Washington, encamped

upon the heights on the opposite side of Harlem Plains,

a fire occurred, which reduced the greater portion of

the city to ashes. The conflagration broke out in a

hun\\\ wooden grog-shop near "Whitehall Slip, whence it

ewopi rapi'lly up Broad and Beaver streets to Broad-
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way, and thence consumed all the western part of the

town. The progress of the flames was at lengtli stayed

by the college grounds at Barclay street; but ere this

was done, five hundred houses fell in ruins to the ground.

Trinity Church and the neighboring Lutheran chapel, on

the site of the future Grace Church, were destroyed, while

St. Paul's Church was only saved by the unremitting

exertions of the citizens, who mounted on the roof and

extinguished the flakes of fire as they fell. No en^-ines

were at that time to be had in tlie city, and the people

could only stand idly by and witness the work of destruc-

tion. Intense excitement prevailed among tlie British

who accused the Sons of Liberty of being the incendi-

aries, and even seized a number of the patriots and thrust

them into the flames by way of revenge for the supposed

outrage. Several of tlie citizens wore also arrested and

imprisoned on the charge of being accessories to the

deed, but the accusations were not sustained, and they

were afterward acquitted of the charge. No evidence

exists, indeed, to prove that the origin of tliis fire was

anything else tlian purely accidental, or that tlie sus-

})ioions of the British oflicers liad any foundation.

Much of the burned district had been covered with

small wooden houses, tenanted by the lowest classes of

society. Driven from their wretclied homes by the fear-

ful conflagration, and not knowing where else to find

shelter, the miserable inmates tacked sheets of canvas to

the remnants of charred walls and standing chimneys,

thus forming a city of tents, in which they bivouacked,

despite the inclemency of the weather, and the spot

henceforth became known us Canvastown—a sort of
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progenitor of the present Five Points, the haunt of

crime and misery.

A few days after the fire, Cadwalladcr Golden, who

had for so many years played a prominent part in the

affairs of the city, died at the advanced age of eighty-

nine. He was a man of preeminent talent and of fine

scientific attainments
;
the literature of the province had

been greatly enriched by his valuable contributions, and,

previously to the role which he was insnared to play

in the drama of the Revolution, he had been loved and

honored by the people. This false step was the only

stain on his career
;
he succumbed to the temptation of

private interests, and sacrificed the welfare of his coun-

trymen to the arbitrary maintenance of the royal pre-

rogative. Nor was he alone in this apostasy; many other

scions of ancient and distinguished families espoused the

cause of the king in the struggle, and openly ranged

themselves among the Tories. Foremost among these

was Oliver De Lancey, brother of the former lieutenant-

governor of the province, and one of tlie most zealous

adherents of the royalist party. Inferior in talent to

his brother, haughty and imperious in manners, yet pos-

sessing an almost diabolical knowledge of human nature,

with an adroitness in using it which was rarely ex-

ceeded, he became a formidable enemy to the patriotic

cause, and an object of detestation to the Liberty Boys

;

a party of whom, headed by the daring and impetuous

Martling, came down from the American lines on the

niglit of the 25th of Novciubcr, 1777, and burned his

]h)iiso lit Blooniingdab, by wny of revenge for his infi-

duliiy to his country. At tlie close of the Revolution,
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his estates, as well as those of his nephew, James De

Lancey, were confiscated by the government ; after

which, he went to England, where he died, leaving

numerous descendants.

Many of the Tories who had been expelled from the

surrounding country by the vigorous measures of the

Committee of Safety, now removed to New York and

took up their residence there. Rivington, returned to

the city and recommenced the publication of his paper,

now the Royal Gazette; while Holt was driven with his

journal from place to place along the North River. Hugh
Gaine still continued to pul)lis]i his Gazette, more than

ever devoted to the interests of the royaHst party.

During tlie winter. General Howe made New York

his headquarters, from which he dispatched detach-

ments by land and sea to harass the American forces.

It was not long before General Lee was seized as he lay

carelessly guarded at a considerable distance from the

army, and brought a prisoner to the city, where he was

lodged in one of the dungeons of the City Hall in Wall

street. Lee was a born Englishman, and, on this ground

was claimed by Howe as a deserter from the British

army. AVashington made the most urgent ellbrts to

obtain his release, and, as he held no prisoner of equal

rank in his hands, offered in exchange for him six Iles-

eian lield-oflicers
;

but these terms were refused by

llowe, who tlireatened to .send liim to England for trial.

"As you treat Lee, so shall the Hessians be treated,"

was the reply; and Una in- the consequences, the British

gvjiioiu] tliuod 1 wl c;irry his tliveat into immediate execu-

tit»n, i)Ui l.i'jii iiim closely gura'ded, awaiting the moment
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when the destruction of the American army, which

seemed to him inevitable, should enable him to punish

the culprit with impunity. He waited in vain ; the

surrender of Burgoyne, in the following autumn,

proved the fallacy of these hopes, and he finally con-

sented to the offered terms. A negotiation was also

opened for the exchange of the rest of the American

prisoners, but this failed of any result. Worn and

debilitated by unwholesome food and inhuman treatment,

the captives were wholly unfit for service, and Wasliington

was unwilling to nullify his recent brilliant victories in the

Jerseys by restoring to the British ranks a large corps

of able and efiicient Hessians in equal exchange for

soldiers rendered useless beyond all hope of cure by the

brutalities which they had endured in the British prisons.

Humanity would have dictated the measure
;
policy for-

bade it. Washington vainly endeavored to effect their

release on more equitable terms, and held a long corre-

spondence with Howe upon the subject ; but the latter

remained immovable, and the prisoners were condemned

to linger many more weary months amid the horrors of

captivity.

In April, 1777, the Convention assembled at Kingston

framed tlie first written constitution of the State of New
York. By this constitution, the office of governor was

made elective by the people, and the legislative power

was vested in two distinct bodies, deriving their author-

ity from the same source. George Clinton, already dis-

tniguished for his patriotism in the annals of the province,

was clio.sca ihe first governor—an office which he con-

liinjed to liold for eighteen years. John Jay was
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Ponrait of John Jay, from the Original by Stuart, iu tlie Poasebsion of tlio Family.
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appointed Chief-Justice, and Robert R. Livingston,

Chancellor of the new State, over which, until the meet-

ing of the first legislature, the Committee of Safety

still continued to exercise their authority. Philip Liv-

ingston, James Duane, Francis Lewis, William Duer,

and G ouverneur Morris were at the same time appointed

delegates to tlie Continental Congress.

Other States soon followed the example, and the new

power that was springing up to a prominent position

among the nations of the earth, grew stronger and

more consolidated, day by day. A national flag was

adopted, and the thirteen stars and stripes, typical of the

thirteen original pioneers of the future constellation,

waved for tlie iirst time over the American fortresses,

carrying witli it tlie assumption of a claim to general

recognition. Commissioners were also dispatched to

the various European courts, to ask their sympathy and

aid ; an appeal which was warmly responded to in

France. Actuated partly, it may be, by enmity to an

ancient foe, and partly by real sympathy for the strug-

gling patriots, called forth by the eloquence of Franklin,

Deane and Arthur Lee, the American Commissioners,

the French goverimient granted them money to fit out

armed vessels for the relief of their countrymen, while

many young noblemen, inspired with enthusiasm for the
'

cause of liberty, profiered their services as volunteers in

the projected expedition. Among these were Lafay-

ette, Steuben, Pulaski, Kosciusko, De Kalb, and many

more, whose names still live in the hearts of a grateful

n alien. These, by their knowledge of military science.

uriV)rd(;d invaluable service to the midisciplined army,
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gathered from the workshop and the plough, totally igno-

rant of the art of war, and only knowing how to die

without shrinking in the defence of their hbert3^

• Despite this welcome aid, and despite the cheering

influence of the brilliant capture of Burgoyiie at Sara-

toga, the season that followed was a terrible era of

suffering. The hardships of the winter passed at Valley

Forge, the half-starved army, encamped on the frozen

ground, tentless, fireless, destitute of money and cloth-

ing, and marking their path on tlie snow by their bleeding

feet, are too well known to require description at our

hands. Darkness closed around the unhappy army, and

nowhere were the clouds so dense as about the head of

its heroic leader. This was the dark day of tlie life of

Washington. The credit of Congress was exhausted

and its treasury empty
;
the Continental bills, once so

easy a resource, had so far depreciated in value as to be

almost worthless, while the Britisli at New York added

largely to tliis depreciation by ])utting in cii'culation

immense quantities of spurious money of the same sort

;

yet (iiis debased currency was all ihat renniined to tlie

commander-in-cliief wherewith to pay his troops and

pui'chase food to support their existence. Nor was this

all, his ambitious and intriguing subordinates were

secretly leagued against him, plotting to throw him

down, that they might rise in his stead. A fortuitous

circumstance alone hindered their success ; the plot

was skillfully laid, and tliu weight of a feather at this

moment would have tia-ned the balance, and precipi-

tated Washingion, now enshrined as an idol in the liearts

of his adoring countrymen, into obscurity and oblivion.
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How different might not have been the destiny of the

future republic, had the intrigues of his enemies attained

this cuhnination ! They barely missed the achievement

of their designs, and at this critical juncture it was

New York that turned the scale, and preserved the

credit and the future of George Washington.

Flushed by the recent victory at Saratoga, Gates

aspired to the chief command ; and in this he was

seconded by Mifflin, Conway, and many of the mal-

contents. In Congress, Richard Henry Lee and Samuel

Adams led tlie factious party. Washington was loudly

accused of incompetency ; the losses of New York, New-

port and Philadelphia, together with his recent defeats

at ]>randywine and Germantown, were urged against

him, and his opponents left no means untried to enlist

the leading men of the country in a coalition which

should deprive him of iiis position as commander of the

army. Lafayette was appealed to, but he indignantly

repelled the overtures. Patrick Henry and Laurens

were also addressed in anonymous letters
;
they for-

warded tlie missives to Washington himself by way of

rei)ly. Yet many did not renniin tluis firm
;

tlie con-

fidence in the commander-in-chief became gradually

weakened; the mine was prepared and on the point of

explosion. Hi respect to the cUnoiiment of the dark

intrigue, we quote the words of Dunlap, the contempo-

rary historian of the times :
" The Congress at this

" time sat at Little York, the enemy being in Phila-

" delphia. The confederi\cy of sovereign States had,

'• bei'ore 1T77, in niany instances been found wanting.

''' Li July, 1778, the confederacy was signed
;
but on
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" October 14th, 1777, Congress resolved that no State

" should be represented by more than seven members or

"less than two. New York had but two members pre-

" sent (Francis Lewis and William Duer), barely suf-

" ficient to give her a vote ;
one of those was lying sick

;

" this was a situation which rendered her a nullity, and

" a day was appointed by the cabal to nominate a com-

" mittee to arrest Washington at the Yalley Forge,

" they having a majority, owing to the absence of New
" York.

" Francis Lewis, the only member from New York

" capable of taking his place, sent for the absentee.

" Col. William Duer sent for his physician. Dr. Jones,

" and demanded whether he could be removed to the

"courthouse (or phice of meeting). 'Yes, but at the

" risk of your life.' ' Do you mean that I should expire

"before reaching the place?' 'No; but I would not

" answer for your life twenty-four hours after.' ' Yery

" well, sir
;
you have done your duty

;
prepare a litter

" for me ;
if you refuse, some one else shall, but I pre-

" fcr your care in the case.' The litter was jn-epared,

" and the sick man ready to sacrifice his life for his

" country, when the laction, baffled by the arrival of

" Gouverneur Morris, and by the certainty of New York

•' being against tliem, gave up the attempt, and the

" hazardous experiment on the part of Col. Duer was

" rendered uimecessary."

Washington subsequently received information through

Lord Stirling of a ccne^pondence between Gates and

VyMWVc.y, wldch left him no longer in doubt as to the

authors of the plot, though Gales, when taxed with it,
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at first denied it, and afterwards apologized in humble

terms. The intrigue was finally foiled, yet it would

have been carried by a coiq^ de main, had it not been

thwarted by the influence of the New York delegation.

In the meantime, the English ministry, under Lord

North, had made a last attempt to regain their authority

over the colonies by renouncing the right of parlia-

mentary taxation, and appointing commissioners to

negotiate for the return of the colonies to their

allegiance. These overtures were liailed with delight

by the Tories and moderate men, who urged their

acceptance ;
but the Whigs refused to treat for anything

short of an independence, and their determination was

strengthened by the action of the French government,

which, hitherto abstaining from a distinct alliance, now

entered into a treaty of friendship and commerce, with

pledges of a mutual defensive alliance in case that war

should be declared against France by Great Britain.

This treaty was followed by the anticipated result, and

the British ambassador was recalled from Paris. Seeing

the fatal consequences that must ensue, the opposition

party in the Parliament, headed by Lord Rockingham,

urged the ministry to abandon the struggle, and to

acknowledge the independence of America ; but this

proposal was indignantly scouted as a treason, and Pitt,

the former idol of America, in whose honor the colonists

had kindled bonhres, and erected statues, rose in his

seat and spoke against it with so much vehemence that,

exhausted by the ciTurt, ho sank fainting to the floor,

iuid was carried out of Parliament for the last time,

expeiKiiiig his dying breath in a vain effort to retain tlK-
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sujDremacy of Great Britain over the colonies of America.

His words prevailed, the measure was defeated, and the

war was carried on with renewed vigor. Sir William

Howe was recalled by his own request, and his phice

was filled by Sir Henry Clinton.

Soon after this change, the battle of Monmouth was

fought, resulting in the defeat of the 15ritish army,

Clinton evacuated Philadelphia, and marched with his

forces to New York, where all the army had been

ordered to concentrate in order to thwart the plans of

the French fleet under Count d'Estaing, which was

approaching to blockade the l^ritish ships in the Dela-

ware. A few days after he reached the city, D'Estaing

arrived, and anchored his vessels oil the harbor of New
York, with the design of attacking the city, wliile Wash-

ington proceeded to White Plains witli his army, intend-

ing to make a simultaneous attack by land upon tlie town.

])ut the French ships were heavy, the pilots refused

to take them over the bar, and the projected assault

was finally abandoned. D'Estaing set sail for Newport,

then lield by a moderate force under General Pigot,

while Admiral Howe, on his part, hastened to the relief

of his officer. On the 15th of August, before the attack

could take place, a violent storm shattered the vessels

and drove them off the coast. D'Estaing abandoned the

blockade and set sail for Boston for repairs, while the

British fleet returned again to New York, together with

Clinton, who had also marclxod with a land force to the

relief of Newport.

On the 9th of August, 1778, the second great fire

broke out in the city of New York. The conflagration
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commenced in Dock, now Pearl, in the vicinity of Broad

street, and raged with violence for several hours, con-

suming three liundred houses on the eastern side of the

city. The fire companies had been disbanded during

the revolutionary struggle, and the military charged

themselves with extinguishing the fire
;
but, inexperi-

enced in the work, they accomplished but little. Warned

by this example, orders were subsequently issued by the

commander-in-chief that the soldiers should help, but

not order in future conflagrations.

Scarcely had the flames been quenched when a new

calamity occurred. The Morning Star powder-ship,

which was anchored in the East lliver, was struck by

lightning during a violent thunder-storm ; and so terrific

was the explosion that the houses along the shore were

unroofed by the shock, the windows shattered, and the

furniture demolished. The crew had fortunately gone

on shore, leaving the vessel in the care of a boy, who

perished with his charge.

At this time. General Robertson was the commandant

of the city and the so-called royal governor of the pro-

vince. This olfice was afterward filled by Colonel

Birch, who resided in the Verplanck Mansion in Wall

street, on the site of the future United States Bank.

Baron Knyphausen still remained in the city, and acted

as deputy commander-in-chief in the absence of Sir

Henry Clinton. Andrew Eliot was lieutenant-governor

and superintendent of the police, and David Mathews

retained the ollioe of mayor, to which he had been

appointed on the resignation of Whitehead Hicks in the

early part of the year 1776.
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The summer and autumn of 1778 were marked by the

barbarous massacres of AA'^yoming and Cherry Valley

—

acts of cruelty which stirred up the indignation of the

patriots and urged them on to an almost superhuman

struggle for vengeance. Retaliatory expeditions were

dispatched against tlie settlements of the Iroquois, who

had leagued themselves with the British, and many of

their villages were destroyed. But the seat of the war

was now about to be transferred to the South. During

the summer, Clinton had been busily employed in forti-

f3dng New York, then supposed to be destined for the

next point of attack by the combined forces of the

French and the Americans. Early in November, this

design was abandoned, and Count d'Estaing set sail for

the West Indies with a view to attacking the British

colonies in that quarter. On the same day, the English

Admiral Ilotham set sail from Sandy Hook in pursuit,

and in the ensuing month, he was followed by Admiral

Byron, who had superseded Howe in the command of

the British fleet. A few days after, Clinton dispatched

General Campbell with a force of three thousand five

hundred men, against Savannah, then defended by the

American general, Robert Howe. The expedition proved

successful, and the British troops were soon in possession

of the greater part of Georgia. At the North, the cam-

paign was carried on with vigor. Ex-Governor Tryon

marched with a strong force into Connecticut, plunder-

ing and burning the settleui.riits, and leaving ruin every-

where in his path , wliil- CHuton himself headed

I'uiU^'ii.g expeditions from the city, laying waste the

surrounding country, and captaring Stony Point and its
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neighbor, Yerj)lanck's Point, on the Hudson River. Yet

victory was not wholly on the side of the l^ritish ; the

brilliant recapture of Stony Point by General AVayno on

the 15th of July, 1779, inspired the Americans with

fresh courage, and the naval victory of John Paul Jones

closed the campaign with signal success to the patriot

forces. Late in December of the same year, Sir Henry

Clinton embarked in person for Savannah with seven

thousand men, leaving New York in charge of General

Knyphausen.

The winter of 1779-80 was one of intense severity.

Anticipating the scarcity of fuel, the commander-in-chief

had ordered the wood on Staten and Long Islands to

he cut by the })roprietors and brought into market under

[)enalty of forcible seizure, yet this provision failed to

Kecure the needed supply, and many of the citizens were

even compelled to burn their furniture for fuel as a last

resort.* . .

* Wo are imlebted to tlie hite Isaac Bell, sen., long a resident of this city, who

had Boon tlio lUivulutiou with Uia own eyes, been present when the iron balls

were broken by the people from the railing about the Bowling Green to serve as

leaden missives to the crew of the Asia on the occasion of the bombardment of

the city, and when the statue of George III. was dragged from its pedestal

and dra^vn through the streets of the city ; who had angled for blackfish in

the waters about the Old Jersey, and skated with Prince William Henry, the

future William IV., then an awkward sailor boy on his first cruise, on the Lis-

jK^inard Meadows—the Collect being regarded as too dangerous a place for the

scion of royalty— for very many interesting reminiscences of this winter, which,

he said, exceeded any thing in severity that had ever been dreamed of by that

classic authority, the oldest inhabitant. ^Voo(i was not to be had at any price,

and many families would split ".\i 'Annr chairs and tables to cook their breai<

fast, then go to bed for the rcbt oC the day in order to keep warm. "^I'he futlior

o( Jlr. Bi'll. a ^vell-known shipbuilder of the city, cut up a cable worth six hun-

diitd (lulliir.-s for backlogs, and ii spur of tlie same value for firewood. Tlie

rivers about the city were transformed into a solid bridge of ice for foi-ty da} -j
;
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Firewood was scarce and hardly to l^e bought at any

price
;
provisions were dear, and the general suilering

was increased still more by the depreciation of tlie Con-

tinental cvuTency, which, taken at par, remained a drug

in the hands of its possessors. Excessive sulFering was

experienced among the poor, as well as in the American

army, still encamped in the Jerseys, and enduring a

repetition of the horrors of Valley Forge. The waters

about New York were transformed into a solid block

of ice, and men and horses passed over with impunity

to the Long Island, New Jersey and Connecticut shores.

Tempted by the opportunity aflbrded him by the icy

bridge. Lord Stirling projected a secret expedition to

Staten Island from the Jersey shores, hoping to surprise

the detachments which were stationed there
; but the

vigilant Tories of the neighborhood gave the alarm.

A convoy of eighty sleighs, lilled with provisions and

stores, with the same number of cannon, was sent at

once, under an escort of a hundred soldiers, from New
York to the relief of the island

;
and Stirling was forced

on his arrival to retreat with a trilling lo^s.

Tlie campaign of 1780 opened disastrously for the

patriots. After making himself master of South Caro-

lina by a series of brilliant successes, Clinton returned

in June to New York, leaving Cornwallis with a strong

detachment to guard the conquered province. The

defeat of Gates and Sumter soon followed, and the

British commander reniaiiicd in triumphant possession

I'oiiy ilaya ; and 'Sir. Bell saiJ Ihat lie Si'.w ivith his own eyes the eighty cannon

above ailudcd to, dragged across to Staten Island from the foot of Rector street to

repel the expected attack of Lord Stirling.
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of the whole of the southern region, harassed, it is true,

by an annoying guerriUa warfare on the part of Sumter

and Marion. In the meantime, Knyphausen crossed

witii a detachment of five thousand men from Staten

Ishmd to New Jersey, and, taking possession of Eliza-

bethtown and burning Connecticut Farms, endeavored

to wrest the province from the American forces, but,

finding them too strong for liim, was compelled to

retreat and to return to the city.

The treason of Arnold was the prominent event of the

year 1780. Brave almost to rashness, he had achieved

brilliant successes in the previous campaigns, and won

the implicit confidence of Washington. But despite his

consummate military talents—despite the northern cam-

paign and the battle of Belimus' Heights, in which his

tact and ability had won the admiration of both friends

and foes, he had for some time been growing unpopular

both with Congress and with the people. With the I'or-

nier, this was natural. Arnold was a man of fearless

courage ; no ollicer in the i-anks of the army had served

nutre elUcientl}' or won more brilliant victories than had

he, and in acknowledged bravery and military ability he

stood foremost among the generals of the day
;
yet,

despite this. Congress evinced a manifest disposition to

keep him in the background by promoting inferior offi-

cers above him, and constantly assigning to him subordi-

nate commands. Much of this may be attributed to

military jealousy
;
much, too, it may be, to the fact that

he was known as a warm friend of Washington, who, at

this time, v/as far from, popular in the councils of the

nation. Ciiafed by these tokens of evident iiijustice, and
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goaded on by a naturally jealous and imperious disposi-

tino, Arnold complained bitterly of the slights to which he

was subjected ; while Washington used every effort to

soothe his wounded spirit, and on the evacuation of

Philadelphia by the British forces in 1778, procured him

the command of the city. Soon after his entrance into

his new office, he married Margaret Shippen, the daugh-

ter of a well-known Tory citizen of Philadelphia, who

had been the friend and companion of the young British

officers quartered in the city during the previous winter,

among whom v/as Major Andre, the aid-de-camp and

confidential friend of Sir Henry Clinton. This union

tempted him to the indulgence of his naturally luxu-

rious tastes; the finest house in the town was chosen by

him as his residence, and fitted up in a costly style, and

his whole mmage was coiiducted in a manner better

befitting the purse of a prince than that of a simple

officer of an impoverished army. This extravagance

soon excited the murmurs of the citizens, who openly

accused him of peculation. To add to this, ho soon

became involved in disputes with the mayor and com-

mon council in respect to the bounds of his authority as

the military commandant of the city ; and, by their direc-

tion, he was finally prosecuted by the attorney-general

of the State on various charges of criminality and

willful abuse of power, tried by a court-martial, found

guilty in part, and sentenced to be reprimanded by the

commander-in-chief. This painful task was performed

by Washington with iill possible delicacy
;
despite the

faults of Ai-iiold. he loved him as a brother, and had con-

staiiiiy endeavored to soothe his fiery temper and to
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persuade him to endure his grievances with manly forti-

tude. Stung to the quick by the pubhc rebuke, the

proud and impatient general speedil}' resolved on a

revenge which, if not more justifiable, might have been

more excusable, had it not been mingled with mer-

cenary conditions. But, drawn on by his late alliance

to aspire to a luxurious household with little means of

support beyond those he derived from the impoverished

treasury of his country, he now resolved by selling him-

self to effect the twofold purpose of accomplishing his

revenge and of procuring the means for a continuance of

his pleasures.

For this purpose, he first offered himself to the

French ambassador, who rejected his overtures with

scorn. Foiled in this quarter, he next opened a nego-

tiation with Clinton through the medium of Major

Andrd, who received him with open arms. The better

to effect his treasonable designs, and to enhance their

value to the enemies of his country, he sought and

obtained the command of West Point, at this time the

key of the American possessions, which he proposed to

deliver into the hands of Clinton. The jirice of this

treachery was fixed at ten thousand pounds sterling,

with the post of brigadier-general in the British army.

At this time, Sir Henry Clinton had his head-quarters

in the Kennedy House, No. 1 Broadway, now the "Wash-

ington Hotel. Here he laid his plans for the seizure of

West Point, and intrusted the brave young Andr6 with

the papers and commis^ioii necessar}' to effect the pur-

pu.se, which proved his deaih-warrant, paving the way

to an igiiomiiiious doom. The sequel has been too

'66
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often and too graphically described in general histories

to require a detailed notice at our hands. The gallant

young officer was arrested on his return from his

perilous errand, and, despite the earnest efforts of Clin-

ton, despite the anguish of Washington himself, con-

demned to execute a sentence against which his heart

revolted, was sacrificed to that inexorable military code

which prescribes an ignoble death on the gallows as the

inevitable doom of a spy. But far different was his

death from that of young Hale
;
his last moments were

soothed by every attention that humanity could dictate,

and, a victim to the stern necessities of war, he met his

fate amid the tears of his executioners. Arnold, mean-

while, received the price of blood, and took up his abode

in New York, branded witli tlie scorn even of those for

whom he had sacrificed his honor. Here ho lived for

some time in partial concealment, sometimes in tlie

Verplanck ITouse in Wall street, and sometimes at No. 9

Broadway, near the residence of Clinton. Tlie most

earnest efforts were made by his incensed countrymen to

effect his ca})ture. The galhmt Champe, risking his life

and reputation, feigned to desert to the ])i-itish army,

and, escaping with difficulty the pursuit of his Comrades,

swam the river to New York, where he was warmly

received by Arnold, his perilous escape insuring full

faith in the fidelity of his professions. The supposed

deserter at once gained free access to the house in

Broadway, and matured his plans for the projected

capture. An alley adjoined the garden of the 'house,

lb rough which the conspirators proposed to pass, and,

entering the garden by removing some palings, pre-
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viously loosened by Champe, to proceed to the house

under the guidance of their comrade, seize their victim,

gag him, and carry him off by the same route to the

boat which would await them by the shore. The plan

was well laid
; a fortuitous circumstance alone prevented

its execution. On the day preceding the one fixed for

the capture, Champe was ordered to embark for Chesa-

peake, while Arnold removed from his head-quarters to

another house nearer the place of embarkation. The

Americans, punctual at the rendezvous, waited in vain

for several hours on the opposite shore
;
then returned

to the camp, disappointed in one of their dearest

wishes. Champe seized the earliest opportunity to

desert from the southern army and return to his

comrades to clear up the stain tliat had rested on

Ills lienor, Arnold remained in the service of the

British until the close of the war, when he repaired to

England, where he died in 1801, leaving a name black-

ened with infamy.

The winter of 1780-81 dilTered little from the pre-

ceding. Disaflection i)revailed among the army, wlio

grumbled at their scanty fare and arrears of pay. So

violent did this feeling become that, on the first of

January, the Pennsylvania troops abandoned the main

army in a body, and set out for Philadelphia to demand

of Congress a redress of their grievances. On hearing

of .this, Sir Henry Clinton at once dispatched emissaries

to induce them to desert to the British service, but the

indignant patriots seized the agents, bound them, and

delivered them up to Congress to be treated as spies.

Thuy wei'e met at Princeton by a deputation from
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Congress, which promised them rehef. Steps were

immediately taken to secure the needed provisions
;

taxes and requisitions were levied upon the surrounding

country, and money, ammunition and clothing were

furnished in tolerable supplies. Much of this was due

to the influence of Kobert Morris, a wealthy merchant

of Philadelphia and able financier, at that time superin-

tendent of the treasury, who exhausted every resource

that his means and credit could offer, and resorted to

every expedient that his ingenuity could invent, to fur-

nish the necessary provisions and prevent the army from

disbanding in hopeless despair.

The southern campaign of this year opened favorably

for the Americans. General Greene,- who had super-

seded Gates in the command of the southern army,

harassed the British forces severely, and forced them at

length to retreat to Charleston, leaving him in possession

of the rest of the Carolinas. Meanwhile, Lafayette, in

Virginia, watched the movements of CornwaUis, and

thwarted his plans continually.

In June, the French army under Count Rochambeau

marched from Newport to rejoin AVashington in the

Highlands, and, at the same time, intelligence was

received that Count de Grasse was on his way from

France with a powerful ileet to the American coasts.

Anticipating that New York would be the next point of

attack, Clinton ordered CornwaUis to abandon the

interior of Virginia and march to the sea-coast, to be in

readiness to reinforce the garrison of the city. The

later obeyed, and proeeedir.g to Yorktown on the south

side of York River, intrenched himself there
;

Gloii-
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cester's Point, on the opposite side of the river, being

occupied by Col. Tarleton.

Toward the last of August, De Grasse appeared off

the coast, and, instead of proceeding to New York as

had been expected, made his way to the Cliesapeake,

where, entering the bay, he engaged the British fleet

under Graves which arrived a few days after, and covered

the landing of the French squadron from Newport which

had been dispatched with stores for the siege of Corn-

wallis, now blockaded at Yorktown by several frigates

under the command of Lafaj^ette. Worsted in the

action. Graves returned to New York to refit, leaving

De Grasse in possession of the bay. In the meantime,

Washington and Rochambeau, who had succeeded in

firmly persuading Clinton of their designs on New York,

suddenly took up their march for Yorktown, nor was the

astonished general aware of the feint until they were

safely encamped before the army of Cornwalhs.

Iloping to divert the attention of Washington, Clinton

dispatched Arnold on a marauding expedition against

Connecticut, wliich resulted in tlie burning of New Lon-

don, together with the destruction of Fort Griswold and

the massacre of its brave commander. Captain Ledyard,

with the greater part of the garrison. But this brutal out-

rage did not serve to check the advances of the combined

armies, who had now completely invested Cornwallis.

On the evening of the 9th of October, a heavy fire was

opened by the besiegers on ilic town, which was con-

tinued at intervals for several days. On the 14th, a

siiiiullaiicoas attack was made by a Frencli and Ameri-

can detachment, the latter under the command of Alex-
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aiidor Hamilton, upon two redoubts, in advance and on

the left of the British lines, which were successfully

carried. The works were immediately mcluded witliin

the American lines, and a cannonading opened thence

upon Cornwallis. Seeing himself thus closely besieged,

his guns dismounted, his men constantly falling around

him, and all hope of escape definitively cut off, after a

last attempt at a desperate sally, the general at length

consented to surrender, and, on the 17th of October,

capitulated to the patriot forces, and surrendered liim-

self with seven thousand troops as prisoners of war.

Five days afterwards. Sir Henry Clinton appeared in

the mouth of the Chesapeake with large reinforcements,

but on hearing of the surrender, returned with preci-

pitation to Now York.

This signal victory virtually closed the war. Public

rejoicings were proclaimed throughout the country, and

the 13th of December was set apart as a day of general

thanksgiving. The victorious army separated
; De Grasse

set sail for the West Indies, Rochambeau bivouacked in

A'irginia for the winter cam})aign, and AVashington

returned with the main body of the army to his fortilied

post in the Highlands, lirst sending St. Clair with a strong

detachment to the southern army to reinforce General

Greene.

Upon the reception of the news of this defeat in Eng-

land, Clinton was superseded in his command by Sir

Guy Carleton, who ni'rivcd at ]^ew York soon after,

and took up his rosideijce lu the Kennedy, now the Gov-

eriiniLMil House. But it was evident to all that the

;q)[»ointniCiit was merely noiuinul, and that the time had
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come for the cessation of hostilities. The peace party

in Parliament renewed their efforts to put an end to the

war, and, strengthened by tlie manifest public approval,

their influence grew so formidable that, on the 28th of

March, 1782, Lord North resigned his place at the head

of the Cabinet. Ilis office was immediately filled by

Lord Rockingham, the leader of the opposition. Under

his leadership, the future could not be doubtful, and Sir

Guy Carleton was charged with instructions to negotiate

for an early treaty of peace. The summer passed away

in correspondence and negotiations
;
and it was not until

the 30th of November of the same year that preliminary

articles of peace wore signed at Paris by ]\fr. Oswald,

on the part of Great Britain, and John Adams, Benjamin

Franklin, John Jay, and Henry Laurens in behalf

of the United States. Thomas Jeflerson, wlio should

have been among the number, was absent by reason

of the illness of his wife. Similar articles were soon

after concluded between France and England. For

some time, the ambassadors attempted through intrigue

to prevail on the American Commissioners to accept a

truce for twenty years instead of an open acknowledg-

ment of independence
;
and it is even asserted that

Franklin himself had nearly assented to this arrangement,

but, just at this juncture, John Jay arrived from Spain,

and flatly refused to accept such a compx-omise. Oswald

atlengtli reluctantly consented to the proposed conditions,

and, on the 3d of September, 1783, signed a definitive

treaty on the part of Great Britain, recognizing the

hidupi'iidence of the United States, and fixing t^ie. great

lakes on the North and ihe ^yjississippi on the West as
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(lie boundaries of the new nation. The Floridas were
ceded to Spain, their former owner, and the contested

point of an unhmited right of fisliing on tlie banks of

NewfoundLand was conceded to the United States by the

British government.

A cessation of hostihties had been proclaimed in the

American camp on the preceding 19th of April, the eighth

anniversar}^ of the battle of Lexington. On the 3d of

November, 1783, the Continental army was disbanded by
order of Congress, and, on the 25th of the same month,

General \Vashington entered the city of New York at

noon, by the Bowery, then the only road, wliile, at the

same time, the British troops evacuated the city, and,

entering the ships that lay anchored in the harbor,

unfurled their sails and slowly sailed down the bay. The
American militia, under the command of General Knox,

immediately took command of the fort, the stars and

stripes for the first time were unfurled from its walls,

a triumphant salute was fired by the corps of artillery,

and, after a seven years' foreign occupation, New York

was again in possession of her citizens.





CHAPTER XVIII,

WasMagton in New York—Partiag with his Ofificera at Fraunces' Tavern—Progress

of the City—The Doctord' Mob.

Not openly and fairly was this evacuation made
;
the

British, departing by the provisions of an honorable

treaty, employed the last moments of their presence in

the city in the commission of a base and unmanly out-

rage. Unreeving the lialliards of the flagstalF at Fort

George, they knocked off the cleats and greased the

pole to prevent tlie hoisting of the American colors
;

then evacuated the fort, sure that the stars and stripes

would not be hoisted until they were far out of sight of

their folds.

The discovery of this act excited general indignation,

yet it did not delay the ceremony as its perpetrators had

wished. A sailor-boy attempted at once to climb the

bare pole, but it was too siij)pery, and he failed in the

attempt. Upon this, ilie bystanders ran precipitately

to Goelet's Ivardware store in Hanover Square, and, pro-

curing hainuiers, nails, iLii'X olher necessary tools, set to
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work, some to saw, some to split, and others to bore new

cleats for the flagstaff. FilHng his pockets with tliese,

the sailor-boy tied the halliards around his waist, and,

nailing the cleats above him on the right and left,

ascended, reeved the halliards, and hoisted the flag to its

place
;
and as the stars and stripes reached the top of

the mast, a salute of thirteen guns rung its echoes in

the ears of the discomfited troops, not yet out of hear-

ing of tlie sound of triumph.

Another incident, related by an eye-witness of the scene,

who is still living, may serve to illustrate the reluctance

with which the British quitted their liold of tlie city

which they had so long claimed as their own. By the

conditions agreed upon, the city was to be surrendered

at noon, but an impatient shopkeeper in the neighbor-

hood of Chambers street anticipated the arrangement,

and hoisted the American flag during the course of the

morning. Provost-marshal Cunningham hastened to

the spot and confronted the proprietor. " Bull down

"that flag;" exclaimed he with an oath; "the city

"belongs to tlie ]5ritish till noon." The man objected,

hesitated, and was on the point of yielding, when the

good woman of the house came to the rescue. "The

"flag shall not come down," said she. Cunningham

stormed and swore, and Anally attempted to tear down

the colors with his own hands, but the woman assailed

him so vigorously with lier broomstick, striking a cloud

of powder from his wig nt cauli blow, that he was forced

at last to abandon tlio lield and leave the stars and

stripes in quiet possesaion.

General Knox was at once installed as commander-in-
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chief of the military forces in the city. General

Washington lingered a few days, fixing his head-quarters

at Fraunces' or Black Sam's Tavern, as it was familiarly

called in allusion to the swarthy complexion of its pro-

prietor, on the corner of Pearl, then Queen, and Broad

streets, where at noon, on the 4th of December, his officers

assembled to bid him farewell. The scene was an atlect-

ing one. The dangers and privations of years had knit

officers and general together as comrades, and now that

the object of all was attained, in the happiness of peace

was felt the pang of separation. Washington himself

could scarce restrain his feelings ; his friends did not

attempt to do so. Filling a glass for a farewell toast, he

turned to the company and said :
" With a heart full of

" love and gratitude, I now take leave of you, and most

" devoutly wish that your latter days may be as pros-

" perous and happy as your former ones have been

" glorious and honorable." He raised the glass to his

lips, then continued :

'* I cannot come to each of you to

" take my leave
; but shall be obliged if each one will

" come and take me by the hand." They obeyed in

silence—none could speak ;
Knox first, then the others

embraced him in turn ; then turning silently from the

weeping group, he passed from the room, and walked

to Whitehall, followed by his comrades, where a barge

was in waiting to convey him to Paulus Hook. Having

entered the boat, he bade them adieu with a silent ges-

ture, and the procession returned to their place of

rendezvous, mute an a dojecied at the loss of their leader.

\7a,-.liin^toii proceeded to Amiapolis, where Congrc.-ss

was ihon in ses.iion, and. 'o^iLiiiin''' his commission a.s
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commander-in-chief, hastened to Mount Yernon to

resume the duties of a private citizen.

The city now began to fall back into a state of order,

and to resume the appearance of tranquillity. It was
time, indeed

; its commerce was ruined and its growth

retarded
;

it had paid a heavy tribute to the cause of

liberty. No change was made in the character of the

city government. The Dongan and Montgomerie charters

were resumed as authority, the controlling power that

had formerly been exercised by Great Britain being

vested in the State. The city was still divided into seven

wards, an alderman and an assistant from each of which

were chosen annually by the people, while the appoint-

ment of the mayor remained with the State government.

This office was solicited by the mass of the people for

James Duane, a native-born citizen, who had wrecked his

fortune in the Revolutionary struggle, and had now
returned to his larm, near Gramercy Park, to find his

house burned and his property destroyed. The desired

appointment was granted by Clinton, and, on the 5th of

-February, 1781, he was installed as the lirst mayor of

the city under the new regime
; an office which he con

tinned to hold until 1789, when he resigned it for that ol

District Judge of the District of New York.

On the 11th of September, General Laftiyette passed

through the city on his return to France, and was

received with all the enthusiasm w^hich a grateful people

could ofier. Upon his arv?val, he was waited upon by

the corporation, whcj lendeied him a complimen-

i'diy address, with the freedom of the city. He
leuirdned but a few days. On his departure, he was
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escorted to the wharf by a large concourse of citizens,

who witnessed his departure with sincere regret. The

same welcome was extended soon after by the city

authorities to John Jay, on his arrival from his success-

ful European mission, and also to Baron Steuben, who

visited the city during the same autumn. On the 2d

of December^ Washington arrived in the city, where he

was received with a burst of enthusiasm. The corpo-

ration paid him the highest honors in their power, while

the citizens vied with each other in proving by their

thanks that the days of the Revolution were not yet

forgotten.

The next few years wore away with little event.

Commerce, so long depressed, slowly revived, and public

improvements were again talked of; but, though much

was projected, little was done till the beginning of the

next century. The city was forced, as it were, to begin

life anew ;
her trade was ruined, lier treasury empty,

her people even yet divided among themselves. Feuds

were existing everywhere, the eflect of the recent war.

The patriots returned from tlieir long expatriation with

their hearts full of bitterness against those—and they

lyere many—who had clung to the royalist side and

reftiained in possession of their homes during the days

of trial ; while the latter indulged in bitter invectives

against the newly-established government, which, in many
instances, had confiscated their estates, and branded

them by its success as traitors to their country. New
York was suffering from all the evils which a seven

years' foreign occupation could inflict upon a city. Para-

lyzed by the long-couTiiiuod dominion of a foreign armv.
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with a disorganized government, an interrupted com-

merce, and a scattered population, years were needed to

recuperate its energies and fully to complete the work of

its resuscitation.

The spirit of public improvement soon revived, and

the city began to grow apace. The population at this

time numbered about twenty-three thousand inhabitants.

The first step towards progress was made in the

improvement of the waste ground about the Collect,

through which Reade and Duane streets were opened in

1794. The upper barracks along the line of Chambers

street, now useless for their original purpose, were

leased as dwellings for the benefit of the corporation.

These barracks, which had been built during the old

French war, were rude log huts, a single story in height,

extending from Broadway to Chatham street, and

inclosed by a high wall, with a gate at each end. From
the eastern, familiarly known as " Tryon's Gate," was

derived the name of the present Tryon Row.

The process of filling in and grading the grounds

about the Collect went on slowly
; ere long, it

infringed upon the lake itself. A survey of the pond

and the land about it was made in 1790, and, during the

following year, the corporation purchased the claim

of the heirs of Anthony Rutgers, for the sum of

one hundred and fifty pounds sterling. This done, the

pond was staked off, and the work of filling up the

grounds in its vicinity from the neighboring hills went

on during several year.s. in 1796, a canal through Lis-

penard's Meadows, from tlie Collect to the North River,

^v;ls }.reposed and sometime after constructed along the
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line of Canal street. This canal was forty feet wide with

a street on each side of the width of thirty feet. A
stone bridge of a single arch, ten feet seven inches above

the surface of the meadow, crossed it at the junction of

Broadway and Canal street.

The pond, meanwhile, remained the same, deep, clear

and sparkling—a miniature sea in the heart of the cit3^

Its waters still furnished food for the angler, and rumors

were rife of strange sea monsters which had been seen

therein, one of which had carried off a Hessian trooper

in the days of the Revolution. It was a man-trap, too,

for the unwary traveller, and, from time to time, a

citizen, who had mistaken his way in the darkness or

had drank too deeply, fell from its banks and was

drowned where now is solid ground. The possibility of

such a transformation had not yet occurred to the busy

speculators ;
but schemes were projected to convert the

beautiful lake into a means of ornament and profit.

One company proposed to buy up the lands about it,

and, preserving tlie lake in its primitive condition, to lay

out a })ortion of the grounds as a public i)ark, and

realize their expected profit from the enhanced value of

the remainder. 15ut this project was scouted as vision-

ary by the cautious capitalists, who could not credit that

the city would ever extend so far
;
the proprietors of the

land, joining in the belief, were unwilling to risk their

property in so wild a scheme ; and the plan which would

have preserved an inland sea in the heart of the city—

a

natural feature shared by no other—was finally aban-

doiiecl by its enterprising projectors.

Anotiier compai))' pi-o[.osed to cut a ship canal through
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the island, connecting the pond witli the rivers on either

side, and thus to convert it into a niagnilicent inhmd
harbor

;
but this scheme failed for the same reasons as

the other—the capitalists lacked taith in such extrava-

gant liopes of the future city. As the city increased and

the once-neglected lands grew valualjle as gold-mines,

the Collect was gradually filled in from the surrounding

hills, till, in process of time, the lake over whose waters

the Indians had so often guided tlieir canoes, was trans-

formed into firm earth, the site of the gloomy "Tombs"
Willi its neighborhood of crime and misery.

From the earliest times, the ])utch " Vlackte " or

Flat—the English Commons—had been recognized as

the property of the city, to be used for public purposes.

These pui-poses had been somewhat various, it is true
;

a pasture undei- the peaceful sway of the Dutch burghers,

it had become, in the stormy times which preceded the

Revolution, the gathering-place of the patriots—the

cradle of Liberty. What Faneuil Hall was to Boston,

was the Commons to New York. There the enthusiastic

Sons of Liberty, under the chieftain.ship of Scott, Sears,

Landj and McDougall, assembled to denounce the

obnoxious Stamp Act ; tliere they ibught bravely in

defence of their Liberty-Pole, the exponent of a right

and a principle
;
there they ended the battle of Golden

Hill—the first battle of the Revolution—a contest under-

taken, not from the impulse of sudden anger, but in

defence of the liberties of the jicople
; there, too, were

the Bridewell, the No«v ,I;.)il and the old Provost, the

gloomy pri^jciis of ilio victims of Howe and Clinton.

At this time, as liei'clor<,'re, the Commons lay open,
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uuiiicloscd by any kind of I'eiice or wall. On the north

side, was the Alms House and House of Correction.

The Bridewell stood at the west end of the present City

Hall, and the New Jail, now the Hall of Records, occu-

pied its present position. Between the Ahns House and

the Bridewell was the jDublic gallows, which, transferred

in 1756 from its place near the lower end of the Park to

the foot of Catiemut's Hill, in the vicinity of the Five

Points, had been removed again to the Commons in

1784. In 1796, a new Alms House was built on

Cluunbers street in the rear of the old one, now so

dilapidated as to be unfit for further use, into which the

inmates were removed in the course of the following

year.

The Bridewell had been erected in 1775 on the site of

the first Liberty-Pole, and within the bounds of the

piece of land purchased for the second in 1770. This

land was still the property of the Sons of Liberty, and in

1785, Isaac Sears, in whose name it had been purchased,

claimed it on their behalf, and oflered to release all

right and title to it for eighty pounds sterling, with law-

ful interest
;
the amount of the original purchase money.

The claim was allowed b}^ the corporation, and the sum

ordered forthwith to be paid
;

1»ut the said payment was

never made, nud the grounds to the northwest of the

City Hall still belong to the heirs of the New York

Liberty Boys.

In 1790, the first sidewalks in the city were laid on

the west side of Bioadway from \^esey to Murray street,

and o|)|j('-i1l- lor tlie same distance along the Bridewell

fence. These were narrow pavements of brick and
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stone, scarcely wide enough to permit two persons to

walk abreast. Above Murray street, Broadway was a

succession of hills, having its highest elevation in the

vicinity of Anthony street, where the road rose precipi-

tously over a steep hill, then descended as abruptly on

the other side to the valley at Canal street. In 1797,

the grade of Broadway from Duane to Canal streets was

established by the corporation, though some time

elapsed before the proposed improvement was reduced

to fact. The highest point of the projected grade was at

the intersection of Broadway and Leonard street, whence

it was to descend gradually to the bridge across the

meadow at Canal street, where the land required to be

raised about seven inches. But, in return, at Leonard

street, it was necessary to cut through the hill to the

depth of fifteen and a half feet, and at Anthony street to

the depth of twenty-two' feet nine inches. At Pearl

street, the ground was four feet nine inches above the

proposed grade.

The need of street numbers had been for some time

rendered apparent by the increasing growth of the city,

and in 1793, the corporation appointed a committee to

prepare and report a feasible system. This was done,

and the proposed method, beginning at the next house

in every street terminating at either of the rivers, at the

interse(;tion of the main street next the river, and num-

bering all houses below these intersecting streets, begin-

ning- with ISlo. 1, lookin!>: uijv/ard in all the main streets

and downward in all the slips, and so on to the end of

tlio sueet or slip, was adopted by the corporation.

From ihe evacuatiovt of New York by the British
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troops in 1783 to the organization of the Federal Gov-

ernment in 1789, the most exciting event that happened

in the city was probably the riot, known since famiharly

as the Doctors' Mob. During the winters of 1787 and

1788, a number of dead bodies had been dug up by

stealth by medical students and others, not only from

the Potter's Field and the Negroes' Burial-Ground

—

then reckoned lawful prey—but from the private ceme-

teries of the city
;
and the fact becoming known, excited

a general ferment among the people, and awakened a

violent prejudice against tlie medical profession. As is

usual in such cases, the facts were greatly exaggerated

by public rumor, the most absurd reports were circu-

lated through the city, and the New York Hospital—at

that time the only one—was regarded by the people with

superstitious horror. On the 13th of April, while the

public mind was in this excited state, some students

thoughtlessly exposed the limb of a body from the win-

dow of the dissecting-room in sight of a group of boys

who were at play in the rear of the Hospital, The news

spread liki^ lightning, and was instantly caught up by the

unemployed crowds who were loitering in the streets to

enjoy tlie leisure of the day. An immense multitude

speedily assembled, and, besieging the Hospital, burst

open the doors, atid destroyed a collection of anatomical

preparations, the most of which had been imported from

abroad. Some fresh subjects were discovered, which

were borne away and inrenod in triumph. The terrified

physicians attempted to secrete themselves, but were

dragged from iheir hiding-places, and would assuredly

have been sacrificed to the fury of tlie crowd, had not
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the magistrates interfered and lodged them in the jail

for safety. Satisfied with their work of vengeance, the

crowd dispersed, and the physicians flattered themselves

that the affair was over.

They were mistaken
; it was but the beginning of the

play. The next morning, the crowd assembled with

fresh reinforcements, and avowed their purpose of

searching the houses of the suspected physicians. Clin-

ton, Hamilton, Jay and others remonstrated, assuring

them that justice would be rendered them by tlie law
;

and, after searching Columbia College and several of the

suspected houses, they were at length persuaded to

retire.

In the afternoon, matters grew mor.^ serious, A
party of the more violent gathered about the jail, and

demanded possession of the students who were lodged

there. This demand was of course refused ; to have

complied would have been to deliver over the victims to

certain destruction. Alarmed at the hostile attitude of

the gatliering, the mayor promptly called out the militia,

and, about three o'clock, dispatched a small party to the

defence of the refugees, which was suffered by the mob

to pass without mucli molestation. A reinforcement of

twelve men, dispatched to their aid an hour after, were

arrested and disarmed before they reached the jail.

Elated with this success, the rioters next attacked tlie

building, but were beaten back by the liandful of militia

which had first been sent tln'rc. and which maintained

its ground against desperate odds.

Tli;j uity became the scene of intense excitement. The

mob, unable to force ihe jail, tore down the fences and
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broke the windows, vowing destruction to every doctor

in the city. The crowd about the buihJing increased

every moment, and the position of allairs grew so ahirm-

ing that, about dusk, the mayor marclied with a large

party of armed citizens to tlie relief of the besieged.

The friends of law and order hastened to the spot, and

vainly exerted tlieir eloquence to allay the tempest and

prevent the shedding of blood. They were assailed in

reply by a volley of stones and brickbats, one of which-

struck John Jay in the forehead while he was earnestly

entreating tlje multitude to disperse, and felled him to

the earth, wounding him severely. Finding all other

arguments in vain, the mayor at length determined to

fire upon the rioters. Baron St(?uben interposed and

implored him to desist, but, before he could finish the

entreaty, a stone whizzed through the air and laid him

prostrate.- "Fire, mayor, fire!" cried he, before he had

touched the ground. The mayor hesitated now no lon-

ger ; the order was given, the militia obeyed, and a

number of the rioters fell at the first volley, while the

remainder dispersed without waiting for the second.

Five persons were killed in the fray, and seven or eight

severely wounded.

A ludicrous incident, illustrative of the height of the

popular fury, occurred during the riot, which was

nearly attended by disastrous consequences. While the

excitement was at its heiglit, a party of the rioters

chanced to pass tlie house of Sir John Temple, then

resident British Conaul at New- York, and mistaking the

name of ''Sir Juhu" for " surgeon," attacked it furiously,

and wei'e with difficulty restrained from levelling it to
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the groimd. For some days, the miHtia kept guard

about the jail, but no other attempt was made at

violence. The olVending students were sent into the

country for a time, and the public excitement by degrees

became allayed. But the venerable hospital was hence-

forth invested by the populace with a sort of horror,

and became the scene of many a fearful resurrectionist

legend.

By the Articles of Confederation, under wliich the

States had contniued to act since the close of the war,

each State was constituted an independent sovereignty,

governed exclusively by its own legislature, and only

subject as a political body to the general Congress,

which, even then, had no power to force compliance

with its dictates, or to prevent one State from nndving

war upon another. Without credit, without revenue,

empowered only to advise, and uninvested with any

executive authority, this Congress was, indeed, but a

mere farce, and the Articles "a rope of sand," as they

were termed at the time. The need of a closer union

of the States and of an eilicient general government,

soon became apparent. The country was in an impover-

ished condition
;
besides a foreign debt of eight millions,

a domestic debt of nearly thirty millions had been

incurred by the war
;
yet Congress had no power to

meet these obligations, but only to urge the States to

raise money for the purpose. The officers and soldiers

of the Revolutionary ariiiy, wlio had received but four

months' pay, wei'c clamoring for their arrears, but no

money could be found to di,<charge the debt. Some of

the States endeavorcu to meet these demands by levy-
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ing heavy taxes upon the citizens
;
but tliis proceeding

excited general discontent, and in Massachusetts, an

insurrection ensued, which was with difficulty suppressed

by force. The State treasuries were exhausted, com-

merce was prostrated, the people, impoverislicd by the

late war, were unable to support additional burdens,

and, in the absence of a responsible general government,

all liope of relief from credit was necessarily futile. In

tliis exigency, a convention, growing out of a propo-

sition of James Madison, of Virginia, was held at Anna-

poUs in September, 178G, for the purpose of amending

the Articles of Confederation. Their deliberations

resulted only in paving the way for another convention,

composed of delegates from all the States, which was

held at Philadelpliia in the following May, with George

Washington as president. After four montlis' delibera-

tions, on the 17th of September, 1787, the present Con-

stitution of the United States was accepted by the

Convention, and submitted to tlie diflerent States for

approval.

Notwitlistanding tlie obvious need of a consolidated

government, the proposed Constitution was opposed by

a large portion of the inhabitants, who averred that

it placed too much power in the hands of the Executive
;

and the States came slowly into the Union. Since the

restoration of peace, two political parties had sprung

into exivStence in New York. One of the primary causes

of this division was the bill disfranchising all wlio had

adhered to the British government during the war,

which had passed the Assembly of 1784, chiefly througii

tlie ciibrts of the Sons of Liberty who composed tlie
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New York representation.* This act bore heavily upon

the loyahsts, many of whom were also attainted for

treason, and their estates conliscated to the government

;

and urgent efforts were made by them to procure its

repeal, which were stoutly opposed by the Sons of

Liberty, but were seconded by Hamilton and Schuyler,

Through the inlluence of these powerful friends, the act

was fmally repealed on the 3d of February, 1787, and

the loyalists reinstated in their privileges of citizenship.

This act, denounced by the Liberty Boys as emanating

from BrHish inlluence, won the lo3^alists over to the side

of Hamilton, and secured concurrence in his efforts

for the adoption of the new Constitution. The

opposite party, meanwhile, known familiarly as the

"French party," for their sympathy with the struggle

for independence now going on in France and their

hatred of the opposing l^ritish influences, denounced the

new Constitution in no measured terms, and exerted

themselves to the utmost to prevent its acceptance by

the people.

'IMiis new issue drew a marked line between the

parties. The federalists, comprising the refranchised

royalists, indorsed the new Constitution ;
the anti-

Federalists opposed it with all its adjuncts. The Consti-

tution had already been accepted by the nine States

necessary for its adoption, beginning with Delaware and

ending with Massachusetts
;
yet New York still held

* John Lamb, Marinus Wlilclt, fsnac Scars, Henry Rutgers, William Malcolm,

Uol.cft n.irpur, John Stngg, Tcter V. Van Znndt and Hugh Hughes, most of whom

wer-j will known as active Sons of I/ibcrty, wore the New York representatives to

this first Assembly after the clo'jc of ihe war.
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aloof. On the 17th of June, 1788, the Convention of

the State of New York assembled at Poughkeepsie to

deliberate on the matter. Governor Clinton, the presi-

dent of the Convention, was a stanch anti-federalist

;

while Alexander Hamilton and John Jay assumed the

^leadership of the federalist party, which was in the

minority in the Convention. The State, at this time,

was emphatically anti-federalist
;
the city, on the con-

trary, eminently federalist. In the latter, a society had

been organized some time before under the name of

Federal-llepublicans, with John Lamb as chairman and

his son-in-law, Charles .Tillinghast, as secretary, to con-

cert measures to prevent the adoption of the Constitution

with its opponents throughout the Union, and this party

through their organ, Greenleaf's Patriotic Ilegister—the

Holt's Gazette of the Revolution—assailed the actions

and motives of the federalists, and stimulated the

opposition of their friends at Poughkeepsie. The fede-

rahsts on their side, spared nothing that might forward

the success of their design. On tlie 23d of July, three

days before the adoption of the Constitution, a thirty-

two gun frigate, christened "the Federal Ship Hamil-

ton," and manned by thirty seamen and marines under

the command of Commodore Nicholson, was drawn by

ten horses through the streets in procession from the

Bowling Green to Bayard's Farm, in the vicinity

of Grand street, where uibles wei-e spread in the

op(jn air, and a, pliMilifiil (liiiiici' proNidcil for \\\{\ whohi

compaii}', consLil iii'.i < l' iwnc or ri\(t (lioiiMand pcr.son;,.

'I'hi.: <lr.iii»iisl I ;ili(!ii, ili(; (ii',,l pi(>(M',ssi()ii of Ihc kiml

ev(;r wilii-'.s.-uMl in tlic ril), cxcilnl lh(! curiosity of (tit;
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public to the highest degree, and thousands Hocked

to the town from the neighboring couuti-y to witness the

spectacle. The Patriotic Register, however, indulged

freely in sarcastic remarks on the occasion, and so

incensed the federalists, that, on the announcement on

the 2Gth of the adoption of the Constitution, the spirit

of mobocracy broke forth with violence, and a crowd

of rioters, proceeding to the office of the paper in

Pine street, broke open the door with axes, and

demolished the press and types. Greenleaf, with an

a])prentice, after vainly endeavoring to defend his

property, made his escape at the rear of the building

into Wall street.

Emboldened by this success, the rioters next made

their way to the house of John Lamb in Wall street,

about midway between Pearl and AVilliam streets ;* but,

anticipating the attack, preparations had been made ibr

defence. The doors and windows were barred and the

halls and stairways barricaded, and General Lamb, Col-

onel Oswald, and Major John Wiley, with two youths and

a colored servant, were stationed in the second story

with loaded muskets, while the youngest daughter of

Gen. Lamb, with Miss Chapman, a visitor from Connec-

ticut, and a colored servant, who had refused to quit the

house, were stationed in the attic as a reserve force, with

an ample supply of Dutch tiles and empty bottles to be

launched at the heads of the rioters. The mob, now

* John Lamb was at this time Collector of Customa for the port of New York,

havinij' bctu iippointoil to the office in 1784. A part of his residence was used for the

Custom House, the business being not yet large enough to warrant a separate

eslablishnici.it.
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increased to thousands, surrounded the house, yelUng,

shouting and threatening an attack, but to these the

inmates made no reply
;
and at length the rioters, con-

cluding the house to be either deserted or strongly

garrisoned, held a council of war, and determined to

withdraw. The city soon subsided into a state of quiet,

and the new constitution was gradually acquiesced in

by the opposition.

On the loth of September, 1788, the adoption of the

Constitution was publicly declared, and the city of New
York selected as the seat of the general government.

This involved the need of more extensive accommoda-

tions. Tlie City Hall in Wall street, in which the Con-

tinental Congress had been accustomed to meet, was fall-

ing to decay, and the exhausted city treasury furnished no

means wherewith to make the necessary repairs. In

this emergency, a number of wealthy gentlemen

advanced the requisite sum
;

the Hall was remodelled

under the direction oP Major L'Knfant, and placed by

the corporation at the disposal of tlic general govern-

ment. On the -Ith of ^^larch, 1780, tl»e day appointed

for the assembling of Congress, bells were rung and

cannon fired, and the hall was thrown open for the

expected session
;
but only a handful of the members

made their appearance. Unable to transact business in

the absence of a quorum, they issued a circular letter to

their colleagues—and waited. Their patience was put

somewhat severely to the test. The roads were bad,

railroads and steamboats unknown, packets and stages

taw, uud punctuality; withal, regarded as a thing of

minor importance
;
and itwas not until the Cth (jf April
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that enough of the straggling members of* both houses
had come in to constitute a quorum aild enable them to

declare the result of the election. On the day in ques-
tion, both houses assembled in the Senate Chamber, the

votes were ojDcned and read, two lists made out, the

House of Representatives withdrew to its cliamber, the

votes were counted, and George Washington was declared

unanimously elected first President of the United States.

John Adams, having received the next highest number,
was declared elected Vice-President, and messengers
were dispatched to the new officials to notify them of

the result.

John Adams was the fii-st to arrive. Pveaching New
York on the 21st of April, he was met at the boundary
line by Governor Clinton, with a military escort, and
conducted to Kingsbridge. Here he was received by
the Senate and House of Pcpresentatives, together with
several companies of militia, and escorted to the City

Hall, where he delivered his inaugural address. Two
days afterward, Washington arrived. His journey from
J^fount Vernon luid been a march of triumpli. Every-
where lie was met with rejoicings, nor could he, with his

utmost endeavors, extricate himself from these public

expressions of their gratitude. He had wished to travel

unostentatiously as a private citizen
; but he found this

impossible without harshly repelling the Iieartfelt wel-

come that was everywhere offered to him. At Alexandria
he was greeted by a public entertainment, which was
repeated at Georgotovvn

j
oii the confines of Peimsylva

-

ma he was met by a L.i-ge escort, headed by Mifllin, his

ancient enemy, now governor of the State, who
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conducted him to Philadelphia, where a splendid ovation

was prepared for him
;
and at Trenton, the bridge over

which he had once retreated before Cornwallis to fall on

the enemy's forces at Princeton, was strewn with flowers

by a band of maidens, and he was escorted into the town

with military honors by an innnense concourse of.

citizens. At Elizabethtown Point he was met by a com-

mittee from both houses of Congress, which, embarking

with him in a barge which had been splendidly fitted up,

escorted him to the landing-place at the foot of "Wall

street, where Governor Chnton was in waiting to receive

him, attended by the State and city ofhcers. Landing

at the stairs at the foot of Murray's Wharf, which had

been decorated for the occasion, he was escorted by a

large procession to No 1 Cherry street, formerly occupied

by Samuel Osgood, which had been prepared for his

reception, whence he proceeded to Governor Clinton's

to dinner. In the evening, the city was splendidly illu-

minated, and a brilliant display of fireworks closed the

demonstrations.

The Federal TTall was not yet finished, and a week

elapsed before the arrangements for the inauguration could

be completed. For this, the outer balcony of the Senate

Chamber, looking down on Broad street, was chosen
;

Congress having prescribed that the ceremony should

take place in public and in the open air. The oOth of

April was fixed for the inauguration. At nine in the

morning, religious services were performed in all the

churches. A little after noon, a procession was formed

froiu the house of the President elect, consisting of the

city cavalry, Avith the meinbers of Congress and the
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heads of departments in carnages, followed by AYashing-

ton alone in a carriage, his aid-de-camp and secretary,

Colonel Ilnmphreys and Tobias Lear, with the resident

foreign ministers, also in carriages, bringing up tlie rear.

Having reached the Senate Chamber, lie was conducted

by Yice-President Adams to his seat, then informed that

all was ready for taking the oath of office. U})on this,

he rose and proceeded to the balcony, followed by the

Senate and House of Representatives. Adams, Knox,

Steuben, and Hamilton, his old companions in arms and

danger, grouped around him. Chancellor Livingston

administered tlic oath, and, as he ended witli tlie exclam-

ation, " Long live George AYashington, hrst President of

"the United States !" the multitude rent the air with

shouts of applause, lleturning to the Senate Chamber,

he delivered his inaugural address, then proceeded on

foot, with tlie wliole assembly, to St. Paul's church,

where prayers wore read by Bishop Pro\'ost, lately

appointed by the Senate as one of tlie chaplains of Con-

gress
; after wdiich, he was escorted back to his residence.

Li the evening, there was a dis})lay of fireworks on the

Battery, and the houses of the French and Spanish

ministers were brilliantly illuminated. A month later,

Mrs. AYashington arrived, and was received at the

Battery with the federal salute of thirteen guns, and

escorted from the landing-place with military honors.

This ceremonial over, AYashington's life in New York

was simple and unostentatious. The new presidential

mansion, to make iooin I'or Vviiich the old fort had been

levelled in 1787-88, hail not yet been completed, nor

was il until al'tijr the icnioval of Congress, when it
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became the residence of Governor Clinton, and was some

time after\vard transformed into the Cnstom House.

During the first session of Congress, he continued to

occupy the house wliich had been assigned him in Clierry

street, the accommodations of which were so limited

that three of his secretaries—Humphreys, Nelson and

Lewis—were obliged to content themselves with a single

room. Tobias Lear, his principal secretar}^, with his as-

sistants, Thomas Nelson, and Robert Lewis ; his aids-de-

camp, Colonel Humphreys and Major Jackson, and Mrs.

Washington with her two children, constituted his house-

hold. His house was handsomely but plainly furnished.

On Tuesdays, from three to four, he held a public levee
;

on Thursdays, he gave congressional dinners
;
and on

Friday evenings, Mrs. Washington held her receptions.

The whole establishment savored of republican sim-

plicity, the chief tendency toward luxury being shown

in the horses, which were remarkably fme, and were

groomed with scrupuloi\,s care. Washington was simple

and abstemious in his habits. He rose regularly at four

o'clock, and wont to bed at nine. On Saturdays, he

sought relaxation from his labors by riding into the

country, either on horseback, or with his family in the

coach-and-six. In the evening, he sometimes visited the

theatre in John street, at that time the only one in the

city, which had been erected during the occupation of the

British, and used by the officers for amateur theatricals.*

* The earliest theatricals ir. Ximv York wore \a a store on Cruger's Wharf, near Old

Slip, where a iiuniher ot young ineu used lo ineet and amuse tiiemselves with amateur

pcrforrnii.v.ce3, Tl.o Jirst rcguliir tlieutie was a stone buihJiiig, erected in 175U in the

rear of tlie Dutch Clurch in Na^wm stivev. Mr. llallam was the manager, with a
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In this theatre, " which was so small," says Custis in his

"Recollections and Private Memoirs of the liife and
" Character of Washington," "that the whole fabric might
" easily have been placed on the stage of one of our

" modern theatres ;" the stage boxes were set apart for

the President and Vice-President, and adorned with ap-

propriate emblems and decorations. The playbills were

inscribed Vivat llepuUka. The performances were

good, and the company included several players of

merit, among whom was Morris, who had been the asso-

ciate of Garrick in the beginning of his career. It was

here that the national air of " Hail Columbia" was first

played, having been composed by Pyles, a German

musician, the leader of the orchestra, in compliment to

the President. On Sunday morning, when the weather

was fine, AYashington and his family attended St. Paul's

church, where his pew may yet be seen ; in the evening,

he read to his wife, receiving no visitors. He laid it

down as a rule to return no visits, and gave no dinner

invitations except to oflicials and foreigners of distinc-

tion. l'\)r some time, the adoption of a title suitable to liis

position was discussed l)y Congress, but was finally aban-

doned by connnon consent, and the simple but dignified

address of "President of the United States," first con-

ferred on him by the House of Representatives in reply

tolerably good company; but, after ii time, lie removed to Jamaica, and the

theatre was, in consequence, pallid i'kiv/.i. The second was a wooden building,

in BeeUnnin street, a i"jvv doors below Niiss^au, erected with the permission of

Lieu; '11 .ul-G.)V,!n,')r Golden, by riiilip Miller in 1769. This was destroyed by the

Liberty Boy-; during tlie days of the Stamp Act, in revenge for some insulting allusion

in the play. Tlie next in order was tiie tiie.uie in John street, above cited.
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to liis inaugural speech, adhered to then and lienceforth

by tlie nation.

During the residence of Washington in Cherry street,

he was attacked by a dangerous iUness, wliich rendered

a surgical operation necessary. The elder and younger
Drs. Bard were his physicians. AVashington bore tlie

torture with surprising firmness. " Cut away—deeper,

deeper still ;" exclaimed the flither to his son, wliom he

had deputed to perform the operation tlu-ougli distrust of

his own nerves, "don't be afraid
;
you see how well he

bears it." For a time, he was considered in a critical

situation, and the greatest anxiety was manifested in the

city. Tlie pavement in front of his residence was
strewn witli straw, and chains were stretched across the

neighboring streets
;
but the operation proved eminently

successfid, and his speedj^ recovery removed all cause of

alarm. Upon his convalescence, lie set out upon a tour

through tlie N'ew England States, Irom which he returned

a sliort lime before tlie opening of the second session of

Congress on the 8th of January, 1790. About the same

time, he removed to the .Alacomb House, Xo. o9 Broad-

way, afterward Bunker's Mansion House, where he con-

timied to reside during his stay in New York.

This stay was not a long one. Since tlie. first adoption

of the federal constitution, the country had been in a fer-

ment in respect to the location of the permanent seat of

government. The eastern States preferred New York,

Pennsylvania clamored for ifs return to Pliiladelpliia or

the vicinity, the poopie of New Jersey petitioned for its

removal to the sliores of the Delaware, while ^faryland

iuid Yirgiuiu, Willi the rest of the southern States, ur-cl
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the banks of the Potomac as the central location.

During the first session, the banks of the Susquehanna

had very nearly been chosen as the site
;
and no sooner

had the second session opened, than the discussion was

renewed with unabated ardor. Each party persisted in

urging its claims, and it was only by a somewhat curious

compromise that an amicable arrangement was finally

effected, and the District of Columl)ia selected as the

capital of the United States.

Early in the session, Alexander Hamilton, then

Secretary of the Treasury, threw a new apple of discord

into the assembly by proposing that, for the mainte-

nance of the public credit, the general government

should assume, not only the public foreign and domestic

debt, amounting to fifty-four millions, but also the debts

of the States, contracted during the Revolution, and

estimated at twenty-five millions. The foreign debt was

assumed without hesitation, as was also the domestic

debt after considerable opposition, but here the question

rested. Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Soutli Carolina and a part of Penn-

sylvania, joined in lavoring tiie assum])tion of the debts

of the States, while Maryland, Virginia, Georgia, New.

Hampshire and the remaining part of the Pennsylvania

delegation opposed the measure with so much acrimony

that, at one time, a dissolution of the Union seemed

inevitable. The debts of most of the opposing States

were small
;
some objected to tlius increasing the power

of the general governnicut
,

olliers, on the contrary,

advocated it as a federal measure ; but neither party

could claim a majority. At tins juncture, as a last
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resort, a compromise was effected through the joint

agency of Jefferson and Hamilton, and two of the Vir-

ginian representatives were induced to vote for the

assumption ;
while the Northerners, in return, ceded the

other point at issue, and fixed the permanent seat of the

general government on the banks of the Potomac
;

tliough, by way of salvo to the feelings of the disap-

pointed Pennsylvanians, it was agreed that it should first

remain for ten years at Philadelphia. The precise loca-

tion was left to the President, who was to appoint com-

missioners to choose a site within certain limits from the

lands which had been proflered by Maryland and Vir-

ginia. These States, as well as Peimsylvania and New

Jersey, in their eagerness to secure the capital of the

nation, had not only offered to furnish the necessary

ground, but also to appropriate money for the erection

of the public buildings, and, in the impoverished state

of the country, this saving of expenditure proved a

strong argument in their favor. Both bills soon after

passed the Senate, the former with various amendments
;

llie federal government agreed to assume the greater

portion of the State debts in certain specified propor-

tions, and tlie month of December, 1800, was fixed as

the date of the opening session of Congress at the capital

city of Washington in the new District of Columbia.

Since the close of the war, Indian affairs had been in

an unsettled state along the western and southern fron-

tiers. Soon after the conclusion of peace with Great

Britain, treaties liad been negotiated with the various

tribes v/hich had talcen part against the United States

during the war ;
but these adjustments had proved
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imsatisfactoiy, und the natives complained bitterly of the

constant encroachments of the whites upon their boun-

daries. In the Carolinas and Georgia, discontent

ripened into open war. The Cherokees, who claimed

the northern part of the States as well as the greater

portion of the State of Tennessee, were Avorsted in the

strife and forced to (lee to the Creeks for protection
; the

latter, who inhabited Alabama and Georgia, strengthened

by an alliance Avith the Spaniards in Florida, carried on

the war with greater success, and, headed by their chief,

Alexander McGillivray, severely harassed the settle-

ments of the Georgians. McGillivray was a half-breed,

the son of a Scotchman, who, educated by his father in

the best schools of Charleston, had inherited the chief-

tainship through the line of his mother, according to the

custom of the nation, and turned his talents and educa-

tion to good account by devising ways and means to

strengthen its power. Bred in a counting-house and

familiar with mercantile allairs, he opened a profitable

trade with the Spaniards, through whom he obtained

the arms and annnunition necessary for the successful

contiiniance of the war.

Led by an enemy of superior intelligence, this out-

break occasioned considerable alarm, and, soon after the

opening of the first session of Congress, General Lincoln,

Colonel Humphreys and David Griffin were dispatched

as commissioners to the scene of contest to adjust the

boundaries of the disputed territory. This was a tract

of land, west and souili of the Oconee River, which the

Georgians cliumed liad been ceded to them by three

successive treaties
;
while the Creeks alleged that these
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treaties had been obtained by force or fraud, and there-

fore could not be held as binding upon the nation. The

commissioners were well received by McGillivray and

his warriors, but, refusing to restore the lands, tliey

effected nothing except to obtain a temporai-y cessation

of hostilities.

The next year. Colonel Marinus Willett was dispatched

by Washington to open a new negotiation. Disguising

himself as a simple trader, in obedience to his instruc-

tions, he entered the Indian camp and sounded the dis-

position of the natives
;
then, throwing olf the mask, he

avowed his errand, and invited McGiilivray to go with

him to New York to talk with the Great Father. To

this pro})osal, McGiilivray consented, and set out in the

beginning of the summer, accompanied by twenty-eight

chief and warriors of the nation. Their arrival excited

considerable interest in the city. On landing, they wore

met by the Tammany Society, arrayed in Indian cos-

tume, which escorted them to their lodgings on the banks

of the North lliver at the tavern known henceforth as

the Indian Queen. Here they remained for more tlian

six weeks, negotiating the terms of a treaty with Gene-

ral Knox, the commissioner appointed by Washington

for that purpose, and, the matter being at length satisfac-

torily arranged, the treaty was ratified, in true Indian

style in Federal Hall in Wall street, on the 13th of

August, the day after the adjournment of the second

session of Congress. At 12 o'clock, the Creek deputa-

lioii was met hy ilie President and his suite in the Ilall

of the House of Representatives, where the treaty was

read and interjireted, aftei' which, AVashington addressed
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the warriors in a short but emphatic speech, detaiHng

and explaining the justice of its provisions; to each of

whicli, as it was interpreted to them, McGillivray and

his warriors gave the Indian grunt of approval. The

treaty was then signed by both parties, after which

Washington presented McGillivray Avith a string of

wampum, as a memorial of the peace, with a paper of

tobacco as a substitute for the ancient calumet, grown

obsolete and unattainable by the innovations of modern

times. McGillivray made a brief speech in reply, the

"shake of peace" was interchanged between Washing-

ton and each of the chiefs, and the ceremony was con-

cluded by a song of peace, in which tlie Creek warriors

joined with enthusiasm. The warriors, indeed, had good

reason to be satisfied with this treaty, which ceded to

them all the disputed territory, and distributed presents

and money liberally among the nation. Almost imme-

diately after its ratification, the Creeks returned to their

homes in the South, leaving their name as a memorial to

their place of entertainment,

Tlie visit of the Indians closed the official career of

New York as the capital city of the nation, but tliis did

not retard her prosperity, as at the time was greatly

feared. Freed from the distractions of political excite-

ment, the people turned their attention to mercantile

pursuits, and soon made of their city the commercial

centre of the western continent. In the autumn of

1789, James Duane was succeeded in the mayoralty by

Colonel Richard V-iuck, who, isince the evacuation, liad

beoii llio city recorder. Colonel Varick was a popular

lawyer of the city, who had won his military title in the
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service of Schuyler in the northern army, and, after wit-

nessing the battles of Stillwater and Saratoga and the

defeat of Burgoyne, had been aid-de-camp to Arnold till

the discovery of his treason, after which he had served

Washington as secretary until the close of the war.

In 1793, war broke out between France and England,

and on the 9tli of April, just five days after the news

reached New York, Citizen Grenet arrived at Charleston

as the accredited minister to the United States from the

new French Piepublic. This war placed the nation in

an embarrassing position. ]>ound on one hand to

France b}^ obligations of grutitiidi' as well as by tlie con-

ditions of a treaty of alUance, it was pledged on the

other hand by the federal policy to preserve strict neu-

trality in J*]uropean wars. The nation became divided,

the anti-federuUsts warmly espoused the cause of the

French party, wliile the federalists, witli Hamilton at

their head, insisted tliat tlie treaty hud lieen unnulled by

the change in the French government
; oi', at all events,

did not apply in case of an oilensive war. Washington

intrlined to the latter opinion, and, while ho received

Cenet as the minister of the Republic, proclaimed a strict

neutrality in respect to warlike operations. This greatly

displeased Genet, as well as the anti-federalists, who,

warmly attached to France and detesting England,

cheered on their late allies in their struggle for liberty,

and warmly seconded the French minister in fitting out

privateers from their ports to cruise against nations hos-

tile to France. The journey of Genet through the States

was a march of triunipli. Everywhere, he was feted

and caressed
j

in Phila<]e]j)liia, he met with an enthu-^i-
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astic reception, and in New York, where he arrived on

the 8th of August, he was welcomed with ringing of

bells and salutes of cannon in honor of the success of

republican France. The opposition papers of the day

—

Freneau^s Gazette and Bache's General Advertiser at

Philadelphia, Greenleaf's Patriotic Register at New
York, the Chronicle at Boston, and all the republican

press beside, warmly espoused the cause of the minister,

and commenced a crusade against the course of the gov-

ernment. Encouraged by these manifestations of popu-

lar sympathy, Genet fitted out numerous privateers

from the American ports, manned in many cases by

American seamen, which, in the course of a few months,

captured nearly fifty British vessels in direct violation

of the President's proclamation of neutrality. On the

12th of June, the Ambuscade, wliich had brought Genet

to the United States, arrived at New York, where her

officers and crew were welcomed with enthusiasm by the

anti-federalists, now first called democrats in derision,

by reason of their sympathy with the Jacobins of the

French llevolution. The Liberty-Cap was hoisted on

the Ihigstair of the Tontine Coflee-IIouse, and all true

patriots exhorted to protect it ;
tri-colored cockades

were worn, the Marseillaise was chanted, and, for a sea-

son, New York seemed transformed into a veritable

French city. On the 22d of June, the Ambuscade sailed

on a cruise, from which she returned on the 14th of

July. During her stay in port, an event occurred which

greatly incensed the (Vieud.s of Genet, and certainly

reflected no credit upon Briu',!! honesty. On the 21st,

a frigate appeared otF Saudy Kock, which was reported
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by a pilot-boat that came in as the Concorde, a consort

of the Ambuscade, and, too eager to await her arrival,

the lieutenant with a boat's crew went out to meet her.

Deceived by tlie tri-colored flag, which was hoisted on

their approach, the party mounted the decks, and found

themselves prisoners of war on board the ]5ritish frigate

Boston. This act of treachery was severely and deserv-

edly denounced by the republicans, who urged Captain

Bompard of tlie Ambuscade to accept the challenge sent

directl}^ after by way of bravado by the British captain

to meet him at sea, and even entered the lists themselves

for the coming contest. Escorted by a fleet of pilot-

boats, filled with spectators, the Ambuscade sailed down

the bay on the 30th of July, and encountered the Boston

off Sandy Hook. A bloody action ensued, in which Cap-

tain Courtney of the Boston was killed, and his vessel

disabled. Finding it impossible to hold out any longer,

the British frigate at length bore away for Halifax, pur-

sued for some distance by tlie triumphant Ambuscade.

On tlie 3d of August, a French fleet of fifteen sail

arrived at New York, where the officers were warmly

received by the republicans. On the 7th of the same

month, Genet arrived at Paulus Ilook on his way to the

Eastern States, and was greeted with extravagant

demonstrations of welcome. Bells were rung, cannon

fired, and a great meeting held in the fields, at which

a committee of forty was appointed to wait upon the

ambassador and escort him iuio the city. The federalists,

on the other hand, backed by the Chamber of Com-

meice, liold counter-meetings, denouncing the conduct

of ihe French nnniotcr, uud warmly indorsing ilia
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proclamation of neutrality. Soon after his arrival,

Genet strengthened his interests with the republican

party by espousing the daughter of its leader, Governor

Clinton
;
the marriage ceremony being performed at the

AA^alton House in Pearl street.

The conduct of the French minister excited the indig-

nation of the President and Congress, who ordered the

captured prizes to be restored, and remonstrated with

Genet against his contempt of their authority. Sus-

tained by the powerful republican party, the ambassador

openly justified his conduct; and his correspondence at

length grew so olTensive, that even Jefferson and Ran-

dolph, who had hitherto defended him, joined Avith the

opposite party in demanding his recall. Before the

letter reached France, a great change had been wrought

in the affairs of the republic. The Girondins, the

friends of Genet, had fallen from power, the l^eign of

Terror, under the leadership of Pvobesi)ierre, had com-

menced, and the Jacobins, now the dominant party,

made no dilliculty in conceding the President's request.

Genet was formally recalled from the ministry, and

Citizen Fauchet appointed in his place, with instructions

to approve the proclamation of neutrality. Genet

remained in the United States, and died at an advanced

age at his residence on Long Island. His sons still con-

tinue residents of the city.

The subsequent tragedies of the Reign of Terror

destroyed much of the p()pular sympathy with the

French republic. Anierica became the refuge of the

cviii^res, and tliis immense influx of foreign immigration

wrouglit a visible change in the character of the people.
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In New York, where the exiles mostly congregated, was

this change most of all apparent. Frencli manners,

French customs, French cookery, French furniture,

French fiishions, and the French language, came sud-

denly in vogue, and for a season, New York seemed

transformed into Paris. Another element was added to

make up the 'cosmopolitan character of the city. It had

been essentially Dutch and essentially English
; it now

became essentially French
;
and when the downfall of

Kobespierre recalled the exiles to their homes, and the

city was vacated as suddenly as it had been filled, it still

retained the impress of the invasion
; nor has it ever

been wholly effaced, as all will acknowledge who have

observed how much more predominant is the French

element in this than in the other northern cities.

In the summer of 1795, John Jay, the newly-elected

federal governor of New York, arrived from England

with a new treaty
;
rendered necessary by the repeated

violations of the first, alleged by each nation against the

other. The provisions of this treaty, which bound the

United States to a strict neutrality in all wars between

England and other nations, were denounced by the anti-

federalist or republican party, as it had now come to

be called, as a shameful repudiation of the obligations

due by the country to France, and the most strenuous

efforts were used to induce the President to refuse its

ratification. In New York, the federalists were stronger

in wealth—the republicans, in numbers. In the charter

elections from 178o to ISOo, the federalists almost uni-

fcmiiy carried ;,ix out of ihe seven wards of the city
;

ycL a lurge proportion of the inhabitants were noii-

89
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voters, deprived of the elective franchise by tlie property

quahficatioii, and many of these belonged to the repnb-

lican party. This faction had sympathized warmly with

Genet in his efforts to provoke a new war with England,

insisting that the United States stood pledged by honor

to return the aid extended her in the Revolution, and to

take up arms in defence of the new republic.

No sooner had the new treaty become publicly

known, than a mass meeting of the republicans was

held in Boston, the treaty denounced as dishonorable

and disadvantageous, and a committee appointed to

state objections in an address to the President. A few

days after, an anonymous handbill appeared in the

streets of New York, calling on the citizens to meet in

front of the City Hall on the 18th of July, to join with

the Bostonians in expressing their opposition to the

treaty. This was instantly met by a gathering of the

federalists, who resolved to attend the meeting en masse,

to present both sides of the question to the people.

On the day appohited, an immense concourse assem-

bled in front of the City Hall. Aaron ]Uu-r and Brock-

hoist Livin^ton, the brother-in-law of Jay, who, with

Chancellor Livingston and the rest of that influential

family, had espoused the cause of the Repuljlican parly,

appeared as the leaders of the opposition
;
Alexander

Hamilton and Richard Varick stood for the federalists

and the treaty. Tlie latter party at first took the lead,

and succeeded in electing a chairman from among their

number ;
then proposed at once to adjourn the meeting.

This proposal, of course, was opposed by the republicans,

us making of the wlioie thing a farce, and defeating the
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purpose of the meeting. A motion was made to leave

the matter to the decision of tlie President and Senate,

and, the question being taken, both sides claimed the

majority. A scene of violence ensued. Hamilton

mounted the stoop of an old Dutch house which stood

on the corner of Wall and Broad streets, with its gable

end to the street, and attempted to speak in defence of

the treaty, when he was rudely thrown from his place,

and dragged through the streets by the excited multitude.

A motion was made to appoint a committee of fifteen to

report three days after, and a list of names was read

and pronounced carried. The tmnult soon increased to

such a degree, that business became out of the question.

" All you who agree to adjourn to the Bowling Green,

" and burn the British treaty, will say Aye," shouted

some one from among the mass. The thunder of the

"Ayes" shook the watch-house on the south corner of

Broad and Wall streets to its foundation, and the turbu-

lent opposition ran, shouting and huzzaing, to the Bowl-

ing Green, wlien the treaty was burned to the sound of

the Carmagnole, beneath the i'olds of the French and the

American colors. At the adjourned meeting, which was

attended chielly by the republicans, twenty-eight reso-

lutions, condemnatory of the treaty, were reported by

the committee, and unanimously accepted. Tlie follow-

ing day, a series of counter resolutions was adopted by

the Chamber of Commerce, at this time composed almost

exclusively of federalists, and on the 14th of August,

the treaty was iiuaiij^ ratitiod by the Senate and signed

i>y Washington.

In the autumn of 1791, the yellow fever broke ouL in
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the vicinity of Burling Slip. Though soon checked in

its ravages by the approach of frost, it excited a panic

among the inhabitants, and cut down several well known

citizens, among others, General Malcolm of the Revo-

lution. In 1795, it again made its appearance, about the

first of August, and raged with virulence during the

remainder of the season, carrying oft' seven hundred and

thirty-five of the citizens. But these visits were but the

precursors of the coming pestilence. About the last of

July, 1798, it again broke out with hicreased violence,

heightened perhaps by the general alarm which at once

diffused itself among the people. The whole community

was infected with the panic, all who could fled the city,

the stores were closed, the business streets deserted, and

for many weeks the hearses that conveyed the victims

of the pestilence to their last homes were undisputed

possessors of the streets of the city. Most of the churches

were closed ; Trinity, Christ's Church in Ann street, and

the ^lethodist Chapel in John street alone remaining

open. The Tost-oflice was removed to the house of

Dr. James Tillary on the corner of Broadway and Wall

street, and the citizens came down for their letters from

their retreats at Greenwich and Bloomiiigdale between

the hours of 9 a.m. and sundown, the time at wliich the

physicians pronounced it safe to visit the city. The

greatest suffering prevailed, and contributions of money,

provisions, and fuel poured in from the neighboring

States for the relief of the poor, tlius deprived of em-

ployment, and hourly ihreatciicd witli the death from

wliiuli llicij- po\'orty rorlradc Ihcm to flee. From the

brealiiiig out of ihe pcstiieiis^e to the li)eginning of Novem-
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ber, when it ceased, the deaths amounted to 2,086,

exckisive of those who had fled the city
;
and this from

a population of fifty-five thousand. Strangely enough,

not a single case occurred on the Long Iskind or Jersey

shores. The fever hngered in the city for several years,

breaking out with violence at intervals, yet at no time

did its ravages equal those of '98,

The contests between the federalists and republicans in

the charter elections increased in violence, and the federal-

ists began gradually to lose ground. In the election of

1800, the Sixth and Seventh Wards were carried by the

republican party, and, elated by their success, the victors

put forth renewed efforts in the election of the following

year. To evade the property qualification, requiring

every voter to be a landholder, an association of thirty-

three young men purchased a house and lot in the Fifth

Ward, jointly on the principle of a tontine, and having

thus rendered themselves eligible according to law, pre-

sented themselves at the polls as republican voters.'^

The same scheme was adopted in the Fourtli Ward by

a club of seventy-one members. The election returns

showed four wards for tlie republicans, and three for the

federalists
;
the Fifth Ward being carried in favor of the

• The names of many of the members of this early Tontine Association after-

wards became prominent in the politics of the State. They were as follows: Joshua

Barker, S. Tiehout, A. Macready, Peter Black, Tenius Wortman, George I. Eacher

Daniel D. Tompkins, Richard Riker, Thomas Ilertell, Edmund Ferris, Arthur Smith

William Boyd, William A. Davis, Williaia Jones, Edmund Holmes, AViUiam P. Van
Ness, John Sonnelle, Jas. W. Lent, Cornelius C. Van Allen, Jno. W. Woolf, Robert

I. Livingston, John Ji'ggcr, Jas. Warner, Robert Swartwout, John L. Broona^i,

David Tliompson, Joseph Brown, Samuel Lawieuce, Gideon Kimberley, Henry Post

Gordon S. Mumford, Miiltby GcNion, John Diukc
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former by a majority of six, and the Fourth Ward by

thirty-five. This result was at once contested by the fed-

erahsts on the ground of illegal voting by the Tontine

Association, and, being submitted to the decision of the

retiring board, the majority of whicli belonged to that

party, was pronounced null and void and the balance of

power restored to the hands of the federalists. The State

election having been decided in favor of the republicans

by the election of ex-Governor George Clinton, Edward

Livingston, the brother of the well-known chancellor

of that name, received the appointment of mayor of N'ew

York.





CHAPTER XIX.

1801.

New York in the begiauiug of tbe Nineteenth Century.

At this time, the city, though the metropoUs of the

western world, was a mere vilhige in comparison with

the city of to-day. The city proper was bounded on

Broadway by Anthony, on the North River by Harrison,

and on the East River by Rutgers streets
;
and even

within these hmits, tlie houses were scattering, and sur-

rounded by large gardens and vacant lots. The farm-

houses on Bowery Lane extended as far as Broome

street ; the fields and orchards on either side reaching

I'rom Hver to river. From llie Battery to Cedar street,

Creenwich street was the outside street on the shore;

there, Washington street had been commenced and

partly built upon one side to Harrison street, where it

terminated abruptly in the river.

Above Broadway was a hilly country, shaping on the

east to the Fresh Water Pond, not yet quite filled in from

the surrounding hills, and descending on the west to

the Lispenard Meadows ;
clotted with the picturesque

country seats of wealthy citizens. Of the high hill at

tlib iuncaoii of Broadway with Anthony street we have
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already spoken. This descended precipitously to the

arched bridge at Canal street, thus forming a valley, to

the north of which rose another high hill, falling off

abruptly to a pond in the space between Broome and

Spring streets, through which Broadway was filled up

and prolonged.

At this time, Broadway ended at Astor Place, where

a pale fence, stretching across the road, formed the

southern boundary of the Randall Farm, afterward the

endowment of the Sailor's Snug Harbor. The Old or

Boston Post Road ran eastward, from Madison Square

along the Rose Hill Farm,* by turn the property of Watts,

Cruger, and General Gates, and wound its way by a cir-

cuitous route to Harlem
;
while the Middle Road, begin-

ning in the Old Road near the entrance of the farm,

afforded a direct avenue to the same village. Tlie Kings-

bridge or Bloomingdale Road, a continuation of the

Bowery Lane, formed a junction with the Fitzroy and

the Southampton Roads, and extended by the way of

McGowan's Pass and Manhattanville to Kingsbridge,

whence it continued to Albany. From the Bloomingdale

Road, Love Lane, now Twenty-first street ran westward

to the North River.

On the site of Washington Square was the new

Potter's Field, lately removed from its original locality

at the junction of the Greenwich and Albany roads,

where it had been established in 1794, and which was

deemed too near the public thoroughfares by the city

authorities, by whom Wushniglon Square was selected on

* This fiirrn covered some tweniy-fivo hlockfi oC fj;round in the Eighteenth Ward,

and was ihe pi'0[)i'rly of John Watts [.lu.r to tl.e lievolution.
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account of its retired location. The property owners in

the vicinity of the hitter protested strongly against the

change, and even olFered to present a piece of ground in

another part of the city to the corporation, but the

officials remained firm, and for many years the marsh in

question continued to be used as a pauper burial-ground.

The negro burial ground was at the corner of Broadway

and Chambers street, on tlie site now occupied by Stuart's

marble building. The churches, too, had their respective

cemeteries, for it was not until 1813 that burials were

first prohibited in the city below Canal street.

Public gardens were at tliis time favorite institutions,

and were scattered in profusion over the city. On the

shores of the North River in the village of Greenwich

were the Indian Queen's and Tyler's, both favorite places

of resort. On the west side of the Bowery in the vicinity

of Broome street, was the celebrated Vauxhall Garden

—

not the original l^owling Green Garden, afterwards

A^auxhall, at tlie junction of Warren and Greenwich

streets, the resort of the early Dutch settlers—which had

been jturchased about the middle of the eighteenth cen-

tury by a Swiss llorist named Jacob Sperry, and after-

wards sold by him to John Jacob Astor, who leased it

to a Frenchman by the name of Delacroix, the proprietor

at the time of which we are speaking. Far up on the

Bloomingdale road was the Strawberry Hill House, after-

wards christened Woodlawn; and on the eastern side of the

island was the fertile Kip Farm, which, though not num-

bered among the places of public resort, was noted for its

variety of choice fruit and flowers, and was often visited by

Washington and his cabinet daring his stay in the city.
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On the hill at the junction of Broadway and Anthony

streets, was a frame house with a brick front, which re-

tained its phice until a few years since, and is probably

remembered by many of our readers. On the east of

this hill was the country seat of Colonel Barclay.

Above, on the Bowery nearly opposite Bond street, was

the residence of Andrew Morris, in the vicinity of which,

on the corner of Third street, stoo<lthe Minthoi-ne man-

sion. To the west, above Bleecker street, were the seats

of John Jacob Astor and William Neilson, and in Laight

street, just above St. John's Park, was the residence of

Leonard Lispenard. At the northwest on the corner of

Varick and Charlton streets was the celebrated Richmond

Hill Mansion, built in 1770 by the British paymaster,

Abraham Mortier, on grounds leased irom Trinity Church,

and occupied by Washington as his head-quarters during

the Revolution. After the surrender of (lie city to the

Bi'itjsh, it became the residence of Sir (luy Cai'letun, after-

ward Lord Dorchester. It subsequently Ijecame the

property of Aaron Burr, and was his residence at the

tiuic of his fatal duel with ILunilton, and it was here

that he was found by Dr. llosack a few hours after,

calndy reading the Confessions of Rousseau in his bath,

as if totally oblivious of the fatal tragedy. From his

hands, it passed into the possession of John Jacob

Astor, who converted it into the Richmond Hill theatre.

On the block bounded by Fourth, Bleecker, Ferry and

Charles streets, was the now venerable Van Ness

House, then owned by Abijah Hammond. These

groiiuds origin iiliy fonned a part of the extensive farm

of Sir Peter Wari L-n, the brother-in-law of James and
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Oliver Do Lancey, whose soii-iu-law, the Earl of Abing-

don, disposed of his share, consisting of lifty-live acres, in

1788 to David II. j\[allen lor the sum of twenty-two

hundred dollars. From his hands, it passed into the

possession of Mr. Hammond, and was soon after dis-

posed of to Whitehead Fish, who resided on it until his

death in 1819, when it was purchased by Abraham Van

Ness, for lifteen thousand dollars.

On the block of ground between the Ninth and Tenth

Avenues, and Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets,

stood the old Chelsea House, built before the llevolution

by the widow of Thomas Clarke, one of the veterans of

the old French war, wlio had purchased the estate a

short time before his death, and named it Chelsea as the

retreat of an old soldier. This subsequently became tlie

residence of Bishop Moore of Columbia College, and

was afterwards donated by' him to his son, Clement C.

Moore, who continued to reside in it until the levelling

the grounds about it com])elled its demolition.

At Incleuberg, now Murray ITill, lying between the

Fourth and Sixth Aveiuies, and Tliirty-sixth and For-

tieth streets, was the residence of Robert Murray, the

father of the grannnarian, notable for having been the

place where the worthy Quaker matron, by her cordial

hospitality, detained the British generals long enougli on

the day of the capture of the city to secure to Silliman's

brigade a safe retreat to Harlem. In the neighbor-

hood, nearly opposite on the ])loomingdale road, was

the Varian House, ai:d lilghor up at J)loomingdale was

til'.; Aplhorpc ]^,Luision. where, as we have alreaoy

naiTaict'i. Wa^hiiigUiii narrov/ly escaped capture on
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Murray Hill Cottage.

the same eventful day, while anxiously awaiting the

arrival of his troops from the city
;

and also the

Grange, the residence of Alexander Hamilton. On the

shores of the East Ki\'er, near Tuitle ]5ay, stood the

celebrated Beekman House, built by ])r. James

Beekman in 1764, and occupied in turn by the British

connnandors-in-chief as a country scat during tlie Revo-

lution.* Here, the unfortunate Nathan Hale was tried

* The fine situation and extensive ground of tliis house made it a favorite resi-

dence of the British ollicers. Din'ing the licvohition, It was occupied from the 16th

of September, 177C, by General lloue, sevi'i. and a half months; from the 1st of

May, 1777, by Commissary Lorin;.; uva yen- and live months; from the 2uih of

Octolior, 1778, by Geii<i:'.l Clii'ioii, iliree years and six months; from the 1st ot

M;.y, 17s:.', by (n^uoi-iU r;ohjrr>(iti, etr\oa au'l a liiilf months; from the Kith of

April, 1783, by Sir. IJcLkman
;
and iVotn the ICih of June, 178:i, to the evacuation

by Geatral Carleton, five inentiis ; in the whole, tcvcn years, one and a half months.
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and sentenced to death, and confined in the greenhouse

of the garden on the night preceding liis execution.

Near this, on the banks of the river, was the ancient

Cruger Mansion, now tenanted by General Gates, and

known as the rendezvous of the leading spirits of the

day.

On the shores of the Harlem River, just below the

High Bridge of the Croton Aqueduct, stood Colonel

Roger iMorris' House, a large, old-fasliioned, two story

building, commanding a fine view of tlie river from its

elevated position, which had been the headquarters of

Washington after his forced evacuation of tlie city. The

old liouse is still standing, now known as the residence

of Madame Jumel.

On the l)lock bounded by Montgomery, Clinton,

Cherry, and Monroe streets was the old Relvidere House,

built on the banks of the East River in 1792 by tliirty-

two gentlemen, composing the Belvidere Club, and used

for many years afterward as a place of public resort
;

and near this, in the vicinity of Cherry street, was the

rosidence of Colonel Rntgcrs, with the cottage of Marinus

Willett in close pi'oximity.'"

In Pearl, opposite Cedar street, was the residence of

Gov. George Clinton, the headquarters of Washington

on assuming the command of the army at New York.

Further down on the corner of Pearl and Broad streets,

was the well-known Praunces' Tavern, the headquarters

of Washington after the evacuation of the city by the

British troops, and the scene of his final parting with his

officers. This hoLisc was built about iToO 1)}^ the

De Pancoy finnily, an 1 was sold by Oliver De Pancey, in
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1762, to Samuel Fraunces, who soon after opened it as a

public tavern. It soon became notable as a Saturday

night rendezvous of a gathering of choice spirits calUng

themselves the Social Club, and, though Fraunces was a

well-known friend of the Liberty Party, was a favorite

of both Whigs and Tories, who Irarmonized in their taste

for the choice wines of the proprietor.

At the lower end of Broadway stood the Kennedy

House, now the Washington Hotel, built in 1760

by Captain Kennedy, afterAvard Earl of Cassilis, and

bequeathed by him to his son Robert, from whom it

passed into the possession of the late Nathaniel Prime,

This house was the headquarters of Putnam prior to, and

of Howe and Clinton during the Pevokitionary War,

and the scene of Andre's last interview with the British

general previous to his departure on the fatal West

Point mission. Just above this was the Iving's Arms

Tavern, a double house, two stories in height, with a

front of yellow Holland brick, and a steep roof, covered

with shingles in front and tiles in the rear, the headquar-

ters of General Gage during liis residence in the city.

1'his afterwards became known as Burns' ColVee House,

the well-known rendezvous of the Sons of Liberty, and the

place from which emanated many of the patriotic resolves

of the New York citizens. It was in this house. that the

first non-importation agreement of the colonies was signed

by the merchants of the city of New York on the even-

ing preceding tlie execitiiuii of the Stamp Act, and tiie

first .step thus taken toward the rebellion whicli ripened

into their future independence. Here Arnold resided

after the discovery of his treason, and it was from the
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garden, which extended down to the river, that the chi-

vahic Champe proposed to abduct the traitor and carry

him oft' in triumph to the American lines in the Jerseys.

Above this, on the site of 39 Broadway—the reputed

site of the first buikhng ever erected on the ishmd—was

the Bunker Mansion House, the residence of Washing-

ton during the second session of Congress.

But a vohnne would scarce suffice to note all the land-

marks, rendered interesting by some association of the

past.

The penal institutions of the island were the New Jail,'"'

chieO}'' used for the imprisonment of delators
;

the

Bridewell, in which vagrants and minor oftenders were

confined, as well as criminals, while awaiting their trial,

and the State Prison in Greenwich village on the shores

of the North Biver, for convicts of a liigher grade. The

latter was a large stone building, surrounded b}^ a high

wall on which an armed sentry was constantly pacing.

It was opened for the reception of convicts in August,

1790, and was the second State Prison in the United

States, in the course of a few years, the number of

prisoners in this institution, as well as in the Ihidewell,

became so great that it became necessary to erect

another building for their reception, and a Penitentiary

for the imprisonment of minor oITenders was accordingly

built on the shores of the East Biver at Ikdlevue. This

* The first building used for a j;iil v.ns on ilio corner of Doclc street and Coen-

tiea Slip. After tlif ereeii(;n ol tlie City Tlnll in Wall street, the criminals were

coiiluv ! ii; ;liiTigeoii3 iu tl'.e cellar, Vvliilo the d(^tjlois were imprisoned in the atlic

apartments, from the dormer-windows of wliirb il.cvu.sed to hang out old shoes ami

hags to siilielt alms of the passers by.
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institution, which was opened on the IGth of May, 1816,

was a stone building, one hundred and fifty feet in length

by fifty in breadtli, and three stories liigh. In close

proximity to it stood the New Alms House, opened in

the spring of the same year
; a blue stone building,

three hundred and twenty-five feet in front, with two wings

of a liundred and fifty feet in depth each. In 182G, the

Bellevue Hospital was built near by, and the three build-

ings, inclosed by a stone wall, including twenty-six

acres, were known henceforth as the Bellevue Establish-

ment. The criminals in these institutions were set to

work for the benefit of the State at breaking stone,

picking oakum, etc. Through the efforts of Stephen

Allen, then mayor of the city, and others, the tread-mill

system was introduced into the Penitentiary in 1822,

but after a few years' trial, was found inexpedient and

abandoned. Upon the opening of the new State Prison

at Sing Sing in 1828, the convicts were removed to it

from the prison at Greenwich, and their places supplied

by the prisoners from the Ih-idewell and the New Jail.

In 1838, the Bridewell was demolislied, and the stone of

which it was composed was worked up into the Tombs,

then in process of erection. The New Jail had some

time previously been transformed into the modern Hall

of Records. AVhen this change was made, the fire alarm

bell, which had hung in the belfry during the Revolution,

was taken down and placed upon the Bridewell, where

it remained until the demolition of the latter. A cher-

islied relic of the liicincn, it was then transferred to tlie

ciigiiKi houyc of the Nuiad Hose Co., in l^eaver street,

where il reiiiiiiueil until it vuii;' out its own fuueral kn...l]
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for the great fire of 1835, which swept it to the ground

1111(1 destroyed it forever.

In 1825, the penal institutions of the city were

increased by the establisliment of a House of llefuge

for juvenile oflenders, which was founded under the

auspices of the Society for the Reformation of Juvenile

Delinquents, an outgrowth from the Society for the Pre-

vention of Pauperism, organized in 1818 by a number

of the prominent philanthropists of the city. The House

of Refuge was incorporated in 1824, and opened on the

1st of January, 1825, in the United States Arsenal in

JMadison Square, with nine inmates—six boys and three

girls. On the destruction of the building by fire in 1830,

the institution, now grown into considerable impor-

tiinco, was transferred to the fever hospital at the foot of

Twenty-third street on the luist River, where it remained

lor fifteen years, when, its increasing wants demanding

enlarged accommodations, the present institution was

erected on Randall's Island, and the inmates removed to

it in 1854.'"

In 1801, the New York Hospital, the charter of which

had been granted by Lord Dunmore, in 1771, to Peter

Middleton, John Jones, and Samuel Bard, the three most

eminent physicians of the day, and the corner stone of

which had been laid in 1773, by Governor Tryon, was

(lie only institution of the kind in the city. This build-

ing, which had been almost consumed by fire before its

completion, then transformed into barracks for tlio

Rj'itish troops during the Revolutionary War, was

For m:iiiy of thi?,-.(; details we are indebted to Israel Russell, Esq.
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enlarged and repaired after the restoration of peace,

and opened for the reception of patients in 1791. In

1807, a Lnnatic Asylum was erected on tlie southerly

side of the Hospital grounds, near the main odiiice, and

corresponding witli it in the style of arcliitecture, which

was opened in the following year. This was used foi- its

orii'iiial purpose during fourteen years, when an asjdum

was built at Blooniingdale, overlooking the North River,

on the west side of Tenth Avenue, near One Hundred

and Seventeenth street, to which, in 1821, the juitients

were removed. The single dispensary for the aid

of the out -door sick was the City Dispensary, located in

a small huihling in the rear of 1he City Hall, fronting on

Tryon l\o\v, which had formeriy been occupied by the

Health office. This w.is instituted in 1790, and incorpo-

i-ated on the Biii of April, 1795, under the name of the

New York Dispeusar}''.
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The only medical school in the city in the beginning

of the nineteenth century was the Medical Faculty of

Columbia College, organized in 1768 through the efforts

of Drs. Bard, Middleton and others. In the Revolution,

which followed soon after, the association was scattered

and the college converted into a military hospital. In

1792, it was again revived, with Dr. Samuel Bard as

dean of the fticulty, and remained the only school of the

kind in the city until the institution of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, with Dr. Ilomayne at the head,

ill 1807, under the patronage of the Regents of the Uni-

versity. In 1813, a fusion was effected between the two

rival schools, who continued to work together until 182G,

when differences arose, which finally resulted in a sepa-

ration of the college, and the foundation of the Rutgers

Medical College, located in Duane street near Broad-

way, with Drs. Hosack, MacNeven, Mott, Francis,

Godman and Giiscom as its first professors. Drs. John

Augustine and Joseph M. Smith, Dana, Beck, Stevens,

and Delafield formed the professorial staff of the rival

college.

At the foot of Park Place, was the venerable Colum-

bia College, opened in 1755 under tlie presidency of

the Rev. Samuel Johnson
;

tlien abandoned by its presi-

dent, Myles Cooper, in the Revolution, and converted

first into barracks and afterward into a military hos-

pital. Upon the restoration of peace, a number of

gentlemen were a}>poii)tod by the Legislature, under the

title of Regents of the University, to superintend tlu

liicrary institutioiis of the State, and empowered in

act as Trustees of the College. In 1787, the instit-.-
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tion was reorgauized, the royal cliarter confirmed by

the legislature, and William Samuel Johnson, LL.D.,

appouited first president under the new regime. In

1801, he was succeeded by the Rev. Charles AVharton,

who resigned the office a tew montlis after, wlien it was

bestowed uyjon ]>ishop IMoorc, who had acted as presi-

dent /'/"O ttm. in ITTo, during the absence of Cooper.

at ihi; lOut of Park Place.

The henevoliMi;, insviintiijii:- were the Marine Society,

incoj-purated in 1770, foi' tlie iuipi'ovement of maritime
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kno\yledge, and the relief of indigent sea-captains, their

widows and orphans ; the Chamber of Commerce, formed

in 1768 and incorporated in 1770, "for the purpose of

" promoting and extending all just and lawful commerce
" and for affording relief to decayed members, their

" widows and children;" the Humane Society, estab-

lished in 1787, for the purpose of affording relief to dis-

tressed debtors, and afterward extended so as to include

the resuscitation of persons apparently drowned, as well

as the relief of the poor in general, and incorporated in

181-1
; the Manumission Society, established chieily b}"

Friends in 1785 for the purpose of ameliorating the con-

dition of negro slaves throughout the State and bestow-

ing upon them an education, and incorporated in 1808
;

the Sailor's Snug-Harbor, founded by Captain Randall

in 1801 for the benefit of worn out and decrepit seamen,

and the General Society of Mechanics and Tradesmen,

formed in 1784, and incorporated in 1792, for tiie relief

of tlie necessitous among their number, and for the sup-

port of the widows and children of those who might die

in indigent circtnnstances. In 1821, tlie Mechanics'

Institute in Chambers street between (Chatham street and

City Hall Place was built by the Society, and a school

and library established for the education of its proteges.

Besides the societies which we have mentioned, were the

Society of the Cincirmati, founded at the close of the war

by the patriots who, like their Roman namesake, had

relinquished the sword for iho plough, for purposes of

general benevolence, and into wliich none but Revolu-

tionarj' soldiers and their descendants were admitted
;

the Tammany Socieiy or Coktmbian Order, founded
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nearly at the same time, into which, in opposition to the

exclusiveness of the former, all were admitted without

regard to ancestry; the St. Andrew's Society, founded

m 1756, and several masonic and other societies.

Among the most remarkable of these was the Tontine

Association,* founded in 1790 and incorporated in 1794

by a company of merchants for the purpose of providing

a centre for the mercantile community. By the plan of

this association, each shareholder selected a nominee,

during whose life he was to receive his equal proportion

of the net proceeds of the establishment
; but upon

whose death his interest reverted to the owners of the

surviving nominees. The original shares were assign-

able and held as personal estate, and the \vhole property

was vested in hve trustees, who were to hold the pro-

perty until the number of the surviving nominees was

reduced to seven, when the whole was to be divided

among the fortunate seven shareholders depending upon

them. Under these regulations, two hundred and three

shares were subscribed for at two hundred dollars each,

and with this sum the Association purchased a lot of

ground a hundred feet square on tiie corner of Wall and

Water streets, and in 1792 commenced the erection of

the Tontine ColTee-IIouse, to which, upon its completion

in 1794, the Merchant's Exchange was removed from

the dilapidated old building in the centre of Broad below

* The plan of this Association oiii;ir,a;L-d from the scheme of Lorenzo Tonti, a

Neapolitan, who introduced a siiriilar schcin'j into France in 1653, during the reig-ii

of Louis XIV. ; whence tlic word Tirntine came to designate a loan advanced by a

nuniUcr of ussociateij capitalists for life annuities nidi the benefit of survivorship.—

See Valentine's Manual. for 1852.
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The Biblo House, ia Ei^'litli Street, between Third and Fourth Avenues.

Pearl street where it liiul been located since the Revolu-

tion. Al'ler the erecLion of the new ]*]xchange in Wall

street, in 1825, the building was let for various pur-

poses ;
then, in May, 1855, was demolished to make

room for the subse(|uent Tontine Building.

Many other societies sprang into beuig in the course

of the next half centuiy—the Bible and Common Prayer

Book Society, instituted in 1809 ;
the Protestant Epis-

copal Tract Society, foimded in 1810, and the Americaa

Bible Socieiy, established in 1816. Next came ihe

various iVIissionar}' Sdcieties—the New York Sunday

School Society, establislied in 1816—the outgrowth of a
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little Sunday School opened in 1811 by a few young

women of the Society of Friends for the purpose of

teaching adult colored women ; the American Tract

Society, instituted in 1825, the City Tract Society,

founded during the ensuing year, and many more beside.

The Reformed Dutch Church still continued predomi-

nant in the city which had been founded by its members.

This was, indeed, the oldest denomination in America,

having been organized in New Amsterdam with a hand-

ful of members as early as 1620. For a long time, the

church continued to retain its distinctive customs and

even language
; the first English sermon ever listened to

by the denomination having been delivered as lately as

1764 by Dr. Laidlie in tlie Middle Dutch Church in Nas-

sau street. Even at this late date, the innovation of a

foreign tongue was stoutly opposed by the ancient

Knickerbockers, but was sanctioned by the Consistory

as a matter of policy—the only means whereby tliey

could restrain the younger members of their congrega-

tions, who had well-nigh forgotten the language of their

sires, from straying ofl" to listen to the more familiar

]*higlish tongue as preached in the churches of other

denominations. Laidhe, invited to become the English

colleague of Domines Ritzma and De Ronde, at that time

the officiating ministers of the South and Middle Dutch

Churches, at once opened a crusade against the dances

and merry holiday amusements which had come down

from the genial times of the early settlers, and did much

toward infusing tlio ypirit of English asceticism among

liio (1, sCLiidiUits of the jovial sires of New Amsterdam.

AH the nii'.ustors who succeeded iiim preached in English
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only, with the exception of Dr. Livingston and Dr. Kuy-

pers, the latter of whom preached for many years in

Loth languages. The last sermon in the Dutcli lan-

guage was preached in 1803.

The customs that prevailed in the Reformed Dutch

churches were, indeed, peculiar
; many of them still

exist among the denomination, nor are the traditions of

any wholly lost. Unlike the plainly attired Puritan

preachers, the domines invariably appeared in the high,

circular pulpit, clad in a gown of black silk, Avith large,

flowing sleeves ;
and so indispensable was tliis livery

deemed, that, at the installation of a domine in the

beginning of the nineteenth century, who came unpre-

pared with a gown for the occasion, tlie senior clergy-

man peremptorily refused to ofhciate, and the ceremony

would have been postponed for a week, had not a robo

been opportunely furnislied by a IViendl}^ minister.

The tall pulpit was canopied by a })onderous sound-

ing-board. The first psalm was set with movable

figures, suspended on three sides of the pulpit, so tliat

every one on entering might })repare for the opening

chorus. Pews were set aside for the governor, mayor,

city odicers, and deacons, and the remaining seats were

held singly by the members for their life, then booked,

at tlieir death, to the first applicant. The clerk occupied

a place in the deacon's pew, and prefaced the exercises in

the morn.ing by reading a chapter from the Bible, and,

in the afternoon, by chanting the Apostolic Creed, to

divert tlie thoughi.s of the people from worldly aiTairs.

All notices designed to be publicly read were received

by him from the sexton, then inserted into the end of a
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long pole, and thus passed up to the cage-like pulpit,

where the minister was perched far above tlie heads of

the congregation. It was his business, too, when the

last grains of sand had fallen from the hour-glass which

was placed invaiiably at the right hand of the duiiune, to

remind him by three raps witli his cane that the time

had come for the end of the sermon. A story is told of

a domine who, one hot summer's day, seeing the clerk

asleep and the ])eople drowsy, quietly turned the

glass himself, and, after seeing the sands run out for the

second time, renuirked to the ccmgregation that, since

they had been patient in sitting through two glasses, he

would now proceed with the third.

l^efore entering the pulpit, the domine raised his hat

before his face, and silently offered a short prayer for a

blessing on his labors. After uttering the concluding

word of his text, he exclaimed, Tliiis fur ! before pro-

ceeding with his sermon. This custom is preserved to

this day in some of the country churches.

AVhen the sermon was over, the deacons rose in their

})laces, and, after listening to a short address from the

domine, took each a long pole with a black velvet bag

attaclied to the end, from which a small alarm-bell was

suspended, and passed about the church to collect alms

for the poor. One of the bells used in the old Dutch

church in Garden street, is still preserved in the olfice

of the Clirist'um Intelligencer ^ the present organ of the

denomination in the cily. In tlie earlier times, boxes

strongly bound vv^itli iion, v/ith a hole in the lid, whicii

was fastened by a padlock, were placed at the door to

receive the alms of the congregation on their exit.
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Reformed Dutch Cburcli, Coriior oi Fifth Avenue and Twenty-first Street.
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,
At the Lord's supper, the communicants, invarial)ly

dressed in bhxck, stood round the communion-table at

the foot of the pulpit, and received the emblems from

the minister's own hands, while the clerk read a suitable

selection from the Scriptures. The stone church 1)uilt

by William Kieft in 1G42 having been destroyed by Ore

in the days of Ihe negro plot, the oldest church edifice

of this denomination at the beginning of the nineteenth

century, was the South Dutch Chnrch in Garden street.

This was of an octagonal form, with a In-ick steeple large

enough to alford space for a consisloiy room. The

windows were large, with very small window-panes set

in lead, and curiously emblazoned with the coats of arms

of the church dignitaries
;
several escutche(jns also hung

against the wall. In 177G, it was enlarged and repaired,

but at the time of which we sjjcak, it was not o|)en for

service. In 1807, it was rebuilt and repaired; tlien

destroyed in the conflagration of 1835
;
Avhen two con-

gi'cgations arose from its ashes, the Dutch church on

Washington Square, and the South Ilefoi'med Dutch

Chiu'ch on the corner of Filth Avenue and Twenly-lirst

sti-eet.

In Nassau street was the Middle Dutch Church, now

known as the Fost-olTice. This was at first built with-

out pillars or gallery ;
the ceiling forming an entire arch

without support. On the introduction of the English

service in 1704, the pulpit was removed from its original

place on the east siile 1(< ilio north end of the church,

and galleries were built on ilie east, west and south

sides. Of iiA use while tlie city was in the hands of the

Diitish, we have already spi)!:un • in 17S&-90, it was
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restored to its primitive state, and continued unaltered

until 1844, when it was purchased by the United States.

On the Sunday evening before its final surrender by the

congregation, the old building was thronged to its

utmost capacity by those anxious to take a last leave of

tliis relic of the olden times. The farewell exercises

were conducted in Dutch and English by Drs. Knox and

De Witt, a sermon was preached, a historical sketch of

the structure given, a psalm sung, and the benediction

pronounced—the last words of prayer that were uttered

in the old building, being spoken in the language of the

ancient Knickerbockers.'"

In William street was tlie North Dutch Church, a sub-

stantial building of brown stone, one hiuidred feet long by

twenty wide, built originally with a tiled roof, for which

* The bell of tliis church still summons the congregation of the Reformed Duteli

Church in Lafayette Place, and has iv curious history. It was presented to tlie

church by Col. Abraliam De Pc3'ster, who died in 1728, while the edifice was in

the process of erection, and directed in his will tliat the bell should be procured

from Holland at his expense. It was made at Amsterdam in 1731, and it is said

ihat a number of citizens cast in quaniities of silver coin at the fusing of the metal.

When, in 1776, the church was converted into a riding-school for tlie British dra-

goons, the bell was taken down by one of the De I'eyster family, and secreted until

some years after the evacuation of the city ; when the church was re[)aired and

opened again for service, and the bell restored to its riglitful position. Upon the

transformation of the church into the Post-ollice in 1844, it was removed to tie

church in Ninth street near Broadway, where it remained until 1855, when the

building changed hands, and the bell was removed to the church in Lafayette

Place. The bell is fancifully gilt, and bears the inscription :
" Me fecerunt

" De Oravaj et N. Muller, Amsterdam, Anno 1731.

"Abraham De Peystoi-, gcboieu deu S July, 1G57, gestorven den 8 Augustus,

" 1728. Ecu legal nan de Nederduytsche Kerke, New York. (A legacy to the Lev,'

" luiloli Church at New York)." The silver baptismal basin procured for the Garden

sirect cliurch in 1793, it" stiil used in the South Reformed Dutcli Church in Fillh

.A-vcinie,
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r;c'\)!ai:'(] Dutcli C!:::rr!i in L::;fayctto r;..ce.
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shingles were afterwards substituted. This still con-

tinues as one ot the landmarks of the city. At Harlem

was a small wooden church of great antiquity, and at

Greenwich village was another, built also of wood in

1781^, and afterward enlarged. Drs. Livingston, Kuypers

and Abeel were at this time the pastors of the Reformed

Dutch churches of the city, consolidated under the title

of the Collegiate Church of New York.'^

The Episcopalian, the next oldest religious denomina-

tion, introduced soon after the cession of the city to the

English, had at this time seven churches. Of these, the

ancient Trinity, built in 1G9G, enlarged in 1737, burnt

down in 1770, and rebuilt in 1788, was a Grothic edifice

of considerable pretensions, surmounted by a tall spire,

and furnished with a line chime of bells, some of which

still sound in the ears of our citizens. To this church

two chapels were attached—a third was afterward added

by the erection of St. John's in 1807—St. Paul's in

Broadway, a substantial stone edifice, built in 1766
;

and St. George's in Beekmuu street, built in 1752
; of

tlu'se the lligiit Uev. J>eiijaniin Moore Wiis rector, with

tile ivev. l)rs. llobart and Jieuch tis assistant ministers.

In Ann street was Christ Church, a stone edifice, built

in 1794, now under the care of tlie Uev. Dr. Lyell

;

* Although miiiy independent congregations of the Reformed Dutch Church have

since been formed, the Collegiate Gliurch still exists—the mother church of the

denomination in New York and the oldest eculesiastijal organization in the country.

Though still considered as a single church, and governed by one Consistory, it has

at present four places of woi^liip—t'lio North Dutch Church in Fulton street, tlie

Ninth sti-eut chiu-ul), the clmrcli on the corner of Fifth Avenue and Twenty-ninth

Btreot, uud 'ho cimrc-h iu Lafnyette Place, under the care uf the iiev. Drs. Brownlee,

De Wilt, Vcriiiilye and Chamber.^
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St. Mark's in Stuyvesant street, built in 1795, with

the Rev. Dr. Harris as minister ;
Zion Church on the

corner of Mott and Cross streets, built in 1801 , and under

the pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. Pilinore
;
and the

Eglise du Saint Esprit, the church of tlie earl}' Huguenots

in Pine street, wliich, stiipped of })ulpit and puws dui-ing

the Revolution, had been repaired in 1794, but was not

opened for service until some time after. Orace Church,

the ancestor of the present s})lendid structure at the

apparent head of liroadway, was built soon after on the

site of the old Ijutheran Church at the corner of Broad-

way and Rector streets.

Next in order came the Lutherans ;
but their ancient

church in l^roadway had been swefd. away by the lire of

1776; and the only one that now renuiined to them wns

Cln-ist Church, a stone building on the corner of A\'il-

liani and Frankfort streets, under the care of the Rev. Dr.

Kunze, soon afterward succeeded by the well-known

Rev. F. ^V. Geissenhainer. In Nassau, near Jolni street,

was the German Reformed Church, erected in 17G5,

and dilVering slightly in tenets fi'om the latter.

Next came the Presbytei'ian denomination
;
the lirst

church of wliich was a stone building, erected in AVall

street in 1719, and enlarged in 1748. In 1810, it was

rebuilt in handsome style, only to fall a victim to the

conflagration of 1834. It was relHiilt soon after, and

occupied for eight or ten years, when, tempted by tlie

increasing value of the ground, the congregation dis-

posed of it for S(jcLil.u- pnr|iuSO.s. and removed to their

nev/ cdilicc in Filili Avrnrn^ between Eleventh and

Twcll'ih slrcoi,',. Tlic old eliurdi was taken down, stone
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by stone and put up again in Jersey city, where it still

remains one of the most conspicuous objects of the

town.

First PiCHbyteriau Cliuidi, Fifth Avenue.

In Beekman street was the JJrick Clun^ch, afterwards

known as ])r. Spring's, built in ITGT, on the angular lot

traditionally known as 'Mho A^ineyard," which had been

granted by tiio coipoi'uiio]! iit a rent of forty pounds j)er

iumuiii, t(j JoliiL Eogors aiiti Joseph Treat, ministers,

and John Moriu Scott, i^eier J{. Livingston, and others,
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trustees, for an indefinite period. More fortunate tlian

its neighbor, the Briek Church escaped the great confla-

gration, and remained a hmdmark of olden times until

the widening of Beekman street demanded its demolition,

when the congregation commenced the erection of a new

edifice on the corner of Fifth Avenue and Thirty-sev-

enth street. The iron railing whicli had surrounded the

church for so many years was taken down and removed

to South Brooklyn, where it was set up about tlie resi-

dence of the Hon. J. T. Stranahan. These were

Associated churches, and were under the care of the Rev.

Drs. Rogers, McKnight, and Miller. The Rutgers street

church, built in 1707, was a large frame 1)uildhig witli a

cupola and a public clock, and was under tlie charge of

the Rev. Dr. Milledollar. In Cedar street was the Scotcli

Presbyterian Church, built in 1758, for and at this time

under the charge of Dr. Mason
;
and in Chambei's street

was tlie Reformed Scotcli Presbyterian Churcli, a frame

building, erected in 1797, for the Rev. Dr. Alexander

McLeod. In 1807, a second Presbyterian Church was

built in Cedar street for Dr. Romeyn, which became the

nncestor of the Presbyterian Church in University I'lare,

and that on the corner of Nineteentli street and Fifth

Avenue.

The first Baptist church in the city was an edifice of

I>lue stone, erected in Gold street, near Fulton, in 1700,

of which the Rev. Mr. Parkinson was pastor. Tliis

church was taken down in 1840, and the stone of which

it was composed worked up into the I'irst Baptist Church

on the corner of Jjrooine and l^lizabeth streets, to which

tlio coii<;-i-OL0Uion soon after rcmovetl. In Oliver street
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Pn-hLvterian Churcli. Cornci of Fifdi Avenue and Nineteenth street.
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Old Baptist Chill cb, cornel of Bioouit and Eliz ibctli htreetj

was another stoiio chm-di of tlui same (lenoniinalioii,

l>iiilt ill 1795, and reljuilt and enlarged in ]811>
;
and in

Uuso .sti'eet was anotluM", hnilt. in 1TV*0.

Tiie J\lelli()disl Church liad its fonndalion in a small

I'igging U:)!'! in Horse and Cart h-ano, now Williani street,

where AVilhani ]']inbiiry, a h)Cal preacher IVoin Irehmd,

aided b}' Captain Wehlj, of tin' Ih'itisli ai'niy, Ibrined a

niieleus of tlie disciples of Wesley in 1700. Soon out-

growing this hanihle tenement, the society purchased a

hjt of ground in John, street, and, in 1708, erected v..

stone edifice whicli ih.y christened Wesley Chajiel. Tlii.s

v/as reiiioved in IblT ti; iLirlom, and in 1840 the ])resent

L'liapul un.M-iod on ir.s >-iile. A .'-.(x'ond was built in Forsyij;

street in 171U), and ii tliird in. l.Kiane sti'eet in 1795.
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Among the oldest of the rehgioiis societies was that of

the Friends, whose first phice of worship was erected in

Green near Liberty street about 1706. This was rebuilt

and enlarged in Liberty street in 1802, and afterward

transformed into the seed store of the well-known Grant

Thorburn. The second meeting-honse of the denomi-

nation, erected in Pearl street, in 1775, was taken down

in 1824, to nnike room for other baihlings.

The Jews had a synagogue in MUl street—the street

is now blotted out of existence—a neat stone ediiice

erected in 1730, nearly on tlie site of the small frame

building which they occupied at lirst as a j)laee of wor-

ship. The Moravians had a (.'hur(;li in Partition, now

Fulton, near William street, erected in 1751, of wliich

k. Pat!ick':~ OaiL^.iv.a, toi-u-r of Mu-.t ml Prince Streets
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the Rev. Benjamin Mortimer was pastor. The only

Cathohc church in the city was St. Peter's in Barclay

street ; a brick building erected in lYSG. The next in order

was St. Patrick's Cathedral, on the corner of Mott and

Prince street, which was opened i'or service in 1S15.

Tliis was bnrned in 18GG.

The oidy library in the city was the Society Library,

incorpoi-ated in 1772, a sketch of which we have already

given. This was located in the lil)rary building in Nas-

sau street opposite the Middle Dutch Churcli, tlien con-

sidered an architectural ornament to the city.

The Custom House was in the Government House,

erected on the site of the old fort, in the place of the

present Bowling Green Row. The Post-office was kept

in the house of the postmaster, General Theodorus

Bailc}^, on the corner of WilHam and Garden streets,"^' in

a room from twenty-five to thirty-live feet deep, witli

two windows fronting on Garden street, and a little ves-

tibule on William street containing about a hundred

boxes. An extension was afterwards added in Garden

street, but it remained in the isame spot until 1S27,

when it was removed to the basement of the new

Exchange in Wall street. In 1841, it was transferred to

tlie Middle Dutch Church in Nassau street, where it still

remains.

Three banks were at this time in operation ; the Bank

of New York, chartered in 1791, with a capital of

$950,000, with Matthew Clarksoii as president; the

* Thi:) bouse was also the r&sidenco of Sebastian Bauinan, the first postmaster of

the my subsequently to tlie Revolution, appoiiitefl to the ollice by General Waab

inKtoii.
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United States Bank, incorporated in the same year, with

a capital of $10,000,000, with CorneUus Ray as presi-

dent, and the Manhattan Bank, incorporated in 1799,

with a capital of $2,050,000, with Daniel Ludlow as

president. The Insurance Companies were three in

number
;
the New York Marine Insurance, incorporated

in 1798 ;
the Mutual Fire Insurance, incorporated the

same year, and the Washington Fire Insurance, incor-

})orated in 1801. Both the banks and the insurance

companies were all located in Wall street.

Seven daily papers were now issued in the city—the

Neio York Gazette ami General Advertiser, pi^blished by

Lang & Turner ;
the New York Evening Post, published

by AVilliam Coleman and edited by M. Burnham
; the

American Citizen, published by James Cheetham ; the

Commercial Advertiser, published by Zachai-iah Lewis,

and edited by J. Mills
;

tlie Public Advertiser, edited by

Charles Holt
;
and the Mercantile Advertiser, pubhslied

by Ramsay Crooks ; besides the Neiu York Weekly

Museum, published every Saturda}^ by M. Harrison
;

and two medical journals, the one published quarterly

and the other semi-annually ;
.together with the Chu.rch-

man^s Magazine, by T, & J. Swords. This house, which

conunenced business in 1787, continued in existence till

1859, under the various titles of Stanford & Swords,

Stanford & Delisser, and Delisser & Procter, and is notable

for having been the lirst publishing-house established on

a permanent basis in the city
j

ili jugli books were issued

occnyionjilly from iLe presses of Glaiue, Rivington, Ilodge,

Lcmloii, und oilier of tlie Mowspaper jjroprietors.

Tiirce stages suflicc:! for tiie wiuits of the travelling
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community—the pioneers of the army of omnibuses of

the present day. One of these ran to and from Green-

wich, one to and from Harlem, and one to and from

Manhattanville. The first stopped at leaker's Tavern

on the corner of Wall and New streets ; while the otliers

started from the Bull's Head, on the site of tlie Bowery

Theatre.

The Park Theatre.

The only theatre in the city at the beginning of the

present century was the Park, built in 1798, and opened

three nights in each week. This theatre was burned in

1820, rebuilt and reopened in the following year, and

burned again for tli(3 last lime iii 1841J, when its site was

co\cred with waroliouscs. This frv)uted the Park, from

wliich it derived its name, between Ann and Beekman

streets, and long retained the theatrical monopoly of the
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city. Among those opened in tlie course of tlie next

half century were the Cliatlitun, erected in 1824, and

growing out of the Chatham Garden, kept l)y Air. Bar-

rere
;
the New York, now the Bowery, built in 1826 at

the Bull's Head; and the Lafaj^ette opened in 1825

in Laurens near Thompson street, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Dinneford. Beside these, were the ]5road-

way and Mount Pitt Circuses, the latter situated in

Grand street, opposite the up})er end of East Broadway
;

the American or Scudder's Aluseum, opened in 1810 in

the Xew York Institution, once the Alms House, in

Chambers street ; Peale's Museum in Jh'oadway, oppo-

site the Park ; the Chatham Aluseum established some

jWKimiTiff

^liiidMP
^h*i.iU,l

Bill

il II |1

Aiui-'iican Museuii), ut ilic Noill: tnJ ol'the Park.
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time after by John Scudder, the son of the proprietor of
the American Museum

; the Rotunda, erected in 1818
in the east corner of the Park, with its entrance on
Chambers street, designed for the exhibition of paint-
ings, and many more.

The markets of the city were four in number—the
Exchange Market at the foot of Broad street; the
Oswego Market in Broadway at the head of Maiden
Lane

;
the Old Fly Market, which in 1822 gave place to

the present Fulton Market ; and the Hudson or ]5are,

now Washington Market, between Fulton and Vesey
streets. This curious appellation is thus accounted for

by a contemporary of the times. After the great lire of
177G had destroyed the greater part of the houses in

that part of the city, it was thought advisable to estab-
lish a market there for the accommodation of the work-
men who were building up the burned district. But the

market-house was finished long before the streets about
it were rebuilt and settled

; as there were few purchasers,
the venders fell off, and tlius iu a very little time the
strange anomaly was presented of a fine market-house
bare of provisions. The present Washington Market-
house was erected and opened in 1813.

There were two ferries to Brooklyn, one from Fly
Market Slip near the foot of Maiden Lane, and the other
from Catherine Slip

;
one to Paulus Hook, now Jersey

City
;
one to Elizabethtown Point; and another to Staten

Island. The ship-yards were between Catherine street

andCorlaer's Hook and between Corlear's Hook and Stan-
ton street, in the part of the town then called Manhattan
Island, and regarded as quite beyond the limits of the city.
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The Fire Department consisted of a single engineer,

who received his appointment from the Common Council

and who was invested with absolute control over the

companies, engines, and all else that pertained to the

organization ; a number of firewardens, commissioned by

the same authority to inspect buildings, chimneys, etc.,

and to keep order at fires ;
and several voluntary compa-

nies under the direction of a foreman, assistant and clerk

of their own choosing. A few engine-houses had been

built; the greater part of the hooks and ladders,

buckets, etc., were deposited for safe keeping in the City

Hall. Several of these pioneer companies continued to

retain their organization until the substitution of the

paid for the volunteer Fire Department system was

effected.

The militia consisted of a single division under the

command of Major-Greneral Stevens. The United States

Arsenal was at the junction of the Old and Middle

Roads, now Madison Square, while the State Arsenal was

situated at the junction of Chatham and Centre streets.

In the rear of the Government House, near where

formerly stood the lower barracks, was the old arsenal,

yard, where a quantity of military stores was deposited,

and to which, from time to time, curious relics made

their way, well worth the attention of antiquarians. It

was from the rubbish heaped up in this place that the

mutilated statue of Pitt was unearthed after the Revo-

lution.

The manners and customs of the citizens, now sixty

thousand in numljcr, were still very primitive. The

Dutch language continued to be used largely in the city;
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very many of the signs over the stores were in Dutch,

and in Hudson Market, the resort of the farmers from

New Jersey, a knowledge of the kmguage was abso-

lutely indispensable. The lower part of Pearl street was

at this time tlie fashionable part of the town, though

Barclay, Robinson and William streets were beginning

to dispute its claims. Each citizen swept the street

in front of his own house twice a week
; and the bell-

man came around every day with his cart for garbage.

The streets were lighted by oil lamps. Goal was almost

unknown
;
hickory wood was the principal article of

fuel. The milkmen traversed the streets early in the

morning, bearing a yoke on their shoulders, from which

tin-cans were suspended, shouting :
" Milk, ho !" in

token of their coming
; and water from the celebrated

Tea Water Pump on the corner of Chatliam and Pearl

streets, was carried about in carts, and retailed at a

penny a gallon. The chimneys were swept by small negro

boys, who went their rounds at daybreak, crying

:

" Sweep, ho ! sweep, ho ! from the bottom to the top,

without a huUler or a rope, sweep, ho !" with numerous

variations.

Numerous quaint customs and street cries were in

vogue at this comparatively modern time, all of which

have now passed away, and are known to us only

through tradition. A strange mosaic of different nations,

with its successive strata of Dutch, English and French,

New York was truly a ccuuposite city, gathering floating

material from eveiy naticu under the sun wherewith to

form and mold a nev/ people, which should embraee

the whole universe within the scope of its sympathy, and
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vie with its adopted tongue in its broad and cosmo-

politan character. Fit kmguage, indeed, is the English

for such a nation
; as yet a mass of crude material,

gathered from the lexicons of every dialect that sprung

from the confusion of tongues, to be molded by time,

and use, and the master-hand of genius, into a sym-

metrical form, perfect because all-comprehensive, and

fitting to become a universal language—the only tongue

that should be spoken by the people of a New World.





CHAPTER XX.

Progress of the City—War of 1S12—Politics of Nuw York—The Canal Celebration.

One of the first events that marked the mayoralty of

Edward Livingston, was tlie construction of the Man-

hattan Water-works, the forerunner of tlie magnifi-

cent Oroton Aqueduct and Reservoir of the present

day. There liad always been a scarcity of good water

on the island. The spring of tlie celebrated Tea Water

Pump in Cliatham street was excellent, but this would

not sulBco for the Avants of a whole city
; and the water

of the other wells and pumps, which were scattered

in profusion over the island, was almost unfit for use.

The initiative step toward supplying the city with water

had been taken in 1774 by Christopher Colics, who had

constructed a reservoir at the public expense on the east

side of ]5roadway, between Pearl and White streets,* into

which water was raised from large wells sunk on the

* These grounds coi.u'ris'jil about two acres, uiul were purchased by the corpora-

tion of Au_'Uoiui mil] Frederick Van Cortlandt, at the rate of six hundred pouuds

per acre.

6C3
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premises and also from the Collect, tlien distributed by

means of wooden pipes througliout the city. These

works were completed in the spring of 1776, and placed

under the supermtendence of Mr. Colles
; but the

supply proved insufficient, the water was of an inferior

quality, and in the ensumg foreign occupation of the

city, the enterprise was neglected, then finally aban-

doned, and the citizens returned to the wells of their

ancestors, which still continued to be located in the

middle of the streets. In 1798, the subject was again

taken into consideration, and a report having been made

by Dr. Brown, affirming the impurity of tlie water on

the island. Engineer Weston was directed by the corpo-

ration to investigate the matter, and report upon the

most feasiljle method of bringing in water fi-oni the

mainland. lie recommended the raising of the Rye

Ponds to a reservoir in Westchester County, tlie mills to

be located on the Bronx River, where the surplus water

would be used hi raising the water, which would thence

be carried to the Harlem River in an open canal, then

conveyed across the river through an elevated iron pipe

to a reservoir, where it would be hltered and then

distributed through the city. After some discussion, the

matter culminated in the formation of the Maidiattan

Water Company with banking privileges. This com-

pany obtained a grant from the corporation of the

grounds formerly occupied by Colles, and, erecting a

reservoir in Chambers streoij between Broadway and

Centre street, a localitj- tlnui considered far out of town,

|)mnpod WLitor into it from wells sunk in the vicinity,

wlioiK'o it was distributed, by means of bored logs,
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tlii-oiigh the city. But this water proved both scarce

and bad
;
the company, neglecting the ostensil)le pur-

pose of its organization, soon turned its attention ahnost

exclusively to banking affairs, and thus lost the con-

fidence of the community, and it was not long before the

new works were voted a failure.

A new City Hall was determined on about tlie same

time, and in 1802, a premium was offered for the best

plan, which was awarded to Messrs Macomb and Mangin.

C^l^

Oiiy Hull au.l Park.
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On the 20tli of September, 1803, the corner-stone of the

new edifice was laid in the Park by Mayor Livingston,

in the presence of the corporation and the few of ihc

citizens who had not fled from tlie yellow fevei-, which

at this time was prevailing in the cily. This LMJillce,

wliich is too well known to our readers to require fi'oni

us a detailed description, was fniished in 1812, at a cost

of half a million of dollars. The front and botli ends

were built of white marbk^ from the quarries of JStock-

bridge, Massachusetts
;
for the Chambers street front,

red sandstone was used from motives of economy, it

being thougiit that the material of this side was of little

consequence, as so few citizens would ever reside on that

side of the town.

In 1803, Edward Livingston resigned his oflice, and

De Witt Clinton was appointed mayor in his stead.

Clinton was a native of the State of New Yoik and a

resident of the city from early youth, having been the

first graduate of Columbia College after its cliange of

name. Few of her sons have contributed more largely

to the glory and prosperity of the city. Under his

auspices, the Historical Society was founded, the Public

School Society instituted, the Orphan Asylum estab-

lished, the City Hall completed, and tlie city fortified for

tlie war of 1812. He continued in the mayoralty with

two years' intermission until 1815, when he resigned it

to enter public life on a more extended scale as governor

of his native State, and to niaiure the gigantic scheme of

canal-uavigation, wiiich vv-oii Tor JNewYork the proud

tiile uf lii'j Ih.ipire State, and i'ui' its projector the lasting

rernembraiic'j of ;[iosterity.
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The charter election of November, 1803, was warmly

contested by the two opposmg parties. Since the

last election, two new wards had been added to the city,

and this change gave the republicans strong hopes

of success. The contest resulted in favor of the fede-

ralists, who carried the First, Second, Third, Fourth,

Eighth, and Ninth Wards, the two latter by a small

majority, leaving the Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh in the

hands of the republicans. The result was accounted a

gain by the latter, who now added the Fifth Ward to the

Sixth and Seventh which they had carried uniformly

since the election of 1800. This was the dawning of

success ;
in the election of the following year, some

changes in the franchise regulations having opened the

polls to a larger number of voters, they succeeded in elect-

ing their candidates in all the wards excepting the First

and Second. In 1805, they carried the Second Ward,

also, by a majority of two, and thus gained undisputed

ascendency in the city government. The First Ward

clung persistently to the fortunes of the federal party

until 1820, when the republicans, for the first time, suc-

ceeded in electing their candidate for alderman by a small

majority.

The violent political disputes of this period gave rise

to a fatal duel between two of the most prominent citi-

zens of New York
; Alexander Hamilton, wlio, though

born in the West Indies, had been a resident of the city

from early youth, and his political antagonist, Aaron

Burr, at this time the third Vice-President of the United

States. The quarrel arose in political antagonism. In

the State election of ISOo, Burr, who had lost the con-
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fidence of the republican party, had been nominated for

governor by the federalists, in opposition to Morgan

Lewis, and, although the latter were at this time the

leading party in the State, was defeated by his opponent

by a large majority. This defection in the federal ranks

lie attributed to the influence of Hamilton, then the most

prominent man in the party, who had denounced him in

caucus as an unprincipled politician and warmly opposed

his election
;

and, smarting under the influence of his

defeat, he sent him a challenge, to which Hamilton demur-

red at first, then afterward accepted. At sunrise on the

11th of July, the parties met on a plateau on the Jersey

shore, about half a mile above Weehawken. Hamilton

was mortally wounded at the first fire, and fell, discharg-

ing his pistol in the air. He was conveyed across the

river to the house of Mrs. Bayard, over tlie site of which

Horatio street now passes, where he breathed liis last on

the afternoon of the following day. The fatal result of

this aflair caused the deepest sorrow, not only in the city

but throughout the whole country. Hamilton had been

the bosom friend of A\^ishington, his talents were of the

highest order, he was a consummate statesnum, and his

moral character was without a stain. Few men stood

higher than he in the esteem and confidence of the com-

munity, and even those who had been his bitterest polit-

ical opponents regarded his loss as the greatest evil that

could happen to a community—the loss of a man of

unblemished integrity from oft' iis stage of action. His

remains were escorted, on the i4th inst., by a large pro-

ccssioii to Timity Cliurch, where the funeral oration was

pronounced by Gouverneur Morris, and the body interred
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with military honors in the cemeterj^ of the cliurch. A
monument was afterward erected over his grave by the

Society of the Cincinnati, of which he was a member
;

while the St. Andrew's Society, to which he also belonged

—his father having been a Scotchman, an indispensable

requisite to membership in this society—caused a mon-

ument to be erected over the spot on which he fell.

On the first of November, 1804, the foundation of

the present Historical Society—a body to which, more

than all others, the city of New York is indebted for the

preservation of those documents and records which alone

can preserve her true history to the world—was laid in

the picture-room of the City Hall by eleven persons, who

organized themselves into a society, and choosing DeWitt

Clinton as the hrst president, pledged themselves to

use their utmost efliorts to collect whatever might relate

to the natural, civil, literary and ecclesiastical history of

the United States in general, and of the State of New
York in particular. The foundation of this society was

chiefly due to tlie instrumentality of Judge Egbert Ben-

son and .Jolui Tintard, hlsq. The association soon grew

into favor, and its nunibei's increased slowly, but steadily.

For some time, the meetings continued to be held in the

City Hall, where the first historical festival of New York

was held on the 4th of September, 1809, the two hun-

dredth anniversary of the discovery by llendrick Hudson

of the island of Manhattan. In tlie same year, the

t?ociety removed to rooms in the Government House,

where it remained m.hl the demolition of the building,

ill ICIG
;
iii'u:: wliicii it locattjd irsjelf, hrst on the corner

of Broadway and Chambers street, then in the Stuyve-

43
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sant Institute, and afterward in tlie New York Univer-

sity, whence it removed for the h\st time in 1857 to the

new hbrary building on tlie corner of Second Avenue and

Eleventh street, which, for convenience and tasteful ele-

gance, ranks second to none of the libraries of tlie city.

The same year was marked by one of those terrible

fires which were wont to ravage the city periodically

before the introduction of fire-proof buildings, together

with an efficient Fire Department, 'J'he conHagration

broke out on the 18th of December in a grocery store

in Front street, and raged with fury for several hours,

burning the old Coffee House on the corner of Pearl

and Wall street, the scene of so many patriotic gatlier-

ings in the days of the Revolution, with many otlier of

the old landmarks of tlie city. Forty stores and dwell-

ings were destroyed by this fire, which was supposed to

have been the work of an incendiary. The loss of

property was estimated at two millions of dollars.

The following year witnessed the initiatory movement

of a noble institution which, matured and perfected, is

destined to be the crowing gloi-y of our counti-y—the

Free School, The credit of this is due chiedy to some

members of the Society of Friends, who, aided by the

elTorts of De Witt Clinton, obtained the incorporation of

the Public School Society, in 1805, with Clinton as

its first president. The first school. No. 1, was opened

on the 17th of May, 1800, in ^[adison near Pearl street,

with forty scholars, the ULsi ruction being gratuitous to

some and almost nouiinal to all. Not content with thus

placing the means of cLlucatioii within the reach of every

one, the society did more j
it employed persons to go
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First Public School House.

about the city and gather the destitute and untaught

chikh-en into the schools that they might receive the

needed instruction. The experiment proved successful,

and soon won the public approval, at hrst withheld or

cautiously bestowed on the innovation. In 1808, the cor-

poration donated the okl State Arsenal, on the corner of

Chatham street and Tryoii Ivow, to the society, on condi-

tion that Ihey should educate the children in the Alms

House ;
and, in 1811, School No. 2 was built in Henry

street, on ground given by Colonel Rutgers. The pioneer

scliool was afterwards removed to William street, where it

long stood numerically at the head of our public schools.

The society continued to flourish and rapidly to

increase the number of its liouses until 184'J, when a

new school law was p;i:ss<ML ]»i-ovi<liiig for the establish-

in(;ut of Waid Scliools, to bo wlujlly gratuitous and

supported by lixsition. Th- two systems continued to

work logethcr hurmouiou-,i_y under the supervision of
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a Board of Education until 1853, when the Public School

Society resolved to make over their property to the

corporation, and' to relinquish their charter, which was

accordingly done. Fifteen of the trustees were admit-

ted into the Board of Education for two years, the

remaining eight}'- entered the local boards, and the ven-

erable Public School Society passed out of existence.

Yet its name will ever be honored by the friends of

education as the efficient pioneer of public instruction.

From the single school with its forty scholars have sprung

up between two and three hundred scliools, beside tlie

Free Academy, now tlie New York College, estab-

lished in 1847, for the purpose of placing a univer-

sity education within the reach of every youth of the

city.

Of a different nature but not less important was the

event which marked the year succeeding the organiza-

tion of the Public School Society—a year which will

ever be memorable in the annals of our city for the suc-

cessful introduction of steam navigation. In 1798,

Ohancellor Robert R. Livingston had received from the

Legislature, as the discoverer of this new power, the

exclusive right of steam navigation in all tlie waters

within the limits of the State for twenty years, provided

that within twelve months, he should produce a boat,

the average speed of which should not be less than four

miles an hour. This he failed to do, and the grant

remained in abeyance until 1803, when, having made the

acquaintance of Roberi Fukou in France, and aided him

ill some encouraging experiments, he obtained a renewal

of the monopol}' for the twenty years ensuing, on condi-
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Portrait of Robert Pulton.

tion that he and Fulton, his partner in the grant, should

fuliill the required conditions within the space of two years.

They immediately set to work to realize their design.

Fulton took up his residence in New York, and com-

menced the construction of the Clermont, the first of the

steam vessels. No one believed in the possibility of his

success; tlie citizens looked jeeringly at the craft, and

christened it in derision, " The Fulton Folly." Nothing

daunted by tiieir taunts, the sanguine projector perse-

vered in his task, and on the 7th of August, 1807, an-

nounced his vessel as ready for the trial trip to Albany.

The boat was launched from Jersey City. At the time

appointed, thousands of spectators thronged the tem-

porary staging that had been erected along the sloping

shore, to witness the f;tiliire of the chimerical enterprise.

As the wheels revolvcil, slowly at first, then increasing

In vchuity, and the vessel was propelled toward the

middle of the river, the cry of " she moves, she moves!"'
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The Clermont—Fulton's first Steamboat.

run through tlio unbelieving crowd
;
wliilo the sailors on

the other vessels, on witnessing the strange ci-afl as she

came pufTing and snorting up the stream, fell up(jn their

knees, and prayed to be delivered from the evil one,

Fulton enjoyed his trium[)has the spee(l increased, and the

new power which he had chained to his bi<lding, bore him,

in defiance of wind and tide, far from the sight of the dis-

comfited citizens. Stopping a single night at the seat

of Chancellor Livingston, he reached the place of his

destination in thirty-two hours and secured the monopoly

of steam navigation over the waters of New York.

Ihit Fulton had not been alone in the pursuit of this

lucrative monopoly. Jolin Siuvons with his son, R. L.

Stevens, of Hoboken, hud long cherished the idea of

availing themselves of the power ui' steam, and almost

simuKaneousl}' with Fulion, but just too /ate, had
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efTected their purpose in the steamer Phoenix. Antici-

pated in the scheme by his successM rival, Mr. Stevens

struck out into a new fiekl, and, sending his steamer

round to Phihidelphia by sea, first won the mastery over

the waters of the ocean as Fulton had done over those of

the rivers. It was not long before the monopoly was

set aside, and the Stevens again entered the lists of

competition, producing an improved steamboat, capable

of making thirteen and a half miles an hour, which con-

vinced tlie doubters and persuaded them that the age of

miracles was not yet past.

One of the most important uses of this new power

which had thus been forced into the service of mankind

was in bridging the rivers Avhich separated the city from

the opposite shores. The ferries, especially those of

Long Island, had always borne an important part in the

history of the city ; from their rent a great part of its

revenue had been derived, and the proprietorship had

been a constant source of dispute between the citizens

and the residents at the opposite terminus. We liave

noted the progress of the ferries from time to time, in

the preceding pages, but we propose to give here a brief

review of their history, the better to explain the bear-

ings of the vexed ferry question.

The first ferry was naturally established between New

York and Brooklyn, its earliest neighbor. To avoid as

much as possible the labor of stemming the strong cur-

rent, the narrowest part of liie river was chosen, though

this was far above the farthest limits of the city, being

from a point below Peck Slip on the New York to

Pulton street on the Lono- Islaud side of tlie river. Thiy
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ferry—the Old Ferry, as it arter\yard came to bo called—

•

was maintained as a private speculation until about the

middle of the seventeenth century, when a roguhir ferry

was established, and made a source of revenue to the

city. The first ferry-house in New York was on the cor-

ner of Broad and Garden streets, now Exchange Place,

a low, one story house, with two dormer windows in the

high, steep pediment roof, built in conformity with the

Knickerbocker style of architecture, and an iron boat,

oars and anchor for a sign, the principal landing-})lace of

the I'crry-boats, both from the Long Island and Jersey

shores. The Brooklyn ferry-house at the foot of Fulton

street was a commodious two story house, with stables

and outhouses attached—lor unlike the ferry-houses of

the present day, these were also taverns for tlio accom-

modation of travellers. This ferry-house was burned in

1748 by the Sepoys of Long Island by way of revenge

for the infringement on their rights by the corporation

of New York.

Tlie dispute originated in this wise. As we have

already said, tlie ferry was at first a pi'ivate speculation,

established in 1042 by Cornelius Dirckscn, who kept a

small inn near Peck Slip and owned a firm in the vicinity.

William Jansen was his successor.

In 1052, the Burgomasters of New Amsterdam made

an unsuccessful application to Governor Stuyvesant for

the ferry to Breukelen to defray the city expenses. In

1054, an ordinance wrus pussoii, regulating the rates of

fen iagc, and in 1G5S, Ilarmanus V^in Borsum hired the

t\tii-y from Governor Stuyvesjint,. at auction, at an

r.unual rent of three hundred guilders, and became the
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successor of his father Cornelius who had died a short

time before.

U^DOu the cession of the city to the Enghsh, the new

rulers assumed control over the waters, and made tlie

ferry pay toll to the city government. The people, how-

ever, insisted on their right to ferry themselves and their

neighbors across the river, provided that they did not

interfere with the landing-places of tlie corporation, and

so formidable became the o})position of these private

ferries that the lessees of the government abandoned

their enterprise in despair. John Airensen, John

Euwatse and Dirck Benson successively tried the experi-

ment and abandoned the lease, and the corporation

became convinced that they must adopt some new policy

or abandon all hope of revenue from the ferries.

Hitherto they had been balked in their endeavors to

crush these private enterprises from the fact that they

could claim no jurisdiction over the neighboring shores
;

but, in 1708, they obtained a cliarter from Lord

Cornbury, which not only confirmed them in their title

lo the olil ferry, but also invested them with a grant of

all the land lying between high and low-water mark on

the Long Island shore from the Wallabout to Red Hook,

with the privilege of establishing additional ferries

within these limits. The farmers along the shore were

still permitted to ferry themselves and their produce

across the river, but were strictly forbidden to carry any

passengers.

This charter incensed the Brooklynites greatly, and

they did all in their power to evade its conditions. Urg-

iu^- that tlie in;,iruinent was v/orlldess in the absence v\'
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some technical formality, they continued their ferries

and so harassed the corporation that in 1740 the latter

obtained a more explicit renewal of their grant in the

Montgomerie charter, and also procured the passage of

an act by the Provincial Assembly, prohibiting private

citizens from ferrying passengers across the river under

penalty of a fine. After vainly endeavoring to obtain

the repeal of this act, the people determined to have

recourse to the law, and instituted a suit which was car-

ried from court to court of the province, and finally

referred by appeal to the king, when the vexed questions

of the day were put to rest by the Revolution. Upon the

restoration of tranquillity, it was again revived, and has

ever since furnished food for litigation, thougli the peo-

ple have, as yet, been worsted in the contest.

Until the year 1810, row-boats or pirogues were the

only ferry-boats upon the rivers. Next came the horse-

boats—twin-boats, with the wheel in tlie centre, pro-

pelled by a sort of horizontal treadmill worked by horses,

the first of which was introduced on the 3d of April,

1811, upon the Catlierine street ferry. This was a boat

of eight-horse i)u\ver, crossing tlio river in from twelve

to twenty minutes. The first improvement was made in

the substitution of steam for liorses as the motive power,

and the first steamboat, the Nassau, was put on the Ful-

ton ferry on the 8th of May in the same year
;
but the

new agent being found as expensive as expeditious,

it failed to find favor in the c\yos of tlie Company, and,

for many years, this rovnained the only steam ferry-boat

upon the river. In 1824, the monopoly which had been

granted to I'uJton and Livingston was set aside by order
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of tlie Supreme Court, the use of steam was thrown opeu

to pubUc competition, and the horse-boats soon became

obsolete institutions.

The first improvement in the steam ferry-boats was

the single boat with side-wlieels
; the first of which was

the lioboken, built by R. L. Stevens in 1822. Simul-

taneously with these came the floating bridges which rise

and fall with the tide, aided by counterbalancing weights

on the shore—the invention of Fulton—and the spring

piles, constructed by 11. L. Stevens. These improvements

soon found favor on the ferries, the plan of bridging the

river by an arch was abandoned, in tlie f\xce of this new
agent, which set time and space at defiance, and tlie

genius of steam gained undisputed dominion over tlie

waters.

In the charter election of 180G, the federalists suc-

ceeded in regaining the ascendency in the city, of which

they had been deprived, and carried tliff First, Second,

Third and Fourth AVards, together with the Fil'tli

through an independent candidate to whom they had

given their support. ])e AV'itt Clinton was in conse-

qence removed from the mayoralty by the Council of

Appointment at Albany, and the veteran Marinus Wil-

lett was appointed in his stead
;

while the recorder,

Pierre C. Van Wyck, was superseded in his office by

Maturin Livingston. Disaffection was now springing up

in the republican ranks. The scope of our work does

not permit us to trace ihe rise and progress of the

numerous politii'al parties (hat sprung suddenly into

existence from time to time, and as suddenly vanished

;

it will saflice to say that, at this time, a deadly feud
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existed between the Clintons and the Livingstons, that

Governor Lewis, who was rekited to the hitter, threw

his influence in their lavor, tliat the section of the repub-

hcan party which still clung to Burr made common

cause with these, and that with these cliques was allied

that of the Madisonian republicans, who supported Madi-

son for president in opposition to George Clinton, the

ex-governor of the State.

Li the following year, the Clintonians regained the

ascendency, J)e Witt Clinton was again appointed

mayor, and Pierre C. Van Wyck was restored to the

recordership. In the cliarter election, the First, Second

and Ninth AVards alone were carried by the federalists.

These were increased in the election of 1808, by the

addition of the Third and Sixth wards, making an

equal division of power. During this year the Tenth

Ward was added to the city.

At the State election of 1809, the federalists for the

first time since 1799, carried the State, upon which the

appointment of the mayor depended.=^ This change was

owing to the declaration of war which was now pending,

and against which there was strong opposition. At the

charter elections, the regnant party achieved a similar

success, electing their candidates for aldermen in all the

wards except the Fifth and Tenth, and gaining fifteen

out of twenty of the whole common council. At the

first meeting of the Council of Appointment at Albany,

De Witt Clinton was agulu removed from the mayoralty,

» The mayor was at this lime appoiriLcd to olUce by a Council of Appointmcul,

cou.isiiog of R .oualor ch.osea Ly the Legisbuiro fro.u t-ach of the four districts of

t!:e Suite, with tlie Governor :is chairman of ih.e council
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and Jacob Rndclifif appointed in his stead
; while Pierre

C. Van Wyek was again removed from tlie rccordersliip
to make room for Josiah Ogden lloflinan. In the fol-

lowing year, the latter was restored to the office, then
removed for the third time in 1813, and HolTman 'again
appointed in his place.

In the charter election of 1810, the republicans gained
a niajority in the Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and Tenth wards.
This success was followed up by a victory in tiie State
election, wiiich restored De Witt Clinton to tlie mayor-
alty, in which he continued until 1815. During this
time, the politics of the city were (luctnating.° The
charter election of 1811 made no change in the^Board.
The election of 1812 gained to the federalists the assist-
ant alderman of the Tenth Ward, and in 1813, the
republicans gained the Sixth Ward, thus securing an
equal division of power. This was recovered by'' the
federalists in the following year

; when the great issue
upon which the parties had been divided was ended by
the termination of the war.

From this brief «ketch of the political affairs of the
city during the beginning of the century, we will return
to Its local changes and improvements. In 1807, a new
missionary enterprise was undertaken by Ti-inity Church
by the erection of St. John's Chapel in Varick street,

on what was then deemed the outskirts of civilization.

This was located opposite a dreary marsh, covered with
brambles and bulrushes and tenanted by fro^rs .auj

watersnakes, and wa^ regarded by the citizens at Lu-,.-

almost us u iM'Ouf of insnuity en the part of the ehun-li

auilicanuc.s.

4i
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A curious fact discovered on the records of a Lutheran

church of New York by one of the antiquarians to

whom the city is so deeply indebted for preserving its

traditions of the past, will serve to illustrate the popular

faith at this period in the rise and progress of real estate

in the upper part of the town. The church was at this

time involved in pecuniary difficulties, contributions were

solicited in its aid, and, to relieve it in its embarrassment,

a friend proposed to donate to it a tract of six acres of

ground in the neighborhood of the stone bridge on the

corner of Broadway and Canal street
;
but, after mature

deliberation, the trustees refused the gift, alleging that

the land in question was not worth the trouble of

fencing in.

The commencement of the United States Navy Yard

at Brooklyn in the beginning of the century called the

attention of the citizens to an act of duty Avhicli had too

long been delayed. The hrst stroke of the spade into

the sand-hill upon which the new buildings were to be

erected opened a terrible mine to the eyes of the luiblic.

The whole shore, the slope of the hill, the sand island in

the vicinity—all were hlled with the bones of the prison-

ship martyrs, who had been thrnst coffinless into tlie

ground and literally piled one upon another. The hor-

rible revelation reminded the citizens of the too-long

neglected duty ; the relics were carefully collected and

placed in the charge of the Tammany Society, and, on

the Sth of May, 1808, escorted by one of the grandest

processions th;it New York had ever witnessed, wore

convoyed lo ilieir final resting-place in a vault in Jack-

son street, not far from tlic spot of their original inter-
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ment. Thirteen coffins filled with the bones were carried

in tlie procession, and eighteen hogsheads besides were

gatliered from the sands and deposited in the vault.

The corporation attended in a body, the bells were tolled

and miiuite guns fired during the procession, and the

whole cit}^ seemed clad in mourning.

Ill 1811, the city was again devastated by a terrible

conflagration, which raged with fury for several hours,

destroying nearly a hundred houses, and bafiling for a

long time all the efforts of the firemen. The steeple of

tlie Brick Church and the cupola of the New Jail took

fire and were barely saved, the one by the prompt action

of a sailor b}- the name of Stephen McCormick, the other

b}^ the presence of mind of a prisoner on the premises.

Both were afterward rewarded by the corporation.

One of the most important events of this period was

the adoption of a plan of the future city, to which we

owe the parallel streets and broad avenues of the upper

part of tlie island, which contrast so strongly with the

nai-row streets and crooked lanes of the down-town

locality. This plan was due to Simeon Dewitt, Gouver-

neur ^^orris, John Rutherford and S. Guel, who had

been appointed by the Legislature in 1801, as commis-

sioners to lay out and survey the whole island to Kings-

bridge into streets and avenues. By the proposed plan,

the streets, beginning with the first on the east side of

the Bowerv above Houston street, numbered upward

to the extreme end of the island. These were inter-

sected by twelve avenues, numbering westward from

First A venire, the cor.tinurJ ion of Allen street, to

Twellth Avenue upon the shores of the North Biver.
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xVs avenues were afterward laid out to the eastward of

the former, tliey were designated by the iiauies of tlie

letters of the alphabet, A, B, C and D. By lliis plan,

the island was laid out with admirable i-egularity, while

the squares and triangles whicli were formed by the

junction of those time-honored thoroughfares which

could not be removed, were converted into public parks

for the adoriunent of the city. The despised Potter's

Field became the beautiful Washington Square
;
the

Bowery and Broadway met amicably in Union Square
;

Madison Square was formed from the union of tlie Old

and the Middle roads ;
the great salt meadow on the

eastern side of the city was drained, and Tompkins

Square, with hundreds of city lots, sprung up fi'om its

depths ;
valleys were filled up, hills were levelled, and

art seemed destined to surmount all the difficulties of

nature, and to make every inch of New York Island

inhabitable ground.

During tlie occurrence of these events, the progress of

the city had l)een greatly retarded by the threatening

aspect of adairs with I'higland. Des])ite the provisions

of the treaty of 1705, tlie English had not ceased their

affressions upon American commerce. In the war

that existed between England and France, the hostile

powers blockaded each other's ports, and captured all

American vessels that attempted to enter, despite the

neutrality which was strictly maintained by the nation.

Nor was tliis all ; the British cruisers, on the motto,

"Once an Englisinnan, always an Englishman," per-

siyied in boarding and searching American vessels, and

takinf- ih.cn'jo all naturalized citizens as subjects of the
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Britisli crown. These constantly recurring grievances

irritated the people, and fast prepared them fur an open

rupture.

As early as 1806, an alTair of this kind occurred

almost within the port of New York, which excited uni-

versal indignation. In April, the British frigate Lean-

der, commanded by Captain Wliitb)^, while cruising oIF

Sand}^ Hook, fired into the sloop Richard, an American

coasting vessel, and killed one of her men. The corpse

was brought up to the city and buried at tlie public

expense; and the citizens joined in demanding reparation

of the British government for the unprovoked outrage
;

but, though Captain Whitby was sent home to England

and tried by a court-martial, he was speedily acquitted

without punishment or censure.

On the 22d of June of the following year, the Ameri-

can frigate Chesapeake, when off the coast of Virginia,

was fired upon by tiie liritish man-of-war Leopard, and

forced to surrender four of her men, who were claimed

us subjects to the crown of Great liritain ; three of whom
were afterwards jii'oved to be American citizens who

had been impressed by the l>ritish but had esca})ed from

their seiwice. This outrage was followed by a proclama-

tion from President JelTerson, forbidding British armed

vessels to enter the harbors of the Unite<l States until

reparation for the attack upon the Chesapeake had been

made by the British government, and securit}^ given

against future aggressions.

"War was now rnging between England and France,

and, 111 Noveiiibei" of iho same year, tlie Bi'itish govern-

riient issued " oi'ders in council.'' prohibiting all trade
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Church of the Ascuubion, corner of Fifth Avenue luul Tenth Street.

with France and her alUes. By way of retahation, ixi

the following month, Bonaparte issued the celebrated

Milan decree, forbidding all trade with England and

her colonies, and thus struck the death-blow to American

commerce.

It now became evident to all that v/ar was inevitable
;

and^ in onler to ^'ull home and detain the Americavi

ships and sailors, aiii to [till the country in a posture >f^

defence, on the 23d of September, 1807, an embargo
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was laid by Congress on all the vessels in the harbors of

the United States. The result was most disastrous
,

business was instantly paralyzed, failures occurred on

every side, and the wliole country seemed in a state of

stagnation. This measure revived the disputes between

the federalists and the republicans
; the latter sustain-

ing the action of the administration, the former insisting

that, if war were made at all, it should be against Franco

as the principal aggressor.

On the 1st of March, 1809, the embargo which, while

failing to obtain from France and England the desired

acknowledgment of American rights, was ruinous to the

commerce of the country with other nations, was

repealed by Congress, and" a strict system of ,ion-

intercourse substituted in its stead. Relying ov the

promise of Mr. Erskine, the British minister, thril. the

obnoxious "orders in council" should be r.^pealed

before the 10th of June, President Madison, lately

elected to the otiice, proclaimed that commer<v.'il inter-

course with England should be renewed on chat day.

The })romise, however, was not kept, the government

disavowed the pledge of the minister, and on the 19th

of August, non-intercourse with England was again

proclaimed.

In March, 1810, the hostile decrees of the French

were revoked, and commercial intercourse was renewed

with the nation. The English, meanwhile, continued

their aggressions, stationing .-iliips of war before the

American ports, to intercept the outward-bound vessels

and take possession of them as lawful prizes. Scarce an

American vessel was safe on the seas, and, fmding that
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no satisfaction was to be obtained from the British

govciiinient, Congress resolved at length to bring mat-

ters l(j a crisis, and on the 4th of April, 1812, laid an

embargo npon all vessels within the jurisdiction of the

United States, which was followed on the 19th of the

ensuing month by the President's proclamation of war

against Great Britain.

Although the citizens had differed greatly in opinion

in respect to the expediency of the projected war, no

sooner had it been declared, than they pledged them-

selves heart and hand to aid in its accomplishment.

The news reached the city on the 20th of June, and on

the 21th, the citizens assembled in large numbers in the

Park to concert measures for future action.

The meeting was called to order at 12 o'clock, noon,

with Col. llemy Kutgers as president and Col. Marinua

Willett as secretary. The law of Congress declaring

war and the President's proclamation were read, and a

preamble and resolutions, a])proving the action of the

government, and pledging to its sup})ort " their lives, their

fortunes and their sacred honor," were unanimously

adopted by the Assembly. "= Copies of these resolutions

* These resolutions we transcribe entire—the preamble fioui which they are

deduced is too long to be inserted here.

" Resolved, That we liave viewed with pleasure and approbation the increasing

" eflbrts of our government to preserve to our country the blessings of peace ; that

" we duly appreciate their able negotiations, and admire their unwearied patience to

"promote bo important an end; and that we consider them standing justified in the

"eyes of their fellow-citizena iu uil the ie,trictive measures to which they have

"resorted, as temporary evpodier.ts, witli tlie hope of preventing thereby the evil'^

" of '.v.ir.

" lieaolved^ That while solicitous of peace, and ardently attached to its blessings,

" we bclicyt that the crisis had arrived when h could be no longer with honor
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were ordered to be forwarded to the President, to

Congress, and to the press for publication, and the

people dispersed, fully determined to make their words

good whenever they should be called upon to redeem

their pledges, So vigorousl}^ were they backed by

individual enterprise that, within four months after the

declaration of war, twenty-six privateers were fitted out

from the port, carrying two hundred and twelve guns

and twenty-two thousand and thirty-nine men.

The city, in the meantime, was ill prepared for

defence, although, taking warning by the indications of

the gathering storm, the government had for some time

past been busy with its fortiiication. In the beginning

of 1807, the city was entirely defenceless. The Narrows

and the Sound were open and undefended, not a fortifi-

cation was to be seen in the harbor or on any of the

islands, and a small force miglit have sailed up to the

city without opposition, and captured it as did Nicolls in

the days of StU3vesant. Awakened to a sense of the

inii)eudiiig danger, in the spring of 1807, the general

go\enuneiil began to take measures to fortify the harbor

of New York; but the work went on slowly, and it was

" retained ; that we therefore hold our government justified in its appeal to arms

" against Great Britain, and yield to its decision our unqualified and decided appro-

" bation.

" Resolved, That as our government has now appealed to the sword, it becomes

" the duty of all good citizens, at such an eventful period, to lay aside all party

"animosity and private bickering, to rally us liconies brethren, equally involved in

"the welfare of their comnlon cduulry, aiouiid iLc national standard, and to yield

"to their government an undivided support.

" Jia-iolved, T'];it in pluciug our reliaiice iu the Most High, and soliciting his

"benediction on our just cause, we pledge to our government, in support of our

" beloved country, ' our lives, our fortunes aud our sacred honor.'"
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not until tlie war had been prosecuted for two years, and
the city was threatened with invasion Ly a British lleet,

that the citizens took the work into their own hands,
and succeeded in rendering tlie defences avaihible.

In tlie spring of 1814, the blockade of the southern
ports, which had been maintained by the British since

the beginning of the war, was extended along the entire

coast, and the Common Council, alarmed by this hostile

demonstration, issued a public call, urging the citizens to

come together and concert measures for the defence of

the city. In pursuance of lids call, the people assembled
in the Park in front of the City Hull on the 11th of

August, 1814, to redeem the pkalges of the former
meeting. Colonel Henry Rutgers was again chosen

chaii'nian, and Oliver Wolcott secretary
; and Drs.

Mitchell and ]\IcXeven, with Messrs. AVolcott, Riker,

Anthony, Bleecker and Sampson, were appointed as a

connnittee to draft resolutions to be presented to the

meeting
;
pending which, the veteran Willett addi-essed

the audience in a Stirling speech, reviewing the event.s

«)f their fnvst struggle for indei)endence, and urging them
not to falter, but to support tlieir leaders to the

end. His speech was received with shouts of en-

thu.^iasm. In a short time, Richard Riker presented

a preamble and resolutions in behalf of the com-

mittee, declaring their resolve to unite in arms on the

first approach of the enemy, and to defend tlie city to

the last extremity, and urging cdl the citizens to ein-oll

in the militia and tlie naval sorvice, to assist in the

j>uiiiio wo.i-LS, ..nd, by every means in their power, to

aid the autlionties in. their elforts to secure the public
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safety.* These resolutions were pussed unaiiiinously,

committees were appointed to conter on llie pro[»er mea-

sures to be adopted, and to correspond with the citizens

of other States for tlie })urpose of inviting them to form

vohmtary associations simihir to tliose proposed in the

city, and the meeting adjourned amid sliouts of apphuise.

* These resolutions read as follows :

'^ Jiesv/red, That the citizens here assembled, \\ill, to the last extremity, duleiid

" their city.

" Resolred, That we \\\\\ unite ourselves in arms with our brethren of the country,

" and on the lir.-t apiiroaeh of the en"!!!)', make it a common ('ausk.

' 7.Y'i<y/('f</, That humbly confiding' in the favor of the As.,(Mnliiy, we hojje to

"prove ourM^his not un\Mjrthy of that freedom won by ihe heroes of the Kcvo-

'• lution ; and trust that tlie enemy they vanquihhed will receive from us a i^imilar

•' defeat.

'' JlcsulceJ^ 'J'hat we hi'j;hly approve of the measures I'or public did'ence which

"have been devised by the f^overnment of the United Slat(;s, by his excellency the

"governor of the Slate, and by the eorporaiion of thi.s city; and that we will

" CODperate ill carryim,' tlie same into elfictual execution.

"^ Reaoii'ed, That it be recommended to the cilizeus ;(eiieially, to meet, as .suon as

"may be practicable uith cunvcni.Mice, in their respective wards, for the purp(jse of

"electing ili-creet and cllii lent i:ommitt(.'es to [iromotc the e.\ecution of the foUow-

" irig objeels :

"1. To complete the Nohmtary enrollmeut-^ uf pcr.-.ms exempted by l.iw from

" :;. To encourage tlie enrollment of seafaring citizens for service in the harbor,

" or as artillerists; and

" 3. Tlu; enrollment of citizens for voluntary labor on the public works.

" iifi.Wi'fc/, That it be the special duties of the ward committees to provide,

"under the direction of the corporation of tluj city, for the relief and protection of

" the families of such persons as nnvy be atisent on iiublic duty, and also, to

" provide in the best manner practicable, for the protection of such hcdpless per-

" sons ami their property, as in case of alarm jiiay )je desirous of moving into the

" country.

'' Utsolccd, That we will e.idcu'oi ic )Humi.>t;; concord, and will discountenance

•'all att^'inp'ts ti) iveaken tn • pai'iotic elfor _, of good citizens.

" lU-.;:K,U't:l, That We wid endeavor to di-covcr ai; 1 subject to the animadversion

"of the bws, all per.Mins v,lio >\cA\ be coi-ceric-'l in ai:y illicit comnicrce or

" iiiiprcpcv intercoar.-:.e with the enem)."
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The citizens were not slow in redeeming their pledges.

Men of all classes and vocations lent a helping hand
;

masons, carpenters, shoemakers, merchants, and incorpo-

rated societies, all turned out in distinct bodies to aid in

digging and constructing the works, and so numerous did

the offers of aid become that the corporation was often

obliged to entreat the friendly societies to wait from day

to day for want of room. The whole city wore a martial

aspect, mihtia companies were organizing and drilling

here and iherc. the citizens hurried to and fro with pick

and shovel to labor upon the fortifications, and every-

thing bespoke tlie spirit of determined resistance.

With this efficient aid, the works were soon completed.

Castle CHnton, better known as Castle Garden, was con-

structed on the southwest point of the island, the North

Battery was built at the foot of Hubert street, and Fort

Gansevoort was erected at the foot of Gansevoort street.

On Governor's Island, about half a mile south of the

city, was Fort Columbus, with the strong Fort William in

close proximity. About a mile to the westward of this,

on I>edlow's Island, was a strongly built star-tort, and on

Ellis Island, about a mile southwest from Castle Clinton,

was a circular battery. On Staten Island, eight miles

below the city, at the narrowest point of the passage

between Long and Staten Island, stood Fort Richmond,

a strongly built stone fortress, well supplied with all the

munitions of war, with Fort Tompkins on an eminence

directly in the rear and 1 orl Iliidson a little way below

oil tlie shore. lu tlio U[)|)L'r I^uy, about two hundred

yards fioni Loi.g Island was Fort Diamond, afterward

I'ort Lafayette, the ^.ti-ongest fortress of any, built on
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ma(lo ground on a shoal, which could only bo scon at

low water. These fortifications, wliich in case of need

could mount five hundred cannon, amply defended the

harbor, and precluded the possibility of a successful

invixsion.

Nor were tlie fortifications at Ilellgate and on tlie

upper part of the island, less efiective. On llallet's

Point stood Fort Stevens, with a stone tower in the rear;

the opposite shore was strongly defended by tlie. fortifica-

tions at Benson's Point ; and strong works were erected

to protect McGowan's Pass on the road to Harlem and

the ^lanhattanville Pass on the l)loomingdale road, be-

tween which a line of block-houses was thrown up.

Early in the month of August, a requisition was

made by Congress for twenty thousand troops, to

bo stationed in and around New York, and the cor-

poration raised the necessary funds to meet tlie expense

under pledge of reimbursement by the general govern-

ment. Volunteers speedily fiockod in fi-om the

surrounding country, and, on the 1st of September, all

the artillery and infantry in the city and county were

consolidated and mustered into the United States service,

under tlieir own officers, subject to tlie same rules and

regulations and receiving the same pa}' and rations

as the regular troops. Daniel D. Tompkins, at this time

governor of the State, and Major-General Morgan Lewis,

were the commanders at the post. The whole detached

division was placed under the command of ^Majoi'-Gene-

ral Ebenezer Steven^. Commodore Decatur was

staliou'jd in the ciiy with a small force of })icked men
to be ready for action by sea or land, and a strong fieet
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lay in waiting in the harbor. The active duty required

was performed in turn by the companies with their

officers. Each company had its parade-ground, wliere

the men wlio quartered at home were drilled for thi'ee

or four hours every morning and aflernouii. 'I'lie bat-

talions formed twice each week, tlie regiments once

a week, and the brigade once in two or three weeks,

while the whole division under General Stevens had

three or four parades during their three months' service.

During this time, the different regiments enciimped in

turn at Harlem, and guarded the fortifications there

until relieved by a new corps from the city.

When, at the close of the campaign of 1814, the

division was reviewed by Governor Tompkins, it was

found to consist of more than twenty-three thousand

men, of whom but five hundred were regulars, while the

rest were volunteers. The regular army was on the

northern and western frontier, repelling the attacks of

the British and Indians, and New York had none but

her own sons to depend upon for safety. Happily, their

protection was not needed. The battle of New Orleans

virtually closed the war. On the 211h of T)e(^eniber,

1814, a treaty of peace had been concluded at Ghent, and

signed by the commissioners of both nations. Strangely

enough, no mention was made in this treaty of the

causes which had led to the war—the encroachments

upon American commerce and the right of search and

impressment, but the forn^er Liul ceased with the conclu-

sion of the war wiili France, while Great Britain liad

quiLtly ribiinJoiiL'd ihe practice oi ihe latter.

The federalists haviiig now the ascendency in the
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State, ill March, 1815, De Witt Clinton was removed

from the mayoralty and John Ferguson appointed in

his stead. Ferguson was at this time tlie naval officer

of the customs, l^eing incapacitated b}^ law from hold-

ing both offices, ho resigned the new appointment in the

ensuing June, and Jacob Radchtf, who had already acted

as mayor in the last interregnum of Clinton's civic

administration, w^as appointed in his stead, while John

Ogden noffiman was at the same time superseded in the

recordership by llichard Riker. In the same year, the

time of the charter elections was changed from Novem-

ber to April. The election of this year was warmly

contested, and resulted in favor of the federalists, who

carried six wards as in the previous election.

In the charter election of 181 G, the republicans

for the first time adopted the name of Democrats^ an

appellation whicli was for some time confined only to

the party in the city. In this election, they achieved

a signal triumph, carrying six wards out of the ten and

effectually routing the opposite party. Tliis result was

rc})eated in the election of 1817.

From Ihis time, the ancient federalist party steadily

declined, while new factions rose from its ruins, and allied

themselves with off-shoots from the republican party. The

issues that gave rise to these divisions are too compli-

cated for any but a political liistory of the times
; leav-

ing all details of this nature, therefore, to those to whom
it properly belongs, we shall brieily make mention of

the questions of the day, and outline the career of the

rival parties.

At this time, the republican parly was divided into the
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two great divisions of Madisoniaus and Clintonians. To

tlie former belonged the greater part of the Tammany

party, famiharly known as " bucktails/' from the deer's

tail worn as an emblem in their caps by one of the orders

of the society—an appellation by which the whole sec-

tion of the party opposed to Clinton afterward came to

be known. Of this party, Martin Van Buien became

the most prominent leader.*

The state election of 1818 placed De Witt Clinton in

the governmental chair by the unanimons vote of all

the parties in the field. In the charter election, there

was less unanimity. The First, Second, and Third wards

were won by the federalists without opposition, the

Clintonians carried the Fourth Ward by a snnill majority,

and the remaining six wards were won by the bucktail

party. The republicans being again in the ascendency

in the State, Radcliff was removed from the mayoralty,

and Cadwallader 1). Colden, grandson of the former

lieutenant-governor of that name, of the Clintonian

section, was appointed in his stead. Governor Clinton

giving the casting vote necessary to secure his election

in the Council of Appohitment. In the following year,

Richard Hiker was removed from the office of Recorder,

and Peter A. Jay appointed in his stead.

The charter election was won by large majorities by

the bucktails ;
the federalists carrying only the First and

- The section of the repablicar.. puiey opposed to De Wilt Clinton originated i.a

early as 1806 in the "Itartling men," who took their name from their place ofmeet^

uii- at M.irtling'3 i.ong Room, on the ?itc cf llio Tract House. Tammany Hall, which

w:is built in 1811, afterward becume the rend, zvons of theiladisonians, whence the

section derived tlie name of the Tammany party.
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Second wards entire and electing the alderman of the

Third.

The charter election of 1820 resulted in a still more

decided victory to the bucktails, who carried all the

wards in the city, the Second alone excepted, for the

first time electing an alderman in the First Ward. The

State elections of the fall for the members of the Legis-

lature resulted also in their favor, and, having thus suc-

ceeded in gaining a majority in the Council of Appoint-

ment, they removed Golden from the mayoralty to make

room for Stephen Allen, and restored the recordership

to their favorite, Richard Hiker.

At the municipal election of 1821, the bucktails, now

known as the republicans, a name to which both they

and the Clintonians laid claim, succeeded in electing their

candidates in all except the First and Second wards.

Their success in the following election was still more

decisive ; and their candidates were elected in every

ward without opposition or by large majorities.

In the charter election held in November, 1823, a

new division arose in the politics of the city. The

ancient federalists were well-nigh extinct ; and the chief

point at issue was the nomination of a successor to

James Monroe, now on the eve of quitting the presi-

dency. William H. Crawford, Henry Clay, Andrew

Jackson, John Quincy Adams, and John C. Calhoun

were presented by their respective cliques as candidates

for the nomination
;
and tine competition excited new

party differences. Ado [her question that arose at this

time \v'u3 in respect to the appointment of electors
; a

portion of the people advocating the existing system by
45
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which they were appointed by the Legishiture
; and

others urging that this law should be repealed and the

choice of the electors submitted directly to the people.

The bucktail party, styled by its antagonists the

" Albany Regency," which supported Crawford, avowed
itself in I'avor of the existing system, while the friends

of the other candidates, fusing on the point at issue

under the name of the '' people's party," united in

urging the repeal of the law. The cliarter election was

closely contested, and resulted in the election of five

aldermen and six assistants on the people's ticket,

thus giving to the party a majority. In the course of

the year, the power of a})pointment of the mayor was

transferred from the Council of Appointment at Albany,

to the city corporation, who soon after superseded

Ste])hen Allen in the mayoralty by the appointment of

^Villiam Paulding, the former competitor of Golden.

Richard Riker was also I'cnjoved from the recordersliip

to make room for Samuel Jones
;
then restored to the

olfice in the following year.

In the elections of the two following years, the ])oli-

tics of the city were strangely complicated. IvTew

factions sprung into existence, and independent candi-

dates were put hi nomination. The i)eople's party

retained its ascendency in the election of 1824
; in the

following, year the republicans regained tlieir power,

electing their candidates in a majority of the wards.

Since tlie last election tlie EJevonth and Twelfth Wards

had been added to iJic city. In the course of tlie yeai

,

William Rauldiug was removed from the mayoralty, and

riiilip ITone, a native- b<)j'n citizen and a federalist of
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llit^ old school, appointed in his stead ;
not from any

inlhienee of his party in the conncil, bnt in consequence

of 11 quarrel between the friends of Paulding and Wil-

hani r. Van Ness, the candidates of the rival democratic

Mictions.

Having thus glanced Ijrielly at the political fluctuations

of the city during- the lirst quarter of the century, we will

resume the narration of the events of genei'al interest

which transpired snl)sequently to the termination of the

war of 1S12. This war left the country in an im])Over-

ished condition, but connuercte soon Ix'gaii I'apidly to

revive
;
so i'apidly, indeed, that the unnatui'al growth

brought on a connnercial ci'isis in 1818-11), which oc-

casioned many failures and much sulfering.

In 1817, the first regular line of packet ships to Liv-

erpool—the ''Black Ball Line"—was established by

Isaac Wright and Son, Francis Thompson, Benjamin

Marshall, and Jeremiah Thompson. This line consisted

of four shi})S IVom four t(j five hundred tons —the Pacific,

Amity, William Thompson, and dames Crojiper, which

sailed regularly on the first day of every month. The

"Red Star Line" was next established by Byrnes,

Trimble, k Co., with four ships, the ^^Tanhattan, TTei-cules,

Panthea, and Meteor. These sailed on the 24th of each

month. About six months after, the proprietors of the

" Black Ball Line " added four more ships to their Ime

to sail on the 1 Gth of each month, which were soon

afier followed by the eitrddtshment of the " Swallov/

Tail Line " by Messrs. Fish, Grimiel k Co., and Thad-

dcus Phelps k Co., consisiing of four ships, to sail on

the Sill of each month, thus making a fleet of sixteen
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packets, with a weekly departure. This was a desideni

turn whicli the citizens had had an opportunity to learn

to appreciate ; as, previously to this, the departures of the

European packets had been very ii-regular and had occa-

sioned much inconvenience to mercliants and travellers.

On the 11th of July, 1818, the remains of Gen.

Richard Montgomery, the hero of Quebec, were trans-

ferred from their. Canadian resting-place to the city, and

deposited with military honors beneatli the mural tomb

in the front of St. Paul's Chapel, which had been erected

to his memory in 1776 by order of the Continental

Congress. Montgomery, though of Irish parentage, was

allied to many of the prominent famihes of tlie city,

through his marriage with the sister of Chancellor Liv-

ingston, and this transfer of his remains occasioned a

lively interest among the people.

In 1819, the first Savings Bank—the institution now
located in Bleecker street—was organized under the

auspices of Thomas Eddy, Dr. Jolui Griscom, John

Pintard, and other well-known citizens, and oiicned in

(lie basement of the New York Inslilution, once the

Alms House, in Chambers street, v/itli AVilliam Bayard

as its first president.

The charter of the United States Bank, granted in

1791 through the efforts of Hamilton, had expired in

1811 by its own limitation, and, after endeavoring in vain

to procure its renewal, the friends of the banking system,

in 1812, applied to the Mrw York Legislature for a

charter for a proposed " Bank of America," in the city

of New York, with a capital of six millions, five millions

to be subscribed at their option by the stockholders oi'
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Tliis Monument is eri'ctoil Ijy tlie onlcr of Goiigrcss,
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the 8lh (lay of July,

1818.
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the deceased United States Bank. This measure, which

was warmly supported by the federahsts as well as by a

sectit)ii of the rei)ublican paity, was as zeah)usly opposed

by Governor Tompkins, who, finding the bill likel}^ to

pass both houses, prorogued the Legislature for sixty

days, in the hope, by gaining time, to secure its defeat.

But this delay availed him nothing
; the Legislature, on

reassembling, made it its first business to incorporate

the bank, the capital of which was subsequently reduced

to four millions. Tlie City Bank, with a cap-ital of two

millions, and the New York Manutacturing Company,

the ancestor of the Phoenix Bank, with a capital of one

million two hundred thousand, were also incorporated

during the same session by the Legislature. These were

followed by a new National Bank, chartered in 181G for

twenty years, with a capital of thirty-five millions, a

branch bank of which was established in New Yoi-k, in

Wall sti'eet.

In 1819, the city was visited l)y the yellow fever,

which soon disappeared, to return with increased violence

in 18l!o, when its rea}){)eai'ance excited universal conster-

nation. This time, the disease broke out in a new

quarter. Hitherto, it had invariably made its first

appearance on the eastern side of the town
; it now

connnenced in Hector street, near the North River—

a

neighborhood which had always been peculiarly healthy,

and confined its ravages to that quarter of tlie city.

Although the fever had visited tiie city so often that it

might almost have been considered a natm\alized disease,

willi the uppear;tiice of which the citizens had grown

Auniliar through liabit. it seemed this year to be regarded
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with especial consternation. All who could, iled the city
;

the banks and custom house were removed to Gi-eenwicli

village, the streets below the Park, comprising the

infected district, were walled up, and all intercourse witli

them strictly prohibited, and the residents therein who

were unwilling to quit their homes were forcibly removed

by tlie Board of Health. For a time, business was

entirely suspended, and the city wore tlie aspect of

absolute solitude, broken only by the rumbling of the

hearses, and the shadows of the nurses who remained to

watch the dying and care for the burial of the dead.

But these precautions tended greatly to check the ra-

vages of the disease. From the commencement of the

fever, on the 17th of June, to its disappearance, on the

2d of November, the deaths numbered Init two hun-

dred and forty, being far less than in most of its pre-

vious visitations. The quarantine, established at Staten

Island in 1821, soon checked the periodical recurrence

of the disease, which appeared for the last time during

this summer.

In the summer of 1821, news was received that Gene-

ral Lafayette was on his way to New York, and the

corporation at once prepared to welcome him as the

guest of the city upon his arrival. The idol of the whole

country, he was especially such of the city of New York,

made up in great part of the so-called " French party,"

which had sympathized warmly with France in the

struggle for independence, headed in the first place

by Lafayette ; which had deiioanced the neutrality

of the Amei'iciin government as cowardly and dis-

honorable, and which let no opportunity slip for
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demonstrating its attachment to France, and its corres-

ponding detestation of her rival, Gi-reat Britain. Not

less was he beloved by the opposite party—the friend of

Hamilton, the adopted brother of Washington, the

favorite of all his companions in arms, he had won

golden opinions from all ranks and parties hy his frank-

ness and valor in the American Revolution, and his visit

was a continuous march of triumpli throughout tlie

counti-y. On Sunday, the 15th of August, he arrived in

the ship Cadmus, and landed on Staten Island, wliere he

remained till the next day at the residence of Daniel D.

Tompkins, at this time Vice-President of the United

States. On Monday, he was escorted up to the city by

a large naval procession, and landed at Castle Garden

amid the ringing of bells, the salutes of artillery and the

shouts of the enthusiastic multitude, assembled to wel-

come the guest of tlie nation. From the liattery, he

was escorted to the City Hall, where he was welcomed

by the corporation, assembled there to receive him, and

congratulated by Mayor Paulding on his safe arrival,

then conducted to Bunker's Mansion House, where free

quarters had been provided for him and his suite. Dur-

ing his stay in the city, he visited the navy yard, fortifi-

cations and pul)lic institutions, and held a daily levee in

the City Hall, where lie was waited upon by thousands

of the citizens. At his departure, he was escorted by a

large detachment of troops to ICingsbridge, whence he

set out for his proposed lour througli the States. The

beginiiing was bui the augury of the future. Every-

where, tlie same welcome iind the same festivities awaited

him. and when he returned lo New "Voflv in Septemljei'.
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1825, having accomplisliecl a tour through tlie whole

country in the space of thirteen niontlis, despite his

himeness and his eighty-six years, the citizens bade adieu

to liini in a fete at Castle Garden which surpassed any-

thing of the kind before witnessed in the countiy.

The year 1825 witnessed the comphition of a pubhc

work to which the city owes much of its present import-

ance—the Erie Canal This gigantic enterprise grew out

of the Western Inhmd Lock Navigation Company, incor-

porated in 1792, with fifty members, for tlie purpose of

improving the navigation of the Moliawk River and of

opening a communication by canal to Seneca Lake and

Lake Ontario. Of this company. General Phihp Schuy-

ler was president, and Barent Bleecker, Jeremiah .John-

son and Elkanah Watson of Albany, with Thomas Eddy

and AV^alter Bowne of New York, tlie most active mem-

bers. The Northern Inland Lock Navigation Company

was also organized alnuit the same time for the purpose

of opening a communication between the Hudson Biver

and l^ake Champlaiu. The route in (piestion was care-

fully surveyed by Mr. AVeston, a civil engineer I'rom

England, in company with Tliomas Eddy
;
and their

reports, added to a tour of observation made l)y himself

in 1800 through the western part of the State, suggested

to Gouverneur Morris, wlio was actively interested in

the enterprise, tlie idea of a canal from the Hudson River

to Lake Erie. The proposal attracted general attention
;

the aid of the federal government was solicited in the

matter, and, failing to obtain this, a resolution calling

attention lo tlie subject was introduced into the State

Legislature, in 1808, by Joshua Forman, of Onondaga
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County, and the surveyor-general directed to have the

route in question explored and survej^ed, the sum of six

hundred dolhirs being appropriated for the purpose.

The survey was made by James Geddes, and a ..report

of it furnished to the surveyor-general in 1809. On the

loth of March of the following year, the suljject was

brought up m the Senate by Jonas Piatt, and De AVitt

Clinton, at this time a member of the Senate, was

induced to give his support to the measure. From this

time, dates the interest of Clinton in the canal
; and,

though he was not the original projector of the scheme,

it may safely be affirmed that to his practical talent, his

indomitable energy and his obstinate perseverance is due

the successful termination of the stupendous work—the

giant of canals and the pride of the Empire State.

Through his influence, the project was received witli

favor in the Senate, and a committee appointed con-

sisting of Gouverneur Morris, Stephen Van Rensselaer,

William North, Thomas Eddy, Peter B. Porter, Robert

R. Livingston, and Robert Pulton, of which Morris was

chairnum, to survey the track of the canal, take levels,

nud^e estimates and form plans. In 1811, a report was

furnished in behalf of the committee by Gouverneur

Morris, accompanied with a finely executed map of the

whole route ; upon the receipt of wJiich, a bill was

brought into the Legislature by Clinton and passed on

the 8th of April, vesting the canal commissioners with

full executive power iu re.spect to the navigation between

the Hudson and the Lakes—and now the struggle began.

The war, breaking out alniOot immediately, greatiy

retarded the progress of the v/ork. The magnitude <,.i'
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the iindertaking startled the citizens, many of whom
sneered at it as visionary, and termed it, in derision,

''CHnton's big ditcli ;" and the opponents ol" Clinton

made^otthe scheme apolitical issue, and thus strength-

ened the opposition by the prejudice of l)arty. Clinton

and Morris, after vainl}- soliciting aid from the national

government, appealed for assistance to individual States,

and, aided by their friends, struggled long and earnestly

for the success of the enterprise. ITow nuich the })ubHc

expression of' sympathy in the city of New York contri-

buted to the ultimate success of tlieir endeavors will best

be told in Clinton's own words. " At tlie commence-

"ment of the year 1816," says he, in Ins reply to the

New Yoi'k Address, " a few individuals held a consulta-

' tion in the city of New York, for the purpose of call-

" ing the public attention to thu contemplated AVe.stei'u

' and N(»rthern Canals. 'V\\c dilliculties to be sur-

" ni(.;unted were of tiie most formidable a.s[)ect. The

"Stale, in consequence of hei' patriotic exertions diu-ing

'the war, was considerably embarrassed in her iinanctes;

' a ciu'rent of hostility had set in against thepi-ojerl;

' and the [)reliminary measures, however well intended,

"ably devised or faithfully executed, had unfortunately

"increased instead of allaying [)rejudice. And such was
" the weight of these and other considerations, that the

" plan was generally viewed as abandoned. Experience

"' evinces that it is much easier to originate a measure

"successfully, than it is to i'cvive one which lias alrendy

" l)een unfavorably i-jceivca. Notwithstanding those

appaliiiig o'nsvacles, whicl.' were dul_y considered, a

' pidilic ni'^etiiig, was calh-d. of which AVilliam Bayai'd
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"was chairman and John Pintard secretary; a memorial

" in favor of the canal policy was read and approved,

"and a correspondent spirit, which induced tlie Legisla-

" ture to pass a law authorizhig surveys and examina-

" tions, took place in every part of the State."

On tlie 17th of April, 1816, a law was ])assed, appoint-

ing a board of commissioners with authority to lay out

the ti-ack of the canals, and a})propriating twenty

thousand dollars for the purj)Ose. J)e Witt CUnton was

appointed president of the hoard, then removed from

the ollice in 1824, in direct opposition to tlie wislies of

the friends of the undertaking. On tlie 10th of March,

1817, the commissioners presented an elaborate report

of their proceedings to the Ijcgislature
; and on the

17th of April, 1817, a law Avas passed amid the most

strenuous opposition, providing funds for the construc-

tion of a grand canal, three hundred and sixty-three

miles in length, with a surtace of ibrty feet in breadth,

declined to eighteen feet at the bottom, and containing

a depth of lour feet of water, sulhcient for ccjnvey-

ing vessels ol' more than one hundred tons Inu'den,

which should coiuiect the waters of the Great Lakes

with the Atlantic ocean, and ibrm, next to the great

wall of China, the longest line of continued lal)or in the

world.

Oji the 4th of July, 1817, the ground was hrst l)roken

for the canal by James Richardson, on the middle section

in the vicinity of Ronie^ mid froiii this date the work did

not cease for a single day until its completion hi ISl-lO.

On the 22d of October, 1819, the lirst boat sailed on Vni'

Erie canal from Rome to Uticii, with De Witt Clintcn
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then governor of the State, Chancellor Li\mgston, Gen.

S. Van Rensselaer, and a large party of liiends of the

enterprise on board. This was a passenger-boat, named

the Chief Engineer, in compliment to Benjamin Wright,

and was dragged by a single horse.

The work completed, the city of New York was

naturally selected as the most suitable place for the

canal celebration. On the morning of the 2Gth of

October, 1825, the first flotilla of canal-boats left Buflalo

for New York, where the intelligence of its departure

was received one hour and twenty minutes after by the

sound of cannon stationed along the lino. The answer

was returned in the same time
;
and tlius, in less than

three hours, Bufl'alo had spoken to 'Naw York and

received a reply. In our days of telegraplis, this seems

slow conversation
;
but the electric wire had not tlien

girdled the earth, and this rapid transmission of news

seemed almost a miracle.

On the 4th of November, at about live o'clock in the

morning, the fleet, consisting of the Chancellor Living-

ston, in which were Clinton and his party, with a long

line of canal packet-boats in tow, arrived at New York

and anchored near the State Prison at Greenwich, amid

the ringing of bells and the salutes of artillery. Here

they were met by the steamship Washington, with a

deputation from the Common Council on board, to con-

gratulate the company on their arrival from Lake Erie.

The fleet soon after weighed anchor, and, rounding the

Battery, proceeded up the East lliver to the Navy Yard,

where salutes were llred, and t]>e visitors were met by

the corporation. Here a grand naval procession w.is
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formed, consisting of nearly all the vessels in port,

gaily decked with colors of all nations, and escorted to

the United States schooner Dolphin, moored within

Sandy Hook, where the great ceremony of the day was

to be performed. The actors in the programme having

entered the schooner, the vessels in the procession

formed a circle about the spot, and Clinton poured a keg

of the fresh water of Lake Erie into the waves, thus

wedding the inland seas with the Atlantic ocean. Fol-

lowing in his footsteps, Dr. Mitchill poured into the

waves waters which he had gathered from every zone

—

from the Ganges and the Indus, the Nile and the

Gambia, the Thames, the Seine, the Rhine and the

Danube, the Mississippi and Columbia, the Orinoco, the

Plate and the Amazon, in token of the varied commerce

which would gather about the island, destined to become

the commercial centre of the world. On the land, the

celebration was not less imposing. A civic procession

four and a half miles in length, numbering nearly seven

thousand persons, paraded with banners and music

tlu-ough the principal streets of the city, then proceeded

to the Battery to meet the corporation on their return

from Sandy Hook. A magnificent display of fireworks

was given in the evening in the Park, the publi(i and

private buildings were illuminated, and the whole city

wore an air of festivity. Not a single accident occurred

to mar the harmony of the day, and the Erie Canal

celebration may justly be raiik.ed as one of the most

successful pageants ever witnessed in the city.

Governor Cliiilou did not long enjoy his triumph, but

expired suddenly of disease of tho heart while sitting in

t6
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his library on the 11th of February, 1828. The news

of his decease occasioned deep grief in the city of which

he had been the greatest benefactor. Suitable public

testimonials of respect were offered by the corporation

to his memory, and, on the Canal anniversary of 1853,

a colossal bronze statue of him, executed by II. K. Brown,

of Brooklyn, to the order of several private citizens of

New York, was set up with appropriate ceremonies in

Greenwood Cemetry. Mr. Clinton was twice married
;

first, to Miss "Maria Franklin, daughter of an eminent

merchant of the city, by whom he had seven sons and

three daughters
;
and lastly, to Miss Catherine Jones,

daughter of Dr. Thomas Jones of Ne\y York, who sur-

vived him.
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Nor was the Erie Canal—a work, of all otliers, rele-

vant to the liistory of the city, to the growth of whicli

it has contributed so largely—llie only public improve-

ment that sprung into existence during tlie year 1825
;

gas-pipes, joint-stock companies, the opera, the Sunday

press, and tlie Merchants' Exchange, all made their first

advent in the great metropolis in the course of the same

year.

First, of the introduction of gas into the city. Hitherto,

the streets had been dimly lighted with oil
; and though

efforts had been made to substitute something better,

and experiments had even been made in the Park with

gas-lights as early as the summer ol 1812, nothing deh-

iiile \\A\i done until March, 1828, when the New York

Ga-j l.ialit Company was incorporated with a capital of

^1.000.000, with tile privilege of supplying all that part
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of the city south of Canal and Grand streets. In May,

1825, it commenced the proposed improvement by Uiying

gas-pipes in Broadway on both sides of the street, from

Canal street to the Battery. From these, tliey were

gradually extended over the southern part of the island,

though for years the city presented a checkered appear-

ance, with one block dimly lighted by the ancient oil-

lamps, and the next brilliantly illuminated from tlie

works of the new gas company. In 1830, the impi-ove-

ment was extended to the northern part of the island by

the incorporation of the Manhattan Gas Light Company,

with a capital of $500,000, for the purpose of supplying

the upper part of the city, not included witliin the limits

of the New York Company. The innovation soon grew

into favor ;
both companies have been eminently success-

ful, and at the present day, nearly the whole of New

York Island is veined with a net-work of pipes, botli of

gas and water, bringing the two elements into the homes

of the citizens, ready to gush forth at the touch of the

obedient faucet.

Not so benelicial in their results were the joint-stock

companies, which, following in the lead of the specula-

tive fever which was raging at this time so fiercely in

England, rose only to lead an ephemeral existence, and

to fall again in the course of the following year with a

terrible crash, involving the all of thousands in a com-

mon ruin. Tlie history of these is of too recent a date to

be classed as yet among historical facts, nor would our

limits permit, it, v.^cre we disposed for the investigation

it sudiccs to say that the commercial panic of 1S'2G,

brouglil on by tlte failure of numerous joint-stock com-
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panies, some under the control of fraudulent stock-job-

bers, and others of visionary enthusiasts, honest in

purpose, yet misled themselves and misleading others by

the bubble of colossal fortunes, built up in a day by a

fortunate stroke, destroyed, for a time, all confidence in

business, and utterly paralyzed the commerce of the city.

But this state of aflairs was of short duration ; business

gradually revived on a surer basis, the public lost confi-

dence in the lotteries, bogus banks, and kindred schemes

with whicli tlie whole country had previously been flooded,

and the chaos resulted in good to the whole cotninunity.

This year witnessed the first effort to introduce the

Italian opera to the shores of the New World. The

theatre was already a fixed institution
; the stage ot the

old Park Theatre had witnessed the performances of

Cooke, Kean, Cooper, Booth, Wallaclv, Conway, Math-

ews and many others
;
Incledon, l^raham, Phillips and

other vocalists had also been received with favor by the

New York public
;
yet no attempt had been made at

operatic performances. In 1825, the Garcia troupe

arrived, and, on tlie 29th of November, made tlieir first

appearance at the Park Theatre in the opera of "II

Barbiere di Seviglia," in which Signorina Garcia, after-

ward the celebrated Malibran, tlien but seventeen years

of age, made her cUbut before the American public, and

was received with unbounded enthusiasm. The genius

of the great artist was quickly recognized, and the press

of the city teemed witli her praises. The first opera

was continued for thirty consecutive nights, then replaced

by otheis with equal success. She afterward appeared

in English opera at the Bowery Theatre, opened for the
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first time in October, 1826, where she received ten

thousand dollars for seventeen nights' performances. But

the attempt was premature
;
the country was still too

young to allbrd the necessary encouragement to art, and,

linding their success not commensurate with their wishes,

the artists determined, after two years' trial, to abandon

the enterprise, and, in 1827, set sail for France, where

the youthful prima donna won herself a world-wide

reputation as the acknowledged Queen of Song, then

expired in the midst of her triumph, at the early age of

twenty-eight. Other attempts to establish the Italian

Opera on a permanent basis soon followed with like

success. Pahno, with a clioice troupe of artists and a

tasteful little Opera House, seemed likely for a time to

succeed, but w^as forced at last to alKiiuloii the enterprise.

The Astor Place Opera Mouse, built in 18-18, bore the

stamp of failure from its very Ibiuidatiou, and, passing

in 1852 into the hands of Douetti, was converted into a

menagerie
; then, in 1854, was purchased l)y tlie Mer-

cantile Library Association and transformed into the

present Clinton Hall. The Academy of ^Tusic was

opened in 1855, and, after repeated failures, Max Maret-

zek succeeded in naturalizing the Italian opera within

its walls. It was burned on the night of May 21, 1806,

togetljer with the Medical College in Fourteenth street,

but was immediately rebuilt, and was formally reopened

by a masked ball, March 1, 1867.

This was also the epoch of tlio introduction of marble

as a building uiatciial, Majbles abounded of every

siiade and texture, and of a liueness unsurpassed by any

ui the Old AVorld, yet so strong w^as the prejudice exist-
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ing against them that when the American Museum, the

first marble-fronted building in the city after the City

Hall, was built in 1824, not a workman could be per-

suaded to put up the edifice, and, as a last resort, a con-

vict was pardoned out of the State Prison at Sing Sing

on condition that he would perform the work. This

museum was built by John Scudder, who removed his

collection thither from the rooms which he had formerly

occupied in the New York Institution, It remained in

his hands and those of his heirs until 1840, when it was

purchased by P. T. Barnum, who soon after added to it

the collection of Peale's New York Museum, located in

Broadway near the corner of Murray street, which had

been purchased of the proprietor in 1838 by the New
York Museum Company.

In 1825, the erection of the Merchants' Exchange in

Wall street was commenced and finished in 1827, when

the Post-office was removed to the Rotunda, where it

remained until its destruction by the conflagration of

1835. The New York University, the Masonic Hall in

Broadway, nearly opposite the New York Hospital, the

Arcade in Maiden Lane, and many other buildings of

more or less interest were also erected about the same

time.

The approaching presidential election of 1828, rallied

the parties together for a new contest. John Qiiincy

Adams, the regnant President, was the candidate of the

National Republicans, the lixical descendants of the old

federal part}'- ; wlnlo the pseudo "Albany Regency

"'parly," vvith the republicans at large, supported the

claims of General Andrew Jackson, the hero of New
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Tlu) Ntw York lIuivoiMty.

Orleans. The iVieruls of the latter at tliis lime assumed

the name ol' Democrats; a term which had lirst been

bestowed on them in derision in the days of tlie Frencli

Revohition, and which originated, like most of the ])arti-

san names, in New York city. The city, increased in

1827 by the addition of two wards, was now again under

the ride of Mayor Paulding, \vlio had superseded j\la3^or

Plone in 18*20. The domoci'ats had clearly gained the

a;jc;:ndcr!cy, and in the clh'.rter elections of 1826, '7, '8

and '0, succeeded in eleciing a majority in both boards
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of the Common Council. In the federal election, they

also obtained the victory, and placed their candidate in

the presidential chair of the United States.

This was also the epoch of the anti-masonic excite-

ment, arising from the abduction and supposed murder,

in 182(3, of William Morgan, a recreant Mason of Bata-

via, who had threatened to expose the secrets of the fra-

ternity. This charge was soon converted into a political

weapon, a combination was formed against the Masons,

at this time a large and flourishing society, the most

extravagant rumors of diabolical practices in their secret

conclaves were put in circulation, and at the elections of

1827, the people, forgetting the ancient party divisions,

ranked themselves as Masons or anti-Masons at the polls.

The persecution of the luckless society was fanatical in

the extreme
;

a number of prominent papers opened a

crusade against it, public meetings were held at which

seceders from its ranks denounced it as the sum and sub-

stance of all wickedness, and a prejudice was excited

throughout the community which paralyzed it for years,

and seemed for a time to threaten its existence. Before

the presidential election, the anti-Masonic colors were

adopted by the enemies of Jackson, while the democrats

ranged themselves on the side of the hunted Masons
,

but, though the latter succeeded in electing their candi-

dates at the polls, their efforts could not save the fated

society from the unpopularity which long checked its

growth. The fate of Morgan was never positively

known
;
a bod}^ to and in Lake Ontario was declared to

be ills by the anti-Masonic party— " a good enough

Moijjan till after the election," the friends of the Masons
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called it ; and much doubt there was indeed of its iden-

tity. The society became almost a dead letter, and it

is only within a few years that it has revived from the

paralysis and regained its former position.

In the course of the year 1829, Walter Bowne, a mer-

chant of New York, and a prominent politician of the

democratic party, was appointed mayor in the place of

"William Paulding. Mr. Bowne was a lineal descendant

of John Bowne, the leader of the Quakers at Flushing,

who had been imprisoned for his faith by the order of

Stuyvesant ; then released by the West India Company,

who would sanction no religious persecution within their

dominions.

On the 7th of April, 1830, an amended charter was

granted to the city, which provided for separate meet-

ings of the two boards, and excluded the mayor and

recorder from the Common Council, giving the mayor,

however, the power of approving or disapproving the

acts of this body. In the course of the following year,

the Fifteenth Ward was added to the city.

New political issues arose on the approach of tlie pre-

sidential election of 1832, and with them new divisions

of party. The workingmen's party, suddenly arising in

the State election of 1830 to secure for mechanics a lien

on the buildings which they had erected for the better

security of their wages and electing Throop as gov-

ernor, then as suddenly vanishing from existence, had

not interfered with the chiutor elections of the city.

The democrats still preaerved their ascendency, electing a

majority in both boards, though enough national repub-

licans were found in. the city to insure a warm contest
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at the polls. The first steps toward the organization of

the whig party were taken by the latter in 1830, at a

meeting held in the city of New York, at which Henry

Clay was nominated to the Presidency.

The party lines were now distinctly drawn, and for

more than twenty years the people continued to be

divided into the two great sections of Whigs and Demo-

crats. The former, (irst adopting their distinctive appel-

lation in the charter elections of 1833, rallied at first by

the name of the Clay party under the banners of Henry

Clay, in favor of a protective tariff together with the

preservation of a national bank ;
the latter supported

the reelection of Jackson, who had lately doomed this

bank to dissolution by his veto of the bill passed by Con-

gress to grant it a new charter in 1836, when the first

would expire by its own limitation. The democrats

were everywhere successful, electing Jackson as Presi-

dent and William L. Alarcy as governor of the State, and

gaining large majorities in both boards of the Common

Council. In the following year, Mayor Powne was super-

seded in the mayoralty by Gideon Lee, a New York mer-

chant of eastern extracttion, notable for having been one

of the pioneers of the leather business in Ferry street.

In 1832, New York, now freed from the periodical

ravages of yellow fever by the strict enforcement of

quarantine regulations, was visited for the first time by

the Asiatic cholera, which raged to a fearful extent,

almost depopulating the city and creating a universal

panio among tlio inhabitants. It returned two yeare,

pic:']', nAodined in violence, then disappeared entirely

until 1819, when it broke out early in the summer, aiuJ
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raged fearfull}' until late in antunin. In 1855, it again

appeared, nor has it since wholly abandoned the city,

but remains lurking in its midst, striking down a tew

victims here and there every summer, yet reserving its

force for some future devastation.

One of the most important events in the history of this

era in its bearings upon the city as well as the whole

country, was the establishment of the jjeiniy press
; an

iustitution which opened the way I'or cheap literature,

and, by placing the daily journals within reach of every

citizen, disseminated general knowledge, and tended

emphatically to make of our people what they are now

acknowledged to be—the greatest reading nation of any

on the globe.

At this time, there were about fifty daily, weekly,

semi-weekly and monthly journals in New York. Fore-

most among these were the Commercial AdDerliser, the

oldest of the city papers, at this time under the charge

of Col. William L. Stone ;
the Evening Fust, edited by

William Coleman ; the Morning Courier of Jtnnes Wat-

tsoM \Vohl> iind Iho JS'eto York Knqiiircr of MDnlrcai M.

Noah, blended in 1829 into the Courier and Eniiairer

;

the Journal of Commerce, commenced in 1827 under the

editorship of David Hale
;
the Standard, edited by John

I. Mumford, and the Spirit of the Titnes, just issued by

William T. Porter. The New York Mirror, edited by

George P. Tdorris, in wliich N. P. Willis was Iirst attract-

ing publi(; attention by ;i. ,s('ii;;,; (A' piquant European

l(;(((;i^, iiiitl I la- ls.ni.cla rb'jcL.vr Mtigazinc, commenced in

1833 luidei' the auspices of l'eab(.>dy and subsequently

sold by him to Louis Uaylord Chuk and Clement M.
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Eclson, were the only literary papers of tlie city. In

these, Irving, Cooper, Paulding, l^ryant, Simnis, Fay,

and a host of others, now well-known veterans in the

literary world, made their first essays as candidates

for ])ublic favor, and won ;ul e;iriiest of their future

laurels.

Tiie duiiies were sixpenny journals, and were distri-

buted to regular suhscribcrs. Newsboys were unknown,

nnd diough, upon the occurrence ci some unusual event.
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a hundred extra copies were sometimes struck off in

view of a possible outside demand, the chances for the
sale of these were so hazardous, that few of the dis-

tributors cared to take the trouble and responsibility of
offering them for sale. On the 29th of October, 1832,
the Neio York Globe, a two-cent paper, was issued by
James Gordon Bennett, the present editor of the Herald,
who had been for several years connected with the
National Advocate and the Courier a^id Enquirer; but
the experiment proved unsuccessful, and the paper
expired just one month after the date of it^ birth.

The idea of the possibility of a penny paper first

originated in the brain of Dr. Horatio David Sheppard,
a young medical student, rich in hopes but lacking in

money, who vainly endeavored to persuade his friends

of the feasibiUty of the scheme. Convinced as he was
that a spicy journal, offered everywhere by boys at the

low price of one cent, would be bought up by the crowd
with avidity, he found the idea scouted by all the jour-

nalists of the city to whom he in turn applied, and when
lie iiiially succeeded in prevailing upon Horace Greeley
and Francis Story, who were on the point of setting up
a printing establishment, to print his paper and give him
credit for a week, he could only secure their cooperation

by fixing the price at two cents per copy. On the 1st

of January, 1833, he issued the Morning Post, his pro-

jected paper, in the midst of a violent snow-storm, which

checked the sale and disheartened the few newsbovs
engaged in the enterpi-ise. At the end of the first

week, lie met the promised payment, during the second,

his receipts scarcely covered half his expenses, and at ihe
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expiration of the third, the young printers, tliemselves

ahnost destitute of capital, finding him wiioUy unable to

meet his engagements, were compelled to refuse him

further credit, and thus to stop the publication of the

paper. Discouraged at his ill success, Dr. Sheppard

abandoned the ranks of journalism and returned to his

profession.

The idea fell into other hands. On the 3d of Septem-

ber, 1833, Benjamin II. Day, who, in 1829, had com-

menced the publication of the Bail// Sentinel, which he

aftei'ward sold to George IT. Evans, issued the Sun, the

first i)eiiny paper ever published in New York. He

soon discovered that he had struck a vein. Sneered at

and despised by its more pretentious contemporaries, the

cheapness of the little paper commended it to the mass,

and in less than a j^ear, its circulation increased to eight

thousand copies.

Entering the lists of competition with its powerful

rivals without subsci'ibers, and the acknowledged organ

of no party, the proprietor of the new journal struck

u})on llie method i'or insuring its circulation lirst })rojected

by Sheppard, and, jidVertising for boys to work for him

at two dollars per week, dispatched them Avith a

hundred and twenty-five copies each to diflerent parts

of the city to cry tlie papers for sale to the passers-by,

with a promise of more at a reduced rate as soon as

these should be disposed of. In the^ course of two or

three hours, the papers were sold, and the boys came

back for a fresh sup})iy, which w;is given them at the

I'ate oi'iiLhC CL'jits per dozen
;
and iVom this i)eriod ma}-

be darx'd the origin of tiie race of newsboys, now
•it
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naturalized in almost every city in the Union. The
experiment soon proved successful ; and the boys made
the business profitable both to themselves and their

employer. Ere long, the other publishers, taking the

cue from this success, published an extra edition of their

papers for the newsboys, while, by way of exchange,

several of the regular distributors of these, finding that

the profits of the boys amounted to more than their

small weekly salaries, set to work to procure subscribers

to the Sun, and to establish newspaper routes as private

speculations.

The most curious fact in the history of this first penny
journal, was the publication of the celebrated " Moon
Hoax," or Discoveries in the Moon, written by Eichard

Adams Locke, at that time editor of the Sim and subse-

quently one of the proprietors of the Netv Era. This

paper, which purported to be an account of Sir John

¥. ^Y. ITerschers discoveries at the Cupe of Good Hope,

taken from the Supplemeiit of the Edinburgh Philosophical

Jour?ial, was written with every appearance of con-

sistency. After disarming susjjicion by a scientific

description of an ingeniously-invented telescope by

which these discoveries had been made, the author pro-

ceeded to delineate the geographical features and the

inhabitants of the moon with such graphic power and

show of probability, that the gravest journals swallowed

the bait, and took the account as a historical fact, piqued

as they were at the luuky r.liance whicli had thrown the

earliest intelligence of so important a discovery into the

hands of the despised penny paper. One journal,

indeed, gravely assured its readers on the day after the
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publication in the Sun of the lunar discoveries, that it

had also received the account by the same mail, and was

only prevented from publishing it by want of sufficient

space. The papers throughout the country copied and

commented on the article, keeping its much despised

origin as far as possible out of sight, and, in many cases,

leaving it to be supposed that they themselves had

copied it from the Edinburgh " Supplement." Sir John

Ilerschel was everj'where extolled as the greatest dis-

coverer of the age, and entliusiasts even began to

speculate on the possibility of opening a telegraphic

communication with their newly-descried neighbors.

The discovery of the hoax excited universal merriment
;

but the offence was not soon forgotten or forgiven by

the cheated contemporaries of the paper which had

issued the canard. In 1838, Mr. Day disposed of the

Su7i establishment to Moses Y, Beach for thirty-eight

thousand dollars.

Stimulated by the success of this enterprise, in 1834,

William J. Stanley, Willoughby Lynde, and Billings

Hay ward, commenced the publication of a second penn}'

paper called the Tra?iscrij)t. This proved tolerably suc-

cessful, and was continued until 1839. Soon after its

publication, the Moon was issued by George H. Evans,

the printer and puldisher of the Workiu'^ Men^s Advocate.

This, which was also a penny paper, survived but two or

three years. The fourth penny paper, the Mormng Star,,

was published soon after Ijj Lmcr/iii & Simmons
; but

tliis proved a fliilarc, us did alsu the Morning Dis-

patch, pLibiisUed in 1839, by Day, the former proprietor

of the Sun, and edited by 11. llaalings Weld.
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At this time, some of the best known journahsts of

the present day made their cUhut in the ranks of tlieir

profession. On the 22d of March, 1834, Horace Gree-

ley, Jonas Winchester, and E. Sibbett, commenced the

piibHcation of the New Yorker, printed at first on a large

folio sheet, and afterward in two forms, folio and quarto,

the former at two and the latter at three dollars a year.

Tliis paper, though literary in its general character,

leaned strongl}^ to the side of the whig party. Park

Benjamin was an occasional contributor to its columns,

and in 1840 Henry J. Raymond, the present editor of

the Neiv York Times, then a recent gr;i(hiate of Burling-

ton College, A^'ermont, began his editorial career upon a

salary of eight dollars per week. On the Gtli of May,

1835, the Neiv York Herald made its appearance as a

two-cent paper, under the auspices of James Gordon

Bennett and Anderson k Smith, a printing firm in Ann

street. A few months after, the office of the paper,

together with the whole printing establisliment, was

destroyed by fire ; upon which Anderson and Smith

withdrew from the firm, leaving the paper in th-e charge

of Bennett, who has ever since retained absolute control

of its columns. In June of the same year, the New

York Express was first issued by James and Erastus

Brooks, and on the 10th of April, 1841, the Tribune

appeared as the avowed organ of the whig party, edited

by Horace Greeley with the assistance of Henry J. Bay-

mond. This was a daily penny paper, about one-third

the size of the prc.^eni Tribune. In the ensuing July,

G 2 Coif/ ionncd a partnership with Thomas McElrath,

and soon after merged the Neiv Yorker, together with
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tlie Log Cabin, a small paper which he had issued during

the Harrison campaign, into the Weekhj Tribune. Ray-

mond quitted the paper two years after to form a

connection with the Courier and Eriqnirer, which he

maintained for several years ;
then, on the 18th of Sep-

tember, 1851, issued the first number of the N. Y. Daily

Times, at first a penny sheet, which, the following

year, was doubled in price and size, and thus placed on a

par with the most prominent of the rival dailies.

At the time of the establishment of the N. Y. Tribune,

a hundred periodicals and twelve daily papers were

published in the city of New York. Of these, the

Commercial Advertiser, Courier and Encfiirer, New York

American, Express, and Tribune, supported the whigs
;

the Evening Post, Journal of Commerce, Su?i, and Herald,

inclined to the democratic party, and the Signal, Star,

and Tatler were neutral. The Commercial Advertiser,

was then, as now, the oldest journal in the city, having

been first issued on the 9th of December, 1Y93. Next

was the Evening Post, which, commenced as a federal

paper in 1800, had, in 18o0, espoused the cause of the

democratic party.

The year 1835 will long be remembered as the era of

the most fearful conflagration that ever devastated the

city of New York. The fire broke out on the night of

the IGth of December, in the lower part of the city.

Tlie night was intensely cold—colder than any that had

been known for more than half a century ; the little water

that could be obtained froze in the fire-hose before it

couM be nsed, iJie buildings were mostly old and wooden
;

in short, everything favored the work of destruction.
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The flames raged fiercely for three clays, completely lay-

ing waste the bushiess part of the cit}', aiul consuming

648 houses and stores with $18,000,000 worth of pro-

perty ;
among which were the marble Kxchaiige in AVall

street, hitherto deemed fire-proof, and the Suntli Dutch

Church in Garden street. kSuiuc huildings were linally

blown up by gunpowder by order of the mayor, and the

work of ruin was thus arrested. ]>ut the destruction had

been fearful, and not less terrible were tlie consequences.

Unable to meet the heavy demands of the sutVerers, the

insurance companies unanimously suspended payment,

and the city seemed almost beggared at a blow.

Close upon this calamity followed the connnercial

distress of the winter of 1837, which succeeded the sus-

4^'

mm

TV'iiU street looliiug towuril Bco.uhvay.
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pension of the United States Bank. For a time, the

business world seemed utterly paralyzed, bankruptcy

followed bankruptcy in quick succession, and ere long

the banks of the State unanimously suspended payment

for one year, having been authorized to do so by the

State legislature. But the elasticity of the city was not

long depressed by these misfortunes, a reaction took

place before many months had passed, and business

revived more briskly than before.

Cornelius W. Lawrence was at this time mayor of the

cit}^, for the first time elected to the office by the votes

of the people in April, 1834, in conformity with a recent

amendment to the State Constitution. Mr. Lawrence

was the candidate of the democratic party, which still

retained its ascendency in the politics of the city. Two

new parties had recently arisen
;
the native American,

whose policy it was to exclude all foreigners from a voice

in political affairs
;

and the equal rights or agrarian

party, which, crystallizing in 1829 through the influence

of the lectures of Frances Wright, then on her second

visit lo tlie country, had grown into a powerful faction,

and now aspired to the leadership of the democratic

party, from whose ranks it had first sprung. This name

was also claimed by the Tammany party. The two fac-

tions assembled together at the primary meetings at

Tammany Hall, the acknowledged democratic head-

quarters, each assuming precedence in the councils of the

party, and scenes of violence often ensued. A curious

accident fastened the name of " loco foco" on the friends

of equul iigiits, a name whicii afterward came to be

applied to the whole democratic party.
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Loco foco matches—an outgrowth from the phospho-

rized splinters with their accompanying vial of acid and

cotton which, in 1825, had superseded the ancient tinder-

box, Avith its flint and steel—had recently come into use

with the penny newspapers, and were still regarded as a

novelty by the community at large. At a ratification

meeting held in Tammany Hall in 1835, at which the

Tammany men, fniding themselves in the minority,

suddenly turned off the gas and left the assembly in

darkness, a box of the newly invented matches Avas

opportunely produced by the opposite party, which was

henceforth derisively styled " loco foco " by its oppo-

nents. The faction, however, accepted the name, and,

idealizing it into an emblem of promptitude, proudly

wore it as a badge of honor, and it was not long before

the once despised nickname was adopted and acknow-

ledged by the whole democratic party. It is a curious

fact that most if not all of the i)arty appellations which

have served at various times to distinguisli the politics

of the country first originated in this city—republican,

federalist, whig, democrat, loco foco, and many more.

The Sixteenth AVard was created in 1835, as was also

the Seventeeth during the following year. At the spring

election of 1837, Aaron Clark was elected mayor by the

whigs, who also succeeded in gaining majorities in both

boards of the Common Council. The election of the fol-

lowing year was attended with the same result, but in

the spring of 1839, Mr, Chuk, who had been for the

third time nominated by his party to the mayoralty, was

dei'eatcd by Isaac L. Varian, the candidate of the demo-

crats, who carried twelve wardri out of the seventeen by
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small majorities. Mr. Varian retained his ofTice until

1841, when he was succeeded b}^ Robert II. Morris, who

was elected by the still triumphant democratic party.

On the li3d of April, 1821, the attention of the citizens

had been aroused by a new event, which was fraught

with interest to the mercantile portion of the community
- —the arrival from England of the steamships " Sirius"

and "Great Western," the first ocean steamers ever as

yet seen in the harbor of New York. This new bond

of union between the Old A\''orld and the New was hailed

with an enthusiasm scarcel}'^ equalled by that displayed

on the late announcement of the success of the Atlantic

cable, and schemes were at once projected by the busy

speculators for the establishment of a line of steamers

between the continents, which were realized a few years

after by the Cunard and the Collins lines.

The spring election of 1835 decided another important

event in the annals of tlie city. The Manhattan Works

had long since been voted a failure, but though various

schemes had been from time to time devised for bringing

water into the city from the Bronx and various other

rivers in the suburbs, nothing had been accomplished,

and the people had been forced to return to the wells

and pumps of olden times. But the growth of the city

had now rendered it impossible to be longer delayed, and

after much consideration, a plan for constructing an

aqueduct from the Croton River was approved by the

corporation, and the question of "Water" or "No

Water" submitted to the people at the following

eiecLioix, and decided in the uflii niative by a large

majority, though those were not wanting who bewailed
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High BriJge—Croton A((UL'duct.

th(3 extravagiiiic(3 oF the measure, and tliouglit that the

water Avliieh had serverl their ancestors would answer

very well Tor the ])reseiit generation. The |»oi)ular ver-

dict rendered, the Croton Aqueduct was at oiu-e com-

menced at a distance of forty miles from the City Hall

and about live miles from the Hudson lliver, Avhere a

dam was thrown across the Croton River, creating a

pond live miles in length, covering an area of four hun-

dred acres and containing 500,000,000 gallons of water.

From this dam, the aqueduct proceeded, now tunnelling

through solid roclvs, then crossing valleys by embank-

ments and brooks by cidvens until il reached the llarleni
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River, which it crossed by the maguificent Iligli Bridge,

built of stone, 1,450 feet long, with fourteen piers, eight

of eighty feet and six of liftyfeet span, one huiulred and

fourteen feet abov^e tide water to the top, at a cost of

$900,000. From this bridge, at tlie foot of One Hun-

dred and Seventy-foui-th street, the aqueduct proceeded

to the Receiving Reservoir at tlie coi'iier of Eiglil^-sixth

street and Sixth Avenue, covering thirty-five acres, and

containing 150,000,000 gallons, wlience the water was

conveyed to the JJistributing Reservoir on Murray Hill,

Crotou ritservoir, on Fifth Avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-secoiul Streets.

of a capacity of 21,000,000 gallons, and thence distri-

buted by means of iron pipes through the city. The

work progressed r;ipidly. On the 4th of July, 1842, the

Water was let into the reservoir, and the event was cele-

brated by -du imposing procession. But these immense
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reservoirs have since grown too small for the increasing

wants of the city
;
and a mammoth reservoir has since

been constructed in the Central Park of a capacity ex-

ceeding any other in existence.

Next came the Magnetic Telograpli, first opened to

tlie New Yorkers through the New York, Philadelphia

and Washington line, constructed in 1845—the second
in the United States, the first having been constructed

in 1844 between Washington and Baltimore. In the

following year, a line was opened between Boston and
New York, and another the year after, between New
York and Albany. Others followed in quick succession,

and New York was soon placed witliin speaking distance

of the chief cities of the Union.

On the 10th of July, 1845, another great hre, second
oidy in its ravages to that of 1835, broke out in New
street in the vicinity of AYall, and burned in a southerly

direction to Stone street, laying waste the entire district

between Broadway and the eastern side of Broad street,

and consuming several niilhon dollars' worth of pro-

perly. The explosion of a saltpetre Avarchouse in Broad
street during this conflagration, gave rise to the vexed
question, "Will saltpetre explode?" which furnished

food for some research and much merriment to the

savans of the day.

In 1844, James ITarper was elected mayor of the city

by the native American party, aided by the support of a

large number of whigs. lii the elections of the two fol-

lowing years, the doinocrals wcio triumphant, electing

^Vijlia^u P. Ilavemeyer and A. IP IMickle to the mayor-
al ly. Ill 1847, the v/higs regained the ascendency, elect-
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ing their cancliclate, William V. Brady. The following

year, William F. Ilavemeycr Avas reelected by his party.

In the April election of 1849, the whigs were again suc-

cessfid, electing Caleb S. Woodhull as mayor, and gain-

ing a majority in both boards of the Common Council.

In 1849, an amended charter was granted to the city, by

whicli the day of the charter election was changed from

the second Tuesday in April to the day of the general

State election in November, the term of office to com-

mence on the first Monday of the ensuing January. By
the provisions of this charter, which was to take effect

on the first of June, 1849, the ^layor and Aldermen

were to hold their offices for two years, wlnle the Assist-

ant Aldermen were to be elected annually as before.

The city at this time consisted of eighteen wards, an

additional one having been erected in 1845. Another

was added in 1851, and the number was increased to

twenty during the course of the following year.

The mayoralty of Caleb S. Woodhull was marked by

the occurrence of the Astor Place Opera riot, an event

which created as much excilemont as did the notorious

Doctors' Mob in its day. The native American party

was at this time powerful in the eity, and a strong pre-

judice existed among the populace against every one

branded with the stamp of foreign birth. To enter into

a discussion of the causes or the justice of this hostility,

would transcend the limits of the present work
; it suf-

fices to say that, at this crisis, tho open rivalry between

Edwin Forrest, the favorite American tragedian, and the

Eugli.";h actor, j^lacready, was made the occasion for a

popular outbreak, and that, on the night of the 10th of
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May, 1849, while the hitter was performing Macbeth, in

compUance with an invitation, at the newly-erected

Astor Place Opera-house, the mob surrounded the

building and attempted to hinder the performance of the

jilay. A scene of violence ensued ;
the mob, incensed by

opposition, threatened to burn the building, and the

mayor was linally compelled, as a hist resort, to call out

the military and order them U) fire upon the rioters.

The volley was succeeded by a sharp encounter, in which

the mob assailed the soldiers in turn, Avounding nearly

one hundred and fifty of their number, and the contest

S«fc^.:w^^i^I^^t£-i&«Mi_^

Interior of Cystic Garckn in foryner times.
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did not end until several valuable lives had been sacri-

ficed and a host of bitter feelings engendered which time

has not yet been able to efface.

On the expiration of his term of office, Mayor Wood-

hull was succeeded by Ambrose C. Kingsland, the candi-

date of the whig party. Many local events and changes

occurred about the same time, which are of too recent a

date to require more than a brief notice at our hands.

Among these were the visit of Jenny Lind to the United

States, and her first appearance in Castle Garden on the

Yth of September, 1850, the subsequent visits of Parodi,

Catherine Hayes, Sontag, Grisi and many otlier Euro-

pean celebrities
;
the new municipal regulations imposed

by the amended city charter of 1849, the trial of the

caloric ship Ericsson, tlie Grinnell expedition to the

Arctic regions, and the arrival of the Hungarian patriot,

Louis Kossuth, on the 5th of December, 1851.

At the November election of 1852, Jacob A. Wester-

velt was elected mayor by the democratic party. During

the ensuing session of the Legislature, the city charter

was again amended in some important pai'ticulars, among

which was the institution of a Board of Councilmen,

composed of sixt}*- members, to be chosen respectively

from the sixty districts into which the Common Council

was directed to apportion the city, in the place of the

long-standing Board of Assistant Aldermen.

The cliief event which cliaracterized the administration

of Mayor Westervelt, was tJie opening of the World's

Fair for the Exhibition of ihe Industry of all Nations, on

the i llli of July, 1853, at the Crystal Palace in Reser-

voir Square, near the Distributing Reservoir of the
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piMiittoifiit ,

Crystal PuliLce.

Oroton Aqueduct. The fairy-like Gi-eek cross of glass,

bound together with withes of iron, with its graceful

d(jme, its arched haves,, and its l)road aisles and gal-

leries, filled with choice })roducti()ns of art and manu-

factures gathered Ironi the most distant pai-ts of the

earth—quaint old ai'mor IVoni the Tower of London,

gossamer fabrics from the looms (jf Cashmere, Sbvres

chhia, Gobelin tapestry, Indian curiosities, studs,

jewelry, nuisical instruments, carriages and nuichinery

of home and foreign manufacture, Marochetti's colussal

equestrian statue of Washington, Kiss's Amazon, Thor-

waldsen's Christ and tlie Apostles, Powei's' Greek slave,

and a host of other work;} ol ;irt Ijeside—will long be

remembered as ihe mfjst tasteful ornament that ever

graced the metropolis. Contemporary with this, was

Franconi's llippodrovne on Madison Square, covering an
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area of two acres of ground, an exotic from France,

which flourished for a few niontlis, then disappeared

from the city. Scarcely more lasting was the existence

of tlie beautiful Palace, which vanished in the short

space of half an hour before the touch of the fiery

element on the 5th of October, 1858, and fell, bui-vino-

the rich collection of the Fair of the American Institute,

then on exhibition within its walls, in a molten mass of

ruins.

On the lOth of December, 1853, the printing and pub-

lishing establishment of the Messrs. Harper it ])i-others,

in Franklin Square, was destroyed by lire. This estab-

lishment was the largest of its kind in tlie world, con-

sisting of nine Hve-story buildings, and combining all

the departments necessary for the manufacture of books.

Over six luuidred persons were thrown out of employ-

ment by tliis conflagration, which destroyed more than

a million of debars. The enterprising proprietors im-

mediately set to work to retrieve their loss, and in 1851

erected a nuignificent structure on the site of the burned

buildings, covering half an acre, and extending from

Franklin Sipiare to Clitl" Street. As this Is^'ew York
pubHyhing house is tlie most extensive in the world,

as well as the largest and now the oldest in the city, the

growtli of wliicli it serves well to illustrate, it deserves

special mention at our hands. It had its origin in a

small book and job jtrinting olTice, established in 1817,

by James Harper, the future mayor, and his brother

John. In 1823 the third brother, Joseph W. Harper,

became a member of the firm, ;ind in 182G the fourth

brotiier, Fletcher Harper, in turn entered the estab-

lishment, xlt that thne tlieir printing office had become
18
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the largest in tlie city, tliough it employed but fifty per-

sons and did its work on ten hand presses. In 1825 the

Messrs. Harper removed to 81 and 82 Clilf street, where

they entered more largely upon the publication of books

on their own account. At the time of the destruction

of their establishment, the}^ kept in constant operation

thirty-three Adams' power-presses of the largest and

best description, and their current publications numbered

nearly sixteen hundred. The present establishment pre-

sents an imposing appearance, with its ornamental iron

facade, five stories higli, and one hundred and twenty

feet wide on Franklin Square, opposite the old Walton

House, the palace of the last century. The four brothers

still I'emain at their post and seem to l)id Time defiance.

Few firms in New Yoi'k have remained thus unbroken

ibrhalf a century, and few, also, are l)etter known through

the length and breadth of the country.
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On the 1st of January, 1855, Mayor Westervclt was

superseded in oilice by Feniaudo Wood, the successful

candidate of the democratic parly. High ho])es were

founded on tlie new mayor, who inaugurated his rule by

advocating numerous municipal ridorms, among others

the sui)])ressi()n of tlie ^^unday liquor Iralhc and tlie pas-

sage of the l*rohil)itory Liquor Jjaw, which was enacted

in the course of the winter, only to be declared unconsti-

tutional tlie following season by the Court of Appeals.

The contest respecting the sale of intoxicating beverages,

which has been continued to our time, was fairly inaugu-

rated, and assumed gigantic proportions at this epoch.

The same date was marked by an event of great

im]U)rtance to the sisrci- city of Ik^joklyn, which is so

closely idciitihed in interests ^vith New York, that they

can scarcely be separaied in thought. On the first of
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Jaiiuaiy, 1855, the act which had recently been passed

tor the consohdation of the cities of J^rooklyii and Wil-

haHLsburg and the town of lUishwick took elTect, and

]hH)oklyn suddenly leaped IVoiu the rank of the seventh

to that of the third city in the Union, with a territory

of twenty-two square miles, and a population of at least

200,000. It had been incorporated as a city just twenty

years before, with a popuhition of '24,000. On the same

territory the }»opida.tion had sextupled, and the wealth

quintupled at this time. The new city was divided into

two districts, the Eastern ami the Western
; the former

comprising the territory north and east of the Naval

Hospital and Flushing avenue, or Williamsburgh and

Bushwick, and the latter the region south and west of

the aforesaid boundaries, or Brooklyn proper. The two

districts had se})arate tire departments and distinct

machinery for the collection of taxes ; in all o1 her re-

spects they were practically one, with their common

centre at the ]^rooklyn City Hall. ]>y a somewhat

singular coincidence the (irst mayor of the newly-con-

solidated city was (leorge Hall, who had been the lirst

mayiir of jirooklyn after its original incorporation,

twenty years before. Alany of the citizens of lU'Ooklyn

desired its annexation to New Vork, and a bill for this

pur|)ose was inelfectually introduced the next year into

the [jegishiture.

The winter of 1855 was a hard one for the poor.

Work was scarce and laborers plenty. Scarcely had

the year opened when the >iv (»f famine was raised.

Th(nisands of sufleriug men, umible to hud employ-

itivMi (ir irreail, gathorod in the Park and elsewhere, and

[)i ociaimcd their destitutioi.. or paraded the streets with
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banners and mottoes appealing foi- aid, and eases of

want and starvation appeared on every side. lYevv York
is never deaf to sueh a ery. Measures for relieving the

needy were at once devised, both by private individuals

and the municipal authorities, ward relief associations

were formed, soup kitchens were opened in evei-y part

of the city, where the hungiy were fed from day to day,

and a system of visitation was organized for the purpose

of allaying the, suffering. In the Sixth AVard alone, in

one day in the month of January, nine thousand per-

sons were fed by public charity
; not one of whom, it

may be remarked in passing, was an American. In this

connection we will mention an incident whicli manifests

the rapid changes of the panorama before our eyes, so

rapid, indeed, that we do not take note in the whirl how
the marvels of to-day become the cast-off baubles of

to-morrow. The residence of Dr. Townsend, on the

corner of Thirty-Fifth street and Fifth avenue, was
com})leted the same season, and was regarded as such an

example of almost royal splendor, to use the language of

the day, that it was thrown open for exhibition to the j)ub-

lic for the benefit of the Five Points House of Industry.

In this short lapse of time the so-called palace has been
ruthlessly demolished to make room for a still more
sumptuous structure

;
and doubtless the latter will ere

long be eclipsed by some private dwelling of still greater

magnificence.

The year 1855 was an uneventful one to New York.

Various schemes wero agitated foi' the erection of a new
Post-office,—the old Dtitcli eiturch in Nassau street

haviiig long been inadeCjUutc lo tl..' needs of the cily,—
an up-town Post-oiliee and a lunv l!ity Hall; but nothing
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was done. The summer witnessed the transformation

of Castle Garden into an emigrant depot, a change

which at first seemed desecration, ibr tlie ohl fort at tlie

foot of the l^attery, with its beantiful grounds, was hal-

lowed to the people by many associations, and was not

even yet regarded as too far oil" from tlie i)ri\^ate resi-

dences for a place of public resort. Castle Clinton was

first granted to the city of New York by an act of

March IG, 1790, it havhig been previously reserved in

the Montgomerie (Charter. After the war of 1812, being-

no longer needed for military pui'poses, it was used for

many years as a j)lace of pul)lic amusement. There the

annual fairs of the American Institute were held, and

there circuses, menageries, concerts, theatricals and

operas followed each other,, from the Chinese Jnuk to

Bosio, Sontag, Alljoni, Jenny Lind and Grisi. But the

necessities of the case were ui'gent ; New York had be-

come the great centre of immigration, and it was imper-

atively necessary that some place should be provided

where these ignorant and iViendlcss foreigners would

find a safe refuge on first reaching oui- shores. After

nuii'h debate, therefore, Castle Garden was surrendered

to the C'Onunissioners of Immigration, who adapted it to

its new purpose, and on the 1st of August, 1855, it was

opened for the i-eception of the emigrants, who were

landed there direct from quarantine.

In the latter part of the same summer the great

tragedienne, Rachel, arrived at New York, Avhere she

first appeared at the Metn)])olilim Tlieatre, and was

received with unl,)oinided applause. In the autumn of

tiio same ye<ii' Thackeray reached ihis city, and delivered

his first lecture, on George L, at Dr. Chapin's church, on
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Broadway, between Spring and Prince streets, on the

1st of jSTovember.

In the whiter of 1855—56, an important improvement

was made in the streets of the city by extending Canal

street from Centre street across Baxter to Mulberry

street, where it intersected Walker street, and widening

the latter street twenty-five feet to East Broadway.

Park Phice and t)uane street were likewise widened.

A broad thorouglifare was tlius made across the city,

which was also greatly improved by the extension of the

Bowery and Chambers street.

By far the most important event of 1850 was the

establishment of the Central Park, now ilie pride of the

city. The need of a large public park had long been

felt, and various schemes had been mooted from time to

time for supplying the deficiency
;
but these had all

proved abortive, and as the city extended and became

denser, its breathing-places diminished rather than in-

creased ;
for the Battery was transformed into an emi-

grant depot, and the City llaU Park, crowded with

public buildings, in noway served the purpose for

which it was originally designed. In the l)eginning of

the century, as we have already narrated, a plan was

set on foot to surround the Fresh Water Pond with

ornamental grounds, and thus to secure to New York

a natural feature of rare beauty possessed by few cities—

a magnificent lake in its midst ; but the scheme met

with no support, and the crystal Kolck, mstead of being

preserved, was gradually filLsd up and became the site

of the Five Points district, the most noisome spot in the

city. LaLcr, when G*)uven,eur Miwi-is laid- out a map of

the upper part of tlie city, he planned a park containing
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three liundred acres, to be Loimded b}^ Tweuly-tbii'd

and Tliirty-fourtb streets, and Tliird and Eigbtb

Avenues ; but tliese spacious grounds dwindled down in

reality to Madison S(|uare with its six acres, while tlie

remainder became the iashioiu»l)le quarter of the town.

A few other parks were scattered over the city

—

Tompkins Square, Graniercy Park, Stuyvesant J*ark,

Union Square, Washington Square, and St. John's

Park
; but these were altogether insulUcient for the

wants of the popuhition, being simple promemides, in

some cases private, and possessing no facilities for

riding or driving. It was of the utmost inqiortance to

secure the unappropriated lands of the city foi" tliio

purpose while there was time. On the Sth of April,

1851, Mayor Kingsland had made a rei)ort to the l^oard

of Aldermen, urging the selection of a site lor a }>ublic

park. This was referi-ed to the Committee on Lands

and Places, who concurred in the report and recom-

mended the purchase of Jones's Wood, a line tract of

forest land extending along the East Kiver, and

bounded by the Thiid Avenue and Sixty-sixth and

Seventy-fifth streets. Thuii- rep<n't> was adopted hy the

(V)nun()n Council, and an ai)plication was nuide to the

TjCgislature for authorization to seciu'e the lands in

question, which was granted, and the Jones's Wood
Bill was passed July 11, 1851.

This was but a first step. Various objections were

raised to the proposed site, 1 oth on account of its

limited space and the monotonous character of the

ground, and its sit;uiti(Mi at the extreme east of the city,

and a more cenrr.il locailoii was urged. On the 5th of

August, 1851, the Board of AMermen appointed
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Commissioners to examine and report upon the merits

of the ditlerent sites suggested. After mature; (Icdib-

eration, tlic Committee made clioice of a tract of land

bounded by Fifty-ninth and One Hundred and Sixth

streets and Fiftli and Eighth Avenues, a])0ut two and a

hah' miles long by half a mile wide, and comprising

TTGyy,^ acres. The report was appi"oved, and on the

2od of July, 1853, the Legislature passed an act

autlioi"izing the purchase of the Central Park. On the

same day, the friends of the Jones's Wood Park

ol)tained a similar act in favor of their chosen location,

the previous one having remained a dead letter on

account of some technical Haw ;
and thus the nuitter

stood until the Ibllowing spring, when the Jones's Wood
Act was finally repealed.

On the ITtli of November, 1858, five Commissioners

of Estimate and Appraisement were appointed by the

Supreme Court to take land for the Central Park.

They completed their labors in the summer of 1855,

valuing the land at $5,398,095 ;
and on the 5th of

Eebruary, 185G, their re})()rt was confirmed by the

Common Council and the purchase consununated,

$1,058,395 of the amount being levied on the owners

of the adjacent property. The State Arsenal and

grounds were afterwards purchased at a cost of

$275,000.

At first sight, the spot selected seemed an mipromising

one. The land was as wild and uncultivated as in the

days of the aborigines of ilanluittan. The surface was

greatly diversified, prcsonling a succession of rocky hills

•and mitr^diy valleys, covei'cd with brush and brambles,

with c. i^prinkling of line trees, and intersected by a few
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little rivulets that took their rise ainoiig tlie marshes on

the west and flowed eastward to the liver. Yet it was

admirably designed hy Nature for its purpose, lacking

nothing but trees, a want that could be supplied by

time, and susceptible of becomiug a spot of rai-e beauty

in the hands of a skillful landscape gardener, as time has

abundantly proved. In area it equaled Hyde Park

and Kensington Gardens united, and was seven times

larger than all the pnblic parks and squares of New
York combined. As its name indicated, it was central

in location
;
lying at an equal distance from the It'ast

and North Rivers and the Battery and Kingsbridge,

the new })ark embraced grouud I'ich in liistoric associa-

tion—McGowan's Pas&, the scene of the battle of

Harlem Plains, the old Boston post road of tlie early

Dutch settlers, and tlie fortilications of llie AVar of 1812.

Yet fully as we realize the utility (jf our beautitul Central

Park at this day, and disposed as we are to increase rather

than lessen it, tlie citiz.ens of tliat time were not eijually

alive to its importance ;
bitter complaints were made of

tlie exorbitant sum expended in the piu'chase of such

an unnecessary extent of land, and such earnest

endeavors were made to narrow its limits, that the

Connnon Council at last ])assed a resolution to petition

the Legislature to reduce the size of tlie new })ark.

Tins resolution, happily, was vetoed by the mayor.

On the 19th of May, LS5G, the Common Council

adopted an ordhiance creating the Mayor and Street

Commissioner, Commissioners of the Central Park. Tlie

latter immediately invited a nuniber of private citizens,

distiiiguished for. their tustc and knowledge, to attend

the ineclingSy and form a Conbultin<i, Board. In pursu-
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anco witli this iiivitatiou tJio Consulting Board met, for

the iirst time, on the 2l}th of May, 185(), and eh^eted

Washington Irving president. Under the united super-

intendence of, these bodies, prehminar}^ surveys were

made, and a phxn offered by Lieutenant Viele, under

whose superintendence the survey had been made, was

adopted, though nothing further was done for the want

of the necessary appropriations. To meet this exigency,

on tlie 17th of April, 1857, the control of the Park was

placed by the Legislature in the hands of a Board of

Commissioners, not to exceed eleven in number, who

were to hold olfice for live years, and who were empow-

ered to expend the moneys to be raised by tlie issue of

stock by the (.onuiion Council. Upon consideration, the

plan already adopted was abandoned jjy the new Com-

missioners, who advei'tised for fresh plans, and in April,

1858, adopted that of Messrs. Olmstead and Vaux, and

at once connnenced its execution. On the l^d of April,

1850, an act was passed by the Legislature extending

the Northei'n I)()undary of the Park to One llundi'ed

and Tenth street, and thus including a high hill west

of McOowan's l*ass, which end)ra(*es a view of the whole

island. In ISlii, the Park was a<!^ain enlai'ged by the

annexation of Manhattan ^-^quare, a rugged tract of un-

improved ground, covering a space of lOj^^^- acres, and

bounded by Seventy-seventh and J^ighty-hrst streets,

and Eighth and Ninth Avenues. The whole area of the

Park was thus increased to 8G2y\''^j^ acres. The largest

of the London parks has but 403 acres.

Under the skillful and judicious management of the

Board of Conunissioners, t;) \vhoni loo nruch praise can-

not bo uwardi.'d, the admirable phm of Messrs. Olmstead
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and A^aiix was executed as rapidly as possible, and the

barren waste transformed into pleasure grounds almost

unrivaled in natural and artistic beauty, and which are

of inestimable value to the citizens of New York. Fi-ee

alike to all classes, with no restriction save that of good

conduct, the poor man, who has no other escape from

brick walls, here finds a place where he can drink health

and life from the piu'c breezes in the moments snatched

from labor, and enjoy the beauties about him far more

than his richer ]>rethren who whirl past him in gilded

carriages along the gay drive ; for pedestrians alone can

apju'cciate the Park to the full ; the sliaded by-paths,

sheltered nooks, and fascinating views of the romantic

Kandjle are accessible to them alone ;
and tlie riders

only obtain a bird's-eye view of the place, without ever

penetrating to its inner arcana.

At present, the Park is well-nigh completed, as far

as the general design is concerned. Time alone will

supply its greatest lack, that of iine trees. The cost to

the city, thus far, has been over $10,000,000, and never

was njoney more judiciously expiMided. My successive

acts of the Legislature, the entire control of the reser-

voirs, and the laying out and gi-ading of the adjacent

streets, has been given to the Park Commissioners, who

are thus enabled to carry out their jtlans untrtmnneled.

The Park, itself, is too well known to require more tlian

the briefest description at our hands ; we will only

attempt to specify a few general features. It is virtually

divided into two j.^aiks, an uijjci- and a lower, by the

old ('lOlou ro.:^orv()ii-. covering ivn ai'oa of thirty acres

in liie cenhe of llie groiiiifl^, iiixl the new reservoir, just

above l1;c latter^ which conipriir^es one hundred and six
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acres. The lower park is most highly finished
; liere are

found the arsenal, nov/ used as a museum
; the lake, cov-

ered by gondolas and filled with swans in summer, and

the resort of merry skaters in winter
; the mall, the

water-terrace and fountain, the magnificent bridges,

with their exquisite sculpture, the shaven lawns, the

music-pavilion, and the bewildering Ramble, with its

cave. The upper park is wilder, and more in tlie state

of nature : here are the lofty hill of which we have

spoken, the fortifications and block-house of 1812
; Har-

lem Lake, and two smaller sheets of water
; Mount St.

Vincent, which was occupied, for more than three years,

as a soldiers' hospital during the late war ; the rugged

ciifls, and the broad meadows. It is in contemplation

to devote Manhattan Square, the last acquisition, to the

purpose of a zoological garden. The number of ani-

mals, both foreign and domestic, that are already in the

Park, is considerable ; stately Cape buflaloes, timid

deer, and placid southdown sheep, with abundance of

rabbits and squirrels, are met in the grounds. A line

coUcclion (>r birds <ind animals form the nucleus of tlie

proposed zoological gardens. Statues, also, are in pro-

cess of erection. Clioice shrubs and flowers everywhere

adorn the grounds, through which wind over ten miles

of carriage-road and thirty miles of walks
;
in short,

everything gives promise that the Central Park will, in

time, be unsurpassed by any public park in existence.

On the 7th of April, 1856, considerable interest was

awakened by the launch of the ^^driatic, the largest

steumr^hip ud yet afloat. In the same spring, a well-

knov/n landmark passed away from Xew York
;
namely,

tlio Brick Church in Beekman street, which, erected in

49
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17C)7-G8, on the tnlge ol' the Swamp, or wliat was

formerly a portion of the estate of Jacob Leisler, had

reared its tall spire there for nearly a century. On the

25th of May, 1856, service was held for the last time hi

the old church, wliich was soon aitei-wards replaced by

the Times Building, one of the finest structures in the

city.

The great popular excitement of the spring of 1856

was the assault on Senator Sumner by Pi-eston Brooks,

which roused the indignation of the whole North, and

created great excitement in New York City. This

excitement foimd expression in an innnense mass

meeting at the Broadway Taljernacle, the largest ever

held in that well-known hall. George Griswold was

chosen president, and a large number of the most

inlluential citizens acted as vice-presidents. Speeches

were made and resolutions adopted expressive of

sympathy for Mr. Sumner, and indignation for the

outrage which he had suffered.

In July, 1850, the lirst statue of modern New York

was set up ;
namely, the e(iuestrian statue of AVashington,

at the lower end of Union Square. Since the demoli-

tion of the Pitt statue in Wall street and the statue of

George III. on the Bowling Green, the public places of

the city had remained unadorned l.)y works of art. A

resolution was adopted by the Connnon Council in the

same month, authorizing the erection of a monument

to General Worth, whos(i remains had been brought

from San Antonio ut the close of the summer of 1855,

by ihe city, and deposited in Gi-eenwood Cemetery.

The lri;uigle formed l;y the intersection of Fifth

Avenue and Broadway, west of Madison Square, was
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selected as the site of the inonument. Even at that

late (late, this location was regarded as far out of town,

almost beyond the inhabited part of the city,

On the 31st of July, 185G, the ground was broken

for the construction of the llidgewood AVater AVorks,

designed to supply the city of Brooklyn with water.

The sources of supply were a number of small lakes,

nineteen miles distant, tlie chief reservoir being in tlie

vicinity of Cypress Hill Cemetery, six miles from

Brooklyn. This great public work was completed

within tlu'ee years. The inauguration of the Kidge-

wood Water Works was celebrated in an imjiosing

manner on the 28th of April, 1859. The reservoir

covered twenty-seven acres, and contained 173,000,000

gallons of water.

The year 1857 was a disastrous one to New York;

a year of mob rule
;
beginning with civil strife and end-

ing with financial ruin. Many defects in the city

charter called for remedy, and the growing abuses in

the mmiicipal government of New York, proceeding

from the ignorant majority that controlled the elections,

seemed to demand tliat certain })owers should l)e trans-

ferred iVom the keeping of the city to that of the state,

which was so deeply interested in the welfare of the

great American Metropolis. It began to be more and

more realized that there were two peoples in New
York, the property owners, or hoim-fide citizens, who

were for the most part respectable, orderly, and law-

abiding men ;
and the poor and illiiorate masses, chiefly

of foreign birth, wlio owned scarce a rod of land or a

dollar, yet wlio ruled tiio city by their votes, and

elected to office only such men as v/ould pander to their
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vices. Nevertheless, the latter class represented and

still represents New York City in the eyes of many
; a

most unjust judgment.

In tlie spring of 1857, the State Legislature passed

several bills relating to New York, and amended the

charter in several important particulars. Tlie charter

and state elections, which had hitherto been held on the

same day, were separated ; the first Tuesday in Decem-

ber being fixed as the date of the former. The comp-

troller, as well as the Corporation Council and mayor,

were to be elected by the people. The city was

divided into seventeen aldermanic districts, from each

of which an alderman was to be elected Ijy the people

once in two years. The Board of Councilmen was

composed of six members elected annually from each

senatorial district, or twenty-four in all. Tlie Alms-

house and Fire Departments renuuned unchanged
;
and

the superintendence of the Central Tark was given to a

Board, to be ap})ointed by the State Government. The

most important innovation, however, was the transl'er of

the Police Department from the city to the state. 15y

the ^letropolitan Police Act, a police district was

created, comprising tlie counties of New York, Kings,

West Chester and llichmond ;
and a Board of Commis-

sioners was instituted, to be appointed for five years by

the governor and Senate, to have the sole control of

the appointment, trial and management of the jiolice

force, which was not to outnumber two thousand, and

to appoint the chief of police and the minor olficers.

This Board was coniposed of five members. The Police

Conimisaioners were to secure the peace and protection

of the city, to ensure quiet at the elections, and to
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look after the public health. QMie hrst members of the

Board appointed were Simeon Draper, General James

W. Nye and Jacob Chad well, of New York; James S.

T. Stranahan, of Kings County
;
and James Bowen, of

Westchester Countj^ ; the mayors of New York and

Brooklyn being members ex-olJicio.

This was the signal for war. Mayor Wood, who had

strenuously opposed the action of the Legislature, an-

nounced his determination to test the constitutionality

of the law to the uttermost, and to resist its execution
;

he refused to surrender the police property or to dis-

band the old police
;
and for some time the city wit-

nessed the curious spectacle of two departments—the

Metropolitan Police under the commissioners, and the

Municipal Police under the mayor—vicing for mastery.

After exhausting all the resources of the law to evade

obedience to the act, the mayor and municipal govern-

ment finally caused it to be referred to the Cunrt of

Appeals. Before the final decision came, l)lood was

spilled. On the ICth of June, matters were brought to

a crisis by the forcible ejection (Vom the City Hall of

Daniel 1). Conover, who had been a})[)ointed street

conuiiissioner by Governor King, {o lill tlie vacancy

caused liy the death of the former incundjent. The

deputy commissioner meanwhile claimed his right to

hold the office, and a third competitor, Charles Devlin,

had been appointed by Mayor Wood, who claimed the

appointing power. Mr. Coiiover immediately obtained

a warrant from the recordc-i lo arrest the mayor on

the charge of incitirig a riot, and another from Judge

Iloii'iaau UiY ihe violence offered liim personally, and,

armed witli these documents, and attended by lifty of
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the Metropolitan Police, retiu'iR'd to the City IlalL

Captain Walhng of the i)ohce at lirst attenij)tetl in vain

to gain an entrance with one warrant, ^\v. Conover

followed with the other, but met with no better success.

The City Hall was tilled with armed policemen, who
attacked the new comers, joined l)y the crowd without.

A iierce at'lray ensued, during whicli twelve of the

policemen were severely wounded. Tlie Seventh Kegi-

meut chanced to be passing down Broadway, on its way

to take the boat for l^oston, whither it had been invited

to receive an ovation. It was summoned to the spot,

and. its presence almost instantly sufficed to quell the

riot, Mr. Conover, accompanied by Greneral Sandford,

entered the Cit3^Hall and served the writ on the nniyor,

who, seeing fiullier resistance useless, submitted to

arrest. The Seventh Keginient resumed its journey
;

nevertheless the city continued in a state of intense

excitement, and nine regiments were ordered to remain

under arms. Their services were not needed, liowever,

and the Metropolitan Police Act being declared consti-

tutional by tlie Court of Appeals on the lirst of tluly,

the mayor seemed dis[)osed to sul)mlt, and the disturb-

ance was supposed to be ended.

The city, however, had become greatly demoralized

l^y tliis ferment. Amidst the civil strife of the police,

the repression of crime had been neglected. An
organized attempt seems to have been made by the

rullians of the city, to take advantage of the prevailing

demoralization to iiistituU; niou rule, in order to rob and

])lunder under cover thereof. The national holiday

;iiloi(ied au oppurlunit)' !br this outbreak. On the

evening of tlie od of July, the disiurbance commenced
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by an altorealion Ijctweeu two gangs of rowdies, the

one styled tlie Dead Rabbits or lloach (iuai'd, from the

Five Points District, and the other the Atlantic Guard

or Bowery Boys, from the Bowery. The next morning

the Dead Rabbits attacked their rivals in Bayai'd street,

near the Bowery. The greatest confusion Ibllowed
;

sticks, stones and knives were freely used on both

sides, and men, women and cliildren were wounded. A
small body of policemen was dispatched to the spot, but

it was soon driven off, witli several wounded, and tlie

riot went on. The rioters tore up ])aviiig stones, and

seized drays, trucks and whatever came iirst to hand,

wherewith to erect barricades
;
and the streets of New

York soon resembled those of Paris in insurrection.

The greatest consternation and horror prevailed through

the city ; the Seventh Regiment, which was still in

Boston, was summoned home by telegraph, and several

regiments of the city mihtia were called out ; but the

riot was not quelled until late in the afternoon, when

six men had been killed and over a hundred wounded.

There was little lighting the next day until about seven

in (he evening, when a new disturbance broke out in

Centre ;ind Anthony streets. ^I'he militia were sum-

moned to the spot, and dispersed the crowd. Several

regiments were ordered to remain under arms, but no

other troubles occurred.

This riot aroused the citizens to the danger of the

position, and intensified the prejudice against the Muni-

cipal Police, which was accased of abetting the rioters.

Vigorous measururi were talvcn to organize the Metro-

politan Police and secure its ehlciency in spite of the

factious resi.'tance which still existed. The rioters were
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by no means quieted, however ;
and on tlie 13tli and

l-itli of July, another outbreak occurred among the

Germans of the Seventeenth Ward, who had hitherto

hekl aloof from the disturbance, which liad been ahnost

wholly confined to the Irish. The riot continued for two

days, but was finally quelled by the police without the

assistance of the militia, who were under arms, awaiting

the signal for action. The peace of the city was not

again disturbed, and the elements of disorder were

gradually restrained.

The scourge of civil war was quickly succeeded by

that of financial distress. In the autumn of 1857, a

great monetary tempest swept over the United States.

For several years, the country had been in the full

tide of prosperity. J^usiness was nourishing, com-

merce prosperous, and credit undisputed both at

home and abroad
;

the granaries were overllowing

with the yield of a luxuriant harvest, and everything

seemed to prophesy a contiiuied era of prosperity. In

the midst of the sunsliine, a thunderbolt fell upon the

country. The credit system had been expanded to its

utmost limits, and the slightest contraction was suf-

iicient to cause the comnierciul edifice to totter on its

foundation. The first blow fell on the '24th of August,

1857, by the suspension of the Ohio Life and Trust

Company, an institution hitherto regarded as above

suspicion, for the enormous sum of seven millions of

dollars. This was followed by the suspension of the

Phihidelpliia banks, September 25, 20, succeeded by

the general suspension of die banks of Pennsylvania,

AlaryhLnd. tlie I'listrict of CoUunbia, and Ilhode Ishuul.

All uiji\"ersal panic was the rcsuh ;
the whole connnunity
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seemed paralyzed by au utter lack of confidence
; the

credit system fell to the ground, carrying with it the

fortunes of half the merchants, and business was pros-

trated. Failure followed faihu-e. A run upon the banks

forced the State Legislature to pass an act, October lo,

1-i, authorizing a general suspension of specie payment

by the banks for one year
;
the city banks, however,

resumed payment on the 24tli of December. The ]\[assa-

chusetts banks suspended payment on the same day.

The panic spread through the United States, and thence

extended across the ocean, involving the European

nations in the general ruin. The manufactories stopped

work througliout the country, thus throwing thousands

out of employment and reducing them to a state of utter

destitution. A state of terrible suffering ensued.

Crowds of the unemployed workmen gathered in the

Park, clamoring for bread and threatening to procure

it at all hazards, while many more, as needy and less

demonstrativ^e, perished silently of cold and starvation.

For some time, serious danger was a})pi'ehendcd from

the ri(jters, who accused the speculators of being at the

root of the evil and threatened to break open the Hour

and provision stores and distribute the contents among

the starving people. l*rompt measures were taken

by the corporation to alleviate the suH'ering and provide

for tlie public safety. Many of the unemployed were

set to work on the Central Park and other public

works, soup-houses were opened throughout the city,

and private associations were formed for the relief of

the suffering
;
but tin,'; aid iUilo'.i lo reach all, and many

perished from sliuer starvation, almost witliin sight of

the ijlciitifid harvests at the West, which lay moldering
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in the gi-ananes thv the ^vunt of money wherewitli to
pay the co«t of theii- transportation. Money abonnded
yet those who Inul it dare.l neither tru«t it with tlieir
neig]d.or, or ri«k .t then.«elve« in any speculative ad-
adventure

;
but, falhng. i.Uo the <,pposite extreme of dis-

trust, kept their treasure k.eked up in Inird doHars in
then- cash-boxes as the only sa,ib place of deposit. As
«pi-nig advanced, business gradually revived, the manu-
ktctories slowly commenced work on a dindnished scale
the banks resumed payment one by one, and a mode-
rate degree of coididence was restored

;
yet it was lono-

beiore busniess recovered its wonted vitality The
fadures during the year numbered 51-3, and the liabil-
ities amounted to $201,750,000.

Various landmarks had bee.i displaced in the course
01 the jx'ar. On the 2!Jlh of January, 1857 the re-
mauuug portion of the Oohmd>ia (Jollege gr^mnds in
Tark Place, was sold, and the college was ren^ove.l to
l^iltieth street, b.^tween Fourth and FiJth Avenues
The lilteen lots of ground on which it stood were pur-
chasetl for the sum of $570,;>50.

<>" the aist of January, (he rity was thrown hdo a
«tate ol unwonted excitemeni by (he nuuVh-r of I)r
Harvey liurdell, a well known dentist, residing at 31
Bond street, who was I'ound in his room frightfully
mangled. Frecpient as mur.lers are in a great dty like
JNew York, the horror of the event and the pecuharly
mysterious circumstances attendant thereon, absorbed
the attention of all, and io,- days and weeks it continued
the chief topic of cuuvc.r.aiion. Mrs. Cunningham, a
^•i'i^'v>^ who iiired the hous.3 of Dr. l^urdell, ^.,1 who
^lain.ed to have been pr.vutely manied to the murdere.l
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man, with two of her k)d<^ei's^ Messrs. Eekel and Snod-

grass, were dee})ly iniplieated by circumstances, and

were arrested on suspicion
;
hut nothing was proved

;

the parties were all acquitted, and the alfair remained

enveloped in mystery.

In April, 1857, the city government resolved to re-

move the hundred thousand bodies that filled the

Potter's Field, or pauper burial ground, from the city

limits to Ward's Island, where seventy acres had been

purchased for the purpose. Previous to 1823, the AVasli-

ington Parade ground had been devoted to this use,

after which the ground now occupied ])y the distriliuting

reservoir, on the corner of Forty-second street and

Fifth Avenue, was taken for a public cemetery. At

the expiration of two years, the bodies were removed

from both AVashington and Peservoir Squai'es to the

new Potter's Field, bounded by Forty-eighth and

Fiftieth streets, and Fourth and Lexington Avenues.

This site was granted by the city, in the following year,

to the State Woman's U()s[)ital, founded in 1857 by Dr.

J. Marion Sims, an<l subsequently conducted by Dr.

Thomas Addis Mnunet, iUr. grandson of Ihc eminent

la\v)'i'r of that name, whose monument forms one of

the i)rominent featui'es of St. Paul's Cliurcliyard, and

the graml-nephew of the celebrated li'ish patriot.

The same year witnessed the demolition of the old

Broadway Tabernacle, the spacious hall of which had

long been known as the usual scene of the large })ublic

assemblies, as well as the ceiurc of congregational wor-

ship in tlie lower part of ilie city. This building had

(jccii crtuiL-d in 1885-30, by a society I'ormed for the

purpose of e.stabli.sliing a tree chui'ili in that (piarter.
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The undertaking failed througli lack of funds, and the

church was sold in 1840. In 1845 it was punthased by
the Tahernacle congregation, who conlimuMl to meet
there, under the charge of the Rev. Joseph 1'. Thomp-
son, until, April 23, 1857, it was hnahy close<l. A new
Tabernacle was erected by the ^^ociety on llie corner

of Sixth Avenue and Thirty-lburtli street, whicli was
dedicated on the 24th of April, 1851).

On the first Tuesday in Decembei-, 1857, tlie date

fixed by the amended charter for the annual election of

municipal ofhcers, Fernando Wood, who was again a

candidate Ibr the mayoralty, was defeated by Daniel F.

Tiemann, a prominent merchant of the city. The new
mayor was dtdy installed in olfice on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1858.

A great revolution followed the Stirling scenes of

1857. The next few years v/ere not marked by many
events of numicipal importance. The destrnctiou of the

quarantine buildings by the populace of Stateii Ishind, in

July, who were determined tliat their shoi'cs sliould no

longer be appropriated to this j)Ui'pose, occasioiMMl great

exi'itemeiit, inih'cd, during the summer of 1S5.S, and

gave rise to a contro\ei-sy which has contiiuied till

the present time. During this year the new State

Arsenal was erected on the corner of Seventh Avenue

and Thirty-fifth street; and the Coojjer Institute, built

by Peter Cooper at tlie cost of over $000,000, tor the

purpose of furnishing free courses of lectures and other

facilities for po})ular insti-iu li(<ii. was tin-own o])en to

the public. The Sch(;oi of J)e.sign ibr AVomcn, an

aihiiiiiLbk iiislilation for ihe training of women in

drawing, painting, ^vu(.d-e]]g^a^•i^lg, etc., ibund a home
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in this building. On tlie 15tli of August the corner-

stone of the new Roman CathoHc Ciitliedral on the

corner of Fifth Avenue and Fiftietli street was laid by

Archbishop Hughes, in the presence of an innnense

concourse of people. This structure is in the form of

a Latin cross, three hundred and twenty-eight feet long

by one hundred and seventy-five feet wide, and is the

largest church edifice hi America, with a capacity for

accommodation not exceeded by any Gothic building in

the world.

The great hre of the year was the conflagration, before

mentioned, of the Crystal Palace, during the lair of the

American Institute, which vanished like a dream on the

5th of October, 1858, leaving naught but dust and

ashes. On the 13th of February the hospital on

Blackwell's Island had been burned, and the physicians,

with live hundred patients, had barely escaped with

their lives. The hospital was rebuilt in the course of

the year. The City Hall also narrowly escaped burning

on the occasion of the great cable celebration, of which

we shall si)eak hereafter.

On the od of July, 1858, the remains of President

Monroe were removed from the cemetery in Second

street, where they had long reposed, to Richmond,

Virginia, escorted by the Seventh Regiment of New
York. The regiment returned bearing the corpse of

one of their beloved comrades, Lieutenant Hamilton, a

descendant of Alexander Hamilton, who had died on

the way, and whose rerjains were interred in Trinity

church-yard.

In the summer of 18G0, the Atlantic Garden, at No.

9 Broadway, foi'inerly Burn s's CoH'ee-House, the Faneuil
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Hall of New York, was ])urcliase(l by Iho Hudson Kiver

Kailroad Company and demolished, to make room for

their depot.

During the years that intervened between the great

financial crisis and the civil war, little occurred of pecu-

liar interest to New York City
;
whicli nevertheless ^vas

deeply stirred by national events, the Kansas troubles,

the John Brown raid, and the great presidential elec-

tion of 18G0. Fernando Wood resumed the ma^^oralty

at the opening of the latter year, having been elected

in December, 1859. Despite the impending storms,

the year 18G0 seemed especially devoted to festivities.

An unusual influx of distinguished personages from

abroad visited the city, and were received willi lavish

hospitality. First came the members of the Japanese

Embassy, who reached New York on the Kith of June,

I860. The arrival of these strangers from an almost

nidvnown country excited universal curiosity and inter-

est. Tliey were made the guests of the city during

their stay, and entertained with all possible respect.

On their arrival at ( 'astle Cardon, they were escorted

by the National Ouai-d to the Metropohtan Hotel,

where j)re})arations had l)een made foi- their rece[»tion
;

at nigiit a grand serenade was given them, and the

hotel and surrounding buildings were illuminated in

their honor. On the 18th of June a grand ball was

given them at Niblo's Theatre. They spent some days

in visiting the public institutions, and finally left the

city and country on the 1st of Jul}'. Their visit was of

peculiar significinee, as being the first voluntar}' over-

ture on the part of tlicir liitliet'to secluded nation to

open communication vviih tiic rest of the world, and
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deserved especiid notice from New York, the eoiiinier-

ciiil metropolis of America.

Close in the wake of the Japanese followed another

visitor, in the shape of tlie manniioth ship, the Great

Eastern, which had been recently built in England, and

which still carries off the palm from all rivals in magni-

tude. The huge vessel was moored for some weeks in

the North Kivcr, where it was thrown open to the

public, and was visited by thousands.

During the same sunmier. Prince do Joinville visited

New York, as well as Lady Franklin, who came to

thaidv the New Yorkers for tlie interest and sympath}^

which they had evinced for her unhappy husband, and

tlie generosity with which they had endeavored to learn

his fate. Tlie most important guest of the year, liow-

ever, was the Prince of AVales, wlio reached Newfound-

land in July, and after making an extended tour through

British America and the Western and Southern States,

reached New York on the llth of October, 18G0. The

visit to the American republic of the ]ieir-ai)})arent to

the British throne was regarded as a pecidiar mark of

respect to the country, and did nuich to extinguish the

feud that had been smoldering among Americans since

the Wars of the Revolution and 1812. This feud had

come to be a thing of tradition, well-nigh obliterated by

time
;
and the popidar manners of the 3^oung prince,

who travelled under the title of Baron Renfrew, as well

as the universal esteem felt for his niotlier, insured him

a hearty welcome. Tie wis met at Castle Garden Ijy the

First Division of the New York State Militia, nundier-

ing over seven thousand
;
after reviewing the troo})S,

li:,' vvas conducted to the City Il.Vil, wliere lie was received
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by the mayor and Common Council, and was thence

escorted to tlie Filtli Avenue Hotel, through streets

Imed with spectators, and gayly decorated with the

united ]3ritish and American flags. It is estimated that

over two hundred thousand people participated in the

ovation, yet such was the adinirahle order preserved

that not a single disturbance occui'red in this inunense

crowd. The next morning he breakl'asted with the

ma3'0i', after which he visited several of the public

institutions, together with the Central Park, Avhere he

planted an oak. On the same night a grand reception

and l)all were given him at the Academy of Music. On

the next night he was entertained by a liremen's torch-

hght parade, one of the finest displays of the kind ever

witnessed in the city. On Siuiday he attended Trinity

Chur(;li. The next morning, he quitted New Yurk, on

his way to ])Oston, where similar demonstrations awaited

him. The friendly feeling awakened by the ]n-esence

of this distinguished guest was hailed as an omen of

future cordiality between America and ]*]nglan<l
;
this

cordiality, however, was soon doomed to be t)ver.>had-

owed hv the attitude of the latter in our great national

struggle.

The festivities were soon forgotten in the tnrmoil of

the presidential election. New York became the scene

of the wildest excitement. Mass meetings of the four

parties in the field were held in the public halls, and

torch-light processions paraded the streets, with numer-

ous banners and devices. lA.rLnu.st among the transient

associations was the Wide-Awakes, a republican organ-

izatioix, whii'h sprang into existence for the occasion,

and which uttractcd much aiteution by its originality.
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The tide of excitement ran high. The democrats were

stronger in niunbers, and tlie repidjlicans in wealtli

and iidhience. The other two parties, the ''Douglas"

and " Bell and Everett," were too small to weigli heavily

in the scale. Secession was loudly discussed
;
but was

regarded by most as an idle threat, designed for political

etlect. The Southern students in the Medical College

met, indeed, just before the election, and resolved, if

the re})u1jlican party were successful, to withdraw in

a body and return to their homes ; but they were

restrained, and the afhiir passed over. The election of

Mr. Lincoln decided the contest.

60
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18G0—1867.

Accession of Mr. Lincoln—Breaking out of tlie Insurrection—Peace Measures

—

Union S(iuare ^Meeting—March of llie New York Kegiinents—Union Uefenco

Committee— ilelief Association—Deatli of Colonel J^lisworth—War Isieetings
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Volunteering—Union League Club—Siuiitary Connnirision—Loyal I'ublieation
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—

Assassination of President Lincoln—His tJbbCMiuies in New York—Paid Fire
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Conelusion.

We are not, presumptuous enough to un(lertak(^ to give,

in these few i)iiges, a history of New Yorlv City (hiring

the great civil war. To do jnslice to lliis .suhjt'ct wt)uhl

retjuire a vt)hune (h)ul)k! the size ol' the present one
;

moreover, this epoch is still too near our own to belong

to the domain of history. Not till the smoke of battle

is cleared away, and the passions and prejudices aroused

by this period of bitter contention elfaced, can the story

of this eventful era be I'airly wi'itten. He would ha

cold and unimpassioned indeed that could be an actor

in this intense drama and remain sufficiently unmoved

thereby to nan-ate it Avilhuut laying himself o])en to

the charge ot special pleading. Tiie most that we can

hope to do, in the l)rief space allowed us, is to chronicle
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some of llie })roiiiiiioiit events tliat transpired in our

city during this time, and to aid in storing up materials

for tlie future liistorian.'"

New York City occupied a peculiar position at tlie

outset of tlie conllict. It cannot be denied that her

most fervent wish was peace. By her commercial posi-

tion, as the great centre of the United Sta+es, she had

been brouglit into constant intercourse with the people

of the insurgent section, and entertained the most

friendly feeling for them as individuals, much as she

dej>reeated their public action. Again, she foresaw

that in case of war she would not only lose heavily,

but would also be obliged to bear the brunt of battle,

and to furnish the money, without which it would be

impossible to prosecute the conllict. It was natural,

therefore, that her citizens should be unanimous in

exhausting their resources to preserve peace, from

diU'erent motives, it is true. We s])eak of New York

collectively, but it nuist not l)e forgotten that thei'e are

two New Yoi-ks : Political New York, by whicli the

city is usin^Uy Judged, and which comprises its so-called

rulcr.s
;
and Civil New ^'ork, made up ot its native-born

citizens, who, outnundjcred b}' a tbreign nnijoiit}'^, honor

the law of majorities, obedience to \vhich tliey demand

from others, }iay the taxes that are imposed on them,

and hold the wealth which enables the city to sustain

its position as the western metropolis. Of these, the

* In preparing this slcotch tlio f.iulior has conaulled, besides the journals of the

day, Greeley's American Conjiict, Moore's Echellioii Eecord, Harper's ridorioA

lii^hr;/ oj i/:a RAdllon, Lossing's Civil War in Amu ica, and the A'laerican Annual

Gyclopiedia, Mayor Opdyke's official doc.imcut^, PuUard's Lust Cauae, and variouj

other current pv.hlieations.
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dominant party, headed by Afayor Wood, desii'ed peace

at any price
; another hirge chiss, conqx^sed cliit'lly of

the men of Aveahh, were willing to make all possiljle

concessions to avoid the war, of which they knew that

they must pay the cost
;
and a third party hcru'ved that

compromises enough had been made, and that the

country should brave the issue. Yet all met on the

connnon ground of the preservation of the Union.

Scarcely the shadow of a disposition was anywhere

manifested to interfere with the existing institutions

of the South, which many deplored, ])ut wliich most

regarded as a painful necessity, beyond the reach of

outside interference. Therefore, when, after ^Ir. Lin-

coln's election, menacing events Ibllowed thick and fast.

New York at first put forth her elforts to avert the

tempest. Floyd's huge robbery, the withdrawal of the

South Carolina senators, the secession of their state,

followed by that of others, and the seizure of the public

property, caused universal consternation
;
yet men still

clung to the belief that the dilliculty would lie settled.

The actual secession of the states, indeed, had drawn

in a few of the ultra members of the democralii; party,

among whom was the nui}or, who, on the 7th of Jan-

uary, 18G1, sent a message to the Connnon Council

setting forth the advantages that would accrue to New
York should she also secede Irom the Union and become

a free city. It is just to say, howevei-, that he did not

formally recommend secession". The suggestion was

scouted with indignation
;
why. it was asked, should

not Manhattanvilt ,
Y(.ik\i!Ir, and Harlem secede in

Un-ii, and wiiej''; would be fiie end".' Four days aftei',

on llie lith of Ja'iUiiry. tin- State Fegislature passed a
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series of resolutions, tendering to the President "what-

ever aid in men and money miglit be required to enable

him to enforee the laws and uphold the autliority of

the Federal Government," and on the 15th inst. ^fajor-

Greneral Sandford olVered the services of tlie whole

First Division of the Militia of New York in support of

the United States authority.

New York Cit}^, nevertheless, determined to make
one more ellbrt to avert the horrors of war. A memo-
rial in favor of compromise measures was circulated.

On the 18th of January a large meeting of merchants

was held at the Chamber of Commerce, where a similar

memorial was adopted, which was sent to Wasliington

in February, with forty thousand mimes appended. On
the 28tli of January an immense Union meeting was
held at the Cooper Institute, when it was resolved to

send three commissioners to the conventions of the

people of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,

Louisiana and Mississippi, to confer with tlie delegates

of these states, assembled in convention, in regard to

the measures best calculated to restore tlie peace and

integrity of the Union, 'fhe Crittenden Compromise
was suggested in these meetings as a basis of paciii-

cation.

On the 22d of January the chief of the Metropolitan

Police, John A. Kennedy, seized thirty-eiglit cases of

muskets which were about to be shipped for Georgia,

and deposited them in the State Arsenal of the city.

Information of the seizure \va-. at once sent to tlie con-

signees, who appealed to Governor Brown, of Georgia.

M'r Toombs, whu was at Millc.lgeville, at once dis-

patched a menacing telegram lo ilayor AVood, demand-
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ing the cause of tliis act. Tlie mayor apologized in reply,

protcatiiig that he had no authority over the police.

Governor Brown retaliated by seizing two brigs, two

barks, and a schooner, wliich were lying in the harbor,

and sent word that they would be held till the arms were

released. Governor Morgan referred the ownicrs to the

United States Courts for redress. The}^ were soon

mformed, however, that the arms had been surrendered

to tlieir agent, G. B. Lamar, whereupon Governor

Brown released the vessels, which quickly left the har-

bor. Some delay, nevertheless, having ariseii in tlie

release of the arms, the governor seized three other

vessels, all owned in New York, and held them till the

arms were actually in the possession of the claimants.

These arms were said to belong in part to private indi-

viduals, and in part to tlie Stale of Ahi,l)ama, and were

sup[)osed to be designed for the use of the insurgent

government.

'I'he end of this phase of the contest soon came.

State after state seceded, fortress after fortress was

seized, armies were Ibrm.d throughout the South, and

a Provisional Government was organized at j\[outgom-

ery. At lengtli the blow lell. Port Sunder, where

Major Anderson and his little Ijand had been for months

beleaguered, was evacuated on the 14th of April, 18(31.

And here let us say, that it was owing to the gallantry

of a sergeant of the New York police force, Peter Hart,

who had formerly served with Major Anderson in Mex-

ico, that the American il.'ig remained unfurled to the

end over the fort. When, in the thickest of the light,

tJie llag vv'as hnally shot, dowii, after having been hit

uiiio limes, Hart volunteered to raise it again, and,
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climbing a temporar}^ stalT amidst a blinding hail of shot

and shell, nailed the torn banner fast, and descended in

safety. Sergeant Jasper had immortalized himself of old

by a similar act of daring, close by, at Fort Moultrie.

Mrs. Anderson had made a perilous journey to Fort

Sumter early in January, for the purpose of carrjnng to

her husband this brave auxiliary, in whcse faith she had

full trust, and who was permitted to remain on condition

of being a non-combatant. He served the country bet-

ter than by arms. At a time when all parts of the

country ai'e claiming initiatory honors, it is well not to

forget that a New Yorker saved the stars and stripes

from falling in the first liistoric battle of the great war,

as a New Yorker, Lieutenant De Peyster, was the first

to raise them anew over the Confederate Capital.

The uprising that followed tlie fall of Fort Sumter

was unparalleled. The peaceful attitude of New York

had led it to be supposed that she would cast her for-

tunes with the South, or at all events stand aloof from

the contest. Never was there a greater mistake. The

crisis come, she nerved her energies to meet it, and

from that hour to the 'close of the sti'uggle, her citizens

never faltered or withheld their blood and treasure.

Those who had been most anxious for peace now vied

with each other in asserting their determination to pre-

serve the Union, and the mayor, who just before had

urged the advantages of secession, issued a proclamation

calling on all the citizens to unite in defence of the coun-

try. On the day after the cvucuation of Fort Sumter,

President Lincoln issued a proclamation calling for

seventy-iive thousand men, to serve ibr three months,

the quota ibr New York being thii-Leen thousand. The
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New York Legislature instantly responded by passing

an act authorizing the enlistment of thirty thousand

men, for two years instead of three months, and appro-

priating three million dollars for the war. The State,

nevertheless, like the country, was almost defenceless
;

its arms had rusted in the half a century of peace that

had gone by, and of its twenty thousand regular militia,

only eight thousand had muskets or rilles fit for service,

while its wliole supply of iield-pieces amounted to but

one hundred and fifty. Steps were taken to supply

the deficiency
;
the regiments prepared to inarch

;
the

recruiting oificcs that were everywhere opened were

seen thronged with thousands eager to enlist, and those

were envied who were first accepted. And these volun-

teers did not come from the dregs of the people
; the

majoi-ity were young men of family and fortune, who

lield it an honor to serve as private soldiers in their

country's cause. The Seventh Kegiment, whicli was

foremost in the field, is well-known as being composed

of the best citizens of New^ York, and many otlier of

the mifitia regiments claimed to be its rivals. Besides

the I'cgidar miUtia, numerous volunteer oi'ganizations

were formed under difierent names. The national fiag

was everywhei-e displayed, on i)ublic buildings and

private residences, steam1)oats and railroad cai's, and

even the dresses of the ciiizens, who wore the stars and

stri])es in every conceivable foj'm.

The enthusiasm was general throughout the Northern

States, which vied with each oLlier in sending troops to

the deftinse of thu menaced Naiional Capitol. Five

reuiisylvaiiia companies, which had been hurried for-

ward by Governor Curtin fiom the interior of the State
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without waiting to organize them into a regiment, were

the lirwt to reach the spot. On the 18th of April the

Sixth Massachusetts Regiment marched through New
York on its way to Washington, and received a most

enthusiastic welcome. " Through New York the march

was triumphal," wrote Governor Andrew. Yet it had

been predicted that the regiment would be attacked

on its way through the city.

On the next day, the 10th, New York's favorite regi-

ment, the Seventh, under the command of Colonel

Marshall Lefferts, which liad been drilling night and

day, was to set out for Washington. At an early hour

the sidewalks were densely thronged, and the streets

seemed literally lined with banners. The moment was

a thrilling one ; the city, that had known nought but

peace within the memory of the present generation,

was on tlie brink of a terrible war witli those whom she

had held as brethren, and was about to send forth her

cherished sons to encounter its nameless perils. It was

the first plunge
;
and never, perhaps, did the emotions

of the ensuing terrible years equal the intensity of that

moment. The regiment formed in Lafayette Place in

front of the Astor Library, about foiu- o'clock in the

afternoon. The surrounding windows, housetops, and

even trees, were thronged wdth enthusiastic spectators.

Just before they were ready to move, intelligence was

received tliat three of tlieir guests of the day before had

been massacred on their way through Baltimore. An
electi'ic thrill ran tlu-ough the crowd and steeled all

hearts with a determination to avenge their deaths,

rorty-eight rounds of ball cartridge were served out to

the members of the re£>iniont, and liip. ing formed in line,
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they marched through Fourth street to Broadway,

down this great thoroughfare to Corthindt street, and

thence to Jersey City Ferry, and crossing the river,

commenced their journey to Washington. Never had

New York seemed gayer than on this sunny day, with

hundreds of thousands of bright colored tlags lloating in

the breeze, and hundreds of thousands of people assem-

bled to take farewell of their departing bretln-en. The

brilliant display that liad lately greeted the Japanese

Embassy and the Prince of Wales paled before this

demonstration
; 1)ut the holiday gaj-l) was only external,

and all hearts were idled with sadness at the the fratri-

cidal war, the first scene of which was passing before

them. Here we leave the gallant Seventli, the story

of whose six days' march to the National Capitol has

been so graphically described by one wlio speedily gave

his life in defense of his country.

On the same day a meeting of the merchants of New
York was held at the Chamber of Commerce, at which

resolutions indorsing the action of the Government, and

urging a blockade of all the [Southern jjoits, were

luumimously adopted, and a large committee (»f promi-

nent ca})italists was appointed to make arrangements

for placing the nine million dollars still untaken of the

Government loan. The announcement having been

made that several of the regiments preparing to leave

were embarrassed for want of funds, a collection was

instantly taken up, and twenty-one tliousand dollars

were raised in ten minutes.

On the evening of tlie d;iy that President Lincoln

had issued liis cull for troojis, several gentlemen had

met at the house of Pt. 11. l^icCuvdy, and resolved on
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measuros for the support of the goveninient. They

determined to call a public meeting of all parties to aid

in sustaining the government in this crisis, and ap-

pointed a committee, consisting of a large number of

mfluential citizens, to make the necessar^^ arrangements.

The members of this connnittee were notified of their

appointment the next day, by a circular, and requested

to meet at the Chamber of Commerce, on the corner

of William and Cedar streets. A call was at once issued

for a great mass meeting at Union Square, to be com-

posed of men of all parties who were desirous of pre-

serving the Union.

The great Union Square meeting will long be remem-

bered. For the time, as complete unanimity of senti-

ment prevailed as could ever be achieved among a

million of people. All difterences of opinion seemed

hushed for the time, and the only thought was the

common safety. The largest concourse of people

that had ever been witnessed in New York assem-

bled on the afternoon of the 20th of April, in Union

Square. All the places of Itusiness in the city were

closed. Four stands had been erected for the speak-

ers ;
but these proved insuflicient, and those who

were unable to obtain a place within hearing of

the principal speakers, were addressed from the bal-

conies, and even from the roofs of the houses ]^lore

than a hundred thousand persons were supposed to

have been present. Major Anderson and his officers

were there, with tlie tattered flag of Sumter. Th<>

leaders of all pai-ties joined in the demonstration
;
dem-

ocrals and repubhcans, conservatives and radicals, all

wore united in the Invst ila,sh of excitement. The toui'
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presidents of the meeting were, John A. Dix, Ex-Gov-

ernor Fish, Ex-Mayor Havemeyer, and Moses II. Grin-

nell. Among the nnmerous speakers were Daniel S.

Dickinson, Robert J. Walker, David S. Coddington,

Professor Mitchell and Colonel Baker, botli of whom
were doomed to die in defence of their ];^rinciples, and

Mayor Wood, avIio, on his own responsibility, pledged

the corporation of New York to fit out the brigade

which Colonel Baker had ofl'ered to raise. Tlie speeches

were of the most stirring cliaracter, a list of patriotic

resolutions was adopted, and a Committee of Safety was

appointed, composed of some of tlie most distinguished

men of New York, witliout reference to ]:)arty, and

charged to represent the citizens in the collection of

funds and the transaction of such other business in aid

of the movements of tlie government as the ])ublic

interest might require. The Committee organized that

evening under the name of the Union Defence Com-

mittee. It was composed of the foUowing citizens :

—

John A. Dix, chairman
;
Simeon Draper, vice-chair-

man ; AViUiam M. I'^varts, secretary
;
Theodore Dehon,

treasurer ; ]\roses Taylor, Bicliai'd M, lilatchford, Ed-

wards Pierropont, Alexander T. Stewart, Sanuiel Sloane,

John Jacob Astor, Jr., Jolm J. Cisco, James S. Wads-

wortli, Isaac Be.ll, James l^oorman, Charles H. Marshall,

Ilobert II. McCurdy, Moses II. Grinnell, Boyal Phelps,

William E. Dodge, Greene C. Bronson, Hamilton Fish,

William F. Havemeyer, Clirrlcs II. Russell, James T.

Brady, Rudolph A. Witihaus, Alnel A. Low, Prosper

M. Wetniore. A. C. llichai'ds, and the mayor, comp-

trollcr luid uresidenis oi ilio two Boards of the (;omnioii

CouiiL-il of tliu Oily of Now Yoi-k. The Conmiittee Insd
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rooms at No. 30 Pine street, open during the day, and

at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, open in the evening.

It was not enough to provide men ;
money also was

needed. On the 22d of April the Common Council,

by the recommendation of the mayor, pasbnl an ordi-

nance authorizing a loan of one milhon of dollars for

the defence of tlie Union, in pursuance of which Union

Defence Fund l^onds, payable May 1, 18G2, were issued.

On the same day a meeting of the whole New York

Bar was held, at which twenty-tive thousand dollars

were contributed for the same purpose. A loan of five

hundred thousand dollars in aid of tlie families of volun-

teers, payable July 1, 1862, was subsequently made by

the Common Council. This was but a beginning. It

is estimated that in the course of three months, New
York furnished one hundred and fifty millions to the

government ; and at the close of the year the secre-

tary of the treasury reported that, out of the two

hundred and sixty million dollars borrowed by tlie

government. New York had furnished two luui<lred

and ten millions. Boston had reduced the ([uota of her

advance from thirty to twenty per cent, while New
York took not only her own, but what Boston rejected.

Without this aid, tlie government would have been

forced, through lack of means, to consent to the dissolu-

tion of the Union.

New York now presented the aspect of a military

city. The City Hall Park was fdled with barracks

for the accommodation of the Northern and Eastern

troops that passed tbi'ough the city on their way to tlie

seat of war. ,"::auday was destined to be marked by

great events througlioui the coiillici, but of all the
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memorable Sundays during tliese four years, none per-

haps was more impressive than the day after the great

Union Square meeting. Sermons appropriate to the

occasion were preaclied everywhere, and contributions

were taken up to aid in litting out regiments. In many
of the ehurclies, the Ihig was disphi3^ed, and the Star-

Spangltd Banner sung by the cungregation after the

service. The streets were thronged with an immense

crowd assendjled to witness the departure of the three

regiments—the Sixth, Colonel Pinckney, the Twelfth,

Colonel Butterdeld, and the Seventy-hrst, Colonel Yos-

burgh, tiiat were to set out for Washington that after-

noon. Bells were rung, cannon fii-ed, and flags displayed

on all the shipping and public buildings. The popular

eiithusiasm seemed uidjounded. During the few re-

maining days of the memoi'able month of April, the

troops already mentioned were followed by the Eighth

Regiment, Colonel Lyons
; the ^riiirteentli, CVjlonel

Smith ; the Fifth, Colonel Schwarzwaelder
;
the Second,

Colonel Tom}»kins
;
the Sixty-nintli, Colonel Corcoran

;

the Ninth, Colonel Stik's
;
and the ^Pwenty-fd'th, Colonel

Bi-yan.'"

On the 22d of April General AVool, the comnnxnder

* The Now York City militin regimeuta wliicli served for tliroe moutlis, at the

expu-alioii uf which time thoy relurued uuil were discharged, were as lulluws:

liegiiufDts. Coininundors. Left NowYork. No. of Men.

Second . .

Fifth . . .

Sixth. . .

Seventh . .

Eighth . .

NiVth . .

Twek'lh . .

Sixty-iiiu1h.

Seventy-rinst

(.ieo. W. Toinpkin.s

0. Scluviir-vuclucr

MMr^hail Leilcrus

George Lyon.s . .

Jo]in W. Siilos .

Daniel BuUerfield

.Michael Corcoran
A. S. Voihnro'li .

April 28
" 27
" 21
"

I'J

•' 23
"

;!0

" 21
''

2'J

'•
21.

500
GOO
550

1,050

;joo

SOU
;ioo

1,050

1)5U
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of the Eastern Department, which comprised all the

country north of the Potomac and east of the Mississippi

Kiver, arrived in New York and fixed his quarters at

the St. Nicholas Hotel. He had been preceded by

Governor Morgan, who, having received orders from

Washington to send on troops as fast as possible, liad

accepted the offer of Colonel Ellsworth's regiment of

Zouaves, and commanded that rations and transportation

should be furnished to all soldiers ordered to AYashing-

ton. A complication arose between these officials in

relation to the Zouave regiment, whicli was full, and

which the governor wished to reduce to seventy-seven

men per company. None would go without the whole,

and General AVool took the responsibility of ordering

them forward at once. By way of reproof for liis some-

what irregular promptness in this and other matters, he

was afterwards retired from service
;
1)ut the action was

subsequently reconsidered, and he was restored to com-

mand. The Union Defence Committee co-operated with

liim and aided him in hastening troops to tlie seal of

war. ^rhe twenty-one regiments ollered l)y tlie State

over and a])OVe its quota had been accepted, and on The

2 llh of April an agent left for Europe with live hun-

dred thousand dollars wherewith to purchase arms.

In the meantime, the women of the city set to work

witli one accord to prepare means for softening the

labors of the soldiers in the lield, and alleviatuig the

sufferings of the sick and wounded. On the 25th of

April a number of ladies met at a private house and

formed the plan of a Central Eelief Association. A com-

jniitoe v/as ap})ointed, with instructions to call a nieeting

of the \s'-onieiL of New York at Cooper Institute, on the
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morning of the 29th inst., to concert measures for the

rehef of the sick and wounded. The largest gathering

of women ever seen in tlie city responded to the appeal.

David Dudley Field was chosen president, and tlie meet-

ing was addressed by the Rev. Henry W. Bellows, Han-

nibal Hamlin, the Vice-President of the United States,

and others. An organization was eflected, with Dr.

Valentine Mott as president ; Dr. Bellows, vice-pro.'-i-

dent ; G. F. Allen, secretary
;
and Howard Potter, treas-

urer
;
and the corner-stone was thus laid of that noble

institution, the United States Sanitary Commission,

which followed the army everj^where, and assuaged the

sufferings caused by war. Thousands of women, and

even children, devoted themselves to scraping lint, knit-

ting socks, making garments, and preparing delicacies

for the sick and wounded whom they saw in perspective
;

and scores of the most tenderly reared and delicate

young ladies volunteered their services as hospital

nurses, and went into training under the directions of the

city physicians. The month of April, 18G1, was a sub-

lime era in the annals of New York, as in those of the

whole (Country. Minor dilVerences were forgotten, and,

for the moment, all hearts in the great city seemed to

beat in unison.

The work of forwarding troops went on, and by the

25th of May the authorized thirty thousand men had

been raised by the State, and by the 12th of July they

hud been organized into tliirty-eight regiments, officered,

and despatched to the seal td vvul'. Ten regiments were

accepted in addition iroin ii;e Union defence Committee,

in j-t'.spouyir lu u uall niadv3 by tlic President on the 4th

o Miij for volunteer'^, iind by ihc Isl of July the State
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of New York had nearly forty-seven tliousancl troops in

the field
;
consisting of three months' militia, three years'

militia, two years' volunteers, and three years' volun-

teers. Of these, the Eleventh, New York Zouaves,

Colonel Ellsworth, the first volunteer regiment in the

field ; the Twenty-Eighth, Colonel Bennett ; and the

Fourteenth, Colonel Wood, left New York City in May,

followed in June by the Eighth, Colonel Blenker ; the

Tenth, Colonel McChesney
;
the Garibaldi Guard, Colo-

nel D'Utassy
; the Twelfth, Colonel Quincy ; the Thir-

teenth, Colonel Walrath
;
the Ninth, Colonel Hawkins

;

the Sixth, Colonel Wilson
;

the Fourteenth, Colonel

McQuade ; the Thirty-Eighth, Colonel llobart ; the

Eighteenth, Colonel Jackson
; the Seventeenth, Colonel

Lansing
;
the Thirty-seventh, Colonel McCunn

;
and the

Thirty-first, Colonel Pratt, of the volunteers
;
and the

Seventy-ninth, Colonel Cameron
; the Nineteenth, Colo-

nel Clark
;
Company K., Ninth New York, Captain Bunt-

ing
;
the Twenty-first, Colonel Rogers ; the Twenty-

sixth, Colonel Christin
; the Twenty-ninth, Colonel

Von Steinwehr
;
the Twenty-eighth, Colonel Donnelly

;

the First, Colonel ^loiitgomery
; the Sixteenth, Colonel

Davies
;
and the Thirtieth, Colonel Matheson, of the

New York State troops. Money was poured out with

a lavish hand
;
churches, associations, and individuals

liberally contributing everywhere to the outfit of the

troops.

On the 8th of May General John A. Dix was ap-

pointed Major-General of New York, and on the 15th

of May, the other Major-Gcneralsiiip was bestowed on

James S. Wadsworth, who afier^vards fell in the battle

of the Wilderness.

61
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Time forbids us to follow the soldiers through their

wanderings
;

it suffices to say that tliere was not a land

engagement in 1861, east of the Alleghanies and south

of Washington, in which the In-ave New York soldiers

did not participate. The first flag taken from the insur-

gents was the trophy of two New Yorkers, William

McSpedon, of New York City, and Samuel Smith, of

Queens County, Long Island, who, spying from Wash-
ington a Confederate flag flying in Alexandria, went over

and captured it. On the next day, another New Yorker,

Colonel Ellswortli, the commander of the first volunteer

regiment that marched from New York, fell while

attempting to haul down the stars and Lars. lie was

the first officer that had fallen in the struggle, and the

first man, in fact, in the campaign. His deatli caused

an intense excitement in New York, where he was well

known, and where liis ability and gallant l)earing had

inspired great admiration. His body was taken to

Washington, where the funeral services were performed

at the White House, President Lincoln officiating as

chief mourner
;
it was then brought to New York, wliere

it hiy in state for two days at tlie City Hall, after which

it was escorted through the streets by an innnense pro-

cession to the railroad depot, whence it was taken to

Colonel Ellsworth's native place, Mechanicsville, N. Y.,

for interment. Under the influence of the popular

excitement, a regiment was immediately formed, under

the name of the Ellsworth Avengers.

His fate but presaged tluii ut thousands of others.

To chronicle the sons of New York who fell in the san-

guiiiury conllicL would tar transcend the limits of this

brief sketch. The disastrous battle of Bull Run was
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especially fatal to the ISTew York troops, iiiaiiy of whom
were killed or made prisoners, among otliers, Colonels

Corcoran and Wood, who were held as hostages i'or tlie

crew of a privateer imprisoned by the United States

government on a charge of piracy. Immediately after

this disaster, without waiting for additional authority

from the Legislature, Grovernor Morgan issued a pro-

clamation calling for twenty-five thousand ti-oops to

serve for three years. On the 1st of October tlie quota

of the State was raised to one hundred thousand, and

on the 1st of November to one hundred and twenty

thousand men.

In the December election of 1861 George Opdyke, a

New York merchant of earnest patriotism and untiring

energy, was chosen mayor. This was a fortunate

choice, which secured to the city, during the two most

critical years of the war, the services of a loyal and effi-

cient chief magistrate. Time forbids us to dilate on

tlie events of the year fiirther than to say that, in spite

of the Bull Run disaster, the result had I teen favorable

to the Federal forces
;
the l^order States liaving been

secured to the Union, the insurgents driven out of

Western Virginia, the blockade maintained, and many

important naval advantages won. During tlie year

1861 New York City had put into the field over sixty

thousand volunteers, exclusive of militia ; and heavily as

she had suffered from the loss of her Southern debts,

had loaned to the general government more than one

hundred million dollars.

The campaign of 1862 opened brilliantly. Signal

victoiies followed each other for month after month : in

the West the fail of Forts Donoisoii and lleurv, Nash-
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ville, Memphis and Corinth, and tlie battle of Pittsburg

Landing ; on the coast, the successful expedition of

Burnside
;
and at the South, the capture of New Orleans,

inspired the public with a belief that the war was fast

advancing to a happy termination. Under the lead of

her patriotic mayor, New York continued her contri-

butions of men and money without stint, and by re-

peated demonstrations manifested her lidelity to the

Union cause. On the 14th of February, 18G2, Mayor

Opdyke issued a proclamation of congratulation on

General Burnside's victory at Roanoke Island, and the

other triumphs of the Union arms, and recommended

that on the following day a liundi'ed guns should be

fired from the Battery and Madison Square, and the

national flag displayed on the public and private build-

ings. In accordance with the spirit of the times, the

22d of February was celebrated with uiuisual solemnity,

and a mass meeting was held at the Coop(?i' Institute.

On the 11th of Api-il the mayor also issued a procla-

mation of thanksgiving for the victory at Tittsburg

Landing. Mennwhile the city exerted itself to aid the

sick and wounded, and to provide for the families of

the volunteers. An ap})ropriation was made for a

company of loyal I'cfugees from Florida, who had been

driven from their homes and reduced to utter destitu-

tion. On the 2d of May, 18G2, a Home for Sick and

Wounded Soldiers, capable of accommodating four or

five hundred patients, was opened by an association of

ladies, headed by Mrs. Vaicntine Mott, in the budding

on the corner of i exington Avenue and Fifty-fir,t;t

street, erected a few yetu's before for an Infants' Home.

Other simdar ii stitutions syere opened
;
among others.
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Mount St. Vincent, in the Central Park. On the 18th

of June the Common Council passed an ordinance

appropriating five hundred thousand dollars for the

relief of the families of volunteers.

After half a year of uninterrupted victory, the sea-

son of reverses began. General McClellan's campaign

against Richmond, at the liead of tlie Grand Army of

the Potomac, from which so much had been expected,

proved a failure, and the countiy was overshadowed

with gloom. At tliis juncture, the Chamber of Com-

merce met on the 7th of July, and passed an unani-

mous resolution that a committee of live sliould be

appointed, to meet similar conuiiittees irom the Union

Defence Committee and other loyal organizations, for

tlie purpose of devising measures to sustain the Na-

tional Government. This resohition was transmitted

to the Common Council by Mayor Opdyke, with the

recommendation tliat it should also })ledge the people

of the metropolis to the support of the goverinnent in

the prosecution of the war and the maintenance of the

national honor, and that a public meeting should be

called, without distinction of part}-, to express the un-

diminished confidence of the citizens in the justice of

their cause, and their inflexible purpose to maintain it

to the end, and to proffer to the government all the aid

it might need, to the extent of their resources.

In August, General Corcoran was released from his

thirteen months' im^jrisonment by the llichmond au-

tliorities, and was received with great enthusiasm, on

the 22d of August, at Castle Garden, where he was

met liy tju.; municipal authorities and addressed by the

mayor. The rank of brigadier-general had Vjeen con-
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ferred on him by President Lincoln, in appreciation of

his valor and sntlerings. On the 27th inst. a great

war-meeting was lield in the City Hall Park, which

was thronged to overflowing. Speeches were made by

Mayor Opdyke, General Corcoran, and others, and it

was resolved, as tar as practicable, to close all places

of bnsiness at 3 P. M. until the loth of the ensuing

September, in order to enable loyal citizens to carry

forward volunteering, and to perfect themselves in mili-

tary drill. To further this work, the Connnon Council

passed an ordinance, winch was ai)proved by the mayor,

olfering fifty dollars bounty to eacli volunteer.'''

This was an exciting epoch of the war. General

Pope had concentrated a large foi'ce about Washington,

and a decisive engagement was hourly expected. The

crisis came
;
and on the oOth of August the second

disastrous battle of Bull lluu was fought, followed

shortly after by the ('onfederate advance into Mary-

land. The battles of South Mountain and Antietam

repelled the invaders, and another cami)aign against

i\i(;hmond was iui(K'rtakcii, again without success. 'I'he

battUi of Pi-cnlerickshui-g cIoscmI the year disastrously.

\ et, if less had been gained than the public had ho[)ed,

* Tlie Ibllowiiij-- Now- York City MilU'ui Roj^iuieuta served for three months iu

lSfJ'2. See Report of Cciuiity Voluuleer (Joiuuiilli-e.

Ikuijiinents. iLcft Now York No. i.C Men

SeveiiOi . . .

Ki^l'th . . .

l':ieveiith . .

Twelfth . . .

Tliirty-sevonth

Si.vi v--iiinih .

Sevenly-'irst .

Col. M;.r,-hall Lclferl
"

J. M. V. .1,1,1

"
.' ,,. li.n; Mai. 11.

Wiu. (1. Ward
' Ohns. Roome .

"
Jaiir^s Rattler

" Henry P. Mai'J

May 2G
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little had been lost. The whole coast, from Cape Henry

to the Rio Grande, was occupied hy the Union forces,

with the exception of CMiarleston, Mol)ile, Savannah,

and Wilmington, and a few unimportant places
;
and

the Northern Army was closing in upon the insurgent

territory. During the year, New York City appro})ri-

ated a million and a half of dollars for the relief of

the families of volunteers. It was estinuited that dur-

ing the first two years of the war the })Ot)ple of the city

had contributed to its support, in taxes, gratuities and

loans to the government, not less than three hundred

millions of dollars, and had i'urnished over eighty tliou-

sand volunteers. ''

Yet the great metropolis did not Hag beneatli this

heavy burden, but bore the load cheei-fully and without

complaint; and on viewing the sacriiices wliich she

readily ini[)Osed on herself—heavier, far, than were

endui'cd by any other cit}- in the Union—we marvel

that any one should dare to impugn her loyalty, or to

judge her by the irres})onsible masses that too otten

rule her elections.

'riie year I (SO;) was the turning-point of th(i conllict,

and also the most eventful, if we exce])t the brilliant

succession of victories which marked its termination.

The season opened gloomily
;
although the area of the

rebellion had been reduced, its spirit seemed more

deiiant than ever. The lirst great event of the year

was the emanci])ation ])roclamation, which took effect

on the 1st of January and virtually blotted slavery

froni the soil of th(; rojiublic. Some believed, and

others doubted, in tlie eflicac}' of ttii: act, \vhich was not
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at first followed by any brilliant results. The unanimity

which had characterized tlie conllict in the beginning-

no longer prevailed
; a large paily had been formed in

the North which was anxious for peace at any price.

This party exerted a powerful inlluence in New York

City, which had become the centre of Southern innni-

grution. It was confidently predicted that this city,

the political complexion of which was so strongly dem-

ocratic, would refuse to assist longer in prosecuting

the war, and would openly declare in favor of peace.

As the season waned, even tlie most stout-hearted lost

courage, and wavered in their faith of ultimate success.

The last State election had resulted in a triumph of the

democratic party, and the governor was notoriously

opposed to the war. Under these inlluences, a great

mass meeting was held in New York, on the od of

June, consisting of deputies from all parts of the State,

where resolutions were passed denouncing the adminis-

tration, and counselling compromises in order to obtain

peace. This was not, however, the prevailing spirit

among the citizens, who, in contradistinction, held war

meetings, formed patriotic organizations, and left noth-

ing undone to support the administration. Foremost

among these was the Union League Club, wliich was

formed on tlie broad basis of unqualified loyalt}^ to the

government of the country, and unswerving suj^port of

its ellbrts for the sui)pression of the rebellion, and which

embraced in its ranks almost every prominent loyalist

in the city. The history of iln? Union League Club is

the history of New York patriotism. We shall have

occasion to recur again to this great histitution
;

it

suffices to say here that from its Lirganization in 1863,
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to the present time, it has been untiring in its efforts

to secure the triumph of the right, sind to uproot the

causes of strife.

One of the most remarkable outgrowths of the Union

League Okib was tlie Loyal Publication Society, which

played so important a part in the great struggle, that a

sketch of its rise and progress will not be inappropriate

in this connection.

As we have already said, the year 1863 opened

gloomy and beset with difficulties. Tt is now an ad-

mitted historical fact, that a vast conspiracy
—"The

"Knights of the Golden Circle"—was laboring in the

West to carry the people of that mighty region into the

rebellion of the South. Li the Last a powerful faction

poisoned the public mind, not only by the regular

action of the press, but also b}^ the woi'king of a society,

organized at New York, which, under the eui)honious

name of "The Society for the Diftusion of Political

"Knowledge," preached disloyalty and hostility to all

the measures of the government.

It was under these ch'cumstances that William T.

Blodgetl, one of the most zeak)u.s jialriots of New York,

met at Washington, in the beginning of February, the

secretaries of war and of tlie navy, the Hon. Edwin

M. Stanton and the Hon. Gideon Welles, as well as the

speaker of the House of Representatives, the Hon.

Schuyler Colfax. These gentlemen consulted about

the means of counteracting the efibrts made by the

Northern allies of the Soathern government. Lnniedi-

ately after his j-eiuni to New York, Mr. Llodgett

invited a uuuibcr of loyal aiid devoted citizens to a

coDbultaliou about the organiziitiiyn of a society such as
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had been suggested in tlie interview which had taken

pUice at Wasliington. This initiatory step speedily led

to the wished-for result. On the evening of the 14th

of February, 18G3, at a meeting held at tlie house of

Charles l^utler, the Loijal Fuhlicatiuii Soolettj was or-

ganized.

Charles King was unaninK)Usly elected permanent

president, and John Austin ^Stevens, Jr., jtermanent

secretary.

The following resolution w^as unanimously adopted as

the fundamental law :

'' lieaoloed, 'I'hat the object of this oi'ganization is

" and shall be confined to the distribution of Journals and

" documents of unquestionable and unconditional loyalty

"throughout the United States, and ])ai-ticularly in the

" armies now engaged in the suppression of the rebellion,

" and to counteract, as far as pra(,'ticable, tlie etlbrts now
" being made by the enemies of the government and the

"advocates of a disgraceful Pmce, to circulate journals

"and documents of a dislo_yal chai'acter."

iMgiit.y })r()minent citizens subscrilteil for the neces-

sary funds, ami the Society at once began its patriotic

work. 'I'he nund)er of su1)sci'ib('rs rapidly increased to

171, and the money contributed in the second year

amounted to $11,020.94.

The Society held its first anniversary meeting on

February 13, 1804. Mi-. King resigned as president on

account of continued ill-health, and Dr. Francis Lieber

was unanimously elected in i:is (ilace. lli'. John Austin

Stevens had ten(iv;i-^'d hi-, re-^igiiation as permanent

tseci'r'ialy, l)iit v/as unaniniorisly rc-olected. Uoth thes(j

ccnilcmen were continued in ihen- functions until the
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filial dissolution of the Society. Among the most active

memhers of the Society are to be mentioned Messrs.

Morris Ketchum, Charles Butler, George Griswold,

Charles H. Marshall, James McKaye, Jackson S. Schultz,

C. (x. Detmold, T. B. Coddington, LeGrand B. Cannon,

George V. Putnam, Wni. P. J^lodgett, Sinclair Tousey,

George Cabot AVard, T. Butler Wright, Grosvenor

Lowrey, Fred. Schutz, W. C. Church and Charles Astor

Bristed.

The Society published in the lirst year 43 pamphlets,

containing 720 pages of printed matter. The total

numljer of the documents was -100,000, at a cost of

$10,211.10. The pamphlets pul)li.shed l)y the Society

were distributed in every accessil)le State. Between

the 2ad of Februaiy and the 1th of April, ISlio, there

were sent to Washington, for distribufion to the Army

of the Bappahannock, nO, 000 journals and pul)lications.

:Mr. Ilobert Dale Owen's "l\ilure of the Northwest"

was the powerful and ulfective reply to the insidious

ellbrts of the conspirators of tlie "Golden (Mrcle."

in Ai)ril, 1 «(»-'>, a plan was submitted to the Society

to aid in the c^^tablisliinent of an "Army and Xavy

"Journal " on principU'sof unconditional lo\ ally. Under

the auspices of the Loyal Publication Society of New

York, aided by that of New England, and the -Union

League (Uul) oi' Pliiladelphia. this well-known and de-

serving journal was estaldished in New York, under the

directicni of Captahi W. C. Church. Soon there came

fnjm many i)arts of ilic cunniiy the warmest expres-

sions of thanks lo ilie Loyai Publication Society for the

real seivicc rendered to tlie cuuse of the Union and

Lib
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During the second year tlie Society publislied 33

pamphlets, containing 037 i)ages of printed matter, and

distributed them all over the country and to the ai-mies,

in 470,000 copies. A great number of them was sent

to England, France, and otlier European couidries,

where they helped the noble friends of oiu- cause to

dispel the clouds of errors, prejudices and evil passions

raised b}' the ennssaries of the Confederate govern-

ment and its aiders and abettors.

On the second anniversary meeting of the Society

the following addition was made to the declaration of

the object of the Loyal Publication Society :

" ]5y the dissemination. North and South, of well-

'' considered information and principles, to aid the

"national government in the suppression and linal ex-

" tinction of slavery, by amendment to the Constitution

" of the United States, to reconcile the master and slave

"to their new and changed conditions, and so to adjust

"their interests that |)eace and harmony may soon pre-

" vail, and the nation, re})airing the ravages of war,

"enter upon a new, unbroken career of liljcrty, justice

" jind prosperity."

During the third year of its operation the Loyal

Publication Society issued only ten pamphlets, but these

formed a substantial volume of 51^0 i)ages.

The complete overthrow of tlie rebellion led several

of the most active and inlluential members of the

Societ}^ to think the mission of that organization

fulfilled. Hence at the tliiiil aindversaiy meeting,

held on February 27, 1801), at the rooms of the Society,

th'.i following nioi ion was niadc and UManimously ado})ted :

'
111 the opinion of this Sorjoty, tho condition of the
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" country no longer calls for the active labors of this

"Society as an independent organization."

The president, Dr. Francis Lieber, addressed some

deeply felt and impressive remarks to the members

present, and adjourned the Society sine die, with the

words : God save the Great Republic ! God protect

our Country

!

The property, stereotype plates and eflects of the

Loyal Publication Society were transferred to the Union

Ijcague Club of New York.

The Loyal Publication Society of New York has been

the worthy twin-&ister of the Sanitary Commission ;
the

latter took care of the bodies of our patriotic soldiers,

the former administered salutary remedies to many an

infected mind.

The documents published by that patriotic Society

are now eagerly sought for by historians and public

libraries.*

* The following list of th& pitblications issued by the Loyal Publication Society

during its oxistenco will imlicato its scope and siiirit, and is a valuable historical

record:

No. 1. Fiitiu-oof the Northwest. By Kvhat Ikde Owc-n.

2. lu:ho from the Army. Mxtract.-s tVoiu Let tors of Solditrs.

3. Union Mass Meetiiiig, Cooper liastitiutsi, Mareli (i, 18U3. Speeches of J3mi/i/,

Van Buren, &a.

4. Three Voices: the Soldier, Fanner and Poet.

5. Voices from the Army. Letters and Resolutions of Soldiers.

6. Northern True Men. Addresses of Connecticut Soldiers—Extracts from

Richmond Journals.

7. Speech of Major-General Butler. Academy of ifusie, New York, April 2,

18G3.

8. Separation; War without End. Ed. Laboulaye.

9. The Venom and the Antidote. C'lpperhoad Declarations. Soldiers' Letters.

10. A few Words in Belialf of die Loyal Women ot the United States. By One

of Thchhidves. Mis. a. M. KirUund.

11. No FuihiTC for the North. Atlantic MuulUly.

12. Address to King Cotton.. Eugcvje Pellehin..
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Most of the great national benevolent organizations,

indeed, had their rise in New York City. The United

States Sanitary Commission, that noble instrument of

good, was in some sort an outgrowth, as we have already

stated, of the Woman's Central Relief Association,

formed in New York in April, 1801, and was Hrst sug-

No. 13. How a Free People conduct a long War. Stille.

14. The Preservation of tlie Union a National Econoniic Necessity.

15. Elements of Di.seord in Secessia. By WUluua Alexander, Em/., of Texas.

IG. No Party now, but all for our Country. Franci'i Lkber.

17. The Cause of the War. Col. Charles Andcmon.

18. Opinions of tlie early Presidents and of tlie Fatliors of tlie llepubhe upon

Slavery, and upon Negroes as Men and Soldiers.

19. Stitljcit uitb grcil)ett, uon Hermann Stnfter.

20. Military Despotism I Suspension uf the llaijcas Corpus! &c.

21. Letter addressed to the Opera-llouso Meeting, Cincinnati. By Cul. Charks

A uderson.

22. Emancipation is Peace. By Robert Dah Omtro. .

'

23. Letter of Peter Coojier on Slave l<^nuuRij)ation.

24. Patriotism. Sermon by the Rco. Jo-i. Franslula, of St. Peter's (Catholic)

Church, Brooklyn.

25. The (yonilitions of Reconstruction. Hy Hubert Date Owen.

2G. LuUer to the President. By Gen. A. J. Ihuuilton, of To.xas.

27. Nullification and Compromise: a Relrosi)ective View. Hy John Mason

Williuiiti.

28. Tlie Death of Slavery. L.-tttr fnmi l\-lrr Cuupcr to Cov. Seymour.

21). Slavi'ry I'lantiition.s iin.l ihe Youuiinuy. Francui f.irbvr.

30. Rebel Conditions of Peace, i'lxtracls from Uichniond Journals.

31. Address of the Loyal Leagues, Utica, October 20, 18G3.

32. War Power of the Prc.-^idcnt—Summary Imprisonment. By J. Ilterinans.

33. The Two AVays of Treason.

34. The ilouroo Doctrine. By Edward Everett, &c.

35 The Arguments of Secessionists. Francis Lieber.

36. Prophecy and FuKilment. Letter uf A. 11. Stephens—Address of E. W.
Gantt.

37. How the South Rejected Compromise, <tc. Speech of Mr. Chase in Peace

Conference of 18G1.

38. Letters ou our National Stnigglo. liy Brigadier- General 'Huna as Francis

Meagher.

39. Bil'le Vicv,' of Slaverj', by John II. Hopkins, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese

of Vermont;. • Exarniiied by Henry Ihislcr.
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gested by Henry W. Bellows, D.I), AV. II. Van Biiren,

M.I)., and Jacob Harsen, M.D., all representatives of

this and kindred associations of New York, who, on

the 18th of May, 1861, addressed the secretary of war,

reconnnending the formation of an organization of this

kind. The Commission was duly authorized on the 9tli

No. 40. The Couscriptiou Act: a Series of Ailicles. By Gto. B. Butler, N. Y.

41. Reponse de MM. De Gasp;iriu, Laboiilaye, &o.

42. Reply of Messrs. Uaspariii, Laboulaye, and utlicrs.

43. 9lntn)ort ber .f)crren Dc (ya^parin, I'aboulavf, Wartiii, 5ocf)iti, an bif ?ovaI

^JJational \?cai^uc.

44. Proeeediiigb of l''irst Anniversary Meeting of tlie Loyal Publication Society,

February IJ, 18U4.

45. Finances ami Resources of the United States. By //. G. Sfdihins.

4G. How the War Counnenced. From Cincinnati Dnily Oviniiiercial.

47. Result of Serf Fniancipalion in Russia.

48. Resources of the United States. By fif. B. Baggier.

4'J. Patriotic Songs. A collection by G. P. Putium.

50. The C(jnslitution Yindieated. James A. llaialUon.

51. No Property in Man. Charlts Suvincr.

52. Rebellion, Slavery and Peace. AL G. U'pham.

53. How tlie War Coninicuoed. (German Translation for the South.) By

Dr. F. Schutz.

54. Our Burden and Our Strength. David A. Wtlh.

65. Emancipated Slave and His Master. (Oerinan Translation.) By Dr. F.

Achats, fur the Society.

5('>. The Assertions of u Secessionist. Alex. If. Slephtn.f.

57. Growler's lucoiue Ta.x. By T. .S'. Arlfmr, Philadelphia.

58. Fmaneii)ated Slave and his ilaster. Jame^ McKaije, L. P. S.

59. Lhicoln or McClellan. ((ierniaii.) ]iy Fntucis Lleher.

GO. T'eaee through Victory. (Seiiuou.) liy Bcv. J. P. lliompson.

Gl. Sherman vs. Hood. Broackide. By the Secretary.

62. The War for the Union. By William Stuintoa.

63. Letter on McClellan's Nomination. Ifun. Gerrit Smith.

64. Letters of Loyal Soldiers. Parts 1, 2, 3, l. By the Secretary.

65. Submissionista and their Record. Parts I and 2. By the Secretary.

66. Coercion Completed, or TKa.soii Triumpljaut. By John G. Hamilton.

67. Lincoln or McClehari. (Fngli.^h.) By Francis Lieher.

CS. The Cowards' Convention. Pjy C^'orles Asfor Bristed.

60. Whom do the English wish Elected ? By Ft tdrrick Mdne Edge.

70. Collection of Letters I'rom Kurcjpe. l!y G. J'. Putnum, L. P. S.
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of June, 18G1, with the Rev. Dr. Bellows as president.

It speedily extended its raniilicjitions over the whole

country, and proved an indescribable blessing to the

soldiers.

The United States Christian Commission was also

organized in New York, at a Convention of the Young
Men's (Christian Associations, held on the IGth Novem-

ber, 1861. I'his association, which was designed to

promote the physical comfort and s|)iritual welfare of

the soldiers, was an instrument of great usefulness dur-

ing the war. Another most important organization was

the Ignited States ITnion Commission, which was organ-

ized in 18(34, under the auspices of the llev. Dr. Joseph

P. Thompson, of New York, for the pur})0se of reliev-

ing the necessities of the destitute refugees from the

South, and which has since united with the l-'i-eedmen's

Commission, l^esides these great national organiza-

No. 71. Lincoln or McClellLiii. (DuLdi Translution.)

72. Address uf Dr. Schiitz, id Philadulphia, October 5, 1805.

73. Address of N. G. Taylor on I^oyalty and Sufferings of lOast Tennessee.

74. Tlie Slave Tower, liy Jl 0. UioiniiUm.

75. Tlie Cireat Issue. Address t>y John Jaij.

7(!. Narn.livp of SutreriiiKs *<( V. S, rrisuuers uf War in llie hands of Rebel

Aulhorilies. \iy II. S. Sauilary (!oii>niission.

77. Address on Secession. Delivered by Di.-.LiiiUer iu South Carolina in 1851.

78. Report of the Society.

79. liCttor on. Aiuendnic^nts of the Con-stilution. By Francis Lieber.

80. America for Free Workiii}^' Men. By C. Nordhoff.

81. (jeiieral Mt<!lellau's CiUiapaiyn.. By F. M. Eilijt.

82. Speech on Rt-coBt^trnctioik By llim. Wui. D. Kdley..

83. Amendmouts of the Constitntiom By Franch Luher.

84. Cfimes of the Soiitili. By W. W. B/:ou,ii..

85. Liucolik's Life- and its Lij.-.soij:-;. By I'^.o. J. P.. TJiouipsm,. D, D.

86. National SysteiiJ of Education.. By liev.. Charles Brooks.

87. (iiV^jiarin's Letter to Prosident JohiLSon. Translated by Mary. L. Booth.

bi. iMonio'.iial Service for Three Hundred TLousaial Union Soldiers, with a

Commeni&rative Diseo-Tsc. By ./v. /. 'fhun/ij/.wn^ D. I)..
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tions, numberless minor associations were formed for

the relief of the soldiers. In July, 1863, a State Sol-

diers' Depot was established in Howard street, which

was endowed by the Stiite, and which combined a sol-

diers' home, hospital, and reading-room. This institu-

tion had agents on all the railroad trains, whose duty it

was to protect tlie soldiers from wrong, and to look

after the sick and wounded, A Soldiers' Rest was

established in Fourth Avenue, near the railroad depots

on the corner of Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh

streets, under the auspices of the Union League Club,

where soldiers arriving in and leaving the city were

provided for during their temporary stay. At No. 191

Broadway were the rooms of the New England Soldiers'

Relief Association, whidi was organized in 1862 for the

especial benefit of the soldiers from New England, but

which opened its doors to all without distinction. But

even to catalogue all the noble associations that sprung

up in New York City through public and private entei-

prise, would fill a vohune
;
and as we have l)efore

remarked, we cannot in tliis brief sketcli imderttike to

do justice to the patriotism of New York City, but only

to chronicle some of the most striking examples thereof

We should not omit mention, however, of a movement

which was set on foot about the same time to discour-

age the importation of goods during the war, and thus

prevent specie from leaving the country. For this end,

a large meeting of the women of New York was held at

the Cooper Institute., \vli.;ye great numbers pledged

themselve^j to purcliasc no articles except those of homo

manufacture, save in cases of absoliiic necessity, until

peace should be declared.
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In the mean time, the army was rapidly Ijeing de-

pleted by the expiration of the terms of enlistment of

tlie two years', twelve months', and nine months' regi-

ments. Some sixty-five thonsand men would leave the

service in the spring and summer of 1863, and there'

was little probability that their places would be sup-

plied by volunteers, even under the temptation of the

enormous bounties offered. To meet this exigency, on

the 3d of March, 1803, Congress passed an em-olment

and conscription act, authorizing the President to re-

cruit the army when necessary, by drafting from the

able-bodied citizens between tlic ages of twenty and

forty-five. The drafted men were allowed to furnish

substitutes, or to pay $300, in consideration of which

the government undertook to procure tliem.

Although conscription had been practised from tlie

very beginning by the South, this measure was de-

nounced by a large class in tlie North, as violent and

unconstitutional, and a virulent s[»irit of opposition was

manifested, especially among those oj)posed to the war.

A general eiu'olment nevertheless was made, and early

in May a drail of three hundred thousand men was

ordered to take place in each district, as soon as tlie

enrohnent therein was completed, and the quota as-

signed. Just at this juncture General Lee invaded

Maryland and Pennsylvania, with the hope of transfer-

ring the seat of war to the noi-th of the Potomac, and

relieving the Shenandoah Valley of the Federal troops.

The Confederates ravaged Soutliern Pennsylvania, and

advanced to Vvithin a k)\\' miies of Ilarrisburg, and theij

coninuinde]' issued manifestoes from that place and

York. The greatest ccnstenii'iion prevailed. The
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governor of Pennsylvania called the troop« of the

State to arms, and entreated assistance i'roni the neigh-
boring States. President Lincoln made a requisition

on Governor Seymour for twenty thousand militia, to

aid in repelling the invasion
; to which the latter re-

sponded by directing General Sandlbrd, the commander
of the New York City militia, to send every available

regiment at his disposal to the seat of war ibr thirty

days' service, and giving similar orders to the militia of
the neigidjoring cities. The trooi)s were immediately
directed to hold themselves in readiness, and on the fol-

lowing day, the 16th of June, General Sandford issued

a general order directing the regiments of the First

Division of the New York State Militia, comprising all

those belonging in New York City, to repair fortliwith

to Ilarrisburg. The Seventh Regiment at once led the

way, followed within a lew days by nearly all the rest

of the city militia, as well as those of Brooklyn.* The
result is well known : the tide of invasion was driven
back, and the national holiday was gladdened liy the

news of the victory of Gettysburg and the capture of

A^i(!ksburti',

* Kegiincnts.

Foiirtll . . .

Fifth . . . .

Sixth . . .

Seventh . . .

]']ighth . . .

Eleventh . .

Tweirtli . . .

Twenty-second
Tliirty-seventti

Fifly-lifth . .

Sixty-ninth. .

Se\enty-;ir«i .

Eighty-fourth ,

Coimniindfib.

(Jul. Daniel W. Teller
" Louis Burger . .

" Joel W. Mason .

" Marshall Lellerts
'

J. M. Varian . .

"
J. Maidhotf . .

" Wm. G. "W^ard .

" Lloyd Aspin\v;.ll
" (JhaH. R<K,!.l.! . .

"
J^..;-ne Le Gal .

"
Ji.ines JJ-tglev

" B. L. Tralibrd .

"
r. A. Gonkliuo;

.

LeItNewYork. No. of Men

June 20
" 19
" 22
" 16
" 18
'• 18
"

1'J

" 19

" 18

July ;j

500
828
656
850
371

762
684
568
6!)3

350
GOO
737

•180

I 8,079
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This joy was soon overshadowed by the most luimili-

ating event ever recorded m the annals of New York.

The victories whicli rejoiced tlie hearts of the h)yal

citizens exasperated tlie disloyal part of the population,

and urged them to desjierate measures. The draft was

to connnence on tlie 11th of July, and the opportunity

was seized to instigate an outbreak which might turn

the scale anew. New York was in a most defenceless

condition, being stripped of troops and devoid of any

means of protection. Mayor Opdyke had remonstrated

with Governor Seymour against thus draining the city

of the militia on tlie eve of the draft, but tlie governor

had replied that the orders of his superiors left him no

discretion in the matter ;
and, moreover, that he was

confident that the city would be safe under the protec-

tion of tlie police. Not sharing this security, the mayor

inetfectually urged the governor to authorize the raising

of twenty or thirty new regiments, in order to

strengthen the militia force. Failing in this, he next

asked the government to post])one the draft until tlie

return of the troops from their thirty days' service
;
but

tliis was not deemed advisable, and tlie draft was com-

menced under the direction of Colonel Nugent, the pro-

vost-marshal, on Saturday, the lltli of July, on the

corner of Forty-sixth street and Third Avenue, in the

ninth congressional district. A large crowd assembled,

but the drafting proceeded quietly, amidst the apparent

good-huuior of the spectators, and it was generally sup-

posed that the apprthendea ihiiigor had passed by.

The next day secret mec-iing.s were lield, and meas-

ures were concerted to resist ilie ilraft by force. Farly

on Monday morning an orguiiized )»and went from shop
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to shop, persuading or coercing the men to quit their

work and join the procession that was on its way to

the provost-marshal's office in Third Avenue. Captain

Jenkins and his assistants had just commenced dralling,

when the report of a i)istol was heard in the street, and

at the signal a volley of paving-stones crashed through

the windows, overturning the inkstands, and felling two

or three of the officials to the ground. In an instant

after the infuriated mob, suddenly fired with rage, burst

open the doors, broke the furniture, destroyed the

records, and beat and dispersed the officials. Deputy

Provost-Marshal Vanderpoel was carried out for dead
;

the rest escaped uninjured. Not content with wreaking

their vengeance on the drafting machinery, the rioters

proceeded to ftre the building, after pouring camphene

on the floor, and the whole block between Forty-tifth

and Forty-sixth streets was speedily reduced to ashes.

Chief-Engineer Decker, of the Fire Department, has-

tened to the spot, but the rioters had gained possession

of the hydrants, and would not sutler the liremen to

have access to them till the Humes were beyond control.

The police were driven oil", and Superintendent Kennedy

was knocked down and nearl}^ beaten to death. In this

emergency the mayor made a re(|uisition on General

Sandford and General Wool to call out the troops under

their command, and telegraplicd to Governor Seymour

urging him to send militia from the adjoining counties.

He also telegraphed to the governors of the neighboring-

States, and requested the (/j-opeiation of Mr. Acton,

the president of ihe [jolicj board. General Wool

innnediaioly ordei'cd all thi^ gan'i:,oii.-i of tlie various

fuL'lilioutKJiis in tiic; iioigiil'urhood lo VLpair to tlie city,
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and requested Admiral Paulding to send tlie marines

IVom tlie J^rooklyn Navy Yard. General Harvey Brown

was placed in inmiediate eummand ol' the forces in New
York, and was stationed at the police headquarters,

whence expeditions of the military and tlie ])olice were

sent in various directions to quell the riot wherever it

was reported to be most formidable. General Sandford,

witli tlie handful of the militia that renniined in the

city, took up his headquarters at the Seventh Avemie

Arsenal, which he defended from attack, dispersing

several mobs in the vicinity, and General Wool and the

mayor estaljlisheil themselves at the St, Nicholas. The

Tenth New York llegiment, happily, had not yet left.

It was ordered to remain, and was stationed, part in the

City Arsenal and part in the arsenal at the Central Park.

The entire force assembled in the city up to twelve

o'clock at night did not amount to one thousand men.

A detachment of the Invalid Corps of about fifty in

number, under the command of Lieutenant Peed, was

sent in a Third Avenue car to the scene of the riot at

Forty-sixth street. The crowd, which by tliis time had

swelKnl to an army of men, women and chihlren,

received notice of their coming, and tearing uj) the

railroad tracks and l)reaking the telegraph wires, armed

themselves therewith, and awaited them at Porty-third

street. The soldiers left the car, and Lieutenant Reed,

after vainly directing the mob to disperse, committed

the fatal mistake of ordering his men to fire blaid^

cai'tridges. The farci(vai disi-luii'ge exasperated the

rioters, who sprang on ihe iroops, wrenched their mus-

kets iVom iheii- hiuids, and licai and maltreated them.

The unl'ui-tuniUe soldiers lUjil in i,'\'ur\- direction, pursued
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by the rioters
;
many were killed and nearly all severely

injnred. The police attempted to hiterl'ere, but were

driven off with the loss of one of their number. The

sight of blood intoxicated the mob, who lost sight of

the draft to enter upon a crusade of murder and

plunder. After sacking and burning two private

residences in Lexington Avenue, one of which they

wrongly supposed to belong to a deputy provost-nuir-

shal, they proceeded to the office of Trovost-Marshal

Manierre, in Broadway, near Twenty-eighth street,

where the draft had also been commenced in the morn-

ing, but had been since suspended. A part of the crowd

passed down Fifth Avenue. On their way they per-

ceived the American flag displayed in honor of the late

victories, over the residence of Judge AVhite, in Fii'th

Avenue, near Thirty-fifth street. They halted and cried,

"Haul down that d—d rag!" The order remaining

unheeded, they flung stones through the windows and

were about to set fire to the house, when some one

proposed that they should first burn the provost-mar-

shal's office, whereupon they left, promising to return

and complete their work, lu a. short time the whole

block in Broadway between Twenty-eighth and Twenty-

ninth streets was in llames. The lower part was used

for stores filled with costly articles, and the upper part

was occupied as a fashionable boarding-house. The

wildest confusion prevailed. The rioters rifled the build-

ings of their contents, and the surrounding streets,

usually the resort of fisliionable promenaders, were

soon hlled with sqciulid men, women and children, laden

w'nh rich fiirnitare, silver, and arLicles of wearing aj)-

[)arel. The neigld)orhood r.tng with the shouts and

3^ell$ of the lawless mob.
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From this place the mob proceeded to the Colored

Orphan Asylum in Fit'tli Avenue, between Forty-third

and Forty-fourth streets, the home of sevien or eight

hundred colored children, and proceeded to demolish

the building in order to gratify their s})ite against the

negroes, whom they regarded as the prime cause of the

draft. This feeling rapidly developed, and became one

of the most pronunent features of the I'iot. The unfor-

tunate negroes were everywhere hunted down
;

the

hotels and private houses where they were employed

were attacked, and all who gave them shelter were

threatened with violence. It is supposed that a

dozen at least were brutally nuu'derud during the

course of the day. Some were driven into the river,

and others beaten to death or suspended Irom the lamp-

posts. One was thrown into a barrel of blazing whis-

key
;

another, after having been beaten till he was

senseless, was hung to a tree over a lire, where he re-

mained until midnight, when he was taken down by

the police. The thieves of tlie city boldly joined the

mob, which now thought oidy of plunder. Tlie 1 hill's

Head Tavern, on l'\)rty-fourth street, was burned to

the ground because the proprietor refused to supply

the rioters with liquor. The residence of Mayor Op-

dyke was attacked, and Postmaster Wakeman's house

at Yorkville was burned to the ground, together with

the Twenty-Third Precinct station-house in the vicinity.

In the afternoon Mayor Opdyke issued a proclama-

tion warning the rioters to dcsiol i'l-nia their proceedings

and return to theii liouua. At llie same time he

aulli(M'i/i;d loyal citizens to orgaiiize defences on their

own jjremities, and lo siioot down any (»ne who should
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attempt to break in. A detachment of the pohee was

sent to the Armory in Second Avenue, where a quan-

tity of fire-arms was stored, and the superintendent was

directed to arm his men, and to defend the building to

the hist extremity. Tlie rioters made a furious onshiught

on the premises, and were at first repulsed. They re-

turned to the attack, and after a sharp conflict over-

powered the defenders and fired tiie building, which

fell, burying some of their number beneath the ruins.

General Wool issued a proclamation to the veteran

volunteers, requesting them to report the next morning

at the police headquarters, at 300 Mulberry street, to

aid in suppressing the riot. Meanwhile the work of

devastation went on. The mob stopped the omnibuses,

cars and carriages, broke the telegra])li wires, and at-

tacked and murdered the passers witliout ])ro vocation.

No man of respectable a}>pearance was safe. Toward

evening an immense crowd assembled in Printing-] louse

Square, in front of the Tribune office, and, after threat-

ening demonstrations, atfacked tiie building. 1'hey

forcetl the doors, broke the counters and furniture, and

Iiad already kindled a fire, ^\]u'n a detachment of the

police charged ujton them and })ut tliem to flight. This

was an imusual circumstance
;
in most of the collisions

of the first day the police were overpowered. The most

extravagant rumors were circulated
; it was reported

that tlie rioters had seized the gas-works and the reser-

voir, and were about to cut off the water and light. The

inhabitants were panic-stricken
; they were generally

unarmed, flight was impossible, and the city la}^ at the

niC'icy of a la'iito crowd. It was a true reign of terror.

None wlio passed through that (errible night will ever
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forget its horrors, Mol)S sprang ii}) in all parts of the

city, the horizon was illumined with the llanies of blaz-

ing houses in every direction, and the air rung with the

yells of the rioters. Late in the evening a heavy shower

extinguished the smouldering lires and cooled the fury

of the crowd.

The sun rose the next morning on a lugubrious scene.

The nsual street cries were hushed, and an appalHng

silence prevailed everywhere. No one ventured abroad,

the tradesmen missed their daily rounds, and the break-

fast-lables were left unsnpplied. 'Hia stores were closed

and the streets deserted, save by rullianl}^ men and

liendish women, who were seen prowling here and

there, or occasionally a frightened negro crouching in a

corner and wildly looking about lor some means of

escape. This day was even more fearful than the pre-

ceding one. The mol) early recommenced its hendish

work, burning houses, shooting men, and, al)ove all,

persecuting the negroes. Mow many of this unfortu-

nate race })erished ou that fearfid day will never be

truly known. Their houses were burned ovcv their

heads, and Ihose who escapetl IVoni tlie llames were

hunted down and ])ut to death relentlessly. Negi'oes

were seen hanging all day IVom the lam})-posts, with-

out any one having the courage to cut them down.

Age or sex was no protection from these liends, who

for a few hours held the whole city at their feet.

In obedience to the call of General Wool, the ex-

officers of the returned regiuionts Irad met the evening

before at the armory ol' lLc Seventh llegiment, arid

C()nc(!i'ted measures for rallying their men on the next

day. whiuli was accordingly d'Mie. Several encounters
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took place between the military and the rioters
;
and

whenever ball-cartridges were promptly used, the latter

fled, ijieutenant Wood, nt the head of a hundred and

fifty soldiers from Fort Ijafayette, attempted to disperse

a mob of two thousand men, near the corner of Grand

and Pitt streets, by ordering his troops to fire over their

heads
;

this unfortunate proceeding only exasperated

the crowd, who answered with stones and other missiles.

Tlie ti'oops at length aimed and fired at the rioters, who

instantly disi)ersed, with a loss of twelve of their num-

ber, two of whom were children.

Early in the morning news was received that a large

mob had gathered in Tliirty-fourth street for the pur-

pose of plundering and burning the houses in that

region. A squad of three hundred policemen, under

Inspector Carpenter, was sent to the spot, and with

some difliculty succeeded in dispersing the rioters. As

they quitted the spot, they were met by Colonel IT. T.

O'Brien, of the Eleventh New Yoi'k State Volunteers,

with a detachment of soldiers and two field-pieces.

Perceiving that the mob was I'allying again, they

relraced their steps, and were met with a volley of

paving-stones and other missiles
;
without hesitation,

they fired on the crowd, killing several, among others,

a woman and two children. The rioters fled, uttering

threats of vengeance against O'Brien.

At noon alierce battle was fought at the Union Steam

Works, on the corner of Second Avenue and Twenty-

second street, for tlui p'/Si,os:siou of the arms from the

ArmoiT, which Jiad been ^(icreted there the day before.

Abcr \i piotracted contCiSi, llui pC'lice and military suc-

ceeded iii ili.spersing tlio rioters and taking from them

a i.iru'L' 4uantily of arms.
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Meanwhile, a bloody scene was being enacted close

by. On retnrning to his head-qnarters, Colonel O'Brien

had learned that his house was attacked by the mob
;

he instantl}^ proceeded thither, and found it sacked

from top to bottom. Anxious to learn the fate of his

family, he quitted the i)lace and entered a (baig-store

on the corner of Thirty-fourth street, whicdi was in-

di-rectly assailed with sticks and stones by the lioters.

The proprietor entreated O'Brien to escape ;
but fearing

no danger, he boldly stepped on the sidewalk to ex-

postulate with the crowd, whereupon he was ielled to

the earth and stuiuied, after whicii his body was drag-

ged for hours tlirough the streets and ex])Osed to the

most brutal outrages. Two priests, who had been per-

mitted to read the last prayers over the dying man,

secretly carried his corpse by night in a cart to the

dead-house at Bellevue. The mayor subsecpiently

olfered a special reward of live hundred dollars for the

conviction of the perpetrators of this outrage, which

was never avenged.

At noon Governor Seymour arrived in the city and

adtlressed a mild s[)eech to the rioters from the sti'ps of

the City llall, informing them that he had urged the

government to consent to a suspension of the draft, and

had been informed tliat it would be jjostponed. During

the day the Comnn)n Council held a S}»ecial meetuig,

and unanimously adopted an ordinance appro})riating

$2,500,000 to pay the comnnitation of drafted men.

The mayor was urged to aj-piove iliis ordiiumce at once,

but lirnily refused to do so till lu; hud giveii the subject

iiiiiturc consideration
;
foiding, he said, that it would be

})urciui,bing the peace of rl:<; city too dearly thus to bow
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to tlie dictation of the mob, and to nullify the drai\ by

the expenditure of honor and the sacriliee of so much

treasure. He afterwards vetoed the ordinance.

At two in the afternoon the mei-chants and bankers

assembled in force at the Mercliants' Exchange, No. Ill

Broadway, and on motion of John Austin Stevens, Jr.,

the secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, unanimously

resolved to close their places of business, and to meet on

the south side of AVall street for immediate organization

in companies of hundreds, pursuant to the call of the

mayor, to aid in suppressing the riot. Meanwhile the

mayor telegraphed to the secretary of war, requesting

him to send a military force to the city. At the same

time he issued a proclamation, requesting loyal citizens

to report at the police headquarters. No. 300 Mulberry

street, for the purpose of being sworn in as special

policemen for the preservation of law and order. The

venders of arms and ammunition were ordered to

close their stores at once, and to cease selling to private

persons ;
while those citizens whose houses were threat-

ened by the rioters were furnished with arms for their

defence. An attack on the gas-works being appre-

hended, the mayor directed a manufacturer of calcium

lights to have a suflicient nundjer of these lights in

readiness to facilitate the movements of the forces in

case of need. The gas-works, however, were not mo-

lested.

In the mean time the work of arson and pillage went on.

Mr. Gibbons's house, in Lam.iri inc Place, was sacked by

the rioters, vmder tfie belief that it was the residence

of Mr. Greeley, who chanced to bu staying at the house

of one of the editors of the TrthiDie on the same block.
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Allerton's Hotel, tlie Weeliawkeii Ferry-lioiise, and the
negro quarters in various parts of the city were burned
during the day. At evening, the sky was ilhunined
witli the Ihimes of tlie Eighteenth Pi-ecinct station-

liouse, in East Twenty-second street, together with the
fire-akrni bell-tower, No. 51 Engine House, and a
number of private dwellings, among others, the resi-

dence of Port Warden Peck, in East Thirty-tliird street.

By this time, many of the citizens had armed their

houses with muskets and hand-grenades, and in Print-

ing-House Square two formidable rilled batteries, in

front of the Times office, overawed the mob, and pre-

vented a recurrence of the scenes of the preceding
night.

On Wednesday, the 15th, it was evident tliat the

riot had reached its climax, and was on the wane, for-

midable as it still continued. The persecution of the

negroes raged even worse than ever. The coloi-ed

population were subjected to the most Irightful atroci-

ties
;

all day long the bodies of negroes hung sus-

pended frcmi trees and lamp-posts in various ])arts of

the city, afler tlieir lunises had been burned over their

heads. The principal lires on (his day were a lumber-
yard in Fourteenth street, and two hirge grain ele-

vators in the Atlantic Dock l^asin. The citizens, by
this time, began to recover fi-om their panic, and to

take active measures for tlieir protection.

The secretary of war ordered home the regiments

that were doing duty in Pcnuisylvania, while the police

and military steadily gamed the advantage in tlieir

coUisioiiS with the mob. On the afternoon of the loth
the luuyor issued a prochiniation, runiounciiig that the
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riot was in a great measure subdued, with the exeep-

tion of the bauds that were organized for the })urpose

of pkmder, and requesting the citizens to form vohm-

tary associations to patrol and guard their respectiv^e

districts. He also declared that the lines of onmibuses,

railroads and telegraphs, all of which had been sus-

pended, nnist be put into full operation immediately,

and promised them adequate military protection. On

the evening of the 15th the Tenth and Fifty-sixth New
York Regiments arrived from the seat of war, followed

soon after b}'- the Seventh, Eightii, Seventy-fourth

and One Hundred and Sixty-second New York, and

Twenty-sixth Michigan regiments. The news of

the riot had fired the militia with indignation, and

they were eager to reach tlie city to strike a blow

at the dastardly enemy. At midnight on the 15th

General Kilpatrick, who had obtained leave of ab-

sence from the Army of the Potomac for the express

purpose of coming to. New York to subdue the

riot, arrived, and was placed in command of all tlie

cavalry in the city. The presence of these troops over-

awed the mol), and tbe disturbance i)i-actically ceased

on the IGth, though turbulent manifestations continued

for some days after. It is just to say, however, that

before the arrival of the militia, the condjined action of

the police and the citizens, together with the slender

military force at the disposal of the authorities, had

really sufficed to quell, in the sliort space of three days,

one of the most formidable I'iolb ever known.

On the 16th Archbishop Hughes invited the rioters to

assendjle the next day, Friday, in front of his i-esidence

ori the corner of ]\radi&on Avenue and Thirty-sixth
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street, wliere lie would address them. F^onie five

or six tliousand persons gathered on the spot. The

archbishop a})peared on the balcony in his pontifical

robes, and exhorted his hearers to return to their homes,

and to otTer no further resistance to the government.

The command was obeyed
; the crowd dispersed quietly,

and no disturbance ensued. A large cavalry force

patrolled the disalfected district during the night without

opposition. The next morning seventy stands of arms

and several casks of paving-stones, which had been

secreted by the rioters, were found and captured. On
the 17th the mayor issued a proclamation declaring that

order was restored. A few days al'ler a reward was

otfered fi»r the conviction of those who had been guilty of

murder or arson in the late riot. Many of the ringlead-

ers were arrested and brought to trial
; some were con-

victed and punished, but none in a degree comuicnsurate

with their crime. A man by the name of Andrews was

accused of having been the most active of the rioters.

In all probability the secret history of this terrible

affair and its real instigators still remains nnwi-itten.

The nundier that perished therein is uidvuown. The

killed and wounded were estimated by the police at one

thousand. The mob and the colored population sulfered

most severely, the loss of the military forces and tlie

police being comparatively slight. The city subse-

quently paid about $1,500,000 in indemnification for

the losses sustained through the riot.

Had the militia been in New Yoili, it is not probable

that the riot would have lasted a single day. As it was,

it i,s diiubtl'ul Vv'liethcr any outbreak of such magnitude

was ^v>2v subdued in so slioi I a lime, with such slender
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forces aixl so little loss. The draft met with like oppo-

sition everywhere
; in ]>oston a formiduble riot bi'uke

out, which was suppressed Ijy a strong military organi-

zation, and similar disturbances occurred in several of

the r^astern and Western States. The Connnon Coun-

cil su])sequently passed a relief bill to pay $300 com-

nuitation to every drafted man in indigent circum-

stances. The draft was resumed in the autumn, and

was peacefully concluded.

New auxiliaries soon strengthened the army and les-

sened the necessity of conscription. On the 3d of De-

cember the Committee on Yolunteering of the Union

League Club obtained permission from the war depart-

meut 1o raise a colored regiment, to be known as the

Twentieth Regiment of Colored Troops, to whom no

bounties would be paid, and who would receive ten

dollars per month. In spite of these hard conditions,

in fourteen days the work was so far advanced that the

committee felt justified in applying for leave to raise

another regiment, which was gi-auted on the 5th of

January, 1801. On the 27th of January this regiment,

the 'I'wenty-sixth, was likewise full, and authority was

asked an<l received to raise a third, the Thirty-hrst.

On account of delay in obtaining arms, the Twentieth

Regiment did not leave for New Orleans until the Sth

of March, when, after a presentation of colors from the

ladies of New York in front (A' tlu* Clul) House, whei-e

they were addressed ];y l/iiuiL,-, (viiig, the jn-esident of

(Jnlui/d.ia Oillv'go, ih..'}' iniiri.hed down liroiidwji)- n

iL'.u^ui,^} .itr..i..g, '..^(;orl','d i..y fiu; flub, amid-d a brif-

liant o\-aiion. ^^'hicli erJiihii-d a ^'iikin^r fontrn^t to l)j<;

scene of ;i f^w n.outli.^ j-i-!bro \v1;(m> thoii- j-ju-i^ had brim
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In J)ecember, 1863, C. Godfrey (xinitlier, a New
York iiiereliaiit, was elected ina3'()r l)y the democratic

party, wlio thus regained the ascendancy in the ex-

ecutive department of tlie city government.

The spring of 1804 was rendered noticeable by a

series of fairs, held in all the large cities through the

North, for the benefit of the United States Sanitary

Commission. Chief among these was tlie great ^letro-

politan Fair in New York Cit}^, which was opened on

the 5th of April, and which netted $1,100,000, for the

relief of the soldiers, a sum exceeding tliat pro(hiced ])y

any other f\iir in the country. Two large buildings

were erected for the purpose, one in Fourteentli street,

near Sixth Avenue, and the other in Seventeenth street,

on Union Square, both of which were HUed with stalls

loaded with articles for sale, and pi'esided over l)y the

most beautiful and fashionable women of ' tlie city.

This fair was the ruling sensation of the day, and no

pains were spared to render it attractive. 'J'he most

striking feature in tlie Seventeenth street building was

the Knickerbocker Kitclien, which was htted u]> in the

style (»f the old Dulcli Colony times, with genuine relics

furnished by tlie descendants of Stuyvesant and his

contemporaries, VNdio, arrayed in the fashion of those

ancient times, served doughnuts and wafUes to the

curious spectators. The larger Ijuilding in Fourteenth

street contained several departments apart from the

fair proper
;
among others, a line picture-gallery, rich

in works of art, loaned or dcuiifcd by the owners, a

hall of arms and tjO[jlucrf, a curiosily-sho}), which was a

A-critiih^^ l/irziuo' of (jiiainl I'cUcs, .uid a Sunny Side

puAilion, wherein were uiseriibled a clioice collection
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of meiaeiitoes of Waslihigtou Trviug, that kiiiuiy author

to whom New York ckiiias the lioiior of liaviug given

birth, and whose early home, now swept away hy the

tide of business, miglit long have been seen in William,

between John and Fulton streets. The fair was in

every respect a success, and remains one of the })leas-

antest reminiscences of the times. A sanitary fair had

been held in Brooklyn, in February, from which over

five hundred thousand dollars were realized.

The opening of the campaign was gloomy. The

Union forces met with reverse after revei'se in Florida,

Louisiana and North Carolina, and the bloody massacre

at Fort Fillow filled the public mind with grief and

indignation. Ilepeated calls were made for troops, and

New York continued her inexhaustible su])plies of men
and money. According to the official report of the

Committee on Volunteering, the total number of men
furnished by New York City from the beginning of the

war to the 1st of October, 18G4, was one hundred and

twenty-six thousand three hundred and ten.

In ]\larch, Ulysses IS. Qrant was a})poiuted Lieuten-

ant-General, and placed in command of the armies of

the United States. He immediately made preparations

for an advance upon Richmond, and early in May the

final struggle commenced, and with it the most sangui-

nary season of the war. This bloody May will long be

remembered
;
the battles of the Wilderness and S])ott-

sylvania Court House, favorable as was their result,

appalled the public by ihe lernbhj loss of lite whidi

iLey involved. The vdiole sunimei was one of combat

;

but the era of d«.ci<led .•success began with Farragut's

victory m Mobile ]3ay : llie fall of .\tlaiita foHowed
;
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then oaiiie Sheridan's famous I'iile tln'ough the Shenan-

doah Valley, Stoneman's raid and Sherman's triumphal

march along the seaboard
;
and the yeai' ended with tlie

ca])ture of Savannah and the fall of Fort Fisher.

The presidential election was the great event of the

autumn. A recurrence of the riots was apprehended

in New York, and vigilant measures were taken l)y

the authorities to provide against this emergency. A
report having been spread that rebel agents in (Jansula

designed to send large bodies of men into the United

States, with a view to vote at the ap})roaching election,

General l)ix, wlio was then in command of the Depart-

ment of the East, issued an order recjuiring all persons

from the insurrectionary States to re})Oi*t themselves for

registry. In pursuance with this order, several hundred

Southerners appeared at the head-quarters of General

Peck, No. 37 l^leecker street, and were duly registere<l.

On the 2d of November the mayor received a tele-

gram from the secretary of war, iidorming him that

there was a conspiracy on foot to (ire the })rinci})al

Northern cities on the day of the election. '^Fhe nniyoi'

answered, expressing his disbelief in such an attempt,

but promising to take ])recautions against it, and to

invoke the Federal assistance if necessary. The gov-

ernment deemed it advisable, however, without inter-

fering with the election, to procure ample means of

protection, and for this piu'pose, despatclied (jeneral

Butler from Fortress Mom-oe to New York, to take

command of the troops in the tAly, \vdiere he arrived on

the 4th of November. On lite euouing Monday seven

ihoa.s.iiid troops Uuidcd at. Fort Hamilton and Gov-

ernor's Island. The next luoruing these troops were
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embarked on steiiiners and stationed otf the l^attery,

and in the North and East Rivers, whei-e they remained

for tlie next three days, within call in case of need.

The day passed oil" quietly, and Abraham Lincoln was

the second time elected President of the United States.

The alarm had not been groundless
;
scarcely were

the troops removed from the city, when on the night

of the 25th of November the St. James, St. Nicholas

and Metropolitan Hotels, Lafarge House, ]5arnum's

^[useum, United States Hotel, Astor House, Love-

joy's Hotel, Tammany Hotel, New England House,

Howard House, Belmont House, Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Hartford Hotel, and some shipi)ing and a lundjcr

yard on the North River, were one after the other

discovered to be in flames. The incendiaries, fur-

nished with small travelling bags containing the ma-

terials for destruction, had taken rooms at the divers

hotels like ordinary lodgers, and closing the shut-

ters of their apai'tments, had torn up the bedding,

saturated it and the fui-nitnre with ])ho8])liorus and

turpentine, and, after lighting a slow nuitch, locked

the doors and lelt the houses to burn with their inmates.

The precautions which they had taken to avert a ]»re-

mature discovery foiled the attem})t ; the flames were

smothered in the tightly closed rooms, and were speedily

extinguished. One of the })ai'ticij)ators in this horrible

crime, Robert Kennedy, was subsequently arrested and

hung, having first confessed that he had ibrmed one of

a party of eight, organized foi' the j>'ai'i>ose of tiring the

])rinci|)al buildings in Xew York City, in retaliation for

Slierid.ui''s raid iu the Sltonandoiih Vahoy.

In the autunni of ISUi I'lofes.-sor Croldwin Smith
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visited the United States to witness the presidential

eleetion, and was received with enthusiasm, as tlie re])-

resentative of the band that had nobly upheld the eause
of the Union in Europe from the beginning of the
struggle. Prominent among these were Cobden, Bright,

Mill, Cairnes and Smith, in J<]ngland
;
and De Gasparin'

Laboulaye, Cochin and Martin in France. Count De
Gasparin was the earliest champion of tJie North in

Europe
;

his book, The Uprlsiiuj of a Great People,

which was published in Paris almost simultaneously
with the breaking out of the conllict, appeared in New
York about the time of the disaster of J^ull Pun, and
flashed like inspiration from Maine to Calitbrnia, re-

viving the drooping spirits of the nation. Augustin
Cochin's great work on the abolition of slavery aj)-

peared just before the emancipation proclamation, and
equalled a whole phalanx in su[)port of tliat beneficent

measure
;
Edouard Laboulaye, by his brilliant lectures

before the College of Prance and his successful extrava-

ganza, Paris lit America, did more than almost any other

man to mould Prench i)id;lic opinion in favor of iIk;

Union
;
and ileiu'i Maiiin, (he celebraled historian, never

failed in all his writings to express his cor(hal sympiithy

wdth the American llepublic. Across the Channel,

John Bright, Richard Col)den, John Stuart ]\lill and
Professors Cairnes and Smith, lal)ored with ecpial zeal

to defend the North against the bias of their govern-

ment, which so nearly involved us in foreign war.

This brilliant galaxy of iiann'.s will i-ank side by side

with that of Lafayette and Boaumarchais in the eyes i^f

po.siciuy. Uohhvin Sniitli niei a cordial welcome in

New York. On llio iLliL. ol No\ ember a public recep-
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tioii was given hiui I)}- the Union League Club, at tlieir

rooms in Union Square, wliere a magnilicent banquet

was served, presided ovei- by Cliai-les Ihitler, ol" New
York, at which a krge nundjcr of the most (Hstin-

guished men of the country were present, togetlier

with Auguste Laugel, the able advocate of the Union

in the columns of lievue des Duex Monties.

At the risk of some repetition, we recur to the Union

League Club, in order to give in this place a brief sketch

of its rise and progress, without which a chronicle of the

times would be signally incomplete, and which nuist

remain a matter of historic interest in the annals of

New York.

The part borne through the war by the club, which

the lion. Schuyler Colfax, speaker of the House of

llepresentatives, iitly characterized as that " n(jble or-

ganization on which the goverinnent leaned in the

darkest hours of trial and peril," Ibrms so ilhistj-ious a

feature in the recent history of New York, that some

sketch of its organization, j)rogress and I'esults becomes

a necessary appendage to a complete history of the

muional metro[)olis. The pi'opo.sition of ^layor Fer-

nando Wood in January, 18()l, that the City (d* New
York should withdraw, not sinq)ly from the Union, but

from the State, and become a free city, afforded a strik-

ing proof of the absence of national American sentiment

in the democratic masses, to whose sympathies the

mayor appealed
;
and the subsequent efforts of leading

democrats to secure, thiuugh Loi il Lyons, Ihitish iider-

vention in our domosnc ailairs. indicated the stren^'lh

of their feeling in behalf of the rebellion, and liu-

grounds uj)0u which its h^adei's h.'i'l conlidently countL'd
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upon tlie effective syinpatli3' of Xew York. SLi!>se(|uent

cxliibitions of that same iin-Aiuericaii .sentiuient were

alforded by Mayor Gunlliei-'s attempt to ariest tlie

foreign emigration, wliicli (lowed in as life-blood lo

invigorate the republie in the strnggle, and to eheek

the joy of our citizens at ihe victoi'ies of our sokhers

and the triumph of tlie American Hag.

In January, 18G3, the Union l^eague Club w:is formed

by gentlemen who had ah-ead}^, for some two years,

been associated in the effort to encourage and sustain

the government in the struggle with the rebellion, ami

who now found it essential to }»resent an united front in

belialf of the true spirit of the nation agauist the in-

sidious treason which lurked all around them, and

against " the dwarfed and pinched ideas of a nationalit}'

which, unable to embrace the expanse of a continent,

or the dignity and welfare of a nation, was resti'icled to

the interest of a faction, the conlines of a state, even

the suburbs of a city." They felt that the purifying of

the social circles of the nati(»nal metropolis would lend

more than anything else to brighten everywhere the

mitional atmos})here.

The call issued was for the fornnition of a club, to be

known as "Tlie National Club," the object of which

should be to cultivate a profound national devotion, as

distinguished from state or sectional feeling, to strength-

en a love and respect for tlie Union and discoui-age

whatever tended to give undue prominence to purely

local interests, to discuss and urge upon public attention

large and noble schenu-,-, of national advancement, t('

elevate and ajdiold iKc popular faith in I'epuldiean

government, to dignify politics as a pursuit and a study.
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to awaken a practical interest in puldic allairs in tlio.se

Avlio had become discouraged, to eidbrce a sense of the

sacred obhgations inlierent in citizenship, and finally to

bring to bear upon the national life all that a Ixxly of

earnest and patriotic men (jould acccnnjdish b}' unitetl

ellbi-t.

The call was prompt!)' res[)onded to l)y the inlluen-

tial gentlemen to whom it was addressed, and on the

6th of February tlie articles of association were adopted

under the name of "The Union League Olult."

The articles were brief and sinqde, and a])pealed to

loyal citizens of all parties. The}' read as follows :

"1. The condition of meml)ershi]) shall be aljsolute

"and unqualified loyalty to the goverument of the

"United States, and unwavering supptjrt of its elforts

"for the suppression of the reljcllion.

" 2. Tlie primar}' object of the association shall be to

"discountenance and rebuke by moral and social inllu-

" ences all disloyalty to the Federal (jovernment, and

"to that end the membci's will use evei'y ])roper means

"in pLd)lic and private.

" Ik A\'o ])ledge ours(dves by e\'ery means in oui'

"power, collectively and indiviilnally, to resist to the

"uttermost every attempt against the territorial integ-

" rity of the nation."

The live lunidred members who Avere presently en-

rolled largely represented the olden lespectability and

the substantial worth of New York. Among the great

commercial names were thoM; ot j\.stor, IJiningei-, Benk-

ard, Brooks, Bro\vn, UhiUc.iden, Constable, Delano.

.Ijrew, I'orbes, Grinnell, Greeiic, Griswold, llaggerty.

Hall, Jones, Lo]-illard, Le Hoy, ^lai'>liall, Mintiu'n, Nye,
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Purisli, Pell, Prime, Roosevelt, Slieriiiaii, Selmllz, Spof-

ford, Stewart, Seliierieliu, Sliu;t;e,s, Yerniilye and

Wolte. Desceiulaiitt; ol' the Dutch, l']ii<j,li,sh and Hugue-

nots proiniueiit in our colonial and I'cNolulionar}- history,

appear in the names of l^eekman, De Forest, l)e Peys-

ter, Fish, Gerry, Hamilton, Jay, King, Mui-ray, I'utnam,

Stuyvesant, Suydam, Van Duzen, Vnw Xostrand, \'an

Rensselaer, Van Wart, Van Winkle and Wiiithi-op.

Names of note in American literature, law, science and

art : Bancroft, I>risted, Bryant, l)Utler, Irving, Sedg-

wick, \\''ebster, Tuckerman
; Bonney, Evarts, Bowne,

Cutting, Emmet, ]\[urray, Hoffman, Xoyes, Stoughton,

Strong and Swan ; LeGrand Cannon, Cyrus Field,

Cisco, Bacon, Delafield, Doreinus and Joy
;
l^lodgett,

Cropsey, Hunt, Johnston, Kensett
; with such repre-

sentation of modern Europe as Iselin from France, Det-

mold and Lieber from Germany, and liotta from Haly.

In ]\larch a committee of live were appointed to

confer with similar committees of the Union Eeague

Clubs in Philadelphia and Baltimore, with reference to

the establishment of a connuon basis of action, and in

Ai)ril a committee of one hun»h-ed gentlemen fi-oni the

Philadelphia Club, end^racing names eipudly eminent in

law, litei'ature, science, and connnerce, came to New
York, were welcomed by the Union l^eague in their

new Club House, entertained at Pelmonico'.s, and

assisted at the grand Sumter celebration in Union

Square.

On the Fourth of July the Clul>s bad ai-ranged for a

joint celebration of the day, and a iV.i ther conference

at Phjiadeiphia
;
but the reljol invasion of Pennsylvania

gave to the national anniversary new memories on the
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PMrisli, Pell, Prime, l\uose\-elt, Sliernuiii, Sclmltz, Spof-

ford, Stewart, Scliiell'eliu, Sliirges, Yerniilye and

Wolfe. Desceiidaiitcj oi' the Dutch, Kiiglish and Hugue-

nots prominent ill our colonial and revolutionaiy histoiy,

appear in the names of Ik'ekman, ])e Forest, l)e Peys-

ter, Fish, Gerry, Hamilton, Jay, King, Murray, Putnam,

Stuyvesant, Suydam, Van Duzen, A^'iin Nostrand, Van

Rensselaer, A^an Wart, Van Winkle and Winthrop.

Names of note in American literature, law, science and

art: Bancroft, ]>risted, Bryant, Putler, Irvinji', Sedo--

wick, ^\''ebster, Tuckerman ; Boiiney, Evarts, Bowne,

Gutting, Emmet, AHirray, Hoffman, No^^es, Stoughton,

Strong and Swan ; LeGrand Cannon, Cyrus Field,

Cisco, Bacon, Delalield, Doremus and Joy
;
lUodgett,

Cropsey, Hunt, Johnston, Kensett ; with such repre-

sentation of modern Europe as Iselin from France, Det-

mold and Lieber from Germany, and ]>otta from Italy.

Li March a committee of live were appointed to

confer with similar committees of the Union League

Clubs in Philadelphia and Baltimore, with reference to

the establishment of a common basis of ac-tion, and in

April a (.'ommittee of one humh'ed gentlemen from the

Philadelphia Club, embracing names eipially eminent in

law, literature, science, and commerce, came to New
York, were welcomed by the Union League in their

new Club House, entertained at Helmonico's, and

assisted at the grand Sumter celebration in Union

Square.

On the Fourth of July the Clubs h.ad arranged for a

joint celebration of iho day, iind a further conference

at Philadelphia ; bui the rebel invasion of Pennsylvania

gave to the national anniversary new memories on the
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Held of Gettysburg, {iiid soon al'tcrwanls in Xew Yoi'k,

wliere the leaders of the rehoUion were 'prepared in

ease Lee had been vietorious to inaugurate "the l'\)urtli'

by a revolutionary coujj (T etat, tlie rebel element, dis-

appointed by the great vietory of Meade, l)roke out in

riots, rol)l)ery, arson, and nuirder, in whieh a l^rutahty

that nught have shocked the Jacobins of Pai'is, was

inaugurated against the negroes, until the military and

metropolitan pohce, with a slender force, but a most

ii-allant spirit, met and checked the rioters with so lirm

a hand tliat with their dispersion and defeat ])erished the

last hope of the rebels of hniugurating a successful North-

ern hisurrection agahist nationality, lil)erty and law.

The Club resolved to exert its already large inllueuce

in the ap[)roaching ))residentiul election for the success

of the Union cause, and on the evening of the <Sth of

November, I8O0, they had the satisfaction of knowing

that the State of New York was again arraye<l on the

side of nationality and freedom, and that the re-election

of Mr. Lhicoln ensured the life of the rei)ul)li(^

The same month (he ( 'onnnitlee on Volunteering, con-

sisting of Messrs. Van Kenssclaer, Carnuin, Uoosevcll,

Cowdin, Kirkland, liacon, IMiss, Schultz and Cromwell,

after a vain ellbrt to procure any authority or sancti(-n

from Governor Seymour, was authorized by the W-ay

Department to raise the Twentieth United States

Regiment of colored trooj)s, and the work proceeded so

rapidly under the direction of Mr. Vinceid (Vdlyer, that,

as we have already nir.iitioned, in fourteen days the

connnittee applied for aiuhoiity io raise a second i'egi-

r.Lenl, the Twenty-sixth United States colored truops,

and this again was succeeded by a third.
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The Twentieth Kegiment, as before desci-ihed, on tlie

5th of March, was reviewed in front of tlie (.'iul) House

in Union 8quai'e, where it was presented with a banner

prepared by tlie motliers, wives and sisters of thi' mem-
bers of the Ckdj, accompanied b}' an a(hh'ess writtvn l)y

the poet, Henry J. Tuckerman, and si-iu-d hy tlie (h)-

riors.* The regiment, after an a(hliess by Mi'. (Miark's

King, and a response by tlie commanding olliccr, Colonel

Bartram, inarched down Ih'oadway escorted by the (Jlub,

and from that day, when in our streets, colored men were

welcomed witli an ovation instead of a massacre, it was

clear that thenceforth in New York black men had

rights which white men were bound to respect.

On the morning of Easter Sunday, the 27th of March,

the '^rwenty-sixth llegiment embarked for Anna]»olis,

attended by a few ladies and gentlemen on board the

steamer, where the colors prepared for them were pre-

* These names are worthy of record as iiidicaling to Aiture s^i-iieraliuus tlic jiarl

borne, in one of tlio most siguilicant events ol' tlio war— lin Ihi; acin/n ul New \ork

in the case inllueuced the senthnent of tlie whole counlry— l.y iIk; wouilmi who

so prominently rejjruhented the national stiilinicut as wtll as ihi' culiuri' and rvlint,-

moiit of the rcpulilie.

Mrs. J. J. .V.-lor, Mrs. J. W. h\'^x'\ow, Mrs. J. Mcdvaye,
" O. W. ISlunt,

" M. O. U<,Krrls,
- W. J.. 1-Vlt,

" J. W. Jieekman, "
11. K. l!o-arl,

• K. Mask.ll,

" S. AVeUuure, " K. C. Uall, " 1s,k;c Aiu>;.,

" S. li. Chittenden, •' J. l>e \U>y,
'• h. F. Warner,

" G. Eliss, Jr.,
"

J. 13row n,
- A. O. riulii.s,

" S. J. Hacon, " M. eiarkson, " N. Chaiidk'r,

" R. B. Minturn, "
J. 0. Stone, "

11. I'ultcT,

" Charles King, " J. G. King, Jr.,
"

1'. S.Van Kensolaer,

" 8. W. Bridghara, "
11. Van llens.selaer. •' AValtcr,

" W. K Dodge, "
.1. A. King, Jr.,

"
Jl. li:ddwin,

" 11. ytobbins, " J. C. Cassegce, '•
11. ll. 'riiomsou,

" S. B. Sehiellelin,
" J. L. Kennc'iy, "

F. ('. IV ndoxtrr.

Miss King, " V. Pri)ii'.,
-

11. ('. (ha,.man,

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, " liariiwoll
• 0. I'.anrn.it.

•• N. D. Smith, ' WlKX'hv'-iglii,
'• M. K. .]rr-M]>,

'• T. M. Cheedmau, " Kl\.liiKs, " J. C. l;. Davis,

" K. A. Uoil,
- Bi-adish, '' W. II. Schielfeliu,

" A. P. Mann, " Bruce, " C 0. Dodge,
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sented b}^ Mr. Joliii Jay, whose address was earnestly

responded to )jy Colonel Sillinian, who soon after fell in

defence of the Hag to which lie tonchingly declared the

devotion of his soldiers and Jiiniself. 'I'liese two regi-

ments and the Thii'ty-hrst, whii'h was next filled np l)y

the Club, exhibited in their cai-eer during the wai",

combined with an admirable drill and disci})line, a spirit

of earnest patriotism and fearless braveiy. A second

Committee on Volunteering, consisting of ]\[essrs. liliss',

Roosevelt, Handy, Hyatt, Itoyt, Swift, Schultz, Wil-

liams, Fogg, Murdock, Fellows, Fuller, llalstead, Sat-

terlee, Churchdl and (jrinnell, was ap])ointed at the

request of General Hancock to recruit ibr the Second

Corps. They raised some $230,000 and upwards of

three thousand men, making the total of troops j)laced

in the field by the Club within the year six thousand

men.

r3. J. J. Phelps,
' G. B. De Forest,
' Le (1. B. Cannon
' W. A. Butlor,

U. A. Murdock,
A. nuiiliip,

T. I'l Uowo,
W. II. Loo,

W. K rlodge, Jr.,

David lloudly,

C. Luddiugton,

G. Lemist,

F. G. Oowdin,

J. A. Roosevelt,

J. Sampson,
R. B. Mintura, Jr.,

Alfred Pell, Jr.,

W. Ilutehius,

Geo. Opdyke,

G. 0. Ward,
C. G. Judson,

S. W. Roosevelt.

E. n. Sini'b,

S Gatidy,

R. L. Stuart,

E. W. Stoiighton.

Mrs. Tuckernian,
" Shuw,
"

AVilliains,
" P. [{i.'hards,
" R. Wiaihn.p,
" Woeks,
"

JiKIUO.^,

•

" A. Brooks,
" W. b'clf,,

"
J. W. (ioddard,

" P. G. Shaw,
" R. G. Shaw,
" G. W. Curtis,
" R. n. Lovell,
"

0. M. Kirkland,
" B. De Forest,
" Bocruni,
" llaiuilton Fisli,
" AUrcd P.)ll,

" Kennedy,
'

J. Johnsron,
•'

T. L. Beekmaii,
"

J. P. Gray,
"'

J. Tuckermau,
" P. A. Wlatrakci
"

J. H. ^.[aoy,

Mrs. Jolin Jay,
•'

K. M. Young,
"

J. T. Schultz,
"

J. K. BroMJv,
"

II. Chaiuiry,
••

R. M. Hunt,
•• Jones,

Miss .1. Sciiictrelin.
•• Fish,
"

.fay,
" -\.nna Jay,
" Young,
" Schullz,
" Russei,
"

J. M. King,
" Cochrane,

Mrs. Vincent Colyer,
"

0. 0. Hunt,
••

0. Williani.s,
'

F. 11. Chaunev,
•'

F. W. Ci-u-er,"
•' W. 0. Brvaiit,
" P. IJ. (icu.dwin,
" Kiuily Bocruru,

Miss N'orsworth^^
" P. 11. Macy,
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Another was tlie " Protecth'c War-Claim Assoeiatiou

" and Employment JUn-eau I'or Diseliarged and Disabled

" Soldiers," luider the direction of Alessrs. tloward Pot-

ter, Wm. E. Dodge and Theo. Roosevelt.

A happy thought happily executed in Novembei', was

that of providing a thanksgiving dinner for our soldiers

and sailors. Gen. Grant aliorded ever^^ assistance for

the distribution of the gifts to the Army of the Shenan-

doah, to the Atlantic Squadron, to the Armies of the

Potomac and the James, and to some iifteen forts and

hospitals, remarking that "it was not the bit of turkey

"that the soldiers woukl care lor, but the thought that

"they were kindly remendjcred at the Noi'tli.''

In January, 1805, the l)efore-mentioned Soldiers'

Eest was established in New York for the comfort of

soldiers passing through the city, under the care of

Messrs. Dale, Hayes, Schultz, Lawrence, Bliss and

Howe
;
and the same month the Club despatclied a

committee to Washington to urge the ado[)tiou of tlie

Constitutional amendment abolishing slavery. The

committee remained at the capital until that great

work was accomplished, and in theii- report sketched

the memorable scene iu the House on the adoptiou of

the amendment.

After tlie murder of Presi<ient Lincohi, the (Mul) was

represented at his funeral at Washingtou, and the com-

mittee the next day waited upon President Johnson,

the secretaries of the departments and the chief justice,

giving assurance tliat the Clul> on Uuit niomenlous occa-

sion renewed its engagements of loyalty and service

towards the government and tlie country. In reply to

an address made him by "Mr. Jay, onbeliidf of the Chtb,
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President Jolmson, after thanking the Chib tor their

encouragement as "especially a})propriate," assured

them that " the idea that justice sliould l)e ()l)served

"was one that had strongly impressed him," that "all

"crimes were submerged in treason, and that we must
" look to it in this light in the carrying out of stern,

" inllexible justice."

In July the Club took effective measures for the suit-

able care and reception of regiments returning i'rom the

war, and Gov. Fenton, in retui-ning thanks to the Club

on behalf of the State and of the soldiers, whose welfare

it had largely promoted, said :

" It is a source of grateful feeling and pride that the

"wise and humane provisions of the State have been

"encouraged and advanced by your body. An associ-

" ation which had its origin in the patriotic impulse

" stimulated by the war and the necessity of systenuitized

" elTort, may properly receive the thanks of an api)recia-

" five people, and be proud of a record which declares

"it faithful in the beginning, hopeful, watchful and

"unwearied during the period of greatest despondency

"and gloom, -and devoted, sympathizing and luunane to

"the brave defenders of our Union in the end."

In the work of reconstruction the Club spoke and

acted with the same distinctness and promptitude as it

liad done during the war.

In June, 1805, with but one dissenting voice, it " in-

" voked the influence of the national autliorities in the

"establishing of a system of sullViigi' in ihe late reltel-

"lious States, which shall be ef[ual and just to all with-

" (rat disthiction of color," and soon afterwards ii ap-

pointed a committee to co-()])crate wiih the "New York
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"National Freedineii's Relief Assoc iat ion," in securing

among the negroes tlie general diHiision ol' education.

In ^[arch, 1805, it gave its approval to the action of

Congress on the subject of reconstruction, in Api'il

it endorsed the passage of the Civil l\ights l^ill, and in

September, 186G, the Club invited and entertained at

New York the Convention of Southern Loyalists who
had met at Philadelphia.

In January, 1866, the main object of the Club, the

preservation of the country, having been acconi})lislied,

it adopted a new article making it " tiie duty of

''tlie CHub to resist and expose corruption and promote

"reform in our national, state and municipal affairs, and

"to elevate the idea of American citi'/enship."

The inlluence of the Club has already secured for

New York a Paid Fire Department and a ]5oard of

Health, and it has spoken with great etlect upon the

subject of legislative corruption, rousing the attention

of the State and the nation to the fatal consequences of

permitting government to be converted l)y lawh'ss jioli-

ticians into a machine for plundering and ojipressing the

})eo])le. In ])iu-suan(te of the latter object, a, conunittee

of eleven was appointe<l by it to suggest changes in

the government of the city to the Constitutional

Convention.

Among the duties early assumed, and always grace-

fully performed b}' the Club, has been that of extending

a cordial welcome to all entitled to such an honor, it

thus received, during and since the war, Lieutenant-

General Grant and liis most eminent conunanders
;

Aihuiial Parragul, Duponi, Rogers, Winslow, after

destroying IheKearsargo, and Cusl;ing, vA'iav sinking the
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Albemarle
;

tlie governors of States
; Fessendeii, Sher-

man and others of the Senate ; and Speaker Colfax

and prominent members of tlie House. Among the

honors paid at the Club House to foreigners, the break-

fast to Professor Goldwin Smith was perhaps the most

memorable, from the brilliancy of the circle then assem-

bled. Some of the ablest of the statesmen and publi-

cists of Europe are occasional correspondents of the Club,

and among the portraits that adorn its walls are those

of Cobden and Bright, Laboulaye and Gasparin. The

artists of New York, than whom there was no more

loyal class during the war, are prominently represented,

and an Art Conunittee, composed of Messrs. Putnam,

Kensett, Cropsey, Colyer, Ikitler, Stone and Ilolbrook,

adorn the club room at the monthly meetings with

works of art from the studios of the city, which are left

open for inspection by the wives and daughters of the

members. The Club has recently resolved, on tlie sug-

gestion of Mr. Alexander T. Stewart, to raise half a

million dollars for the erection of a new Club House,

and the work is entrusted t<j a committee of which

^Ir. Stewart is the chairman. The presidents of the

Club have been Robert 15. Minturn, Jonathan Sturges,

Charles H. Marshall and John Jay. Of these Messrs.

Minturn and Marshall are deceased.

It has been well said that the community, with pride

and affection, recognizes in the Club "a great power

"employed with generous and earnest zeal in the pro-

emotion of patriotism, huiuaniiy and justice. . . . Ever
" foremost in duly, it lias never ].«ruken ranks. . . . ^J'he

" Club has. no long history to puiot })ack to,, but it ha.^

"lived long enough lo see every principle and ever}

54
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"measure wliich it has vindicated h()ii()ra1)ly suc-

cessful.''

The year 1805 oi)eiied brilliaiuly with the Tall of

Fort Fisher. Victories ci'ovvded upou each othei' ; the

capture of Cohunbia and ^Savannah, tlie hrilliaut raid

of Sheridan, the successful advance (jf the Army of the

Potomac, and, last of all, the fall of Richmond on the

3d of April, dazzled the public mind. A New Yorker,

Lieutenant De Peyster, a member of one of the uiost

distinguished of the Knickerbocker families, was the

first to raise the National Hag anew over the Confede-

rate Capitol. The news of the fall of Richmond was

received in New York with unbounded i'eioi(nng. The

whole city seemed intoxicated with delight. The

streets were thronged with joyous (-rowds, Hags were

displayed everywhere, and the air rang witli the

booming of cannon and the chimes of ])ells in honor of

the virtual termination of the great conllict. The

surrender of Lee, on the 9th of April, left only a hand-

ful of insurgents in the field, who were subdued in the

course of a few months.

The interval between joy and mourning was short.

On the morning of the loth of A])ril the whole com-

munity was paralyzed by the aniu)uncement that the

President of the United States had been stiicken down,

the night before, by the l)ullet of an assa.ssin, and tliat

the secretary of state and his son had been attacked

and well nigh murdered. As if l)y a spontaneous

impulse, scarcely was tl\e ulws received at half-past

seven, that the President liud brcailicd his last, wdien

the whole city, from the most sum}) I nous edifices to the

humblest tenements, appeared draped in mourning.
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Business was entirely suspended, the stores were closed,

and the streets were thronged with crowds ))ewailing

the h)ved head of the nation, and breathing forth

vengeance on his murderers. Never before was such a

scene beheld in busy New York, thus suddenlj^ ti'ans-

fornied into a citj' of mourners. At twelve o'clock, an

immense meeting assembled at the Custom House.

Simeon Draper, the collector of the port, was chosen

president, Moses Taylor and Moses H. Grinnell, vice-

presidents, and Henry M. Taber and S. B. Chittenden,

secretaries. The meeting was addressed by Grenerals

Wetmore, Garheld and Butler, Ex-Governor Kins;,

Daniel S. Dickinson, Judge Pierrepont, and several

others, and a committee of thii-teen/ citizens of New
York was appointed to be sent lyO Washington to

attend the funeral of the President/ and to tender all

needful aid and sympathy to the /government. This

committee consisted of Moses Taylor, Jonatlian Sturges,

William E. Dodge, Hamilton Fisli, Moses H. Grinnell,

William M. Evarts, Charles H. Russell' Edwai-ds Pierre-

})ont, Samuel Sloan, John J. Astor, ,Ir., P. B. Cutting,

Iv. M. Jilatchford, and Charles H. Marsliall. It was

also recommended that all places of business and of

public amusement should remain closed until after the

funeral of the President. -

Atone o'clock, a meeting was held at the Chamber

of Commerce, at whicli Charles H. Marshall acted as

chairman, and John Austin Stevens as secretary. The

rooms of the Chamber were hung with mourning.

Resolutions expressiye of I'cspect for the memoiy of

Mr ]-^incoln, and o'f condolence with his family, and

that of Mr, Seward, were unaniniousl}' adopted, and
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the meeting joined with that at the Custom TTonse in

recommending- the ck)sing of all places of business and

amusement until alter the obsequies of the President.

The Boards of Stock ]5rokers and Gold ]5rokers

adjourned at once, without transacting any business.

In Nassau street, in front of the Post Ofhce, a large

concourse of citizens was addressed b}^ General ]3ui'n-

side. The Courts and lioards of Aldermen, Councilnien

and Supervisors adjourned, after passing i-esolutions of

condolence with the nation in its allliction. The chief

of the police acted on the i-ecommendation of the

merchants, and issued an order directing that all places

of amusement should remain closed until after the

burial of the President, a course wliich had been previ-

ously resolved upon by the Association of New York

Managers. The pervading thought of the city was

grief and hidignation at this base assassination ; and it

is just to say that this indignation seemed universal,

and with scarcely an exception, was shared by those

who had sympathized with the South during the

struggle.

The death of the martyred President was the general

topic of discourse the next day in the Christian

churches, as it had been the day before in the Jewish

synagogues. From that time until the remains of

President Lincoln passed through New York on their

way to their final resting place in Illinois, the city was

engrossed in preparations to do lionor to the illustrious

dead. The 19th of April, i\ date memorable in the

aniiah-- of America, wa^ observ^ed as a day of mourning

by the whole nation. On ihat day. funeral services

were performed at the While House, and the body of
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Mr. Lincoln was removed to the Capitol, where it lay

in state until the morning of the 21st, when the funeral

train set out for llHnois by nearly the same route as

that taken by Mr. Lincoln on his wa)' to Washington

in 18GL His was a triumphal, though mournful return.

The districts which had then been most hostile, now

received him with reverence ;
lialtimore, through

which he had passed secretly by night, and which had

justified this precaution by shooting down the Union

soldiers a few weeks after, greeted the mournful

procession with the deepest respect, as did all other

places on the route.

By night and day the funeral trai)i passed through a

crowd of mourners. Imposing as were the demonstra-

tions everywhere else, they were surpassed by the City

of New York. The City Hall had been prepared for

the reception of the honored renurms, which were es-

corted tliither from the Cortlandt Street Ferry, upon

their arrival on the 24th of A])ril, by a sea of human

beings
; while minute guns were lired along the entire

route, and the bells of all the clnirches tolled mourn-

fully. The colhu was borne into the rotunda of tlie

City Hall, amid the chantingof eight hundred singers,

and pjlaced on the magnificent catafalque wliich had

been prepared for it, where it remained buried beneath

flowers until the afternoon of the next day. An im-

mense procession of people, miles in length, had already

formed, and during the whole twenty-four hours this

stream of men, women and children slowly hied

through the City Uaii, to look for the last time on the

face uf the dead Pi-esidcnt. A large military guard

kept cGUcitarjt watcli over the remains, and at midnight
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the German musical societies performed a solemn chant

hi the rotunda of the City Ilall. Wiien the time

arrived for departure, thousands wlio had waited in line

for hours to pay their last respects to the dead, were

obliged to turn away disappointed.

On the afternoon of the 25tli of April New York

City took its linal leave of President Lincoln. The

remains were escorted to the railroad dejiot by a pro-

cession nearly five miles in length, composed of a mili-

tary force of more than iifteen thousand men, together

with numerous civic oflicers and societies. Last in the

procession iiiarched two thousand colored citizens.

Along tlie Avhole Ihie the streets were tlu'onged with

mourners. Every window and balcony was hlied, and

every house was shrouded in funereal drapery. Lven

the denizens of the poorest quarters of tlie city, who

could scarce buy bread, eked out the means to provide

shreds of crape, by wliich to ex[)reHs tiieir sorrow
;

while the most tasteful ar(,'hes, inscrii)tions and mourn-

ing devices lined the streets thi-ough which the funeral

train passed. A lai-ge assemblage mcd in tlie afternoon

in Union Sijuare to listen to a fuuerul oration fi-oni the

Hon. (jieorge l>ancroft, and an eulogy from William Cul-

leu Bryant. On the 8d of Ma}', after a journey of more

than seventeen hundred miles, the funer d [)arty reached

Springfield, Illinois, and on the next day the I'enuiins of

President Lincoln were laid to rest in Oak ]vidg(i Ceme-

tery, near by.

In the spring of 1865 an iuiportant clumge was

effected in the munici[);d ;iiVairs ])y ihc .su1>stitution of a

paid Fire Departmeni for the vokmteei- Fire Department

tliat had hitherto existed. On tlie oOth of j\Lirch the
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Lower Arsc;iuil

Legislature ])a.ssed an act providing for tli(3 (Toulioii ol'

a board of four fire commissioners, to he appointed by

the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate, who were to liave control of the new I'^ire !)(?-

partment. (Miarh^s C. l*inckiicy, .James W. l>(^oth,

Philip W. Engs and Martin j>. Brown were appointed

commissioners, and on the 2d of May, the paid l^'ire

Department was organized. A radical change was at

once elfected in the prevailing system : steam hre-en-

gines were everywhere adopte<l within the limits of the

city proper in lieu of the old hand-engines, the telegrajih

facdities were impro\ ed, and many important amolicn-a-

tions were m;;de. The inno\'alion at first calhMl foi-th

the most violent op}josition from the members of ilie

former organization, who protc>,ted that the act was
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unconstitutional. The case was carried before the

Court of Appeals, whicli allirnied the constitutionality

of the law. Fears were entertained lest the antagonism

of the volunteer firemen, some of whom at tirst assumed

a position of open hostility, and refused to surrender

the property of the Fire Department, might endanger the

city in case of conflagration
; the opposition, however,

was peacefully subdued with no more agitation than

might have been expected from so important a trans-

formation.

One of the most strikingly beautiful buildings erected

in New York during this year was the National Academy
of Design, on the corner of Twenty-tliird street and

Fourth Avenue, a tasteful structure of graywacke and

white marble, which is one of the arcliitectural (orna-

ments of tlie city. The first organized ellbrt to estab-

lish an art institution in the city was that of the "New
" York Academy of Fine Arts," in 1802, whicli was cliar-

tered in 1808, under the name of the Academy of Arts,

with Robert 11. Livingston as president, John TrundjuU

as vice-})resident, and De Witt Clinton as secretary,

Trundtull being the only artist. The lirst exhibition

was held in Greenwich street, near Morris, in a buildinj''

formerly used as a circus. In 1825 an association was

formed by the artists of the cit}^ under the name of the

New York Drawing Association, which was afterwards

organized under the name of the National Academy of

the Arts of Design, with S. F, 1^. Morse as the first

president. The lirst public exliiljitiou of the new acad-

emy took place in May, 182G, in the house on the

south-west (iorner of Broadway and Reade street. Tiie

rooni in wdiich the exhibition was lield was in the second
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story, and was liglited with gas, six burners in all for

the whole exhibition, which consisted of one hundred

and seventy pictures. From this small beginning grew

the present Academy of Design,

Perhaps the most noticeable lire of the year was that

of Barnum's Museum, on the corner of ]3roadway and

Ann street, which was burned on the 13th of Jul}^ ; an

old landmark, which has since been replaced by the

Herald building.

A tragic event that occurred in the autumn excited

great attention. On the 12th of November, the Hon.

Preston King, who had superseded Simeon Draper a

short time before in the post of collector of the port of

New York, stole from his hotel early in the morning,

purchased a bag of shot of twenty-live pounds in

weight, suspended it around his neck, proceeded to

the lloboken ferry-boat, and sprang from the deck while

crossing the river. The cares of tiie ollice had unseated

his reason. A diligent search was instituted for his body,

which was discovered some time after. llenj-y A.

Smythe, an eminent New York banker, was ap[)ointed

in his stead.

Jn December John T. ni)tlinan, the democratic

candidate, was elected mayor, and was inaugurated in

oflice on the 1st of January, 180G.

After the excitement of the last five stirring years,

the chronicle of the opening era of peace seems

uneventful. The victories of 1866 were bloodless ones.

Chief among them was tliai aitaincd over the fetters of

space by the successful laying of the Atlantic Telegraph

Cable, the crowning event, not only of the year, Ijut

also of ihe century
;
and tliis gigutitic project originated
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ill Now York City, and was due solely to the energy

and ])erseverance of a New Yoi'k inerchant, williout

wlio.-e untiring zeal and devotion it is scarcely likely

that our generation would have seen the continents

linked together by an electric bridge. This fact will

warrant us in devoting some space to a brief sketch of

this miracle of the age, which may in some sort be

regarded as belonging peculiarly to New York.*

Wliatever visions may have been entertained of a

remote possibility that ]^]urope and America might some

day be telegra})liical]y imited, the first idea of practi-

cally effecting this communication belongs indisputably

to Cyrus W. Field, a New York merchant, who, after

letiring from business to enjoy a life of leisure, entered

the arena again for the ])urpose of securing the triumph

of this great scheme to which he devoted twelve years

of unheard-of disappointment and fatigue, seeing his

hopes dashed to the ground again and again, giving up

all the comforts of home and crossing the ocean uiore

than forty times in t.liis anxious interval. Such pei--

severance is rare indeed, and deserves the highest meed

of i)riiise.

In 1854 Mr. Field conceived the idea of spanning

the ocean with the electric wire. Such an uiidei-taking

was too vast for the shoulders of a single individual,

* For the accompanying facta, wo aro Indebted to tlio excellent lUstonj of the

Atlantic Tdecjraph, by Mr. Field's brother, Henry M. Field, D.D., tlie aljlo editor

of the Neiu York Evangdist. Mr. Field's \\'hole family is niarlaul by uuusiud

talent. His father was a distinguish!. 1 il lygmua of Stoekbridi'e, Mass. liesidrs

his brothers, David Dudley -.wA W^nvy M., whom wo liave ah'eady mention.'. 1.

aiiollior liruiluT, 3iO[)li..u J., of Cidir.inna, is llie youngest judge of tlie U. S.

Supreme Court, unJ still an.jUier, Matllieu-, a slvilful engineer, aidod maluj-ially in

the success of the oaule.
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Cooper Institute.

and lie looked about him for coadjutors in the work.

The first interested was his next door neidihor, the

philanthroi)ist, Peter {'ooj^ei-, ;i native of New York.

Closes Taylor, a wealthy New York ca})italist, was next

enlisted, and through him, jNIarshall 0. Roberts
; both

of these gentlemen were natives of New York, and

ranked among its most prominent citizens. Chandler

White, another New York merchant, fdled up the

measure
;
and at six o'clock on the morning of the 8th

of May, 1854, these five New York gentlemen met at

the house of Mr. j^'icld's broth/j]; David Dudley Field,

in Gi'amercy Park, and in lia)|.' an hour organized a

company and subscribed a inillion and a half of dollars
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with which to begin one of the most herculean tasks

ever undertaken within the memory of man.

The first thing to be done was to establisli telegraphic

communication from the mainland across the Gulf of

St. Lawrence to Cape Tlay, and thence to C^\ipe Bt.

John's, in Newfoundland, the most easterly point of the

American continent. From this point tlie ca))lc was

to be laid along the bed of the ocean to the coast of

Ireland. This part of the work had been begun a few

years before by a company organized by Frederick N.

Gisborne, but which, after constructing a few miles,

became bankrupt, and was obliged to abandon the

undertaking. After two years of indefatigable labor

the first step was accomplished, and a sulnnarine cable

laid across the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and thence four

hundred miles overland to St. John's. Thus iar it had

been purely an American, and, we may say, a New
York enterprise, having been accomplished ahnost

solely by Mr. Field and his associates, the original

projectors of the scheme, with some slight c()-oi)eration

from Professor Morse, Wilson (L Hunt, Kobcil W.

Lowber and John W. lirett. Save the few shai-es lield

by the latter gentleman, the father of submarine tele-

graphy in Europe, not a dollar had been raised for the

enterprise on the other side of the Atlantic. As the

Atlantic Telegraph was an international undertaking,

however, it was now fitting that Europe should bear

her part in the burden. Mr. Field appealed to the

British government for assistance, v>hii;h was granted,

and ships were placci'^ '^'- t-'^- service of the company.

TliC Amerlcaa govei^ Tiient, rendered like assistance;

and after much pi-elimiiiary exploration and study, in
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the summer of 1857 the first attempt was made, with the

Niagara and the Susquehanna, the two finest ships in

the American navy, and the Agamemnon and the

Leopard on tlie part of the British government, to hiy

the great Atlantic Cable, which snapped when tln-ee

hundred and thirty-five miles had been successfully laid,

and sank to the bottom of the ocean. Nothing daunted,

the persevering projector of the enterprise renewed the

attempt the following year, and again the cable parted.

This time public confidence, which had borne up under

the first disappointment, gave way ; men sneered at the

folly of casting money into the sea in pm-suit of such an

Utopian aim, and the directors of the new company that

liad been formed in England became disheartened and

were disposed to abandon the undertaking. A last

trial was however resolved on
;
and on the 17th of

July, 1858, the cable expedition sailed for the last

time, and landed the wire on the shore of Trinity Bay,

August 5, 1858.

The excitement which followed the success of this

gigantic scheme was intense everywhere, especially in

New York, whose commercial interests were so deeply

involved in the enterprise. On the 16th of August tlie

Queen of England transmitted a message of congratula-

tion to the President of the United States, who returned

an answer. The next morning a hundred guns were

fired in the Park at daybreak, in honor of the event,

and the salute was lojn'uteii at noon. Flags were

raised on all (lie pabiic buildings, the bells were rung

and at night the city was brillianily illuminated. The

City Hall, indeed, was well nigh ollered up as a holocaust

on this occasion, for the cupola took lire from the lights
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around it, and tlie building was saved with great dilfi-

culty. The 1st of September was set apart for a pubhc

ovation, by the nmnicipal authorities, to Mr. Field and

the officers of the expedition. The celebration sur-

passed everything of the kind ever witnessed in tlie

city. A morning thanksgiving service was held at

Trinity Church, at which two hundred clergy ofliciated.

k.i noon ^Ir. Field and the officers of the ships landed

at Castle Garden and were received with a national

Balute, A procession was formed, extending from the

Battery to the Crystal Palace, where the mayor

presented to Mr. Field the freedom of the city in a gold

box, with the tlianks of the community. At night the

firemen paraded the streets in a torch-liglit procession

to do honor to the hero Avho had achieved such a

miracle, and whose fame was in every one's mouth.

On that very day the voice of the cable was suddenly

hushed. The revulsion that followed was excessive.

The cable at once fell into contem[)t, and was publicly

decried as a hoax or a stock speculation, many denying

that any message had ever passed over it, though four

hundred messages had been transmitted in the interval,

and the papers of the day proved that events were pub-

lished in the English journals forty-eight hours after

their occurrence in America ; a thing impossible without

the intervention of tlie telegraph. 'J'o give a single

example of this fact, unknown to many, Mr. Eddy, a

well-known telegraph operatoi-, died suddenly at ]>ur-

lingtoii, Vt., on Monday, August 28d, and his death

was telegraphed to England and pv.blished in the

London Timt^, August 25th. Mr. Field fell, in tlie

public estimation, fiom the rank of a successful hero
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to that of a visionary schemer and perhaps adven-
turer

;
his task was rendered tenfokl more diflicnlt by

its momentary success, and for ahnost ten years lie was
doomed to struggle against the tide, stimulating the

unwilling faith of his coadjutors, and raising the

immense sums of money that were necessary to carry

out his gigantic undertaking in the midst of an un-

heard-of season of financial depression and civil war. It

is safe to say that not one man in a million would have
persevered

;
but his iron will carried him successfully to

the end, as did that of Fulton before him. In the inter-

val of waiting, important improvements were eflected

in the manufacture of telegraphic machinery, and a

mammoth ship, the Great Eastern, was built, whose
vast capacity and smooth motion gave increased facilities

for the successful laying of the cable. The' company
was revived, and on the 23d of July, 1805, the Great

Eastern set sail, trailing in her wake the precious wire.

So many precautions had been taken that failure seem-

ed almost impossible. In spite of all this care a fault

occurred when twelve hundred miles at sea, and

in attempting to recover it, the cable snapped and went
down.

It was necessary to begin the work anew. The
ship returned to England; three millions of dollars

were raised to prosecute the undertaking, a new cable

was made, and on the 13th of July, 1866, the Great
Eastern again sailed with the cable, and this time suc-

ceeded in carrying it .>uioly acioss the Atlantic, after

twelve years if ulmusi sapcrhujnan etFort. Nor was
iLis all

;
ihe Lago vetisel retraced its course, and, witli

the aid of its powerful grappliixg machinery, succeedcMj
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in fishing up from tlie bottom of the sea, two miles deep,

the cable that had been lost the year before
; and,

having spliced it, established a second line of com-

nmnicatiou between the Old and New Worlds.

The hnal success of this enterprise was hailed with

delight, and for the second time Mr. Field was re-

garded as the hero of the age. The Chamber of Com-
merce of New York gave a public banquet in honor of

the Ocean Telegraph and its projectors, at the Metro-

politan Hotel on the 15th of November, 1866, in which

the most distinguished personages of the country par-

ticipated, either in person or by letter, and the Thirty-

ninth Congress presented a gold medal to Mr. Field,

with the thanks of the nation.

An achievement so vast, accomplished in the face of

such difficulties, and conferring such benefits on man-

kind, justifies the tribute of one of the greatest of Eng-

lishmen, John Bright, when, in a speech at a monster

meeting at Leeds, addressing a hundred thousand of his

countrymen, he said: "A friend of mine, Cyrus AV.

" Field of New York, is the Columbus of our time
; for,

"after not less than forty passages across the Atlantic

"in pursuit of the great aim of his life, he has at length

"by his cable, moored the New World close alongside

"of the Old."

A great step in advance was taken in New York

during the same year, by the organization of a Metro-

politan Board of Health, consisting of four commis-

sioners, appointed by the guveriior by and with the

consent of tlie Senate, the liealth officer and the J^olice

Board, which was invested with extensive powers, and

charged with the task of abating nuisances and watching
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over the puljlic health of New York and Brooklyn.

The act to create a Metropolitan Sanitary District and

Board of Health therein, for the j)reservation of life

and health and to preverit the spread of disease, passed

the J^e^^islature on the 2Gth of February, 18GG ;
and

James Crane, M.D., Willard Barker, M.D., Jackson S.

Scludtz and John 0. Stone, MJ3., were appointed to

constitute the said Board. This measure had been

called forth by the dread of an impending visitation of

the cholera, which had ravaged New York at different

times, especially in 1832 and 1840, and which was

raging violently iri Europe. In the preceding Novem-

ber the steamship Atlanta, an emigrant vessel, had

arrived at New York from Europe, havhig on board

several passengers sick of Asiatic cholera. No hospital

on land had been provided since the destruction of the

Quarantine Ikiildings on Staten Island, and the sick

were obliged to take refuge on a lloating hulk in the

bay, which had been used during the sunnner for the

reception of yellow fever patients. In a few weeks

the disease broke out at AVard's Island, v.'here several

(h'utlis occiu-riMl. The s*;\n'rily of the weatlier checked

its fnrth(;r ])rogress ;
Itut the l)eHef was general that it

would Itreak out with fresh violence in the spring. Tlie

Board of Health vigorously set to work to purify the city,

the hygienic condition of which was deplorable. Under

the energetic management of the Health Commissioners,

the streets were swept, the tenement quarters disin-

fected, the fat and bone boihii- cstaljlishments and

slaughter-houses ienio\ud licyond liie limits of the city,

ihij iii;,ilvciri cleaned, ihc pracii'jc of (h'iving cattle

tlii'ough liie sti-ects dui'ing the day-time discouliiuied,

and niwuy sanitai'V inoasure.s el'lecled.
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In the spi'iiig the steainsliip ]<]iiglanil an-ived at Hal-

ifax, with one hnndred and «ixty cases of cholera,

exclusive of forty that had died on the voya^(,' fi^ni

Liveri)Ool. Information was -A the same time received

that two vessels had stop})ed at JJermuda or« their way

to New York, and were quarantined thei'e on suspicion

of having cholera on board. The only (]Uaraiitiii(.' hos-

pital possessed by i\ew York was a iuilk that, would

accommodate about three hundred patients. In view

of the danger, the Board of Health petitioned tlie gov-

ernor for a grant of extraordinary powers to provide

for the acconnnodalion of the sick and tlie purilicatiou

of the city. These powers were granted till the 15th

of October. The Board nuide eai-nest ellorts to estab-

lish a quarantine, but were thwarted on every hand
;

the inhabitants of Staten Island, Coney Island, Sandy

Hook, and all otlier eligible spots in the vicnnily of New
York, strenuously op[)osed the establishment ol' a chol-

era hospital in their neighborhood ;
and though steps

were taken to occupy Seguin's J\)iid ])y lorce, nothing

permanent was eU'ected, and thus the matter remained

Meanwhile, tlie exi)ected visitant airixed. (Jn the 18th

of April the steamer A'^irginia reached New York from

Liverpool, with a nundjer of cholera cases of the most

malignant type on board. The sick were transferred

to a hospital ship, and those in healtli to a steamer litted

up for their accommodation 'Twelve days after, on the

1st of May, the first case of cholera Ijroke out in New

York, in an old, ill-i)r;iinod tenement-house on the

cornel- of Third A\ lmuic und Ninety-third street. 'J'he

N'lciim \v;us a Vv'onnvii. who die' in a few hours. The

next d;iy another case occuned at 115 Mulberr}' street.
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five miles distant. l^'roin this time the disease slowl}'

extended, until it reached its height in August. It was

confined, however, ahiiost wliolly to the badly drained

and insalubrious districts of the city, and to the }>nblic

institutions on the islands round aljout. In JJrooklyn

it raged with great violence. The J^oard of Health

kept vigilant watch over the })estilence, and succeeded

m checking its ravages so far tliat the whole number

of fatal cases in the city, including the slii})piiig at the

wharves and the vast lloating population, was but four

hundred and sixty
;
while the whole number of deaths

from cholera, comprising tlie hospitals and the penal

institutions on the islands, was twelve Innidred and

twelve. In the Western cities, whither it extende<l with

fearful rapidity, the victims were numbered by thou-

sands. During the continuance of the pestilence the

barracks on the Battery, which had been used during

and since the war as a depot for troops passing through

the city, were converted hito a hospital, together witli

the United States Transit Hospital inmiediately adja-

cent. The barracks in front of the Five Points House

of Industry were also used as a depot ibr disiiifc<;tants.

A hospital was established in Second Avenue, and

a corps of medical men and niu'ses was organized to

serve during the plague, which linally disappeared in

October.

A marked event in the dramatic world, during this

year, was the visit of the celebrated Halian traijedtenne,

Adelaide Ristori, the foinier rival <)f Rachel, who ai-rivcd

at New York in ihc autumn of 1 81)0, and soon afli;r made

her dehid vyiih gi-eat success, lifter a brilliant tour

throughout the whole country, Madame Ristori, or rather
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tlie Marcliese del Grille, revisited the city in the following

spring, and took her final departnre thence for Enrope
on the 18th of May, 18(57.

The winter ol' 180G-18G7 was nnirked by great

severity. The East Kiver was entirely frozen ovei-, an
event of rare occurrence, and in the space of a few
hours hundreds of persons crossed from Brooklyn to

New York on the ice. The interruption to ferry navi-

gation was so great that the public was stimulated to

undertake the long talked-of project of bridging the

East Kiver, and the Legislature granted permission to

two compaiues to construct elevated Ijridges, one from
the vicinity of Chatham Square, in New York, to Fulton

street, in Brooklyn, and tiie other irom the neighbor-

hood of Yoi-kville to the opposite point. About the

same time a novel undertaking was commenced in tlie

form of an elevated bridge for pedestrians, known as

the Eoew l^ridge, across the corner of J^roadway and

Fulton street, a passage which had become extremely

perihnis from the crowd of vehicles constantly accumu-

late] at that })oint. During the same session, an act

was jiassed by Congress authoi-izing the purchase, by

the government, of the lower end of the City Hall Park,

on wliich to erect a new Bost-oflice.

Yarious land-nuirks passed away in the spring of

1867. St. John's Park, which, comparatively a few

years since, was the centre of wealth and fashion, was

sold to the Hudson Riv^r luidrond Company, and trans-

formed into a depot, 'I'liis pi.rk liad fornnMl a portion

ol' tli.j
• Queen's Eanri./' gi-anted to Ti'inity Chui'ch in

1705 by Lord Cornbury, and the title of which is still

conie-ted by the heirs of Anckc Jans, the widow of
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Roelof Jans, aiul JiFtcrwards the wife of Doiniiie Bo-

gardus, who held the original patent.

On the loth of Febniary, 18G7, the old Society

Library, on the corner of l^roadway and Leonard

street, was destroyed by lire. This edifice had been

built* in 1889 by the New York Society Libraiy Asso-

ciation, which occupied it until ISoo. It was then

sold to the })ublishers, D. A})})leton Sc Co., who re-

modeled it, and used the grouiid-iloor for their book-

store ; the upper stories being occupied by numei--

ous societies, editors and artists. In 1800 the pub-

lishing house of the Messrs. Appleton & Co. was re-

moved to ]>roadway near Grand street, and the building

was leased to the mercantile lirni of S. B. Chittenden

& Co., who were its occujiauts at the time of its destruc-

tion, nud wliiisc loss tlierob}' uiiiounted to nearly n

luiilidii of dolhirs. The Ut\^ciaii i'acade of the build-

ing remained for soiiio tinic vtaudniii-, almost iniscatlied
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by the fire
;
the beautiful ruiu is worthy of renieiu-

brance.

In March Tammany Hall, on the corner of Frank-

fort and Chatham streets, was sokl to make way for a

newspaper estabhshment, the Tanmumy Society having

purchased the site of the Medical College in Fourteenth

street, which had lallen a prey to the conllagration

which destroyed the Academy of Music on the 20th of

May, 1805, in order to erect a new hall thereon. Tam-

many Hall stood on the Leisler estate, near, or on the

spot, wliere the unfortunate Leisler was buried. It was

erected in 1811, and had long Ijeen coiisi)icuous in the

political annals of tlie city.

Another noticeal)le conllagration was that of the 23d

of March, 1807, wliich swept away A\'inter (Jai'den from

the face of the earth, and seriously injured the adjoin-

ing Southern Hotel. This was a fatal spot, Tripler

Hall, the Lafarge Hotel, and the Metropolitan Theatre,

having Iteen burned to the ground thereon in succession.

The lire, however, only gave a fresh impetus to private

enterprise, and scarcely was ihe building in ashes, when

its successor was projected.

To ciironicle all the changes, however, that have

occurred and are occurring, would far transcend the

limits of oiu" work. Far dilferent, indeed, is the New
York Island of the present day, with its forests of cities,

its marble, iron and free-stone palaces, and its million

of bustling inhabitants, from tlic giassy hills which met

the eye of Hudson iiuli; more than two centuries and a

h:ilf ago. Then the island belonged to N"atm-e, now it

has l)ec(nne tlie })roperiy of Art. The marshes are

drained, tho forests levelled, and tlie lair, broad farms
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laid out into buililing lots and traveiSLMl with large iron

pipes, conveying fire and water side Ijy side througli tlie

earth. Scarce a vestige remains of tlie primitive Man-

hattan. Under the impetus given it by tlie Central

Park, the city is last rushing northward, and, in all

probal)ility, comparatively few years will pass before

the whole island will be covered with a compact mass

of buildings.

Nor have the suburl)s failed to keep })ace witli the

city. Indeed, the whole country within a radius of

thirty miles may be considered as a })art of New York,

a sleeping place ibr its citizens. Across the East Kiver

lies Brooklyn, the third city in the I nion, somewhat

overshadowed by the greatness of her mammoth neigh-

bor, with the thriving villag(^s of (Ireen Point, Hunter's

Point, Kavenswood and Astoria sti'etching to the north-

ward along the Sound shore
;
and on the west ?hore of

of the Hudson are Jersey (Jity, the Paulus Hook of

the Dutch settlers, lloboken, and the picturesque

heiglits of Weeliawken. The liiu?s of the Hudson lliver,

Ifarlem aud New Haveu Railroads, are studded with

thrifty towns, popnlated l)y the New ^'orkers, who ha\ e

also monopolized Staten Island and s})read far back on

the Jersey shore.

The islands in the I'ast Iviver are admirably adapted

by their location to the penal institntions of which they

are made the site. On Plackwell's Island, opposite

Yorkville, ai-e the Penitentiary, Lunatic Asylum, Alms

Houses, Hospital and Workiiou^'. Above this are

AVard's Islan<b wh'.'v; ilic Emigrani Hospital is situated,

and Iviuahiirs [.-^laiid, ihe sit:; of tj-o Pauper Nui'weiy

and the House of liL-liige. In New York P>ay, south-
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west of the Battery, are ]^]His and J^edloe'.s Islands,

both strongly fortilied for the protection of the iiai-bor.

A Uttle to the soutli-east of the I3atteiy is (lovernor's

Island, the site of Foi-t Oohnn1)Us and Casllc William,

and behjw tliis, in the lieai't of Ihe Bay, is the beautiful

Staten Island, the villa of the nierc'hant princes of New
York, commanding the Nai'rowsby j^'orts Tompkins and

Richmond, with numerous batteries. The opposite

shore of the Narrows is protected by Fort Hamilton on

Long Island and Fort Lafayette on llendriclv's Reef,

about two hundred yards from the shoi'c. On a mole,

connected by a l»ridgc with the Battery, is ( )astle (larden,

the fortress ol' olden times, now used as the depot of the

Commissioners of F^migration. The 8(nnid entrance is

defended l)y Fort Schuyler and other works.

Numerous ferries connect New York Island witli the

neighboring shores, and it is pro])a1)le that ere long tlie

broad rivers on both sides will be spanned with bridges.

At Harlem River it is connected with the main huid by

the Harlem Turnpike and Harlem Railroad l^ridges,

McComb's I5ridge and the Iligli l^ridge of the Croton

Aqueduct, while Spuylendiiyvel (Jreek, the northern

boundary of the island, is ci-ossed by the well-known

Kingsbridge, first built of wood, by order of the Cor-

poration, as early as 1601.

At tlie Dry Hock, on tlie nortli-east shore of the

island, and also on the opposite sliore, are the exten-

sive ship-yards of the city ;
and at tlie United States

Navy Yard, in the Wallabovu, is the Naval Dry Dock,

the largest in the world.

The piddic buildings of the city arc innnerous, and

ure mostly in kee}ii))g v.'ith its v/ciilth i'.iid importance.
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In the Park is tlie New Tourt House, tlie City Hall and

A'^arious minor Ijuildiiiu's, lievoted to municipal purposes
;

close by, in Centre street, is the City Prison, or "Tondjs,"

a gloomy struetui'e in tlie eentre of the most S(jualid

portion of the city.

In Wall, at the lie.itl of Ih'oad sti-eet, on the site of

the old r^ity Mali and (>n-,loni House, erected in the

begiuniui;' of the r'*i]iary. is the Suh-Treasury of New
York, iiu edifice of Greciai: architecture, huilt of Mas-

huchusctts inarl.'le, at tlhj C(;.st cd' nearly a million of .1(j1-
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lars. Adjoining tliis, in the IniiKling forniorly occupier]

by the old Bank of tlie United Htates, is tlie Assay

Office. On 'the corner of AVall and William streets, is

the Custom House, a magnificent edifice of blue Quincy

granite, 'built originally for the Merchants' Exchange,

at the cost of over a million of dollars. The old ]\-)st-

office in Nassau street is doomed, and measures are

being taken to give the city one worthy of the name.

The libraries of the city are numerous and wortliy of

notice. The chief free public Library is the Astor, in

Lafayette Place, between Fourth street and Astor •

Place, which was erected b}^ means of a bequest of

$400,000 made to it in 1848, by Jolni Jacob Astor.

The building was first opened to tlie public in 1854,

with a collection of eighty thousand volumes, under tlie

superintendence of Dr. Joseph G. Cogswell. It has

since been doidoled in size and the collection increased

to over one hundred thousand dollars, by the liberality

of William B. Astor, the son of the founder.

The oldest library in tlie city is tlie Society Library

in University Place, lietween l"]leventh and Twelfth

streets ;
the history of this we have already sketched.

In a tasteful stone edilice on the corner of Second Ave-

nue and Eleventh street, is the Historical Society,

Library, founded in 1804. Here is found a choice

collection of historical works, chiefly pertaining to

American history, a rare assemblage of coins and relics,

the Abbot collection of Egyptian curiosities, the Nine-

veh marbles, and many other \iiluable objects. Jn the

Clinton Hall building, oih.j ihc Astor Place Opera

House, is the libi;ii-y i\;id rLadiiig-voom of the Mercan-

tile Libr-ii-v Association, v.liich was organizud in 18o(J,
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with seven hundrecl volumes, for the purpose of sup-

plyhig the mercliauts' clerks with facilities for reading

and study, and which now possesses over seventy-five

thousand volumes. A free reading-room has also been

established in the Cooper Union, together with a pic-

ture gallery. Other libraries, too numerous to specify,

and containing many thousands of volumes, are attached

to the various professional and educational institutions

of the city.

Our task is ended. Statistical lists we do not intend

to give, nor shall we trespass upon the limits of that

modern institution, the directory, by further mapping

out the city, with its massive banking houses, its mag-

nilicent churches, and its marble-i'ronted palaces, all

changing from hour to hour with such kaleidscopic

rapidity that the picture of to-day would scarcely be

recognized to-morrow. It suHices to say that in pala-

tial splendor, in gorgeous magnificence, and in lavish dis-

play of inexhaustible wealth, New York may well be

regarded as bearing off the })aha from all other cities

in the Union. Yet were this all, did her claims to her

proud title of the Km})ire City rest merely upon the

power of riches, were she but the Golden City, the

Venice of the Western Continent, then indeed we might

tremble for her future, sure that the seeds of decay

were luikiug in her heart. Jhit that she has played a

far dilferent part in the history of her country, her

annals give sutfi-ient }noof. The first to practice that

religious IVeedoni which liie i^LislLni colonists emigrated

from the Old Wv-ild io .-eciue i\)v themselves only to

deriy to oiliers, and to ihi'iiw (j[)Ch her dooi's to the pooi'

aii'l o[)pic.-SL-d oi" her 5,i;^tL'i' .seilK'Jiients
;

the iir.sl to
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vimUoiite the freedom of the press
;
the first to enter a

praetieal protest against the arbitrary Stamp Act by

dooming herself to commercial ruin
; the lirst to shed

her blood on the battle-lields of the Revolution, and

the chief in furnishing the sinews of war without which

the late gigantic conllict could never have been con-

ducted to a successful termination, New York has not

falsified in maturer years the promises of her youth.

Not oidy has she given an impetus to gigantic schemes

of internal improvement tliat challenge the admiration

of the whole worhl—the Ocean Telegra})h, tlie Steam-

boat, the Erie Canal, the Crot(jn A(|ue(hict, and the

iiuignilicent Central Park
;
not only does she, Ijy her

o[)en-handed lil>erality, attract to herseli' men ol" science,

enterprise, and broad and eai-nesttliought, ingenious me-

chanics, far-seeing merchants, talented artists, and bril-

liant literary men, but she has I'ostei'cd within her own

bosom statesmen, philoso})hers, inventors, and authors,

who may compete advantageously with any in the woi-ld.

AV^e have simply en<leavored to chronicle the j»rogress

ol" the city, to select and brielly make mention ot* the

most ini[)ortant facts tVom the mass of I'ieh material

whieli lies temptingly about us, looking longingly, mean-

while, at the accessoi-y incidents whicli would so cliai-m-

ingl}' fill up the picture and relieve the dullness of mere

details, yet forced to desist by the conviction that the

task would swell the volume beyond the com])ass i)f an

entire lil)rary. What we coulil do, we have done
;
and

if any of tlie facts \vliieli ^ve huve thus colh^cted

i'.iul \\oven together ohall s'lggo-.t to the future hisb>rian

ii\(' define to rescue iho sloi-y of iho ])ast career ol' oui'

cil\- !toi!i the neulect wilh which it ha - hitlierti) l)een too
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often treated, or shall inypii'o hei- clli/ons'willi love and
pride of their native or adopted eity, and uro-e tlieni to

perpetuate the memory of a glorious past hy a still more
glorious future, and to make their chosen home the

Em[)ire City in truth, not oidy of wealth, hut of science,

of learning, of art, of all that can elevate and beautify

humanity, we shall feel that we have not labored in vain.

The future destiny of New York rests with the pre-

sent generation
;
their verdict must decide whether she

will patiently bear the name of the Golden City, by some
so tauntingly bestowed upon her, or vindicate herself

not oidy by past proof but l)y present action. That it is

in her power, through her immense resources, her bound-
less wealth, her buoyant elasticity, her composite popu-
lation, tlie vast array of talent which lies at her disposal,

and most of all, by the breadth, cosmopolitanism and
geniality of the character other people, to mould hersell"

into what she will— to beconjc tlie Athens of America,
the centre of culture and of art—must be evident to all.

Her fate is in her own hands
; whether her future fame

is to rest on marble palaces or eru<lite nniversities —(m

widl-(illed warehouses or \veahh of In'ain, she alone can

<lecide. Let her Ijut choose the latter position—let her

but expend her wealth, regaj-dless of outside disphiy, in

fostering talent, in en(M)uraging art, in attracting to hc]--

self ]iy lilteral patronage the intellectual power of the

whole country, in endowhig universities, and in develop-

ing the mental I'csources of her own citi/ens, not by a,

lavish expenditure of Juone)^ alone, l)ut ],y an earnei

appreciation ol' iideut, and ihc lini(; is not far di.sl.)..i

v,h.;vi ^iio will bo c..-rdi;dly a-kiiowledgcd, boib ],,

friends and toes, as tl;e k:,ii'(i;i: ihrv, \n>i only of il;',

UnJON bul al,-0 of llie "W'oui.i. 1

'-'^>
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Aeadoiny of Music, erection of, 726.

Aeuileiiiy of 1 (csi^'ii, 866, S57.

Aili-iatif., launoli of, 759.

A(lri:ieiibeu MurjJi, one of the Oouneil of Twelve
M.ii, li)I. At CorlaeFs H'..>k, 11'2.

Alexander, James, arrival of, '2lt;! ; counsel for

Van Dam, aOJ, a:31; in tlie Zenjier trial, 83a

;

striicli from the li.st ofattorne3 8, 334; re-

stored to the bar, 340; trustee of the !!!>.ciu-

ty Library, 384.

Allerton. Isaac, one of the Council of ICi^dit

Men, 118.

Alsop, John, dulcgiito to the Continental Con-
gi-<'ss, 477.

Auibuseade, the, arrival of, 6<)6; eni;a^'einent

of llie l!..st.,n with, (.07.

Andri, Major, at New Yorlt, 561; arrest and
exeeution of, 50->.

Antlioiiv, Alhird, ono of tlie first schejiens, 13(1;

sherilf, 157.

Apthorpe lIoUHe, narrow fHcupe of Washlntiton
Irom, Si)4, Gil.

Arjjall. hupp.ised visit to Manhattan of, 41 ;
{,'i'""t

of the iiroviiiee by Janies II. to, 47.

Arnold, trea.soii of, 551, 502; at New York, 542,

543; death of, 603.

ArHiJial, State, erected, 7S0.

Ai-tiih-o ol Coiifedenition, 5b0, 587.

AvMHi.ith.i,, l\-nlial l;ili.-f, ,,r-aiiiied, 7'.iy.

A.-.lor I'l.iee Opmi House, .ivelion of 720.

Astur I'luee Dprni House riot, 7111, 7.VJ.

Atlaiille 'lele^M-apli ('able, history of, s57, 304.

Hackerus, Doniine Johannes, nilulster ut New
Amsterdam, 120; return to llullaud of, 1:U.

Bailey, (Jen. 'Tlieodorus, postmaster of New
York city in the be<rinning of the nineteenth
Century, 051.

liancker, Flores, oue of the Sons of Liberty, 412.

J'areMlseil, expedition of, 30.

liattltK of

the Liberty P<de, 429-i;30.

(iol.ieli Hill. 44-.-l.^i.

l.on- l=lund, 4I(.')-U)8.

Harlem Tlains, 6l)6. 500.

I'ort, WasliiMKt.m, 507, 5u9.

liaumau, yebasiiaJi, lirst iwstHiastcr of New
York eity aft.r the Kevolutii.j'. O.'io.

15axter, C.eor;,'e, lirst English secretary of tliL

province-, 101.

Uay u'd, Nieii'jlas, secr;:t«ry of the provinee,
ir)i; niavor. 211; member of lie council iii

IGiO, 220; in tlie artair of Leisier, 220-234; in

the admin isinuion of Nanfan, 267.

]Jayard, William, New York.deleyat.J to C.do-
' nial Congress, 412.

IJayaid-s Mount—See IliUi.

Beekman, Wilhclm, one of the tirst schepens,

130.

Beekman, Gerardus, ailmtnisters utfairs after

the removal of In{,'oldsbv, 2^0; member of

thee.MHieil cif Hunter, 2S1
Heekmau's Swamp, leased to Itip Van Dam, 2H2.

Beekman Uuum-, h.a.l i|ui,rlers of Howe, 502.

02O, 021.

Beh hi r, 'riiuiiia.s, earliest patentee of lands at

Bro.,klyii, 80.

Bell. Isaac, siii., reminiscences of, 555, 556.

Bilvubre, the, iu llie bejiinnini; of the ninc-

termh eenlury, 621.

Benlyn, J.i.iu.-.-,, (,nu of the Council of Twelve
Men, 1U7.

Berrien, John, wounded at the Liberty I'ole,

482.

Blork, .\driaen, arrives at Manliaitan, 39; builds

the l;e.Ml..-.^. 411; L-.\ploiatb.ns and return of,

40.

Blommaei't, Bainuel, first patroon of 8v\-uaneu-

dael, 57.

J5(.^'ardu.s, Domino lilverardiis, arrival at Man-
hattnii of, 03; i-ontr.iversy with Van Twiller,

00, 07; with Van Diiiekla^'eii, 77, 16; niar-

ria^'e with Amke Jans of 70; opposes the
ma^,.s.,eiv i,f the Indian.s, 111 ; return to Hol-
land, shipwivik and diuth of, 132.

Bout, ,l.ui Km rt-.> n, one of the Council of Ki-ht
.Mm, ll.-s; uf Nine .\Kn, 1,>;H.

Bowling' (liv.n. annual lair held on, 90, 200;
ivat\

leased bv the eoriioration, 322.

Br.idlonI, 'William, liist jirinter In the city, 250,

Bressar. Henry, 92.

Bri.k'e, I.oew, 870.

Brid^'es of New York Island, 874.

Bn.ekholst, Anthony, affairs administered by,
durin^' the absence of Andros, 205.

Brouklvn. eonsolblati.m of Williamsburg and
Busliwiek with, 755,750.

Brnome, Samuel, one of the Sons of Liberty, 415,

Brui.'-es, bihn, AMennan, 157.

Bunker M.ni-i..n lb. use, the, residence of Wash-
if|.'r.)n .Imin^' the second session of Congress,

Bunk II, Dr.. murder of, 778, 779.

Burns' i:otlVe, ILnise. demolition of, 732.

Burr Aaror, in the retreat of Silliman's Brigade,

504; in the atfair of the Jay treaty, 610; duel
with llamili.on, 609, 670.

Bur;,'hei rlL'lii granted to the citizens, 145, 146.

BllshwicK iuiiaded. I50.

Butler, Gen
,
in New York, 836.

Cabot, Sebastian, explorations of, 29.
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CadwiiUader, Co]., nt Fort Wasljin^'tuii, 507-509.
Cailctoii, Sii- Guy, iu (•..uiiuiiiiil at New York,

506.

Castle Gank'U, trall:^l'olllKlt into an L'iiii''i-aiit

(lq,6l TDh.

Cathcilral, K.iiuan Catholio, in Fifth Avoimo,
fivcti.'.!, 7^^1.

Central I'ark, hiatory of, 750-700.
ChaniiK-, ,I<.|,M, a(tini|it t>. rarry (iff AniuM Iruiu

till- rit\ uia.l.- I.v, MVi, 5(xi.

Ch.irttrs. L;i;ii,tr,ri„tliu

K(.-\\' .\. 111. li.iii.KIuiiiManyby tho Bbitcs Gni-
cral in Klli, -I'Z.

Expirutiun „(, in J61S, 4U.

Oin-t.s anil lii.s a.ssociati-s by JiiiiicS I., 47.

"Wi-tt India ('uniiiany in 1 CrJ I, liy tlni Slatet>

Gm.ial.-lO'.l.

Palniunahiii.s, c,f, in 1G20, 56, 5i:.

Pri\il,;.'c.-; nf. hi, bS.

Ihvnckd.Mi, Hi;-..

Nuu- Anisti-rdaiii, 136.

NicolLs 137.

NcwOran-i', ICS.

Nuu- Y.nk, 171.

Liborlks ui; '^07, 208.

Doiifraa, I'la.

MoiittroiuLTii;,

—

Am. ndr,|, ,iriS30, 732.

Anund.il, of Isll), 710.

Aiiu-nd,,l, uf l-,'.;i. ::,0.

A]iu-iidr,l, v( l>:r. 77i.

Chc-lsra H.-Ub.', the, 010.

<'li.ilira in New York, 733-735, 868, 869.

<;iin..tlan-,cn lli-ndriok, arrival at Manhattan of,

30; F.irt Nassau built liy, 41 : Death uf, J'.'.

Churche.'i—
Kcfuiiiiod Dulch—lir.st ortjanization of, 53;

lirst Miinistor of, 53, 54; [.rimitivi; niannrrs
and i-ustimid dl', 032-(i36; lirst cliundi iu

Manh,.nan, 05; Churidi of tit. Wi.'lnd.L-,,

07. 00. 3.''i.s ; 8<inth Dutch in Garden btrcet,

241, 'i 1 2, 2,^7, 742; jMiddle Dnteli in Na.ssaii

Blri'Ll, 315, 310, 513, 037; Kurlh Dulch in

W'illiaiu btruet, 037, 030; churches in llic

bofrinuiii'' of the uiueleeuth century, 03&-

643.

Lutlitran—oriianiziition of, in Stuyvesant's
adininistrulii.u, 142; first minister of, l,'iO;

cliureh in Itioadway built by the I'alatiue.s,

150, 2s>7; churelies'iii the, beginning' of the
nineteenth century, frl4.

ElUM-,.iMl-i:stablished bv Fletcher In IfiOO,

•JM ; lU,^t eUifiV uian of, 251 ; TrinUv Chiireh
orve(ed,251,2;.;; Kln-s K'Uiu Liranlcd I.v

Qu.en Aune (,..275; estate of Aueko dans
I.urcbased by, 70. 275; eeuietery donated to,

275, 3 is Ol,-,; i:j..lise du SainteKs|.rit, built

by the llnguenot.s, 2SI, 2S--', 30s, 300, 300,

513,514; St. Geor-e's Cliai.el in Heckinan
street. 374; churches in llie be-innin^- of the

liiueteeidh century, <i43, 044,

Presbyterian—Wall street chlireh erectid,

301, rebuilt, 373; in Ibc llevolulbui 513;
Brick tMiurch in lieekiuan street erected,

403; in the Kevolutioii, 513, 510, (HO;

churchcsin tlio bcginuinf; of the nineteenth
century. 04S-C50.

Ba[.tist—Gold street church, 050; 01i\er
street duirch, 651.

Methodist—I. r-anizat ion of. John street chapel
creel, si, 300 ; in the berinniuii of the nine-
teenth century, 0,V2, O.Vi.

Friendb--ln the beginning' of the iiineveeiilli

cent ury, 054.

dews' 'v'laL'oi.ino in ^iJill street. 815, 653.

Mn.-a\::;i.--l.:ii.il)el i:i Fli:t<.n Street, 374, 054.

Carholie—In t!ie b:-ici'inii!',' of tlje iiiueteftiiih

Century. G55.

Orlio. 'viiiirew, firsl Eiiijlish scboolmiister iu

New Vnik, 274,

Clinton. Adi;;iral Geori'e—See Govf.r.wri.

Clinton, Sir Henry, in the battle ofl.oui; Isl,

40,^.-ll»s; couuuander-iu-eliief at New Y.

ly, '

500; su|,er.seded by Sir Guy Carlet..n, ;<i\C,,

Clinton, Geoi-L'c, defence of McDou-all by, 401
;

defence of Sears by, 402 ; lirst ;.'on eru.ir of llie

State, .514, 014.

Clinton, DeV/itt—Sec Mdijorn.
Club, lltdon J,ea?,'ue, organized, SO-i, &O0 ; llis-

Coldeu, Cuihvallader—See Goremorx.
Colbvt, Koiek, Kie.sh Water I'ond, tho priinit-

i\. cunditioii of. 30, 322. 823; jiroposcd im-
lauM uieul of, 510, 5-JU; hlled up, 5b0.

C<.,7, ;/rs--

tion I . , , : ' r.,niied'into Cohiinliia,

OiT, , , ;
,,s.

Colored 'V^.... i„i n,.: ul, .s;!3.

Coiiiuieree, <-i,,,nil„ r of, IVace Mectiiif,' at, 7»9
;

Mectiui; of Merchants at, Aiuil 10, ls,01,704;

ralriolie action of, &05 ; Death of the Presi-
dent. ,S51.

Cliristiau, HlO.

Freeihueli'.s, Sl6.

S,l]lil:il-V, ^514.

[Ini.ui.hlO.

Counnlnceof
SalVly, lOsO, 222, 228.

Corres|.ondenee, apj.ointcd by the Sons of
i.ilierly, 417. 421, 425.

Fillv one, 474.

One'llnndred, 4S1-1S3
Safet\-. ap|ioinled by the I'roviiieial Congress,

510.511.
Ujiion Defence, 700.

CoUMie.u.-,. the priiuiliveec.nditiou of. 32-.:i; Alms-
house erected 011,347; in the )!evoluth.n,420-
402; new Alms-luuise built on, 5MI ; in tlie

be^iiuninj,' of tlie nineteenth eeiitury, 024.

Coiiipitnii's—
United New Netherland, orfranization of, 42

;

tieaiv with the Indians, 45; di,s.soliilion of,

40; U'est India, or-aiiization of. 40 • eoloiii-

zalion of the province by, 50- 50; Kur^'her
government established at New .Vnislcrdani

bv, 130; fnrlher luunieipal |.rivlle;.'es i,'rant-

ed, 130, 140; Staten Island pureha.sed by,

140.
("'(>/( i//'.-,M—

Fii.-t Culonial, at New York. 412,413,
Second Cdoni.d.at I'liiladelplii,,, 47?, 470,

I'roviiieial, at ,\eu York, 17'J-4s(;.

Cuiistitutijii—
First, of the State of New York, framed at

Kin-st(Ui, M-1,

Fediual opiMisiiion to, in the city of New York,

'ait..|.li..n of. 501.

Coney I,-land, di.scovery of, o2.

CooiiJr, .M\ les, president of King's College, 307,

473.

Cooiicr, Peti^r, Cooper Institute founded by, 650.

Coiv.,rau, (Jcneral, tajdure of, 803; release of,

('orl.ier ,laeo|,. 71,

Cerla. r's Ib.ok. ma.s.sac,re at. 111, 112; in 1731,

321.

Co'" elis^eu, expedition of, 30.

Criliuma.shie II ill- Sec llilU.

Crystal l'i.!:i,e, ;-l,

Cu'uiini:), ,,;i. \. i'i;M,,,„t the Liberty Pole, 457;
PiMV-!,.. \' : -I 111' Ivevidution, ,526-530;

lit ll.e ,-,,'," -, ^^ ,l.e eily, 5T0.

Cusi.-u ilvi. ir.u, ,,1 the I'resident at, 851;

of the Council ol





Tw.-lvo Mi-n, HI ; uiie of Ihu C.undl „f Ki^.l.t
Mfii; c-X|.ullcil l.y liis cuII.ii-iks 118; mil- ut
tlio Cuiuicil ofNiiu- M»-ii, laii.

Dc Laufuy, SU-plun, liist public dock of tlie
city presented l.y, JUU; disijiitc with Biiiiict
of, 8()S, Bii'j.

Dc I.;nucv, .lunu'b- Sec lloceniuis

^'i,/-','l",l''"--'
V'i-'V,'''

'"'""" ^'' '^'""^ "t li'i'O.u-

1)0 Vri''s,'l')uvid IMctcrscii I'atnioii of Sw.miicii
tlacl, 57, 07-7(1; foinnl.s Vii, s, n,h,cl, yl; in
the Indian w;ij-, 10T-|-J().

Oepit, Sl:ite SuMinV, Sl7.
UeiiiKi-, ! iKJiiiiis, visits .Manhiittan and clainjs

It :ii hib discovery. 4t!, -IT.

l^ii-.ksen liarcnt, one of tiie Council of Eight
Meil, 118.

]Jii(k.-en, t'oi-uelis, tii-st ferry master of New
Amsterdam, 91, iilj.

1>1, ,ctor.s~
.Mey, Cornelisscn Jacobscn, in ICiy, by West

Indui <'oinp!iny, 5U, 51; rutnrns to llol-

Verlmist, William, in 1C2-I, 51 ; recall of 51
Minuit, Peter, in ICrJC, a|,i.ointed Director-

(jcneral, f)l, 5J
; ajTi\alof 52; pnrcha.se of

the Island of Manh.itian by, 5'.' ; eorrcsjiond-
encc with Uovei-nor liradVord, of 5;i, 51;
recall of, and return to Kurope, (30; air.st
by the Eni,'lish authorities and subscciueiit
release, til, (i2; visit to Sweden of, SO. 81

;

returns to .Vim ri.'a and founds I'ort t.'liris-

tina,.sl,s2; death and burial of. 87.
VauTui)U.r,\Vouter, arrival of, in lO-JJi, (B

;

character ot, (j-i; public Improvements of,

(15; dispute with lio-ardns of, l>(j, (;7 ; allair
of the •• William," (17-71 ; De Vric^s and, 7ll

;

protest a-aiiist the lui-lishon the ( 'oniu.ti-
ciit Kiver, Tli; expulsion of the Kn-lish from
Foi-t Nussiii by, 7;i, 7y; e.xintdilion despaleh-
ed ajiainst Welhersliehl and Say brook bv
7a; purchase of New Amer.-,toordl and (,ov-
ernor's Island by, 75-77

; .llsconlent of the
people • recall of, 77.

Kieft, Wilhelm, arrival of, 70; untcccdeiits
ami character of, 71); laws and ordinances
established by, 7!l, 8U ; e.vcise laws insti-
tuted liy, 8(1

;
prol.st a-ainst tli, Suedes at

Forlt'hristina, of, si, ^J ; puieh,,-., of Kiu-'s
liiuU^ieen's (.Joiml ie:, lor Hie ( ..miiaii v In
84, 85; e.\pe<litioii ,l...,palel,ed a-'inst tliJ
Kuglish on l.on- [..land by, >5, so; evoiil-
bion of tho Km,'ll.sh from the 1)> hiw.ue by
SS; piililio lmpro\emenls of, 'ju in); ii -u-

iribiite on tho Indians 'leviJd b.y. Itjy; e.x-

105; i>nbirc As.semhiy summoned by, Kjii;'

ma-ssacreoflmliansat l>a\oniaaiid Corhn-r's
Hook sanctioned by, HI; war a-aiiist the
natives cairied on by, 111-117; treaty of

uml continuance of the war, llS-122; treaty
with the In.lianscouclnded.mtlie Howling'
(ireeii by, VJ'J; new excise Icvie.l by, VS6:
recall of, 1'25; de.si,olism of, I'.'ti, 127; .lis-

puteNctwecn 15,.-ardns and, 127, 12S; return
to Europe, shipwreck and death of, 1;!2.

Bluyvesalit, Petrns, appointed by Ih,; C<,m-
pany, 125; his idst.ny and character, 127-
12'J; public improvements of, 12U, 18ti; mw
excise levied by, 1;J(); banishimutdf Kuvter
and Melyn by, Uil, 1;32; .\s^ iiibly of l^inc
Men siimnioiicd by, 1:12. Vyj; boundaries
between "few York end Kew I'.nylaiul set-
tled h\, ]:.:.; c ou.'St between the. peojdu
and, 1:;n; 1, i-uUi,,.,- 1,,.m at ^\^^ AmMerd.m

I N I) ]: X .

of "bui-,di.r rights'

tlellofthetjuake
ity by tlie Kn:;lisb

885

tutcdby, Uo, lJ.ii;

'ne.Mif t'lio

151-15-1; future career of; death and burial
itomb. .f, 151; Stnyye.N.nl pear tree, 15«-155.

>ix, .lohii A., Ma,ior-(ieneral of New York, 801.
Doctors' Mob, 5s;>-5>(;.

l)ou-bly, I'hom.is, founder of .Mcspath, Hl», Piti.
I>r.ift ill New York, 820.

n;:;;'';vimr 1:47^5;^^''"
'^^'^^•''''''^''^^^•'^'^'

IniiUey, .los.'ph, member of (Jonncil ia H)8U, 210,

East India Company, Dutch, Incorporation of
an; cimlracl with llud.s.m of, ai.

Eddy, Thomas, 710, 71(5.

Erlkin.s, Jacob, agent at Fort Nassau, 42; Btiper-
car^'o of an KiiKlish trading' Vessel; contest
with Van Twillcr, (i7-70.

Election, Presidential, of 18(U, in New York, 830,

Ellsworth, Colonel, death of, 801, 802.

Fair, Sanitary, 834.
I'Viuusen, Jdhn, mayor, 703.
Fillies, Jiist lease of, 139; ferry to Ilarlera pro-
posed by .M,nve.aiit, 148; mort-a-o of firry
le.e.e by the eoipo, a I loll, 25s; lease of l(i99;
lerry rates ami re-nlations, 2(i2, 2o3 ; lea.se of
Hli.2-vl,2>5; new Uny ciaOlished to Urook-
lyn, 3(11

; hr.st terry toStaten Island, 3s4; ferry
establisbcd to Paulus Hook, ;i!18 ; feiVies in the

hi:;iory ,'f the [.ont;7sian,l fe,Ties,''(;'!!,^(:sL'^
'

1? ire ol HTii, 510, 511 ; of 1778, 552, of 1835, 741,

Fire II

148.

nt, Paid, organized, 854.
riaioiisn l..unded, 137.
Flushing tirsl settled, l2(j.

First redoubt built on the Island of Manliat-

Nas'au,41, 72, 73.

Amsterdam, 53, (55; eapti
Fort James, 154; recap
and ealle.l Fort Willi.

surrendered t.. iheKiiu'
again into Fort Jam..-,

(i...,.l llc.iie, 71.

i-d and christened
ireil by the Dutch
11 Hendrick, 100;

Casimir, 142.

Fortilh-alions of tlie city in 1770 403.
F..rtilicalions (.f 1812-isl4, 701, 702.
Franklin, Eml,y, visit of. 78:J.

Fraiine..s' 'I'ayern, the liead-.|narters of Wash-
^
mgt.in, 573, 021, 022.

Fi.iieau's Poem on the Prison-.sliip, &3(>-533.
Fiilt.ni, P.d.ert, building of (he Clermont by, 081.
082; ia the Erie Canal, 717.

Oage, General, coimaandunt at New York. 425.
(rd.t ( 'oininmu'.i—

Manliallaii, 721.
Ceor^e HE, statue of, on the llowllus Gree

G.tiief. Citizen, arrival of, C07; marriage at tin'

W'akon House, OOi; policy and Mibseou. ui
reoi'.K oJ'. tiOS.

Great Eanlern, first arrival at New Y.Mk, 75,:.

Guoeniorb—
Nico:L=, Colonel Kicluird, appointed by tlie

l>uK-e of York, in lO(^), 150; arrival and in-
v.isioi, of Now Amsl.Tdam i)y,]51- 153; con-
nue,-f .>f the fort. 154; pn.elaimed :;ov..n„ r
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by, 15T

INDEX.

MS k'vi.ul l.v, 1?>S; tdleniuce

l.iilluriiiis, 158, 15'J; city Inrli-

iK-d by, tOi); ivcall iA\ 101; (K';ith of, IiV.'.

Lovrlacu, CuIoUlI i'l-.uifis, ia ItiOs; mrivnl of,

l(il ; ik'siHitic ((.ii.hirt of, 101, lO'J; iiiiMic

iJiL'etiii^' lor iiK-ri-lKUits instiliilfil ; racos

iipprovod ; liist mail betwi'Lii Nl-w York
an.l I'.oaion .-slablisbi^il by, 102; foil in-

tnistL'il to Caplaiu .lobii Maiiniiiu' by, 10-1;

invasion of tbc city by tin- Dntob Ibnt

;

cowin-diic of ManniMLc; </aptniv of tbi' to^^Jl.

104-100; ivlmii to Kni-oiK- of, 100; [.ublic

iviirlinandand i-.iiUiMation of I'Stat.sof, 10s.

Colve.Cai-laiii Aiitbony. airival of, UW; inva-

sion and captuiL. of IIk- city by, 104, 10,-i;

assnaiia coniniand of tbr provinuc;, lOs;

city foi'tilird bv. lOS; martial rulr of, 10i»;

conti'Hiiil of witrlitwaft of, 101), ITO; snr-

render of tbu fori by, 170.

Andros, Sir Kdninnd. takes command of the

city, nil; i;n,-li.-li birin of mnnicijial gov-

ernment restored l>y, 171; cbaraeter and
policy of, lii5; refrnlalions and ordinances

established bv, l'.i7-'-'nO; boltin- monopoly
granted to tin' eily by, '.iOl, •^(12; admirally

court establi.-,bed, JOi ; slave laws of, '-'li4,

205; reinrn to bji^'laiid of, 'Mb; relnrn to

New York, and Mib^e-iuenl recall, 'JdO;

appoinle<l loyal i,..n , ii.nr of .\. « IJi-laad

iiinl Nvw Y<.rl.. 'JnT; m id u i.ri-ouei' to

Kn-landbv lii. Mib.j. ei> of l!nsl,,i,, '.illl.

Donf;an,(-ol.'.n,d 'riion.a.., an ival of, '^07; lirst

<d ipal regulations i,f, •.::U1»,
.'10,' Jl'.i' "Jb!;

nionoi-oly-for paekini,' Uonr anil liakin-

1 read for exporlation tjranted to tin; eity

|,y 2\i)- charier ;.'i'aiiled by, in lOsO, 21;!,

Caiiadian poliev of, 211, 210; home alt'air.s,

217; re.'all .drill.

Nicholson, ^•ir Francis, assumes command as

I,eisler, 2-.';i; liij,'ht to En{.'laiid, Ji'l; in-

trinnes at the Kurdish conrt, 'Jol, -:;.'.

Lcibler, Jaeob, ant.eedents of 2JI,2.'2; cho-

bcn leader of the people, 222; ai.poinled

commander-in-cliief bv the Commillee of

Safety, 'J21; fort ille.-, the city; desiialcbes a

memorial lo William and Mary, 221, Tir>\

despalelies Mllborne to A Ibliny, 227 ; asMime.S

title of lii:ntenant-overiior,2'JM; i.-aeknow-

ied;:ed by the Albanians; despalihes an e-;-

{!v'Hou"daer!'-Jo'.' ; idliekaded \\ 'I'n^obisbj,

•j;'iil,2::i; I. iiei- lo Mun-hten.n.^ Mib.-e.pient

bnrrendir of the foil, 2;ll, 2;!.'); anvsl and

imprlsonmeiil of. 2.1."); trial and condemna-

lion, 2;!.% 2:10; e.veention of, 2M0, SH; dis-

interred and rebnried In the ?<onth Dutch

Church in tianlen stroet, 271.

Sloui,'hter, Col. Henry, appointed governor,

232; arrival of, 2;« ; l.eisler and adherents

arrested by, 2:i5; death warrant ol l.eisler

ftiul M ilborne si-iieil by, 237 ; municiiial ordi-

nances during' tlie administration of, 241,

242; dealh of, 2ir).

Fletcher, ll.njamiii. In 101)2, arrival of. 2JC;

1 >-J

idian poliev, 2.VJ;.u-.|MTte,l UMine.m
ratieal .lepivdalio,,.. -;.;(; re,.,ll oi;^-;.i;

tioii of, 207-200.

Bellamont, Lord, in ]0'J5, appointment ' t, 2.. I
;

etoek con.paiiy b.rihe suppression orpi'Viey

orj.'i i .d llie AdvMitinv t-'nHe;, litled o,U

l.y -;ii: .!•
. f !!ie .n.evpri.. ;

poieilar

(li^.,,ia, ., '.
,

'.".• M-rivnl of. 200; policy

of, 20.; \ie, I

I,
'

1 ,r. 20:!; .Usolite wilh

the mcrcl i .: :: • - ol, 2o^l.
_

Nanfi.ii,Johii '

. ;i i

'

:
Pernor, iirrival ot

260- .•issnii. -.^ !, -li 1 ,.l alUilr", 2Gf>: at-

taches liiniself to the I,ei>lerian [.arlv, 2C5;
iinpri.sons llayani and lliileliins, 207,20s;
snper.-ededbyConibury. 20S.

Cornburv, Lord, arrival of. 201); in^truclion.-,

of CMeeii Anne lo, 201), 270; jidns the anli-

Leislerlan jmrl.y, 272
:_

eily seliools dliiin;,'

275;' ellorls lo ,slabli'Ji"epi'seopacy of,' 275^

270; i.e.'iilation of, 270; forlilier, ihe cilv.

277, 2;s; de..poliMu .if, 278,271); r.eall and

pro-ress of the city during the adioini.Mia-

tioii of, 2711-285.

Lovelace, Loril. arrival of, 28u; assembly coii-

ln-ol(Lsl)V.Jilaiori;ichard, arrival of, 2;i2; con-

le^,t with l.ei.-^ler, 2o:i, 281; assumes direc-

tion of albiirs upon the dealh of Lovelace,

280 ; removal ol, 2S0.

Hunter, kobert, arri\ al of, in 1710, 280; his-

tory of, 2s0, 287; joins tlie anti-Lei^lerlan

party, 2s8; eoiiiiiil of, 2s>; expedilion

lartiire. for iLiiLdaiid and subseiiueiit cai'i

;ii:t, 21)1
;

pn)-ie.-,.s of I lie city diirin.i.' the

1. 21i

llllll.et. Will

of,of; friei.dslilp «iili Mom-
ao5; liidiui alb.ii-^ diiiin- Ihe admini.-lra-

tion ,f. ;iu5; polley of; abolition of the

eiieiiitoiii trallii' li>,yi)0; Content with the

iiieiih,iiil> :iil7 ^iii--; trading.' post at Oswe-
j..oe,vri,d by.:W7. roiviv.^.oft'over,ioi>al

Alba,,), :;n.-; ,li p„r- with Stephen l)e

Olv,"l!<lV':;io; ii':,;','u'n','<l' to .Mas-aeli'll.-^etls,

yio; pi.,^'iv,-^ oi the 1 ily dining the adinlii-

ir,tlalioli of, Jilil .•il2.

Monlg.iiu, lie. .lohi,, api.ointmeiit of olO; al

-

rival and in.slriielions of, ;il2; policy of Ib.e

new governor, ;!12; Monlgomerie charter

granted by, 3l2-;il5; progress of the city

during the admini.stratlon of, a2S ; death of,

y28.

Co.-,by, Col. 'iVilliam, arrival of, !i28; charac-

ter ami .-iiiiee,d,i,l.-,of, ;iliV-;.!21); coiiniil of,

8:j(j; <oi,test with Kip Van Dam, ;i;iO, .'lal
;

removal of -Morris IVomtlu clii. f jii-lieeshlp

bv. Hil; eondiiet in the Zeii-U' trial -i^o-

lil,i: names of Miiilli and AleN.in.ler Miiuk
lioiuthe roll of ut(o,n,osby,^.14; contest

VNiih the a.s.-embly, ;ili; nqiacity ol ; Hip

Van Dam siu-iieiided by,3-15; dealh of, !!45:

pro-n .VI of all'airs during the administralioii

of, yi7 ;i5;i.

Clarke, (k'orge, assumes the direction ol

alliiirs, b45; coiilesl with Uiii \'an Dam,
845,840; conimis-ioned as lieiiteiiaiit-gov-

criior, ::(10; dissolves the assembly, and re-

stores Smilli an,l Alevander to the bar, 810:

ne-io plot during the administration of,

855-801); snper.seded by Clinton, 8011.

aiiee with De L.n,,. \ : m,!. ,.;,,, i,i niplnre,

and alliance will, ( I
1^ ,, -'.'i; dis.^eiisioii

with Ibe a=sembh .".
nation of.

;7G.

1 Ilborne. 8ir Dtuv.ts, arrival of, 876; instruc-

lionaol", 8715, 871); popular demonstrations,

817; forebodings of the council, 871); sni-

Cide of the governor, 847
;
previous history,

l^c Lane .y, JtimeS. jirevious cavcer, 330. 335.

870. 878; ahsuines direction of attairs as

lieiit I ii.tni -governor on the death of bir

Da!' vers Dsborne, 8S0; jiolicy of, 8S1,'8S2;
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at Altiany, ;W-2; Socirl

city diiriiii.' tlu- a.liiiiui!

ii-y t\,u,uV;\

tlu- a.liMiuislniticin of, «i>4-;«0:

suiKTscilcd liy Sii-Cli:irli-s lianlv. .-isii; fhuf
jiisticr, :W7; at tla- lu-ail of alfairs, 3sSj
Fiviu'li war (liiriii;; the aili.'iiiiistiali'iji of,

3^0, ;i;i'.'; ii.aiii oi; au-j.

Ilarily, Sii- CliarUs, anival of; iiicaiiacity for

ollice, ;is(i; ie>iuiuitioM and departuio IVoiu

thu i.roviuco, 8ST.

Cadwallad.T 0<d,l,-ii, assmiios command a>
lunit,'iiaut--oMnioi-, oli;<; ]iivvioiis cai-Lvi-

of, liil-t, 3(15. ;i:iO. ;!T(), ;!7I, 87(i; attempt at

iiu|iiV!.MjKiil .liu-iu- llu- a.lminislrali.in of.

8'j:i. .-i:ll; il.alli .if (i.-o.-r II. and in'orlaiaii

lion of (;,o/-c- 111., ;m; tlirallr (MH'iud

,V .\1.

ITi;:!, 4(11

Ai;t, 4ii\l;

ass>.Mid)lv to tlio Mini.^liv, 4(IS; I'ccopliou

of tlu- sitamp .\i-( in tlic tify,4(IO, 4II); noii-

iinpoi-tati<.ii a-ivrnunt of tlio N,-w York
nK-ivhanls. 411. 415; arrival of the .stamps;

Colden nndirfike.s tlu.- odio- of di.stiilailor
;

isl.iirnt inelli-von the Uowlin- tjreen. 41^,

41l»; dcliv.r.i tlir .^lanip.-^ lo II, c mayor. 4-'-'.

irS; hnpvr.>edcd l-v Moor,, IJo; auaiii in

comimmd. 44-_'; .mi>.M,,n of bilN of ,;i-,-,lil, l,\

the asseiuldy, 14:;; ta\ oji t, a, 441); M,.n ijii-

].orfation aureement rc-^cinded, 4110; ( i.ld, u

m,M-,'.'4(;il; as.snmes the j.',,ve]n'Mu'nl in ll„

al,>enee of Trvon, 4(iT; arri\.il (,f ll„- l, a

Bhip.s; tea parly in New York llari.or,

4ll'.l-t78; Keeond Ooh.idal ( .m-res.s; tlf
Ano'riean .\s:.oeiali,ni. 4^^

W,>n<'kton, <ien. Kobert. appointinent, i„,p[i-

larity (jf, ii'.I.O; reception hy the asri<-i,il.l\

.

yilii; de|.,ii-tnr,- for Marliniijiie and r,lniii

of. :;;)T; mnnieipal or.liiianees, S'J7, 31).- ; re-

tunl^ li, lui'-dan.l, 4(10.

Moore, riir lleiirv, eiineiliatory ilisposition of;

iweption hy lin- SoiL-^ of I.iherlv. d'Jii, 4-J7
;

repeal of the J^lamp A,l. 4_".i; l.imite,! Snp-

,:,. 4:i>, 4:i

441, death of. 44.'.

Dnnmore, I..ird. arrival of, 4fi(i; e,,mpl,,i-.,i,( e

of llie u>>endd\ ; trial of .Meli,„i_Ml. 4i-.l

4(''.->; lrai,>ler ,,f Dnnmore lo \ li.inl., Inl,

Tr\,,n. Wdllam, ;,ppol],le.| f:ov,rn..r. lid ; re

l\.^.,l ,.i', I., y.r. iw Ihe iae,.ioe \,il,,| \^ lli.'

asM ud'h, lirj; ]vm,,val of ^eai .^ li',,m oili, e.

4i;-J; N, w Voik ll,ispilal foiin,!,,! nnihrilie
an^-piee>of,4(i3.4(;i; hnriLiiiK <d' the (lovern-
uient llonse, 4(i4; the lea hhips; .spirited

netioii of the Son.s of i.il.ertv, 407. 4(W; de-
parliireior Kn-laud, 4(17 ; ret'nrn, 4m;; liom-

hanlment ofllie town hy the Asia, 4-^^,;

lli-hl fnmi tlh: eily (,f. 44y.

Greene, (leneral. 4'J4, -i'Jo, &08, f.W.

Hale, Natlian, Beci-et expcditon of, 501 ; arrest

and .\,entio]i of, 502.

Hall. Tammanv, removal of, bVi.

Hall Thomas, belli, sat Turtle ]{ay, 85; one of

the Conneil of Nine Men, 133.

Hamilton. Andrew, .lefeiiee ..f i., li.e / ,.,;er

trial. B35-343.

Hamilt.Mi. Alexander, dlhiit of. ;n ll.e. ;:r.it

m.eiinu- i'l lee lield.s. 4VV: in li.e alfair of .l.e

.\.i... l-.~: P'„;,;e,ie;,reei .,f. 5S-s. i^di.: hi Hie

ail.u:oiH,.:,!,iynv;iiy, (ilO: d,:il', ui; l-U, liTd.

Jl.imilU.n, I.lem.,.leath of. TSl.

Hanford. Levi, reminiseeiiees of, r)l;)-5-21.

HardeiiLu.rg. Arnuld'MS, 12(1. 133.

Uarpe,- ISrolh.r,

taldl.-hmeiil I,

Harl. l',-ler i,ail

Health, lioanl (,!

>ion of ehoh'i-

lleem.sk, rek, ON
Ileemsteile, lir>l

at. 1-JI.

ileermans. Aii-i

M.-n, 1.:;!.

mils—
.Mount,

siin', o24,

r:'. ;;.' I.

:":<I4. (il'.l.

I- and I'nblisLinz Ks-

.3, 754.

; over Sninter, 790, 71)1.

/ed, .'sCiO, b07; snppres-

lUuiker Hill, Ha,

H.,lh,,an. .I,.M:,I, (iL'.len, recorder, G89, 703.

llolm.^, (i.-or-.-, bellleaal Tnrtle Hay, 85.

JJosj^itilh-

New Yoik. fonnded, 4(a, 0-.'5, 'itii.

lielieMle, CJI.

A\-,.n,.,n-s. 77'.».

llolil llnrnin- ,-,37.

Howe, (i,-n., arrival at Statin Island of, 4',i3: in

III,- l.altl,- ,.f l.oiii; Isl.ind. I'.i.i-I'.)-, ; at Kio'.i

lluv,k,dai,,-K

,\,« Y.

i,f, 34, 35.

. of l.ihertv. 41'J.

"at NewAiUbUr

IliclcnherL'—See Wll'i.

Indepeiideiiee, lieelaration of, reception in New
York of, 4!l'-'.

Indian War, lirst, 111-12-.'; secoinl. 144, 145.

Inslilntions. hem in th,

Irvm- Wa-h f, ^35.

w Ward-,",

77; ^ile of

lila

,1 Ii\ \ in ruill

ll.i |.lial, >7;i

s ,., l;.irn. Mule, >u,\\ UandallV. .sile

II. .use of IMn-e, b73.

... liiM ,|naranlim. e.slahlished at, 355;
li, alinnsof, 874,

vl|-.. pmvlia.s, d hv V.m Twiller, 70,

Nnlleil, mr. (. ^ i i- i i.,,,
,haseil l,y Van

'I'willer, 7i;. 1
:i.

!
ii 'I i:':i. ^71.

0\btir, now fJii i.iMi , 111, hs ,i|, s71.

SLaten, ^'rant of l.iu,l lo ('..nielis .\l-lyii, 85;
pnrehajeil liy llu' ( 'ompan\ ; lii'.st settlement

ot the llnL'nenoIti, 142; 'Howe at, 41i3; in

the Jtevolnlion, 555, 55G; foi'liliealions of,

b74.

Ti.eolison, INlarens, sold into shivery liy order oi

,jan'.es. Major, honsi^ de.-Iro\ed bv the Sons ol

I.iheviv. 4:;o

J.Mis, r. L'oilvl. land ^'ranted hy Van Twilkr to,

Aneko, widow of l;,„ l,f;

.'ardns of, 7t!; .sale of c -la

ii-k.oneof the Council of Tv.-el
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Jiinscn, Miclmcl, one of the Council of Nine Men,
1!!8.

Japanese I'.nibassy, visit to New York, 782, 7b3.

Jay, A^.},'H^tllS, early Hnpiiendt resilient, 200.

Jay. JoliM, ill tlie C'lmuiiittcc nf Fift\ -uiie, -171;

('K'li'::atu ti. the Continental Contcn-ss, 477;
cliairiiiaii of the C.iiniaill. e ..f SalViv, 510;
Clli^t•Ju^lleu, M&; I'eaee CMniiiissioiier, fHi7

;

in llic Doetm-s' Mol., 5h5; f.'overiiur of New
Yorii, 6Uil; treaty of, 50'J-511.

Jay, Peter A., reeurder, 701.

Johnson, l.'iv. ymiuiel, lirst president of Klns's
College, 073, ;il»7, ti:ii.

Kennedy House, head-quarters of Lee, Putnam
and WaMiiii(-'tc.ii,4;iO, C'i'i,

Krnih dv, dnhii A., seizure uf Coiifedurate arms

Kiiid", \\'illiam, history of, 251 ; in command of

.\d\eiituix- u'alley, 254; piracy of, 255; arrest

and execution iii. 256.

Kip, llendiiek 1 1 endrieksen, lirst eity lot granted
to, y5; one of the Council of Nine Men, 183.

Kiiif.', (Jharles, president of Columbiii Colletre,

7'^4.

Kini,''s Farm granted to Trinity Church, 275, 847.

King, Preston, death of, S57.

Knox, CJeneral, in command at New York, 5Cti-

571.

Kiiuulton, Colonel, in tlie battle of Harlem
Plalli.s, 505; death of, 50«.

Kavpliauseii. (ieiuial. in the battle of Long
Island, 4;)5; at Fort Washington, 5tlS; at New
York, 511.

Koick—See r„!lei-t.

K .ssiith. Louis, arrival ut New York of, 751.

ICrigier, Martin, one of the first burgomasters,

Dij, 19:-;, lt!G.

Krol, Sebastian Jansen, "Knink besoecker" at

New Aiusterilam, 5:5.

Knyter, .b.eliein Piet. isen,arrival of, S:i ; one of

Council ot'l'u eh e .Men, 107; one of Ckninei!

of Light .\leH,ll-i; dispute with Kielt; e\lled

from the province, l;!n, 131 ; shipwreck, i;j2

;

ajipoinled s.'liout by the Company, 1-lU; mur-
der of, 141.

Laborie, Kev. James, first pastor of the French
church in Piiie street, 2S1.

Laight, Kduard, one of the Sons of Liberty,4l2.

Lafayetle, Cell. .arrival of, 51)7; departure from
New York, 5l4; siibscpieiit visit of 714.

Ijiliib, John, olio of Hie ri.nis ol Llber(v,412,

417; anesled bv Ihe as.,emld, , -146, 4sd; In

Hie albilrof llio Asia, 4s^; In ilu iV.leial riot,

6'.I0, f)lif.

Liimpo, ,lan. first sellout tl.scal of the province,

52, U'J.

La Montague, Johannes, member of the Council

of Kiett,71l, 111, 12U. 121, bIC).

Landtlagolde!cf,'ates Iroln the live Duleh towns
assembled at New .Vmsti'nlam. 141.

Lee, Cen. Charles, in command at New York,

490; arrested and imiaisoned in the City Hall,

543,

Leifih, Major, in the b-attle uf Harlem I'laiiis,

505; death of, 500.

Lewis, Francis, oue of the Sons of Liberty, 412,

477, 0-17. 550.

Lewis, .MoiL'Mii, governor of the State of New
Vork, ilsi, 701.

Liberty Pole, erected on the Commons, 421>; cut

down bv the P.rili.sh s.ddiers, erected c.i'd :,-:dii

cut down. 432-135; new Liberty I'ole ti. eted

by llie t^o'i.s of Liberty, 4,^4, 455.

i //./M /•/..—

Cooper'irnion, 87S.

Tlistorieal Society, in 1SU4, B7(J.

Mercantile, in 1S3G, S7(), S78.

Society, in 1754, 31!l, 320, 3S4, G55. isTfl.

Linc.dn, I'residcnt, election of, 7S4, 7s5; first

call for men bv, 7!)1 ; dealh of, K>0 ; oh.-equies
in .New York,' sou-sol.

Lisiienard, Le.niard, delegate to llr.sl Colonial
('ol.ile-.s, 412, 177.

\l

l.iviiii:

Liviii-MMii W ii!i;on, 330, 40lt.

I.ivin---tou, Philip, leader of the Prcsbvterian
l«ii-l) , :.T3 ; deb -ate to first Coloni.il t.'oiigress,

412, 477, 547.

Liviii-M..ii. Kobert P.. delegate to flr.st Colonial
Congies.s, 412; one of Hie franicrs of the Deela-
ralioii of IndepeiicU-uee, 4y2 ; cbaneellor, 545;
ill tlu- laie Canal, 712,720.

Livingston, .Malurin, reconler, 087.

Loockeriiians, ( ioverl, 112 ; one of the Council of

Nine .Men, 13:j.

Low, Isaac, 441,474.
Lupoid, lllrieh, schoiit fiscal, 77, 79.

Magaw, Colonel, in command at F.irt Washing
ton, 507-509; prisoner at New York, 512,

Maiihiitfau, the isl.iiid of. In its primitive state,

21, 24, 2,s; uati\es of, 25-Zs; cau.si-s which led

to the diseov.-rv of, 2s. ;« ; first .sellleiiunt of,

39; pui.liase b\ the l)iilch fioiii the Indi.ms
of, 52; Feat Ani,,tcid,iiii erected on, 57; lir.st

ship built at, 59.

Manhattan Watei ,v oi k.., 745, 740.

Maiming', C.iplain Jidin, left in command of tho

city, IIW; surrender of the fort to the Dutch
bv, 100; court marlial of, for cowardice, 100,

107.

Mamaroueek, tlie prolJcrty of Caleb llealhcote,

299.

3r,n/or>i-

W'ilKlt, Thomas, tlrst mayor of the city in

Kiilo, 1007, 157; in the affair of Leisler, 235.

l)(lav,i'l, Thoimis, lOOt;, 1071, 107^, 157, 171,

li'J, 1T3,

Steinwjck, C(,riielius, 1008-1071, 108l-10s3,

Nic'Tll, Matthias, 1072, 172.

Lawrence, John, 1073, 157; 1091, 172, 173, 235,

Dcr'vall, William, 1075, 173.

De .Meyer, Nichida.s, in I(i70, 198.

Van Cortlandl, Stephaiiu,s, 1077, lOSO, lCs7, 200,

•Jill ; ill thealbiir of Leisler, 220, -220, 22H, 234,

235, 211,

IJoiiiboiu.s, Fran.jols, 1079, 201.

Hvre, Williaiu, in lOsO, 205, 206.

Minveillc, tialiriel, ill 10s4, 210, 211; In the
!35.

Ill

the admini'-tn.Vion of .Naiifan.''23r 2O7"

Delall.iV, Pieter, lir.st mayor elected by the

licopie, lOs'.l, ir.llO, 222, 225; ciMitest with

Van Corllalidl, 'J-JO, '^2^,

De Pevstcr, Abiahaiii, 1091-1093, 241,805.

Lodowick. Charles. 1 0',l4. 1095, 223, 250.

Merritt, William. 10'./5-1093, 20u.

De Peysfer, Johannes, 1098, 1099.200,206,267.

Piovoo. I, David. I(ili9. 1700, 202, 200.

De liirmcr, Isaac, 17U0, 1701.

Noell. Ihoiu.is, 1701, 1702; ajipointed, 205;

Loiii s: l.el\\eeii the Leish-riaiis and aiiti-

Lci.ilerlr.ns during Uie iidmini.stration of.

\r ,
. . ii ,.wi i.o r, 10. ITII, 1719,, 17-20,

Ileatuco',:, Cd'.l ,' 1711-1714, 217, 29,S, ;;99, 805.
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Johnston, John, 1T14-1719, SOO, 8of).

Wrtltcrs, Kuhort, 17-JO-lTu'a H(i5, ;;U.

J:iii.M-n, JoliiinnL-s, ITi:,. IT-Jli, 311.

Lurliii- Kujjcrt, n-.'(HTS6, oIly^JT.
Jiiciiiini, I'aui, i7;!r>-n:i;i, o-jt.

c'lii-LT, John, nj'j-1744. ai".a.

JJuvard, .stci.lR-11, 17-1-1-17-17, !nO, 871.

llolliiiul, K(Uv;ii-.l, 1747-nri7, 878.

Cnvur, Joliii, jr., 17o7-17(i(i, 801 ; (liHpute with
I.oiil I.oiKlon, 8'Jl, 8i)J; ih'lutjaU) to tii>t

C'uloriiul (.:oi]i;iL-b.s, 4!'.i; bli\uii,^ received
IniiM Coldeu by, 4V!l,4-.i-'. 441.

llieks. Whitehead, 1700-1770, 437, 488, 4.')4.

Mullicwj, liiivid, luiiyor during the lievolu-
tioii, 6;ii

Diiane, Jaiiies, lir.st mayor iiflcr tlio Kevolu-
liou, 17b4-176y, 474, 47'.!, 574, (Kit.

ViirirU, liiehMrd, ny.i-lMM, Ij04, (UK.

I.ivin-sloii, Kdw.nd, l-nl -l-i|.!, i;i4, 002, COS.

(UiMtoil, lie Will, 1^1', 1-iM. I--0>-Ibl0,lsll-

IMb, ii|4.(.iiihd. (ill- ; 1, 1,1,

,

v.. I iVi.iii Iho
iii.-.yonilly

; reai.iM.j.lr.l and au.iin renu,vod,
0S7; rcblored h. ..Ilie, , (iS^ ; dreted gover-
nor, 704; in the Kri.- Canal, 710-721 ; ileath

o'l; 722.

Will.-ll. .M.iriims, lMi7-lfeO>^, ai.i.(duted mayor,
0-,; |.r.niiiii.> e.ii.-.i- ,,r, 412. 4MI, 4*4.480,
Oiii: auiii:,--,„l..r In liir fivrks, (i'.)O.

l;.,drlilt, .la. -.,!., l.-in. HI I. IMO-Ibl-S, ap-

l„.ihl.-.i, ;>, ir.i|.ir.i.it, ,1. 7li8, 7l'4.

Gulden, Cadualhul.r I)., Isl^lrJI, apiioinled
to I lie iii.r.oraltN. 70 I ; iviuoved, 700.

Allen, .-t-o.idien. 1-321-1*28, a|.i).,inl. d, 705;
iUO.

I'anldin- William, 1828-1*25, 1S20-1829, 7U5,
7(i'.i, 715. 780, 782,

liouiie. Waller, l'^2',»-l&83, 782-738.
I.e., liid.nii. In;-! I-.;;|, 7^8.

I av.i, ii.r. C.rni In,-. W . I Si4-lSi7, 743, 744.

Na'iian! Ini:.- 1.. I ^:;'.. -

1'-^
1 1. 741,745.

M.M.i.-,. l;,.lart II., 1*H 1.344, 745.

llari-er. James, 1*14, I.S45, 7IS.

JlaveiiK'yer, William F., 1*45, 1840,1848,1849,
74*, 741).

Miekle, \. II., 1840, 1*47, 74-i.

liradv, William V., 1*17, 1*4*, 749.

AVooilhnll, Caleb rt., 1*19-1*51, T49-751.
KioKfland, Ambrohe C, 1*51-lb58, 751.

"Weslervelt, Jiua^ A., 1*53-1*55, 751, 754.

AVi.od, Fernando, 1855-1*6*, 755; lbOU-1802,
7.*2.

'I'iemann, Diiiiicl F., 1858- ISOU, 780.

n|..l:ke, tieor-,., IhVJ 1^01, *(iit.

(iuiah.r, (.', (iudAeV. 1.>0I-1m10. Sil,

lUalinaii, Jolm'l'., 1>0(-. lMi\ *57.

Mellon-all, .\hxander, .nie of the Sons of I,ih-

irlv, 412; «ire,-,l and imiirisonnienl of, 445,

410; one of the ( cminittee of Fifty-one, 474;
colonel uf New Y..rk ret^'imeiit, 4(30.

Me|.;ve]'^James,Btami)dibtrilinturatNe\v York,
407,417.

Me(;illivray, Alexander, viMt of, with Creek
(le|inlali(in, 008, 0ii4.

Mej.'a|iulinsis, Domino, clerj,'yiuun at New Aui-
btenlam, 184.

1\1( lyn, Cornelis, arrival of, &!; trruntee of Staten
l.sland, 85; one of Conneil of I'M-ht Men, 118;
di.--|iule uilh Kieft; o.\iled from thei colony,

130, 181 ; shiiiwreek of, 182.

Mespatii, deblrncLion of, 119; ladiim uias.sacre

Jlichaclius, Kuv. Jonas, suiiposed first clei';:\-

man at New Amsterdam. (i8, 04.

Milborne, J aeob, (Icboatel, ,1 !., L, : ^ler t>. .\l-

ford for the suppreb^ion of the rebellion. 7*9;
liral dejiarture lV>r the beat of wiu', 79^*01 ; in

1*08, *lil.

Minelta Krook, 25,824.
Mi>lenaar, Abiam, one of the euimcil of Twelve
Men. 107.

Monla-m-, Abraham, 448, 447, 455, 402.

Monlt'omcrv, (Jen. Uhdiard, internnnt of, in St.

I'anl'.s ( hnnhjar.l, 710; tomb ..f, 711, 712.

Moriran. William, abdnelion ami biipposed mnr-
der of; aiiti-.Ma.sonie e.\i item.nl, 781, 782.

Moi m
Uel-Jll.,llee,298,

808,800,329; removed from olheu by Cosby,
381; e.-iiuu.-eb the cause of \ an Dam, 846;
Koverio.rof Ni W Jei .-.ey, 340.

Morris, (iouveroenr, 4v>, 517, 550, C91, 719.

j\l(nii.-ania [.nreha.-^eil bv Lewib Morris, 2*8.

Morris' llv)Ube, t;ol. iloyer, head-(iuarters of

Wubliint.'ton, 500, 021.

Mii.setim, liarnum'b, burned, 857.

Negro plot of 1712, 291, 292; 011741, 355-809.

New NetherlanU erected into a province, 51;
158; reeaptm-e by
e l':n-lh3li -overn"-

meiit 111 e\eK,in^c lor Surinam, 100.

A'cw,.v„//uv,y-
(;(.ii.3tiiiiiional Couiant:, isaUed in 17C5, 4u9,

4HI.

tin ei.bar.s I'alriutie iiegister, 589, 590.

IndeiM i,,L 111 Uetlector, organ of the i'resbyte-
rian p.ati m 1754, iinli.

New iork U.i/ette, !ir.,t jiaper in the city,

publibhed by William Bradford, 250, liU,

382, 884, 8*3.

New York (Gazette or Weekly I'ost Buy, 3*;.i,

418,414, 513.

New 'i'uik Weekly Jonrnal, issued bv John
I'eler Zenger, 282 ; bnrnt by liic liangman,
238; dibeoiilinnanceuf, 8*8.

Kiyington'b (Jazette, destroyed by the Liberty
l!u).s, 1*9; traii.bformed into the Ko} al tja-

zette, 543.

Witeklv Mercury, i)ubli.,hed by Hugh Oaine,
8*8, 548.

Journalism in the city in thebi'giimingof the
nineteenth century, 050; from 1*25 to 1*41,

734-741; in 1*59, 7*9.

Newtown founded, 187.

Noteiman, Conrad, sehoiit lioeal, 52, 59, 05, 72.

(I'lirieii. t^donel, murder uf. *27.

(ipera ll..u>e Klol, Ablor I'laee, 749 752.

Ubuald, Francis, one of the fcouo of Liberty, 412,

4*7.

ra(!kets, lirst line of European, established, 709,
710.

I'al.itiiies, immigration of, 2*7; migration to
l'enlls^ Ivania and Livingston's Manor, 2*8.

I'anlus llook, purchase of, 57.

I'auw, Michael, patrooii id' I'avonia, 57.

ravonia, lirst erected into a jiatrooiibhip, 57;
purcliased by the company, 78; Indian massa-
creat. Ill, 112.

riiiliiise, Frederick, member of council in 10*9,
220.

I'li;bi,.-e Adolphus, judge of Supremo Court,
:>,'!. J3i; in the ZeUL'cr trial, 385.

r:anck. Abraliam, one\>i the council of Tweh i

Men. M7.
i 111'. :. 1. lohn, ivmiuisceuces of, 513, 51J, 5^*.^

, .: I.I, ., , -
. ,. ': , , I ai,.l

,
r.;.V7!0,719.

i;:
I.I,:.. I. .,,: . •; ;,

'

, ,.,u.=o.i ,r Ciil, Wi.'iam, statueof, 431.

k.M J -
. (! ;,. ,, 1.. .1 11. I

1.1
'

ii '1 :ii 1 h, (iai'iui.
I

Fell. lull-. D'ooino Johannes, installed at lii 1

street ciuuch. 271. M'oill. 'A-^.

Miliiia, N'ew York Citv, tendered by (.ien.Sand- ) Police. Metiopolitan, instituted, 772.
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Police Biot, 713, 7T4, 1U.
Pottci-'s Field, tilO, 017.

Piitious oltho Ucvolutiun, 512-531.

Prison ISliips oIUr- liovolutiuii, 531-540.

Publio BuHdiiiys—
GovoniiiKiit House and imbllc buiUliut-'s

ei-ectoil tiy V:iu Twillor, (15; stouc tiivrrii,

111 164'.', ut Counties Sli|), by Kielt, 71);

couvt'i-tod into u Studt Ihiys, lEiO.

Fiist Mark.-t-liouse built ut iho Bowling
Uli 147.

City Hull built in Wall street; Stadt lluys

sold ut auction, 268.

Ahns-llouse erected ou the Commons, 800,

347.

Fiist Mei-eiiants' Exchange, at the foot of

liroud tilri'ct, iu 1752,874.

King's (.'olle^'e, ut the foot of Park Pluco,878;

t;olunil)iu CulKge, 027, 028.

New Yolk llosi.ital, louiideil in 1773,403,404,

025, 020.

Bridewell, in the Kevolutiou, 522, 523, SbO,

581, 023.

New Jail, in the Kevolution, 523-530, 6S1,

023, 024.

Federal Hull in Wall street tilted up for Cou-

Oovernuieiil House erected on the site of the

old fiiii ; al'U'rwurd the Ciisloiii House, 5yO,

5<j7, or.5.

Alms House on the Commons, in 17U0, 581.

State^l'risoii at Crcemvieh, 023.

Bellevue Kstuhli^hment, 027.

Fobt-c,llieo, 055.

''I'ontine Collee House, 630.

Ar-,enul, 000.

City Hall built in the Park, 607, 068.

Meichunls' K\c)ian-e built in Wall street, 729;

buiMii.(.'..i; 742.

Public building's of 1659, 776-783.

Public iinj/rofeiiienta and municipal ordl-

iiancta—
Fort slaked out; horso-nilll built, 63.

Foit rebuilt; graveyard laid out; windmills

built, 05.

f;ivil uinl criminal court established ; excise

laws established by Kieft, 80.

Tuo annual fairs instituted in 1041, 1)6.

City wall built along the lino of WuU street,

123.

Fire wardens api.olnted; weights and meas-
ures regulated, 134.

Fortillcutious erected lu Wall street, 187.

Bmvher riLjIits e.M.ibli.-died In the eily, 145,140.

Firo buekrl.^ hooks and ladders impurted,

and a. rulllo watch orgauUed; Ihalcheil

iwl's and womlen chimneys ubolished, and
linproved property subjected to taxation,

146.

Latin school opelie.l, 147.

Koad opened lu Harlem, 148.

Public n]e( ling for meichaiitslnl669,in Broad

street, in.^lilute<l; monthlv mall established

between New York and Boston, 102.

Ordinances of Audros 1117-200.

Broad street improved, I'Jil.

Slaughter houses removed from the city, 200.

Public wells built in the city, 134, 201.

City divided into six wards, 2UU, 210.

Powder magazine established at the Bmlt's

Vly, 212.

Water street projected; Wall street laid out,

213, 214.

City fortified by Leisler, 226,

Waler .-.lieel extended; Pine and Ce,

First night watch established. 259.

Freedom of the city in Coriibiuy's adminia
tnition; street cleaning; publio pound, 279,

281.

Water street extended ; Broadway paved
;

onliiumces of 17U7, 283.

Market opened at the upper end of Broad

- :,. , ; . ,, .uuitod, 253.

bi.. .
•

I :.i public expense, and for tho

bi.l 111...: lilted, 268, 251).

First Eni-'lish school established in the city,

278, 271

pui lurniture lor

.il, 2ti7, 298.

up „ii llie City Hall, 300,

nil in r.roadwuy, 301.

of tha

dished near Chatham

Public clock |.i

First rope walk
New feiry e=la

Jews' burial gr

Square, 315.

Powder Jilagazine built on the island iu tho

Collect, 315.

Oreeuuieh and Washington streets com-
menced : new ships buift, 319.

Line of .sta-es e^iabli.-lied between New York
and I'liiladelidiia, 319.

First public libr.iry established in the city,

819,^20.
Markets of 1785, 821.

The "Strand" sold at public auction, 322.

Pearl otreet laid out and regulated, 322.

Cllv di\ ided into seven wards, 325.

Fire engines lirst introduced, 325; lire depart-

Alii iorrectiou built on
itreet opened, 847.

tiery laid on the

Water -1
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Putnam, Geu. Israel, in command at New York,
490; ill tho Ixittle or Loiif,' Lslaml, 4U5-4y8;
evacuation of tlie city ljy, 6(i3, 50-1, 008.

Qiiackenbos, Isaac, in tlie battle of Golden Hill,
4-18-450.

Quarantine, Staten Island, burned, T80.

Rachel in New York, 758, 759.

Kandall, Thomas, 477.
Hajielje, George Jansen de, arrival of, 50- family

of, »1 ; one of the Council of Twelve Men, ]il7.

Kasiires, Isimede, first kuo|iiiian of the i.n.vince,

52; lett.T to Governor I'.radlonl <.f, 5.J, 54.

Kawlius, Colonel, at Fort \\'abl]iu;;ton, 5U7, 508;
I.risonerat New York, 612.

Ke-iioent, Seventh, inarch to Washington, 798-
7yi.

Keiisstlaer, William Van, first patroon of Eeus-
belaeiswiek, 57.

I'uiissclaeirtwiek, erected into a patroonship, 57.

Ki.lu'.svood Water Works, construction of, 771.

ICiol, Great New York, 820-833.
Ki.sturi, visit of. 8(19, sTO.

Kiker, Uiehard, recorder, 698, 703, 704.

KitzMia. Doaiine, of the Collegiate Church, 532.

l;it/.iiia, Ad. di.li. ,-(,lniu 1 of New York regiment,
487.

Kobertson,<teiieral, military commandant of the
city, 5(15, r..i;i

Hobinson, Thomas, one of the Sons of Liberty,
410,417.

Itobin.soM, Beverly, 421.

Koii, Itev. f.ouis, of the Fi-encn Church In Pine
Btr.^et, 3U9.

Bandy Hook, discovery of, 32.

Baybrook founded, 73.

Beiiuyler, Peter, 224, 205, 294, 805.

Beott., John Moriii, one of the Sons of Libertv,
411 ; in the Hroad street attair, 485,

Seal lir.sl granted to the city, 139, 140; first Eng-
lish seal, 102; seal of l«,^ti. 213, 214.

Bears, l.iaac, one of the B.,ijs of Liberty, 410,

417; wounde.l at the Liberty I'.de, 432, 4;^5;

In the battle of Gold.'U Hill, 44V-150; removal
from ollice of, 402, 477 ; didegate from the city

to the tlrst Provincial Congress, 479; arr>-sL

and Bubseciuent release of, 480 ; enters Iho

army, 4^7; ollice of h'iriiti/tun'H Gasetto de-

4^1

Helms, Domlne lluJiry, Installed at Jlreuckelen,

171.

bhoeiiwiker's Land, the, 823,

Bkinner, .\braham, Amerlean Commissary, 539.

Bmit.^, (JIaes, murder of, 1 00.

Bmith, William, 293, 305; in the Zenger trial,

331, 333; struck from the list of attorneys by
Cosliy, 334 ; ivstored to the bar, 373, 370, 409.

Bmith, Michael, in the battle of (i(dden Hill, 451.

Bioith, Gcddu'in, reception of, 838.

Boeielies, benevolent, in the beginning of the
nineteenth century, 628-C30 ; iu 1859, 784;
religious, in tho beginning of tho nineteenth
century, 0;!1.

So.iety, Loyal Publication, history of, 809-818.

Sons of Liberty, organiaition of, 409; leaders of,

410; patrioli.! hunilbills of, 418; Committee
of CorreS|iond.MH;e cho.seu by, 417; Ce.ld.ri

burnt in elligy on the Common;, by 4J^l2n,
Btainps delivired by ('>!-; , i >, i-'C', ;23;

Stamp di^iii'iui. > i' f \ •
'

. ! i/i'l b},

42(); !-i '.'I, 1 .
1,

,
• , '\ -iml

bnri.i I-,
'.,-

1
.

'
1

.
;

'•'^' ':'-n

in the ei-. .
. i ' .1... :.M:ie 1 • .-.i . >.lvi!ie

jmd General M^u-ray bnnit in i-lliu-y on Hie

Coii'mons, 428, 429; repeat oi'vho Stamp Act;
Liberty Pule erected on the Commons by,

429,430; battles about the Liberty Pole 429-

430; handbills denouncing the Assembly is-

sued by, 444; arrest of J(din Land), 445;
Liberty Polo cut down by the sidiliers; in-

dignation meiding of the' Sons of Liberty, 447
;

battle of Golden Hill, 41•^-l.'^h3; Liberty P.de
erected b\', 454,4.')f); liampd.n Hall purchased
by, 455, 450; Nathan Kogens, 46.-5; spirilc'd

action in respect to the landing of tea, 407,

408; ariival <d' the tea ships; tea-party in New
York Harbor. 409-173; leave taking of the
captains by the t^ons of Liberty, 472, 473;
corresijondenee with the (Sons of l>iberty in

Itostoii; the t'ommittee of Fifty -one; renewal
of the non-importiiti.)U agreement i.roposed,

473, 474; great uieeting in the fields, 470, 477;
boards for the lic^ston IJarraeks seized by.

480; reception of the news of the Ijaltle of
Lexington by, 481-483; sei/.iire of the stores

ut Turtle Bay by, 483; the Broad street alfair,

484-480; removal of tho cannon from the
Battery; bond.ardment of the towu by the
Asia, 4SS; J:iiHH<jt(i,C« Oa^t/tt destroyed by,

489; Deehcratioii of Independence in New
York; statue of <ie.irge 111. demolished by
tho Liberty Bovs, 492; after the oecujiatiou

of the city by the British, 51(1, 51-1; at the fire

of 177(>, 541 ; burning of (iliver l)e Lancey's
house at Bluomiu-dale by, f)42, 543.

S|.roal, David, British eoinmissary. f*i3-ft40.

Bl<-ulieii, llaroii, aiiual nf. tiij7
;
public reception

bv tlo; rivi. aull.oiilies of, 575; iu the Doc-
tors' Mel., 58(1.

StirliiiL.' l.i.id. L.iiig Island granted by Plymouth
C'ouip.lliv t... .S.'), 80.

.Stiilio- 1 ..I'.l William Alexander, in the battle

ol' I...11; l-l.in.l, 49-1—198; e.'ipeditiou against

am in 1004, 18-^190.

; of, 122.

bub-
ar house in I jberty street, erection of, 816.

317; i)i the Kevoliitlon, 514-5;ii, 521.

Biigar-housu, lihinelandej's, in tho Uevolution,
521.

Bullivan, General, in the battle of Long Island,

494-498.

8waaiiei;dael, claimed as a patroonship, 57;

ma.^sa(re at, 5s, 59 ;
purchased by the Com-

pany, 72.

Swamj,, the, 823.

Tabern.iele, liroadway, history of, 779-780.

Telegnipli. tlrst .MMguetic., from New York, 748
Tombs, VNi.

Tompklu.s, Daniel D., 701, 702, 715.

'I'reaty of Tawaaentha, 44, 45.

Umlerhlll, John, settles in NewNetherland, 68;
in the Indian war, llS-121 ; revolts against the

Dutch government, 187.

Union Square Meeting, April 20, 1861, 795, 796.

Utrecht, New, founded by Jatjues Cortelyou, 150.

Van Cortlandt, Olotfe Stevenson, alderman, 157.

Van Couwenlioven,92, 188, 186.

Van Dam, Kij), member of Council of Hunter,
28S, 293; of liuinet, 3t)5 ; administers atlairs

!iH. i iK. death of .Montgomcrie, 828; contest

with C'esby, 330, 331 ; contest with Clai'ke, 845.

Vaider.MUf 3 Orchard, 323, 821.

Vaiu'ergrist, Pauliis, ono of iho llrst scLejiei s,

130.

Van Dii eki igen, Lubbertiis, schout fiscal of the

proYince; dispute with Van Twiller, 72; sus-

tnirnd by the Stales General, 77, 78; Vice-
Directcr'i:nder Stuy vesant, 125,

Van Dyck, Ilondiick, in the Indian war, 109.
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